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VIVACIOUS VOCALS 
Member of the L1mited Edi
tion. a ho~ ch01r, belt out the 
final \'Crse of hoop hoop". 
a 50's hit, at the holiday concen. 

lthough they make it eem 
A'> Ea\}A'> 1-2.3-4 on the da} 
of the performance, member. 
kno~ that a lot of work and 
effon go on behmd the cenes. 
(Marla elman, ara Da her, 
Katie nderson, Maia 
Rodriguez, Je sica Dmo) 
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How do we p nd 1 1 day of 19 m dule, of cla e with 

1410 four cl e t friend ? The an wer i ~imple: on a 52-acre 

campu in , me 326 cla e , taring at 14 7 teacher . A a new 

chool year begin , we find our el e itting in one of 60 

homer om and pending our 5 minute~ of pa , ing time in and out 

of 1965 lo k r , fiddling with the c mbination until it finally works. 

Thi i ju t a fraction of what a tudent encounter daily at chool. 

The difference here at Mayfield i how ea y we make it look. 

tudent participate in o er 29 club and organizati n . 

They do uch thing a rai e money by selling 15 dozen donut · a 

week, inflate 425 balloon for an a embly and dance, or catalog 

125 hat tored in drama' co tume cage. All without looking 

tre ed OUt. (Continued on page 5) 

As Easy As 
1-2, 3-4 
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MOUSETRAP MECHA ICS I ily 
Homg \et\ ;lff her phy,ic' mousetrap 
racer. mcJ..named Common Man, 
"'hich traveled 6 feet. Strong aca
demic cour cs prepare tudents for 
college by allo"'ing them to apply their 
J..no"'ledgc in pral:lical expcnments. 
(photo by Robm RadzinsJ..t) 

COAT COLLECTOR t an after
game dance, Oleg obol patiently col
lects coat donated to the Coat for 
Ktd drive 'pon,ored b) tudent 

ouncil. The effon collected O\er700 
coats that were distnbuted by the al· 
\ation Army to area familie 10 need 

UMBER LEGS trctchmg before the 
game. the football team prepare to 
take on Maple Heights. Like all of the 
>pons teams. the football team "'a 
upponed by the chool nd commu

nity throughout the year. 

Opening 3 



FRIE DLY FACES After receiving 
hi long-awaited yearbook, fre_ hman 
Joe Cacolici earche for picture of 
his friends. The fall-arrival book 
chronicle the entire chool year. 

HELP! G HANDS In the culminat
ing event of the United Way assembly, 
Erika Bellas, Anthony Bompiedi, Dale 
Skiljan,ScottAndrew andChri Boger 
help Mr Booth' 12-1 homeroom de
feat Mr. Popelka' 8-6 homeroom. 
The e top two homeroom contributed 
to the record total of almo t $3,500 
collected m the annual nited Way 
Drive. 

4 Opening 

DUKE OF DA CING enior Tom 
Kabat dance the night away at an 
after- game dance ponsored by Student 
Council. Student could get into the 
dance free by donating a coat to the 
Coat for Kid Drive. (photo by Bet y 
D1Lellio and Robin Radzinski) 



Many pend over 120 minute a day after chool practicing 

for 19 var ity port . The e 564 athlete dre in uniform to face 

the competition. Ba ketball player pull down 23 rebounds a game 

and wre tler are awarded 2 point for a takedown, all in front of 

their peer , making it look simple. 

Add to that 3 mixer , 3 after-game dance , 3 formal events, 

and countle play , concert , and activitie , all wrapped up in the 

256 page of the yearbook. 

Throughout all the planning, practicing and preparing, stu-

dent till manage to look cool and collected about everything that' 

going on. So, you may a k, how do we balance our time between 

academic , port , extra involvement and ju t living? It' A Ea y 

A 1-2, 3-4. by Marla Matt on 

As Easy As 
1-2, 3-4 
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Two Sides to Every 

S7tJ~'1f 
It' ea y. All you have to do i try- ut or play 

guitar or dre weird or dance or volunteer or gamble 

or act like a ham or put on a tux. Or, ju t be your elf. 

And you don't even have to be in chool to do it. 

Ju t like it' name, the Student Life ection i all about 

Student Life. And that goe on both in ide and out ide 

the chool. 

With chool it' going to all the play, and dance 

and even li tening to a walkman in tudy hall or talking 

with friend at lunch. 

But it' al o the tuff that goe on out ide of 

chool like going to McDonald' and crui ing down 

Mayfield looking for guy or going to Loehmann' 

Plaza when you're practically broke. It' everything 

that make you YOU right now. 

And that' why it' o ea y. Whatever you are, 

you're a part of it. Whatever you do, you're a part of 

it. It' A Ea y A 1-2, 3-4. 

by Bet y DiLellio 
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PEDAL POWER Concentrating on ped
aling the length of the gym. Dill) I Zakov 
tne-. to recall hi-. kill of ridmg a B1g 
Wheel during the United\ ay embly 
The United Way Committee. made up ot 
over 25 student<. and teachers. "'orked for 
t"'o months to plan the annual drive with 
\pt:<:ial emphasl'> on making the ao sembly 
fun and entcrtaimng. (photo by Robin 
RadLinskl) 

As Easy As 
1-2, 3-4 
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Aimee Szidik rinses a car at the summer car 
wash held b} the band at Tony\ hell on 
Ma) field Road. The money raised helped buy 
supplies for band camp. (ph to by Eileen 
Connell) 

At s going sway party for a college bound 
fnend. Kevin teinhoff barbeques dinner for 
h1 guests . After dmner, the evening \\3S 

topped off with old mo\ie . . 

Under the critics/ eye of Coach Mike 
Crowe, tackle Ray Abouhassan practices 
u. mg the blocking dummies. Athletes 
dnlled throughout the summer under the 
relentless sun \\ith twice-a-day pracllces 
starting in August . 

8 ummer 

There 's always something new to 
learn on the f1N day of school such as 
room numbers and locker combination . 
After recei\ ing her locker a signment in 
homeroom, junior Elana \irsky finds her 
locker and attempts to memorize her 
combination . 



One SIZZLING 
Hot. Hot. Hot. 
Silver 
mercury in 
the 90's. The 
sun beating 
down. No 
rain. No 
clouds. Just 
hot. Think 
snow, 
popsicles, 
skis and 
penguins. 
Anything to 
keep from 
being hot. 

W
hen the ~un's out and 
there's not a cloud in 
the sky. what can a 

person do to avOid the heat? 
Thi.., summer most people felt 

the safest way to beat the heat was 
to \tay close to the air conditioner 
or go for a swim in the nearest 
pool. "When I wasn't at work, I 
\at at home tn my air conditioned 
house," said Meggan Bushman. 
Mtchelle Paul said, "I invited 
\orne friends over, took a dip in 
my pool and stayed there all day." 

Other people were able to beat 
the heat by leaving town-- for 
vacation~. that is. Jemne Ferree 
spent time at iagara Falls, while 
Julia Hogg also went to Canada 
where <,he <,tayed in her cottage 
and swam all day long. 

Although most were looking 
for ways to beat the heat, some 

Summer 
people JU t didn't have a choice. "I 
have no air conditioning and I wa. 
at camp o I couldn't do much 
about the heat." commented 
sophomore Tatyana Patent. Pam 

g. who found her elf in a similar 
ituation, said, "My air

conditioner broke, o I JU thad to 
uffer through it." 

There were a rare few who 
didn't mind the heat. Tiffany 

chwegel said. "I didn't beat the 
heat-- I was outside all ummer 
riding my hof',es." Mr. Robert 
Lombardo was another one who 
didn't care about the hot 
temperatures, -.aying. "I enjoyed 
the weather by playing golf." 

o matter how one survived 
the summer. when August rolled 
around it was time to hit the books 
again-- summer reading books. 

by Eileen Connell 

Singing the reprise of • nythmg 
Goe-. . Janet Coletta, Kyle Moyer and 
Betsy D1Lelho perform \1-llh trawhat.the 
Gate' .\1ills youth drama club. The 
proJm:llon of the mu,lcal"An) thing GllC' • 
brought in the largest audience tn the1r 
histol). 

The Marching Band performed at 
several community parade' and functions 
over the \Ummcr including the H1ghland 
He1ght' Parade. Although the tempemture 
were e'tremely hot. hand member' haw n 
Hue I man and Paul Cha keep in -.tep down 
Wihon Mills Road. 
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Just CLOWNING Around 
The sweet 
smell of 
candy corn 
left from 1979 
mixes with 
the white 
bottled face 
make-up 
"borrowed" 
from drama. 
Fallen leaves 
crackle in the 
fugitive light 
of the Harvest 
moon. It's that 
time of year 
again. 

Back from the dead, Arthur 
Beul.emann and cott -\ndre~., 
eat lunch 10gether m the I(). 12 
cafeteria That evenmg. Scott 
pent t~ent~ minute applying 

hi\ make-up and wore the same 
CO\tUmC hOU\C·tO-hOU\e . He 
said, "One lady \aw u-, coming. 
turned off all the hghh and 
loc ed the door." 

A II HallowEv'en. night 
of had ow~. ghost!)' 
shapes. chilling· ounds. 

A frightening tm1e. Frightening 
in more way~ than expected. "I 
dressed up as Cyndi Lauper. and 
m)' brother told hts fnends that I 
was his sister. They believed 
him!" said Matt !epic after his 
own expenencc on that scariest 
mght of the year, Halloween. 

ot everyone dresses up and 
goc house to hou c. but even 
~til)' mg on the home front can be 
a frightening experience. Rebecca 
Knsco said, "I gave out c<.~ndy. 
and one little bo)' threatened me 
with a toy gun because he wanted 
more candy ." 

omctimc-, age i a problem 
when it comes to the traditional 
ways to enJO)' thts holiday. Jody 
Fordh<.~m satd. "I went out trick-

It might be Halloween. but 1\1r . Clau-, 
(Mr-, Carol \1cCrcar) l " alread} 
decoratmg herChmtma'> tree (!\h. Vick1c 
Pmto). Talk about oppositeo,! Mr'>. 
.\1cCreaf) made herco'>tume O\Cr 20 year' 
ago tor her husband to \\ear to a Christ mao, 
party . Ms. Pinto and her grandmother 
~orkcd on the tree co\tume two nights 
before, '>ta}ing up untll2 a.m . .'\-1'> . Pinto's 
Christmao, tree ~on tiN pnte in the '>taft 
cthtumc come t. 

1 0 Halloween 

or-treating wtth bleen onnell. 
he dressed up as a clov.n and I 

was a French skeleton . People 
told us \Ve were too old to be out so 
\VC got our revenge by walking 
across their front lawn\. Aren · t 
we rebellious?" 

Those who want to be fright
ened often go to haunted house-, tn 

the area. Leah Sizler smd, "I \\Cot 
to the haunted house in Paines>; ill e. 
It Wa\ \O scary me Jnd all my 
friends almost wet ourselves!" 

orne had more fun frighten
tog than being frightened. Jeff 
Legan said. ··1 scared little kids by 
jumping out of leave\." Jamie 
Jackson sa1d he pretended that "l 
cut off my arm and terrorited little 
kid~ in my neighborhood." 

Chilling, thrilling, hair-raising, 
heart-thumping--that\ Halloween. 

by Michele Faerber 



Working with students 1n Mrs. 
tepanek\ second grade class at Lander 

Elementary, Tutor Fnend Mary Loconti 
helps organi/e the annual costume parade 
which takes place at the end of the school 
daj . Her own costume was borrowed 
from a friend. 

At the Lander Halloween Parade, 
Teenage Mutant inJa Turtle Rafael 
(Seamus Reilly) and Minnie Mouse (Amy 

1x) discuss '>'hich is their favorite tunic. 
This traditional parade, ("The} had this 
when I went to school there," commented 
Amy), is a hit with the kids and their tutor 
friends. (photo bj Betsy DiLellio) 

A fan of Disney characters, Cathy 
colaro dresses ao, Mmn1e Mouse for 

Halloween. While her mom made the 
costume, the earo, arc direct from 
Disneyland. 

Dressed up as flowers, Jenny May and 
Karen Keptner wore costumes made of 
construction paper and poster board. We 
were gomg to be lollipop' but the co. tume 
looked better with petals." explained 
Karen. 
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After watching the third annual Home
commg parade, '>pectator gather around 
the bonfire. The parade and bonfire were 
held the night before the football game. 

Rain, wind and cold temperatures 
didn't dampen the p1nts of the Homecom
ing Top 15. M1chelle Jennings and Dam 
Marino try to stay dry while watching the 
football game from the \idelines. 

Seniors Bob Cline and Fabio alemo 
get pumped up before the game by takmg 
out their frustrallon on Mr. idy\ old car. 
The car, 'et up on the baseball field , wa a 
fundraiser for Creating Our Future. 

Ready and waiting for the start of the 
parade, Cathy Simpson, Kate ingle, 
Cheryl Kachline and Mar~ Cima stand by 
the ational Honor ociety float. The 
float was con'>tructed by club member-. 
after school the week of the parade. (photo 
by Virginia Hosack) 
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Football, FRIENDS, Fun 
Marching 
music cuts 
through the 
crisp fall air. 
Billowing 
smoke. 
Crackling fire 
scorches the 
night sky. 
Whistles. 
Helmets 
crash against 
helmets. A 
cannon boom 
signals a 
touchdown. 

I
t ha been said that things oc
cur in three' , and for Home
coming weekend, it wa. true. 

The parade and bonfire along with 
the football game attempted to 
give not ju t tudent , but mem
ber · ofthecommunityandalumni, 
the opportunity to take part in the 
magic of Homecoming. 

The weekend kicked off with a 
parade on Thur day. Club and 
organization created float , vying 
for three ca h prize . Even orne 
of the port team were there. 
Runner John Moore aid, "We had 
a good ea on, and we figured 
we'd come out and how orne 
pirit for our chool." 

After the parade, the evening 
continued with the bonfire. It wa 
at thi time that the top fifteen 
candidate for queen were intro
duced, a were the captain of the 

football team. Thi year, there 
wa an added bonu to the bonfire. 
Math teacher Mr. Joe idy" old" 
·rna he to hi old car that had 
"MASH MENTOR" pamted on 
it. Mr. idy aid, "I did it to get 
revenge on a car that had left me 
tranded one too many time in 

the middle of nowhere." It wa 
al o to upport a good cau e: 
Creating Our Future. 

Finally, Friday night carne, and 
although the Wildcat lo t to 
Mentor, pirit were not broken. 
Said football player Bob Cline, 
"Even though we lo t, we howed 
people we were a lot better than 
they thought we were." 

Although the Homecoming 
weekend got off to a wet tart, 
there wa till a "heavenly" dance 
to look forward to. 

by Bet y DiLellio 

Hiding under umbrellas, Homecoming 
queen candidate Lynda Funaro ~atches 
~tth her e. cort Marc Cicero as the Wild
cal'. take on the Mentor Cardinals. The 
Homecoming Top 15 were pre ented to 
the cro~d before the game. 

Dressed in 50's apparel, Kmten Oddo 
and Kyle Moyer dance on the float pon
ored by the After Prom Commltlee which 

won the award for the best float. The 
parade traveled do~n pectator-hned 
Lander Road. 
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With tears in her eyes, Queen Lisa 
Fekterproudly. how. offherhomecorning 
crown as escort Jason Shoda looks on. "I 
feltveryhonoredthatmyclas mate. would 
pick me," atd a surpri. ed Lisa. 

After dinner at the Pierre Radisson 
Inn, Cheryl Ka hline and her date, Bill 
Dolan, dan e in heavenly surroundmgs. 
"The tudent Council member.. did a won
derful JOb de orating. The place really 
lived up to the theme of the night-
Heaven!" said Cheryl. 

With stars in their eyes and O\er their 
heads the queen 1crcoun and thcire con 
rei)!n m hca\cnl} splendor. (Front rov.: 
Vtckt \largo, Caroline Bami. Lisa Fekter. 
Jason hoda. Maria Caserta, Demse 
Robinson. Back row: Danny Rapposelli, 
Matt Archer. Mark Webb, John Macks) 

Dancing through the evening ts 
enou •h to m.1ke an} one exhausted. find 
Tom DtCillo and his date. Jcnmfcr Bell 
The C\ening began with dinner at Moun
tain Jad.\. and after that and the dance 
"we were so tired that v.e de<.:ided to go 
back to my place. We rented some tapes 
and got a pit ta and just relaxed the rest of 
the mght," said Tom. 
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One HEAVENLY Evening 
Ordering 
flowers. 
Getting the 
tickets. 
Finding dress 
shoes to fit 
tennis-shoe 
feet. Making 
reservations 
at that little 
Italian place. 
Dancing 
wrapped in 
late October 
magic. It's 
heaven. 

T 
he night wa\ heavenly and 
the mood \~a\ magic, but 
the real story of 

Homecoming '91 began much 
earlier. 

Initial preparations got off the 
ground when Student ouncil 
officer.., met in the summer. Thi!> 
year, they decided, they would 
order decoration k.Ib in\tead of 
building everything from scratch. 

ally Cummmgs, vice-president. 
-,aid, "When we ordered the 
decorations we had no idea how 
long it would take to put them 
together." 

More problem<, faced the 
committees thanju!>t the elaborate 
kits. The ACT test was scheduled 
for the mommg of the dance, so 
members of Council couldn't get 
into the cafeteria to decorate until 
after noon. The stre. s headaches, 

though, were soon dissolved . A., 
Daryl Zak.o\ '>aid , " I couldn 't 
belte\e that earlier that day I had 
taken the ACT m that <;arne room." 

Before the dance, many couples 
went out to dmner. ror some It 

\vas a chance to dress up but to still 
be kids . Cath} impson 
remembers, "We had dinner at the 
Pierre Radisson Inn. We were 
awa:r from everyone else, and we 
were playing baseball with the 
roll<. and butter k.ni\es ." 

Besides a fancy dinner, some 
students insisted on a fane} car. 
Jason cit said, "Tony Todd 
borrowed his friend\ Firebird, but 
we were late because Tony had to 
wash it before we left. " 

Billowing go\samer, 
glimmering pearly gates and magic 
memorie\ create Homecoming '91 . 

-by Betsy DiLellio 

Because homecoming memories arc 
'omcthing to Chen'h the l mlled 
l:diuon , a 'hov. chotr, pcrtorm' a ong b~ 
that name at thea' embl) Frida) afternoon 
(Front. R. chle,inger. ~1 . Rodriguo. G. 
Buchler J Zoho'. J. Antonellt. S Fong, 
RO\\ :! J Colella, K. AndcNm . J hano, 
P Cha. C tcinhofl . l\1 . Pulent. J Ditto, 
D. Drolletl. Back E. Cinno. Da. her. B. 
Jamte,on. J. Weigand. D Bucl..le) , \1 . 
Sv.artt C Mtolli l 

Showing off their new threads Joe 
Carcwppolo . Len \1organo. Stc\ e 
~1organo and . coli Ko ton po e ouhidc 
the dance. The tour ha\e been friend' for 
aboutliH~ )Car\ . "Gotng v.tth Ol) fnend' 
to Homecoming made the ntght extra 
,pectal ." 'aid Len . Thetr v.hccb for the 
ntght v.cre a borrov.ed ~1u,tang and Len\ 
Regenc) . 
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Listen, 'COPTERS Coming 
Hot lights 
beating down. 
Perspiration 
stains ringing 
the olive drab 
t-shirts. Even 
the most con
servative of 
Mayfielders 
in fatigues 
and dog tags. 
Anarchy? No, 
just the 
4077th Mobile 
Army Surgical 
Hospital. 

f A ttention. attention. all 
per~onnel. Tht~ 1s a big 
one." Doctor~. nur. es 

and other per~onnel clad 10 army 
green scatter. o. tht isn't a 
typtcal day at the army ba. e. It I'> 
the ettwg of the filii play, 
M*A H. 

The firt things many people 
noticed \\ere the famtl!ar 
charaqer . Hot Lip'>, Hav.:keye, 
Bum~. and Radar were <ill there. 
Even the fearle s leader of the 
4077th wa'> repre ented. "I liked 
playing Henry Blake," said Paul 
Coghill. "He act like he doesn't 
let people pu~h him around. but 
he end. up being pushed around 
anyway." 

An important factor in putting 
on a play i~ the tech cre\\. 
However. sometimes there is a 
btg commumcat10n gap between 

In one of the more serious moments 
m th1~ slap~llcl.. comedy. \1aJor \1argaret 
Houlihan (Janet Coletta). Capta1n 
Hav. !..eye Pierce C\hl..e \1ormmo) and 
Captain John Blacl.. {\1att Six) operate on 
the recent!) v.ounded housetxly ot the 

v.amp (Dun-Wei Yu). 

16 Fall Play 

the tech crew and the cast. Robin 
Rudzinski. a member of the crew, 
aid, "Anytime an actor needed to 

speak 'over a loudspeaker.' they 
had to talk to the tech cre\\ through 
the mic to \\am us to turn it on. But 
during one of the performances 
Frank D'Angelo kept warning us 
even after we turned the mic on. 
The people in the audience didn't 
quite under. tand what 'Gina' had 
to do with the play." 

Tht~ production gave some 
rookie a chance 10 front of the 
footlights. Eric Roedtger, in his 
fim May fteld Players' production, 
atd, "I had a great time. and I 

hope to doll agmn." 
The scene: Korea during a 

"military action." For a few hours, 
the audience live 10 another time, 
10 a tragedy touched wtth humor. 

-by Betsy DiLellio 

As Walt Waldowski (John RoJriguet) 
and Dul..e l·orre~t {Ton) Tadiello) 
innocently Jool. on. Henry Blal..e <Paul 
Coghill) que-.t1on~ Hav. !..eye Pierce (\1ike 
\1ormino)on ht-. newest scheme. Ha\d,eye 
managed to get a former football player on 
the \1 \ H team m u game agamq the 
1076 E:\ \( Hospital. 



When the fastest tap dancers m outh 
Korea VISit the 4077th, they arc surpri-.ed 
by the extreme fncndhness of the male 
officers. Kat1e Andcr-.on and Natalie 

ok1ran-.k1 played two of the tap-dancmg 
Bom\ it -.istcrs. 

Hiding out in the Swamp, Walt 
Waldow~ki, Captain John 'Lgly" Black 
and Trapper John pass the ume between 
shifts with a friendly game of poker Soon 
Radar will announce, "Helicopters,' and 
11 will be 72 hours before they can play 
card'> agam. (John Rodrigue/, Matt Six. 
Kyle Moyer) 

After being insulted by Major Frank 
Burns tn the operatmg room, Lieutenant 
Nancy Phillips (Kathy Cummmgs) wants 
to leave the 4077th, but Lieutenant Janice 
Fury (Betsy D1Lcllio) talks her out of it. 

Doing his best to hold his tongue. Mess 
ergeant DcYine (Mike Gram) 1\ 

Interrogated b) Major Frank Burns (Frank 
D'Angelo) on his lack of respect for 
-.upenor officers. Meam\ hile. Lieutenant 
Lou1se Kinmlc (Erika Eustace) ignores 
Burns predictable display of in. anit). 
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Bringing H 0 ME 
It's time. Get
ting home 
from school, 
throwing old 
textbooks on 
the table, 
dressing in 
uniform and 
dashing five 
blocks in two 
minutes 
bound for The 
Dreaded 
Workplace, 
set to sweat 
for minimum 
wage. 

W
hile man} students 
stay after school for 
sports or go home. 

other. head toward the high
school student\ versiOn of the old 
nme-to-flve . 

\ltatt Waggle held an after
school job at atalano · s for five 
month . . He .,,.lid, .. The worst part 
was cleanmg the bakery." But he 
\von't ha\e to worry about 
"'"'eeping breadcrusts before long: 
he plan.., to be an accountant. 

rthur Beuk.emann worked at 
Wheezer'" Restaurant and as a 
stable h,md. He sa}" his jobs 
don't compare to h1s intended 
career as a botamst beciluse .. most 
work I've been doing now is 
manual labor. nd the tield I 
want to go into is anything but." 

Enjoymg h1s job at . . 'v1er
chandise, Todd Preston has dis-

Shelving booksJtthe Reg1onal Library, 
Juhc Orlandi work~ a~ an information 
page. Juhe, who worl..s about ten hours a 
week, I also respon~ible for'>orting books 
that are going to other hbrarie~ and 
cmpt)mg the hook drop. 

Looking for new job offers, '>emors 
hristy Poeue and Juhanne Voss checl; 

the bulletin board outSide the Job 
Placement Office . Julianne found a 
summer job gardening in PepperPil..c "hile 

hmty worked at Coconuts. 

18 After-school Jobs 

the Bacon 
covered that even the best jobs 
have their bad moments . .. r had to 
clean up a httle ktd's pool ofpuk.e 
once. It had httlechunksofraisins 
in it. I had to hold my breath or 
else I'd have made another right 
next to it. It wa terrible." Despite 
this. Todd said that he mtght like 
workmg with preschool children 
in the future. 

Kirsten Oddo has had some 
dirty JObs. too. ..Once I had to 
clean out the pool at rsuline 
College v.:nh Comet and a crub
ber." 

Look around. Once the last 
pair of sneakers has passed through 
the door of an I -19 cia. s and 
lockers locked and busses boarded, 
chances are there is a Wildcat 
behind that welcome Big Mac or 
fragrant, teamy ptzza. 

-by Elisabeth Acton 



Setting up a new display, Matt emeth 
works w1th hi'> bo'>s at Christian St John\ 
m Beachwood Place. Matt. who gets to 
dress the y,ay that he y,ants to at y,ork. said 
that he enjoys presenting himself in the 
most current fashions . 

Camelot Music at Richmond Mall is 
Y.here Jod1 Ap1 dorf goes four days after 
school and on Saturdays. he has worked 
there 0\er half a year and spends 30 hours 
a week cash1enng, helping customers and 
putting out stock. "I basically support 
myself. I am tired all the time. but it Y.lll 
help me for college and later in life." she 

Working at Catalano 's, Damian ·ero 
bags groceries for a customer at the end of 
a check-out line. Collecting carts. assist
ing shoppers and putting out produch arc 
other things he docs at the grocery store. 

While working at McDonalds, 
G1useppma Crimi takes a cu tomer\ or· 
der he has been workmg there four da) s 
a y,cck for two years and -.plits her time 
between working at the counter and at the 
drive-thru Y.indoY.. 
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Heavy 
Colored lights 
swim in fog 
rising from 
the stage. 
Music pulses 
from speakers 
stacked on 
speakers. 
Everyday 
faces change 
into near 
idols. Even 
the January 
snow is 
sprinkled with 
the night's 
excitement. 

METAL 
W ith strobe lights 

fla hing and fog 
rolling across the 

tage. the auditorium \Vas trans
formed into a rod. concert hall. 

The third annual "v1onster.., of 
Rock concert featured six bands 
v.hich performed before a crowd 
of 300 spectators on aturday, 
January 25. "It was great to see 
the number of graduates who came 
back to hearu.., play," commented 
drummer Dann) Lee. 

Each performer had a umque 
reason for being on stage "We 
\\eren·r out there to impre..,.., any
one, yet at the same time. we put 
on a hed. of a ..,how,' smd Kyle 
Moyer of Pre-Atomic Plmd. For 

colt ndrev. s of Eden, 'the joy 
of performing in front of my 
fnend i all the reward I need." 

11111larly, each band has dif-

Wrapping up the 30 mmutc '>Ct. Terr) 
Ro . ., gi\e'o an explo-.i\e solo m the -.ong 
l.1fe Gi\es Us Plaid," an original-.ong by 

h1-. group Pre-Atomic Plaid. Terry, v.ho 
ha been playing guitar for four year,, aid 
h1 band "is v. ntmg more and more origmal 
rnusic" 

20 Mon ter of Rock 

Monsters 
ferent groups who have influenced 
them. Cygnu-.\ rhythm guitarist 
Robert Ross '>aid that he has been 
mfluenced by group.., Rush, The 
Doors and Led Zepplin. "If you 
listen closely to our mu\IC, }OU 

see many drfferent styles such as 
blues, classical and jazz." he said. 

Each group\ half hour show 
took hours of work to perfect. As 
Terry Ross commented, "We all 
got together about a month before 
the shO\\. and everything clicked. 
It seemed like we practiced 
everyday, and at the show it was 
like another practice. It was great." 

\!lost Importantly, this annual 
event gave some talented music 
performers a chance of a lifetime 
to perform origmal songs before 
family and fnends. 

-by Eileen Connell 
and Robm Rudzinski 

Drummer Danny Lee and a sound-man 
from Sodja\ \1usic -.ct up for \Vithout 
\'v ammg\ appearance at 'v1on ter' of Rock. 
Danny \aid, ··we did thl\ ju'>t to have fun 
and play in front of our friend,." He 
recruited friends v.ho had graduated from 
other -.choob for thi' band formed solely 
for this concert. 



Crossing the generation barncr, George 
Ph1lhp' and hi'> group Drcam-,cape perform 
the1r \ers1on of the clas,ic 'ong "Amen
can P1c" The four-man group has been 
together since October ~nd pia} s most!} 
original 'ongs '' hich members hope to put 
on a demo tape thi summer 

Rythym is the only thing on con 
\ndn:w' mmd a' he play the ong One 
w 1th h1' group Eden Scott a1d, l"ve been 
mvol\ed wnh music practically since I 
wa-, born!" He began\ iola le'>son., m the 
econd grade and, later. learned the drum' 

on h1s own. 

Metallica 's "EnterSandman "wasJust 
one of the many son).'' Dale Sl.iljan poured 
his hean mtownh hiS band Cygnus. When 
Dale\ origmal band brol.e up before the 
concert. members of Cygnus quicl.l} 
grabbed h1m and put him in the spotlight 
as their lead '>mger. 

For many groups, tho e last mmutcs of 
practice .ue the most cruc1al. :'\!embers of 
Planet X. (Carl Glcndc. Damon Smnh. 
\lil.e Bressler and Da\ e Johnston) Jam 
bacl. tage beti.m: the1r moment m the 
spotlight. ''It ''a l.ind of scary." a1d 
drummer Carl Glende • we made up a 
song, changed it. and .1dded It to the et Jll 
right before \\e \\ent on stage." 

Monsters of Rod. 21 



Dressed to thrill in traditonal prom 
fashion. \1.ttt L !epic act- a' a rcpn:sentati\ e 
for a local tu>.edo store to encourage 
student- to rent their prom tu,es there " I 
detimtel) felt merdre"ed. hut I got a lot 
ofrx1 111\C comment-. I gues m) friends 
thought ll~xll.ed "spiff) '' m a tu ! ' he aid. 

One way to ease back mto the school 
year i to dres<, comfortably in summer 
clothe claJmJes\JCa Loparo. Rachel We<,t 
and ~1ary Corman . "I like to \\ear jeans. 
and I lme these hort'." aid Je. sica. 
Rachel sported another trend of the year
• boxer shorts. Some studenl'. \\Ore shorts 
all year in pite of Cleveland's frig1d 
\\Cather 

22 Fashion 

Double trouble could desmhe Michelle 
hi/maurice and Dannu:lle mnh a' they 
shm\ otlthe1r latest St. Pad d) s Oa) pamde
\\ear, The) made th.: horh her genmg 
th.: id.:a \\hile hoppm •. "P.:ople even 
a'>l.ed us to mal-e hort' for them! " said 
Michelle . They acce.,.,ori/ed the outfits 
\\ nh matching ties. hats . garters and 
earrings. "\\'e had a fun time dre' mg as 
I\\ ins." he added. 

• 

• 
• 

Painted t-shirts, a' worn by ara 
Dasher. i'> a current fashion chosen by 
man} . This shirt wa., one her mom bought 
for her. "I have t\\O but m different colors. 
I lil.e my clothe' to stand out." 



Who's 
Growing out 
perms. Short, 
chic cuts. 
Mop tops. 
B.U.M. boxer 
shorts worn 
on the out
side. K-Swiss 
tennis shoes. 
Pink lipstick. 
New looks 
collide with 
old-fashioned 
styles to 
create the 
look of '92. 

WEARING What 
T 

he alarm nngs . It's time 
to face another morning. 
Breakfast .. howcr ... actres?! 

It is the moment of the ulttmate 
challenge-- deciding what to wear. 
W1th clothes sprawled over the 
noor and a last thoughtful look 
into the mirror. the decisiOn is 

made. 
Everyone has some sort of 

fa-,hion pet peeve and wouldn't be 
caught dead in certain outfits. 

One fash1on mentioned by 
many students as a definite "not" 
is those 1960's bell bottoms. Brian 

lattery said he wouldn't wear 
them "because I wouldn't want to 
look like one of the Bradys!" 

Other people arc more 
conscious about their body image . 
Debbie ha wouldn't wear"biker 
<.,hort. because they arc too skin 
tight." "I wouldn't wear a bikini 

because I'm afraid it would fall 
off. Then I'd be embarrassed," 

replied Julie Khoury. 
The extremely casual look 1sn · t 

well liked b) omc others. Jeff 
Legan wouldn · t wcar"swcatpants 
becau-.e they aren't comfortable, 
and I feel like a bum. llike to dress 
up. Then I feel Important." 

Worrymg about fashion isn't 
for everyone. "I would never wear 
clothes that aren't comfortable, 
no matter how they arc worn. 
Clothes are not only supposed to 
look good but feel good too," said 

atalie Sokiranski. Katie nder
son answered, "I can't say \.,hat I 
wouldn't wear. omctime'> 1-.ur
pri-,e myself!" 

b fashion in the eye of the 
wearer? Just ask the Fa. hwn 

Police. 
by Tracy Parsons 

Rooting for the U.S. team, \adim 
f·ctchtner and George Phtllips catch a fc\\ 
moments of an Olympic hocl,cy game in 
enginceringclas\. · \\Cat -.htrt\and w.eat 
pant-. are great to \\car \\hen \\ atchmg 
ports." atd George. \'adim. on the other 

hand. aid he prefer to drc ., pn: pp) . 

To make raspberry bars in Home Ec 
cla-.s Regan Ccllura and Jcnntfer Brctnay 
drc-.s comfortably . Jennifer's out lit. bor
ro\\Cd from her fncnd. \\a. a fa h10nable 
"in" for '92 : O\O:rsitcd hirt O\Cr lcggmgs. 
both tic-dyed in bright colors 
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Blood, SWEAT and Talent 
A nearly bare 
stage. 
Colored lights 
to add some 
magic as 
students strut 
their potential 
for fame. 
Pulses race 
and sweat 
beads on 
foreheads. 
Dreams are 
made and 
broken in a 
heartbeat. 

T alent. omc people ~ccm 
to he hom with It, \'>hilc 
other practice long hard 

hour" to perfect their perfor
mance'>. In any ca. c. the student~ 
here have load" of 1t and 10\ c to let 
It hO\'> . 

Th1 year. the auditorium wa., 
tran formed into the halb of Fame 
High School. "The Fame Talent 

hO\\ \\ ithin a Talent hO\'> reall} 
helped the performer" to 'otay re
laxed before 'ohO\\ t1me. We could 
sit on stage and \'>atch m..,tead of 
w.:eating it out backstage," said 
em or John Rodriguez.\'> ho sang 

"Everythmg I Do. I Do It For 
You ... the number one ~o,ong of 
1991 . 

The thought of getting up in 
front of an audience didn't bother 
"omc performer.... "Of course I 
wa~o, a little nervou~. but I like 

Dancers Kelly O'Donnell and Jennifer 
Ctpra -.trech on the auditonum floorl>cfore 
the drc.,., rehcar,al. Kcll) "a' man origi 
nal dance routine "ith dance cia--. pan
ncr., \1arla Selman and Donna O'Donnell. 
Jcnnih:r\ trio danced to " ogue." a -.ong 
made (l(lpular b) \1adonna . 

24 Talent how 

pcrformmg in the talent \hO\'> he
cause on the football ftcld, you 
nC\Cr know if an}one 1.., really 
\'>atching you," commented Lisa 

hau\ cr. Catettc member. and 
double-act performer. 

etcran participant-. had mixed 
feeling-. about performing fortheir 
final :YIH talent ~o,how. Bet\} 
DiLellio said. "It was a little de
prcs ... mg to he on -.tage and to 
realize that once I \'>il'o fmishcd I 
\H>uldn't be able to do tht'o again. 
But \\atching the younger ach 
remmded me of myself when I 
first started. and It ga\ c me a '>Cn'oc 
of comradery." 

tcppmg from the stage of 
Fame High School to fame on 
stage mtght JU'ot be a po~sibllity 
for -.ome of thts talent sho\'> \ 
performer .... 

-by Marla Matt~on 

Veterans of the stage, Bet') DiLellio. 
Sail) Cummmg.,andJanet Coletta perform 
the Broad"a} .,ho" tunc "Three l·riends" 
from the mu.,ical Clowr !han lc\·er Acttng 
li~e three triend., "a' no problt:m forthe'c 
.,entor' a' the) ha\e l>cen good friend-. 
o,ince -.e\enth grade. 



As part of the group Outline, Bo 
Hughe~ pia) s the kc) board m the1r \er"on 
of Guns ·n· Roses Don't Cry . In their 
f1r<.t appearance. the group ~aid that they 
hoped to go a long \\a) \'lth their hem) 
metal band. 

Singing a solo m It So Hard To Say 
Goodbye John Rodnguet and fello\1, 
Smooth One~ M1ke S\l,artt and Paul Cha 
entrance the cro\l,d \l,ilh their a capella 
sound. "We're all h1g fan~ of hip-hop 
mu~ic, and \l,e particularly admired Boy! 
II Men for their a capella ~inging." said 
John Rodriguet. "It took a lot of time to 
put together the different harmonies. but if 
the crowd enjoyed 11, it was all worth it." 
(photo by Eileen Connell) 

Mayfield's own Piano Man, Vadim 
Fe1chtner grace~ the ,wditonum \1, 1th hi~ 
talented fmger~ by accompanying a large 
maJOnt) of the acts in the -.ho\1, , In this. hi~ 
fourth talent -.ho\1,, Vadim abo played a 
jan p1ece called ' Root Beer Rag." 

Withdancetalentexploding, Catettes 
Jen Orlando. Karen Del·ranco. Lll) Homg 
and \\end} Horng make II look easy \l,hlle 
dancing to the ~ong. "Craty." The team 
learned the dance at a ~ummcr camp and 
aho performed 11 at the Valentine\ 
Asscmbl) . 
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On the f irst day of school, eighth 
graders Kate Bond1, Rehc.:(a llatchadorian 
and Toni ht coched, the homeroom lish 
on the \\lndo''' of the, -9ofll.:e. 'The hcst 
thing ahout the morning" that you get to 
'ee )OUr friends and ha\e time to talk to 
them and do thmgs. It\ hctter than JUst 
'eeing them for a couple of m1nutes he · 
t\\cen cia' e ." said Rehccca who usuall) 
get to school at 7:20a.m. 

Competing in Academic Challenge, 
Da\e \bate. Brent liver and Ben\\ ieder 
diScU" an ansv\er m the1r match. cademiC 
Challenge pih teams of three from the 
same grade le\d against one another and 
culminate. \\ nh an a"embl) that features 
the tina! rounds and a\\ ards presentation . 
··we get m\ohed be.:ause we like the 
competition and the banquet ut the end." 
aid Da\e. 

Seniors Mike Capuozzo, M ike 
\.1 orm1no. Dave Schaefer and Jeff 
Washlod; share breakfast at Denny·, each 
Friday morning a.., pan of their own \er
sion of the Breakfa,t Club. "We get there 
at 7;00. read our new 'papers. eat breakfa,t 
and rush to school," C'\plaincd .l\.1ikc 
Capuo/ to. 

26 Before chool 

In the locker aisles, Vicky Syrac.:use 
and Dma hcnkcr ' tudy and fini' h home 
work he fore the warnmg bell rings. Dana 
commented. "We u'uall} lea\e just in 
time to get to homeroom before the bell 
ring" ." 



Calm BEFORE 
The cold 
smell of 
morning 
merged with 
the warmth of 
JCWA coffee. 
Denim-clad 
forms 
slumped 
against lock
ers of red, 
brown and 
diluted green. 
On cafeteria 
tables books 
sit opened 
but unread. 

I
t's 7:20 when the bu;,es start 
rolling in and the school 
comes to Ide. tudents can 

be found mak1ng important 
dccis1ons at club meetings. 
squaring off in Acadcm1c 
Challenge, engaging in a fncndly 
basketball game. finishing up 
homework or just sociali1ing with 

friends. 
In the cafeterias, lounges and 

libraries. boob and folders arc 
out a-. their owners rush to get in 
last minute studying before the 
big test or just work on homework 
due later that day. "I usually get 
to school early so I can finish my 
Calculus homework," said <,emor 
Jody Fordham. Michelle 
Goodman agreed that before 
. chool can be the best time to get 
work done. "The morning is one 
of the few time" I have to seck out 

the Storm 
a teacher for help," she ;,aid. 

Other<, U'>C the time before the 
bell to brush-up on their basketball 
skills. As Bryan Ral'>ton said, " I 
play basketball in the mornmgs 
because there 1s nothing better to 

do." 
There arc aho people who find 

7:30a.m. to be a little too early in 
the morning for them cmor 
Becky Taylor commented, 'Tm 
not a morning person. c t year 
at college. r m going to schedule 
my classes -,o I can have an extra 

hour of sleep." 
But no matter what. when the 

warning bell ring at 7:55, 
basketball'> arc put away. the 
meetings are adjourned and books 
arc closed a students hurry off to 
face another day of school. 

by Eileen Connell 
and Robin Rad1inski 

In the fieldhouse, \1Jke Kerc-.tte,. Jim 
DeNigri.,. Da\e Mlllll..cn. John Oholnar 

and G1anni De 1gn' 11.a1ch a' Eric 
Ingcrman pulb do11.n a relxlUnd. The'c 
.. tudenh. 11.ho .. ome11me' dra11. a cro11.d. 
can he found playing a fncndl) game of 
basketball almo-.1 cYcryda) he fore \chool. 

Towards the end of the ~~.eel..!) JCWA 
donut ale. Jam1e Jack,on lool.., O\er the 
-.elect JOn of donut\ that Ian Atkm,on \1111 

ha' for .. ale. If Jam1c had hi' prcfercm:e. 
he ~~.ould choo'e a toa,ted coconut or 
'traii.OCIT)-fro,tcd donut JCWA \ell\ 
hct11.een 16 and I dot en donut\ and make' 

a prot it of alxlUt 40 each ""eel. . 
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Caught by CUPID'S Arrow 
Roses at fifty 
dollars a 
dozen. Hard 
candy hearts 
in pastel col
ors reading, 
.. Be Mine .. 

' .. For You .. or 
' .. Stay Away ... 

That special 
someone who 
makes your 
heart beat like 
crazy. It's 
Valentine's 
Day. 

M any say that 
Valenttne's Day Is the 
mo"'t romantic day of 

the entire year. It is the day when 
people give cards, candy, nov.er ... 
and other imaginative gifts to those 
who mean the most to them. 

One highlight this year might 
ha\c been swirling to delightful 
dance\ among giant candy canes 
and o.,ugary J...issc\ at Cat's Cabinet\ 
annual alcntine\ dance on 

aturday, f-ebrual) 15. 
Thi ) car'"' theme v.:as 

Cmdyland. and \\·hat a sweet 
evening it \\a\. George Phillip' 
said, 'The alcntine's dance wa 
not only fun because I \\as there 
with \Omconc \\hoI cared about. 
but ..tlso I \\a-. there with two other 
couples that were good friends. 
That made thi'> d..tnce not only 
romantic but fun." Meli-.sa 

After buying a Valentine wish from 

Pre- \1eddub. ( hn, Tolin ~rice, a me' age 
co Ali on Abate, 'omcone he ~anh co gee 
co J...no~ beuer The ~io,he' ~en~ o,old for 

.50 and 'en! through homcnl(llll'>. Pre
Med donate' the pro lito, loa .:hart!} ate he 

end of the )'Car 

Before homeroom, Ben Sta.:ho~iaJ... 

~•o,heo, JUnior Julie Orlandi a happj 
valent me\ Da) .11 her lod.er. Ben ga\e 
her a cedd] h<!ar and I\Hl heart 'hapcd 
helium balloon, . 

28 Valentine\ Day 

Dunger said. 'The thing I liked 
most about the dance wa-. bcmg 
able to see all of my friend!-> dressed 
up." 

On alentinc\ Day friend!-> can 
get together and -.hare hO\\ much 
their friendship means. Diane 
Drotleff.,aid, "Valentine·., Day is 
a '>pccial day no matter who you 
spend It with, whether it's your 
boyfriend or girlfriend." 

Getting gifts and card' I'> also 
fun. "lliJ...ed all of the Valcnttne ·., 
cards that I got from my friend.,," 
said Rebecca Kri.,ko. 

The wccJ...cnd ot Valentine\ 
Day j., indeed magic. Monday is 
\OOn enough to WOfl) about the 
feet sore from dancing, the extra 
calone-. from tho"'e chocolates or 
that thing people call the "Real 
World". 

by Michele F-aerber 



Talking on the phone, Cathy Scolaro 
sets up plans to go out to lunch with her 
mom Cathy, dressed for the day 10 heart
decorated boxer short-.. -.igncd out and 
went to Applebee's for lunch . 

Dancing to 'Crazy For You ', by 
Madonna. Queen Andrea Cehco and her 
escort Danny Stom'k' 'hare the traditiOnal 
Queen\ dance. Thi' v.a' the fiN year that 
the queen v.as announced at the assembly 
rather than at the dance 

Surrounded by a sea of balloons. -.e
n tOr Cat\ Cabmet member Mana Ca-.erta 
and Virg1na Yee worJ.. on decorations for 
the next day\ assembly. It tool. two days 
to prepare the Candy land theme decorations 
for the v.eckend. 

"Louie-Louie" proves to be the in
sp•rauon that gets many of the couples on 
the dance noor. Tom DICillo -.aid. "\\'e 
were all dancing and \Uddenly I -.tartcd the 
tram. George Phillip-. hopped 10 front and 
two second-.latcre\ eryone else had jumped 
on." (Darren Gambatc-.a. Jamie Jack on. 
Demsc Robm-.on. George Ph1lhp,, Tom 
DiCillo. Tom fep. '\11chele Faerber) 
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Walls: SILENT Canvases 
They play 
many roles. 
Protectors and 
barriers or 
decorated 
partitions. 
A means of 
expression, 
they speak of 
individuality. 
Panelled, 
painted, 
papered, 
postered, 
mirrored. They 
are a reflection 
of ourselves. 

30 Wall& 

S 
orne walls boast crawled 
graffiti. During an elec
tion year, otherwalb shout 

with campaign poster-.. wall 
may be purely functional, a form 
on which to hang a picture. Or it 
may be a defense to hide behind 
when the world seems cruel. 

Bedroom \\alb often ha\e a 
touch of the mdtvtdual who live-. 
within them. Jodi mith said, "I 
cut out catch prases from maga
zines and tape them on my \\all.., 
to gtve my room some color." 
Yolanda Baxtrum described her 
bedroom. "On one stde I ha\e my 
senior t-shirt hangmg, and on the 
otherstde I have my PRIDE shirt." 
One wall of Melissa DeJohn's 
room has designer gtft bags all 
over tt. Mtk.e Thurman' walls hold 
pictures of a 1992 Dodge Daytona. 
a 1992 Corvette, and a 1992 anni-

During their Advanced Art Ill class, 
Sharon ahra, Helen ulhvan and Tina 
Taddeo look up from pamung a mural of 
them,elves . Other murals put up by 
students mclude paintingsofJirn Morrison, 

noop} and other Pcanuh characters. and 
a cow. 

versary edition Camaro. 
The walls of the school have 

also come to reflect the students 
who walk past them. In the 10-12 
building, Laura Dtono painted a 
mural of a cow because, "I have a 
collection of cows, and I think 
they're cute." 

soneoftheseniorclass pmt 
Coordinator , tcole Cinco cre
ated the senior Birthday Board on 
the wall near the I 0-12 entrance. 

he said. "It gave me a sense of 
pnde and was lots of fun ." 

ometimes walls may be bar
rier~ which prevent people from 
getting to know each other, as in 
"Some people build wall instead 
of bridges." There are also good 
walls whtch, like good fences, 
make good neighbor-.. But each 
wall speaks of the people who 
make claim to it. 

Hanging up stars and streamers, Tracy 
Parsons and Bridie Miller decorate the 
stage at the Middle chool. As rnernbcrs 
of PRIDE~. they sponsored a dance for 
sixth and seventh graders, hoping to en
courage them to join this human re:ations 
club. 



As an assignment in hts German I 
cia\\. junior Da'e John\ton U\es the \\tn 
dm" \l.htch form the bad, \\.all of many 
cla\\rootm tn the -9 butlding to paint a 
ptcture of Karl 1an tudenh partici
pated tn proJeCt\ ltl..e tht' throughout For
eign Language \\'eel.. . 

Sitting in the 10-12 cafeteria,Kelly 
Hahner, Ktm Cop fer and Steve Sharpnack 
talk dunng \tudy hall The Sentor Wall 
behind them \\.a' de!>igned and pam ted by 
Robin Radnn,kt and l:lle Catalano \l.hO 
decided to tal.e n:\pon,tbtlty for the \\.all 
\\.hen the onginal de,tgn \\.a' not com
pleted. (photo by Robin Radnn\kt) 

Student Council members ndy 
John\on and Je.,.,Ka Loparo hold up the 
paper u\ed to co,er the cafeteria \\.alb 
dunng the Homecoming Dance. In addi 
tton to decorating the cafeteria for the 
dance, \tudents decorated the gym for the 
Homecomtng A"embly held before the 
dance . 

Denise Reed serves Chri' Hughes a' 
part of a food day tn ltaltan class . Lil.e 
many clas rootm tn the ":hool. the \\.ails 
of thi' room ha\ e been decorated with 
po\ters. nags and mural\ that relate to the 
topic of \tudy. 
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At the p izza sale sponsored hy Tho: 
Countr) ·, Cho:apc . t Stull. a company 
formed by e1ghth grader n the Acadcm1c 
I:nnchmcnt Program. entrepreneurs Laura 
'\1int/ and Bnan \1ormmo load ·ate 
Shelman\ plate tudcnh \\ho had .t 2.0 
a\ crag.: ~lr hcttcr and no detentions th1rd 
4uancrcould order out for p1ua for lunch. 
Tho: company abo sold can of pop to 
student\ on a tnp to Wilhamshurg. When 
tho: compan) \\as dis oho:d at tho: end of 
tho: )Car, stockholders had doubled thc1r 
imc tmcnt . 

Before the pancake breafast spon
orcd hy the ·atonal Honor <l<:ICt) Kate 

Single places a tra) of s)rup mthc cning 
line. The breakfast. held 111 earl) April. 
honored all students in grades 9-12 \\ ho 
had been on the Principal\ List dunng the 
fir t cmcster. 
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As she picks out her fa\ orne cookie 
from the selection . C) nth1a C olomho 
contrihutcs to a cluh trcasuf) She aid. "I 
rcahtcd that there \\ere toomam to chose 
from . but I finally decided on ch~l<:olatc 
chip." Organi1ations \\\lUld often ha\c 
hako: ales during modules I, -19 and afto:r 
school to raise monC) for thc1r acti\ itics . 

After the A. V.I.S. Awards ceremony 
haron 'ahra hares salad and p111a that 

\\ere pro\ ided for all the \\lOners . The 
Academic Boo. ter Club held the cer
emon) in m1d- eptembcr to rccogni1e 
nominated 'tudents for the1r hard \\Ork 
and positive attitude . 



Growling,EMPTY Stomaches 
Waiting for 
the last two 
minutes (or is 
it two hours) 
before a lunch 
mod. Dreams: 
cheesy, meaty 
pizzas drip
ping with 
sauce ... can noli 
oozing heav
enly fillings ... 
ice cream 
peeking with 
chocolate 
chip eyes. 

T 
hey can strike at any time 
of the day: in the middle 
of math c]a<.,s, at 3 a.m .. 

after school and just before team 
practice. Those grumblings and 
gro\v hngscan mcanjustonc thing
It's time for FOOD. 

Most teenager., prefer piz1a 
over any other food. Dom Ciricillo 
bragged about his fm-orite kind of 
pizza. "Mama anta's has the 
best p1ua ever. I go down to Little 
Italy a lot to get it." Thi year a 
new add1tion to the lunch menu 
was Pitta Hut pizza. Meli<,sa 
DeJohn smd, 'The best thing about 
the school's food is the Pizza Hut 
pizza. The bad thmg is that you 
can only get 1t on Wednesday'>." 

For some familie , certam 
foods arc a regular part of the 
week's menu. Marcu Ciraolo 
said. "I like spaghetti. probably 

because I eat it so much. My mom 
make'> 1t for dinner every Friday 
night." "My mom makes the best 
city ch1cken. I cat it when I get 
home from my sports activities 
aftcr-,chool,.. nne Giannatt1 said. 

Favorite food 1sn't just home
cooked. Local restaurants attract 
students too. John Bau<,onc said, 
"GUJscppe's piua i'> very good." 
Laura Diorio's favorite eat-out 
food 1s a chicken sandwich from 
The Cooker Grill. "But you have 
to hold the mushrooms," she 
added. Kim Dclf-, travels to The 

paghctti Co. as often as she can. 
" I order their veal parrnesan." 

Whether i'> it ordering at a res
taurant, fast-fooding it, or raiding 
the refrigerator. teenagers love to 
cat. 

by Sam Manen 
and shleigh Bushman 

To the salad bar "" here ~11l.c Brc' lcr 
head for h1 lunch. He -.a1d he ha been a 
'egetarian smce third grade. but. because 
hi' "hole famil) shares thi. practicc.n ha' 
nc,er been a problem for him. 

Although both Wing-Lok Chan and 
Hung Tang usual!) 'elect the plate lunch" 
in the cafetcna and the) ha\c no pccial 
faHmtc. the) do ha\C 'trong food prefer· 
cnce' out. 1de of chool. \\"ing·Lol..\ fa
\Orite meal j, 'paghetll '' ith tomato ,am:c 
and meatball,. and Hung\ \Ole I' for 
an)thmg from \1cDonald" . 
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setting: Dogpatch, u.s.A. 
Burlap and 
patches. 
Hayseeds and 
Yokum berry 
tonic. Confed
erate coward 
Colonel 
Corn pone's 
statue and the 
annual Sadie 
Hawkins Day 
Dance. Down 
home, good 
ole folks in 
II necessary II 
Dog patch, 
U.S.A. 

C an any town in the nitcd 
tate-. be ab. olutely 

unnecessal)? Well, ac
cordtng to the go'vernment, 
Dogpatch, . . . is the most un
necessary to~n around and t'> 
going to be u cd as a test site for 
the " -tom" bomb. 

There ·idents \\Ork hard to save 
it, trymg to find anything that is of 
any \alue-- C\Cn Yok.umberry 
tonic-- to change the gO\ cmment 
offictals' mmds 

The tome doc-. bulk up the men 
of Dogpatch, but it also has an 
unwanted side effect: the men lose 
all feeling. tO\\ard their wive . 
Director Mi s Heidi Dunegan 
drafted faculty men to play the 
pan-. of. everal of the bulked-up 
hu. band . For orne, it ~as their 
first ttme on stage. "I wa-. ner
'vOU'>, but I'm glad 1 did tt. We all 

Dogpatch strong man, £:.anhquake 
McGoon (Kyle \1oyer) gets a rude 
a\\akcning during "The Matrimonial 

tomp·· \\hen hio, friend., (Frank D'Angelo. 
Eric Roediger) o,ho\\ him ho\\ marned life 
\\ill resemble a pmon. Although he played 
the "bad gu) ·· m L.i'l Abner. K)le o,aid. "1 
like playing the lo\ablc character better." 

34 Li'l Abner 

sene a role, and my role was comic 
relief," satd Mr. Joe tdy. 

In the mtdst of the effort to save 
Dogpatch, Daisy Mae tnes des
perately togetLi'l bnertomafl) 
her. 'Tve always wanted to play 
the lo\ able female heroine, and I 
\\J. finally gtven the opportunity," 
smd '>emor Betsy DiLcllio. 

Mik.e Mormino, who played 
Li'l bner. also enjoyed the ex
pcncncc. "If I had my druthers, 
I'd druther do this play again." 

Li'l Ahner recetved a standing 
ovation aturday night, but it 
didn't come together without hard 
work.. ue Oh '>aid, "At times the 
practices seemed to drag on for
ever, but it wa all worth it." 

In the end, the government 
agrees that Dogpatch is worth it 
and leaves it just a-. tt is . 

by Eileen Connell 

No stranger to the spotlight, Janet 
Coletta shows off her charm and case on 
\tage. When her character and other 
to\\nfoll.. que.,tion Abner and Marry'n am 
about ho\\ the government is runnmg the 
country, they arc a.,.,ured that thmgs arc 
gomg fine in the song 'The Count f)\ m 
the Cf) Best of Hands." 



Playing the ignored wives of the re
cently pumped up husband'> of Dogpatch. 
Diane Drotleff and Kathy Cummings plead 
for their husbands to be put back the way 
they were. even if they wi ll no longer be 
b1g and strong. (Tom DiCillo. Mr. Ron 
Gura) 

Wedding bells finally ring for Li'l 
Abner (Mike Mormtno) and Dai'>y Mae 
(Betsy DiLellio) dunng the "Matrimonial 
Stomp." The show ended with the whole 
cast singing one last chorus of "Jubilation 
T. Cornpone:· a silly song portraying the 
hero of Dogpatch. 

Dancing up a storm, Mammy (Gina 
DeFranco) and Pappy Yokum (Brian 
Slauery) sing the1r hearts out during the 
song "Cork Out'n the Jug." Th1\ wa\ the 
big dance routine in the lively musical , and 
cast members went through many sweaty 
rehearsal\ before the number was finally 
ready for opemng mghl. 

Cartoon characters come to lifem the 
form of Earthquake McGoon (Kyle Moyer) 
and Marry'n Sam (John Rodnguef) tn the 
middle of Dogpatch U. A .• the area of 
the country where the mu-.1cal "Li'l Abner" 
takes place. Many cast members watched 
the movie ver\ion of the musical in order 
to beller prepare for their roles. 

Amazed looks from the crowdabound 
when the former puny Government man 
turns tnlo a body-building hun!.. (Joe 
Green). According to the story. one '>ip of 
Yokumberry tonic was responsible for 
this drastic change and is also the reason 
that Li'l AbnefiS o big while his dad I'> so 
'>mall. ( KiNcn Oddo. Kathy Flugan, Bnan 

lauery. Mike Mormino. Gina Defranco. 
Kyle Moyer) 
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During spring break Daryl Zako~ and 
Tom John'>on ro~ in El Parque del Retiro, 
a park amalar to Central Park, in 1adrid, 

paan . The l~O. along ~ath fa~e other 
\ludent .. pent eight days an pain . eeing 
such attraction a Roman aquaduct . ca
thedrals. Moori . h palaces. the Prado An 
Mu eum, and bullfighting. (photo by Terry 
Lardell) 

Ouside in the courtyard, Milenka 
Ocampo, Maranda van der Landen and 
;'-.1ananna Koz) r eat thear lunch. The 
counyard ~as a popular place for . tudent . 
to pend time during their tudy hall . and 
lunch mod. once the weather became warm. 

After her morning classes, Keri Troui 
takes what she calls "a well-de erved 
break" dunng her 5-6 tudy hall . Ken also 
worked on her tan dunng break at her 
ummer job as a lifeguard at the Mayfield 

Height City Pool. "All thi i practice for 
~hen I go to OU," joked the enior. 

36 Spring 

At the Mayfield Heights baseball 
faeld\, Rack Schantz pa tches batting 
practace for has brother\ team . The team, 
spon ored by Golden Gate Beverage, 
play games throughout May and June. 



Shaking LOOSE from Winter 
Seems to 
stay cold 
forever. 
Brave cro
cuses and 
daffodils defy 
the elements. 
Weak sun 
gathers its 
strength. 
Days slowly 
stretch. 
Sweaters 
make way for 
t-shirts. 
Spring finally 
smiles. 

S 
pring. It' a mysterious 
season with hot summer
like day scattered among 

drippingcloud andcuddle-under
quilt nights. Temperatures rise 

lowly . Breezes blow more 
warmly. Green stuff peek out of 
brown dirt. 

It' time for teens to cruise. "I 
can drive with the top down on my 
convertible," aid Bill Lewis. For 
Ryan Clark, it's time to find some
one with a licen e (and a car!) and 
"go lo king for girls." 

orne enJOY the change in 
nature. dam John aid, "I love 
spring <,howers. It' · lo-.ely, after a 
rainfall, to li ten to the birds and 
watch the forest life scurry about." 
Ja on Adam added, "It' really 
peaceful. You can ju t lay on the 
gra . ort of like e-.erything i 
. tarting over, like in an afterlife. " 

Ba eball is a "hit" in pring. 
"My favorite thing about spring i 
the Indians' home opener, not that 
they win, but it ay · ummer i 
around the comer," aid Kathy 
Hlad. 

Springmean puttingawaythe 
heavy, wool coal'> and bulky 
weaters. "Everyone i in a good 

mood in spring," )aid Erika Bella'>. 
"except for girb because they tart 
dieting to fit in a bathing uit." 
What does the eason mean for 
Donna Tohme? "Tanned men in 
peedoes!" Mananna Kozyr' fa

vorite pring sport i "watching 
gorgeou guys land caping out
side without him." 

But for most students, spring 
mean ju t one thing. It's the 
ea on right before summer, and 

that's when hool' out! 
by Michele Faerber 

Behind the fieldhouse, spring fever hi b. 

Ben am mer, Cynthia Clegg. Joe Cacolici 
and Peter Thorpe during the ninth grade 
picnic. The p1cnic was a reward for the 
freshman class which was the fir~ I to bring 
in over 1000 cam. during the Harve I for 
Hunger canned food dri\e, 

Once the weather gets nice, Bryan 
Ralston , Kurt Drotleff and Ryan Maver 
often nde their bikes to school. When 
pring finally arrives in Mayfield, Bryan 

said he also enjoys spending time outside 
playing basketball with his friends and 
swimming. 
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PromKingDoug mithandQueen 1cki 
\argo dance to 'Wonderful Tmught" by 
l:ril· Clapton. The theme on g. coun and 
king und queen were \Oted for h) the 
Jumor cia". 

At a Pre-Prom party, Ste,en hau,er 
dance' '' 1th one of the re,ident' from 
'\1anor Care 'ur..mg Home. Volunteer 
Sen 1ce' coordinated the e\cnt and 
pro' 1ded limo' for the couple' \\ho 
pan1c1pateJ 
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Seniors Chrissy Caspio and P.J . 
PJUnno -.top to IX''e for a p1cture at the 
'tairca'e landmg. The dance floor ''a' 
located on the liN fl1>1>r \\hile the dinner 
table' were on the 'cl·nnd . 

On the dance floor 111 the lobh) of the 
Palace Theater. Ja,on Shoda laugh' it up 
\\llh hJS fnend, . Prom wa' mO\ed to the 
Palace after there wa' a mix-up with the 
n:,enation' at the u'uallocation . 



Royal NIGHT at the Palace 
Black, white 
and gray 
stretch limos. 
Cumberbunds, 
top hats and 
fragrant cor
sages. A 
night of 
elegance and 
glamour at 
Playhouse 
Square. 
Everything, 
everyone, 
looking 
"Wonderful 
Tonight." 

A 
sthey<,teppedoutoftheir 
limos wearing tuxes and 
gowns, couples strolled 

into the Palace Theater to behold 
crystal chandeliers. wmding 
marble staircases and handcarved 
woodwork. It was Prom, 1992. 

The marquee over the Palace 
doors announced in lights that this 
was the site of Mayfield's Junior-

enior Prom. "The Palace was a 
fabulou'> place to have prom," 
Kathy Farhat -.md. "The staircases 
with their different levels 
reminded me of something out of 
those great 1920's mo"v ies." 

The evening commenced with 
waitresse'> serving a dinner of 
chicken, rice pilaf and vegetables. 
The festivities continued as Doug 

mith and Vicki Vargo were 
announced King and Queen and 
danced to the evening theme on g. 

"Wonderful Tonight," by Eric 
Clapton. 

Couple~ then took to the dance 
tloor, <;ocialized with friends and 
had pictures tat..en. " eemg 
everyone all dressed up was 
weird," recalled Michelle 
Goodman, "because usuall)' I JUSt 
see them in jeans!" 

After the last song was played 
and the party favors, shmy black 
picture frame'>. were handed out, 
many agreed with foreign ex
change student Miranda van der 
Linden who aid, "I had a really 
good time-- we don't have dances 
like thi<. in Holland. It's a good 
idea to close out the year." 

But, for most. the celebratmg 
wasn't over as the night was still 
young, and the 1950's awaited 
them at the After-Prom. 

b)' Eileen Connell 

Waiting for the king and queen to be 
announced. Ton) Kau c. ami Lt a P~~:t:~ano 
get et to 'te\\ the ceremon) from the 
,tair . The announcement ''a' made h) 
John Coletta. pre ident of the JUniOr cia". 

In front of a winding marble 'tairca c. 
Ron Tulau,l..a' and h" date ure pn:parcd 
for thctr profc \tOnal portrath. The 
,tairca,e. decorated "ith tlo\\cr' und 
ribbon,, 'ened a a natural backdrop for 
the picture,. 
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Big spenders Ha' Rtl\ati. Da\e 
Chero'l.' and Paul \hnmllu up the 'take' 
at the table ~here the) pent mu t olthe 
night. A lithe ac.:ti\ltie' ot the night \\ere 
manned h) parent\ and tea ·her on the 

fter· Prom c.:omnuttee . 

Dana Seifert ho~' "ho\\ lo~ 'he can 
go· dunng the hmho contc't. Deemed a 
prohahl) the Ionge'! hmho wnte't e\cr h) 
the DJ. there ~ere t~o line' ol peuplc 
competing and the contc't tuol; clo'e to 
l~Cnl) mlllUlC\ , 

With poker faces and determined look,, 
\tudent te,tthc•r luc.:k at one olthe man) 
blad.Jacl; table' . \1an) 'tudcnh 'pent all 
mght at the e table tr)ing to hulk up thc1r 
~a !let in order to "bu) ·• a big item at the 
..\ cr-Prom,torc.(Le,heGagliardo,Ke'm 
Stemhoff Ron Tulau,l;a , Da' 1dk\ nikar, 
Cat h) c.:olaro. Kelly Matone)) 
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Practicing his shot, Joel Temple 
'hoob a ba,l.ethall 111 an attempt to ~ 111 

more Atter·Prommone). \\ ith the monc) 
'tudenh \\On. the) could hu) priie' that 
ranged from ~all. man radio. to cooler,, 



Cruisin' BACK to the 50's 
Off with tuxes 
and gowns. 
Back to 
shorts and 
t-shirts. 
Familiar food. 
Games of 
chance and 
prizes. 
Tunnel of 
music con
necting past 
and present. 
Traveling 
through time. 
Welcome to 
the 50's. 

W
ith women in poodle 
skirts and classics 
playing in the 

background, one might be likely 
to think it wa the 1950's, and, for 
one night, it wa as the Middle 

chool gymnasium was decorated 
forCruisin' Thru '92 fter-Prom. 

s panygoer · entered the time 
tunnel, they were presented with 
"money" and tickets for carica
tures or photos. Many headed 
<,traight for the gambling table-. to 
play blackjack, the roulette wheel 
or craps in hope of winning btg 
and then \ isiting the prize store. 
"I paid EIGHT THO D 
bucks for a football," -.aid Paul 

oghill. 
Other<, just took their chance'> 

on winning a prize in the raffle. 
George Phillips commented, 'The 
priLes were good, especially be-

cause I won a CR." 
During the evenmg there wa. 

even time to <,nack at the soda 

shop. 
Entertainment for the evening 

included a show by the Fred 
taJre Dancer and conte t . 

Students could try their hand at 

limbo, hoola-hoop or lip-synch. 
Karen Keptner, who lip- ynched 
with her fnends to "Love hack" 
b)' the B-52's, explained, "We 
didn't ha\e an)'thing planned- it 
\\US a spontaneou thing." 

Although the part)' lasted until 
5:00a.m., few left before the final 
song \\US played becau e, a.., 
Kristen verell said, 'There wa<, 
so much to do, so many people 
around, and the music was loud 
enough that it was easy to ta)' 
awake." 

by Eileen Connell 

Even as he is e/iminatedlrom the hula
hoop c:onte,t. Joe Pnnc1pe pro'e' that it 1s 
alright to laugh at )OUrself. In addtion to 
the \ ariou-. contest\. part) gocrs could pamt 
their O\\n t-,hins. ha\e car1cature dra\\n 
or rela'l. in the time-tunnel. 

Strutting their stuff to the song "Bust 
A \1o,e" by 'l'oung MC. Katie D1Giacomo 
and \ eromc:a Kalinu; part1cipate m the 
lip-s) nch competition. The contest \\as 
e\entuall) won by the group that did "'v1y 
Girl" : Eyad Hanna. 11I..c Mormino, 1il..c 
Bol..o,itl. Tom John'>on and Jeff 
\\ashlock . 
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We're COUNTING Down 
The count
down is on! 
Final days fly 
by. At Senior 
Picnic it's 
shorts and 
t-shirts, 
relaxing in the 
warm, 
afternoon sun. 
Honors Day is 
caps and 
gowns, 
awarding of 
scholarships. 
Only two 
days left! 

The countdO\\ n on the morn
ing announcement\ v.a~ Ill the 
mglc dtgih . The homework. load 

\\a-, tapering off, and the end \\a 
finally In sight. 

The rm.t of many -.enior cel
ebratiOns was the seniOr p1cmc. 

tudents were excused from 
cla~-,e-. after 11:15 a.m. After 
e.Hmg pizza for lunch. eniors 
could play tennis, \Olley ball, bas
ketball, or ju. t hang out. Michelle 
Paul commented. "It \\a., a lot of 
fun becau e you're \\Ith your 
fnend., in.,tead ofbeing in -,chool." 

orne used their free time to sign 
each other's autograph book.., or 
JU"t remim ce. "The p1cmc I'> a 
special memory - a nice way to 
conclude the year." observed 
Vanes'>a Rotondo. 

The next cmor acti\ ity \\a 
Honor Day. commending local 

Enjoying their lunch, \ tdo.i argo 
\1amte del man, Mana Ca-.erta and Am) 
Kurant cat the p111a. chtp and cookie' 
that \\ere provided for all -.cnior' at the 
picnll'. In addttion to catmg lunch and 
playing game.,, man} -.cntor' -.pent their 
ttme .,igning one another\ autograph 
l><>ok .. . 

4 2 enior Picnic/Honor. Day 

scholarship winners. The audito
num rows were filled with cap
and-gowned '>cmors. On stage sat 
the student \\ith a 3.75 or higher 
cumulative GPA and the scholar
ship presenter'>. 

"It \vas a nice ceremony. It was 
nice to sec the number of organi
zations \\tiling to help students 
through college," -,aid ndrea 
Cchco. Joel Tt:mple, who wa" 
honored for hi'> scholar-,hip to the 

ir Force preparatory school. said, 
"I \\as proud and happy to get it. I 
hope I can get through the next ten 
years (in the ir Force)." 

End-of-the-year festi\ it1es 
\vcrc in fullS\\ in g. With tv.o days 
of school left, the senior banquet 
and graduation to look. fov.:ard to, 
cnior were finally coming down 

the home tretch. 
by Robm Radtinsk.i 

Soaking up the rays, .. cntOr., Joe 
Pot(x:har. Donato Dtl'ranco. Rob Ross. 
Tricia Morri' and Ben Stacho\\ iak eat 
lunch during the enl()r Picnic . ftcr the 
picninc \\a' over. \tudcnh pnx:cedcd to 
the audttorium \\here the) pid.cd up thctr 
cap' and go\\ n'o. 



Before the Honors Day program, 
\em or' Lauric Lccho\\ ICI and Leanne 
Cinno a\\altthc Parade of Senior. Th1' 
"'as the first occa,ion in \\h1ch these 'emor
\\Ore the traditional cap and go\\ n. 

Senior Elle Catalano gets up to rece1\e 
a \cholar,hip dunng the Honor' Day 
a\\ard' ceremony . Elle "'a' honored by 
four organintion' "'hich recogniLed her 
both for her scholastic success and her 
dedication to scrvu.:e 10 the community. 

Sitting on the tennis courts, Keith 
Miller and Joe Greenberg \\atch friend 
pia} tennis . In add1Uon, emor could 
participate in 'olleyball and ba ketball. 

A representative from the Mayfield 
Village Garden Club pre.,ents Peter Wright 
"'lth a 'cholar-h1p. Peter. a graduate of the 
horticulture program. plan to continue 
land,caping and to go to college locall) . 
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Celebrate FINAL 
It's almost 
over. Cel
ebrating has 
begun. Ner
vous laughter 
collides with 
sobs. Tassles 
swing in 
faces lit by 
camera 
flashes. Cool
to-the-touch, 
green leather 
cover. One 
thin sheet of 
paper. Now 
it's over. 

\\ nh all 2353 day of school
mg behind the semor , there were 
still festi\ ities to bring the class of 
'92 together agam: one Ia t tune 
to part) together at the cmor 
banquet, and then the final event 
before mO\ ing on to the "real 
\\Orld"- graduation 

pon entering the banquet, '>e
nior.., found their copy of the e

nior Book. compiled by class 
secretar) Leanne irino. at their 
table. After socwli1ing and din
ing. "tudents took to the dance 
floor. The dancing Ia-.ted for the 
rest of the evening. ending with 
theclas ong. Brlly Joel\ "This is 
the Time." 

Then the day e\ery '>tudent 
dreams of finally arri\ ed -
graduation. Emotrons \\ere run
ning high throughout the cer
emony. Speeches were grven by 

Just graduated, Joe Princrpc return' 
hr "0" n to \1r . Jane :-.1artm. The cer
emon} tcatured 'pcechc' b) the 'enior 
cia" pre,rdent, the Student Council pre,r
dcr · and the 'alcdictorian 

Senior Paulette Ciricillo dance' '' ith 
lnend at the Senror Ban4uet held at 
l anderha,en One oft he hrghlighh oft he 
e\cning \\a' \\hen \tudenh n:cer\ed their 
')enror Bool.. \\hich -..a, comprlcd b) the 
cia ' 'ecretar). Leanne Cirino. 
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Moments 
class presrdent Perry Zohos. tu

dent Council presrdent Caroline 
Barnt, and \aledictorian ri 
Will\.enfeld. "I never thought I'd 
be ad at graduation. I· ve been 
\\Uiting tv.·o years to get out of this 
place, and I found myself almost 
in tear.,, .. commented Pam ~g. 

Before students recei\cd thcrr 
diplomas. John Rodnguet and 
\1ike \\art/ sang "It\ o Hard to 

ay Goodbye" by Boy1 II Men. 
Abner Rayapatt re<,ptmded. "M rke 
and John\ performance \\Us 
umque. They were amaLing." 

ftcr the benedictron , "Pomp 
and ircurmtancc" began to play 
as the graduates ltled out of the 
Front Row. They turned in their 
gm'vns, bnnging the lassof'92's 
days at Mayfield High chool to a 
clo-.c. 

by Robrn Rad1inski 



Lined up outside The Front Ro\\ . 
\kli -.a Lo,mgcr and Gabor :'>1al} a""ait 
the bcgmmng of the graduationc.:crcmon) . 
All -.emor g1rb rec.:ei,ed a \\hite ro c. the 
cia" flo\\ Cr. to carr) aero' the tagc ""uh 
them. 

Attheseniorbanquet, Dana e1fertand 
Fab1o alerno dance after dinner The 
dmncr ""a-. folio\\ ed b) a pcech from 
:'>1 r. . her) I O"Kane "ho recapped the 
accompli-.hment of the -.enior . 

On a balcony O\crhxllo.lng the danc.:c 
floor. Bob Reed dance for the cia-. at the 
'emor banquet . The e\ent . held at 
Landcrha\ en, "a' planned b} the cnior 
cia-.-. officer . 

Awaiting the start of the commenc.:e
ment ceremon}. \1 r,. \1artha Fedor ad· 
JU'>t'> Enlo.a Balogh' c.:ap. The e\ ent "a' 
attended b) famil). fnend' and man} teach
er and ' taff member, , 

Senior Banquet/Graduation 4 5 



The 40-Minute 

7f/1Jifi!~IJU7 
What's the square r t of l ,234? Who won th 

War of 1 12? Well, maybe you don't kn w the an wer 

t the e que ti n , but o ner or later you'll find out. 

That's what academic is all about. 

When you walk into that cla room or gym, 

information is hot at you like a heat- eeking mi le. 

La. t we k y u had to read Fahrenheit 451. Today you 

have to calculate the intere ' t gained in pre-calculu . 

And, maybe tomorrow you have to mem rize the 1 t 

Amendment for social . tudie cla . 

By now it may eem that academic i just about 

book , paper , te t , and grade . But it' aL o about 

numbers, lik GPA, SAT, ACT, and Profici ncy Te. t 

core . And don't forget tho e number that every high 

chool . tudent know :1 1 (day in a chool year), 3:25 

(end of the day) and, of cour e, 40 (minute in a clas. ). 

During the day the average tudent concentrate 

on one thing: the end of tho e 40 minute. , the cool

down f that 40-minut workout. 

by Bet y DiLellio 
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PORTABLE POWER Worl-ing on one 
of the fiN project\ of the )Car, Ja) 
Womad:. Btll Belan and Rob Rm\ build 
portable mint lab umh in their Electronic I 
Robotic\ cia\-.. Thc-.c untt' urc u-.cd 
throughout the year in te ting 'uch thmg-. 
a-. tcreo amplifier\. computer and 
calculator component\ and -.trobe light\ . 

tudenh can al\O u\e them in de-.igning 
burglar alarm\ and other electronic de' icc\. 

As Easy As 
1-2, 3-4 
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ftcr\itting through .\1rs Russ\Geometl) les\on. 
Guido laco\ etta\\ orl. to complete his home\\ ork. 
He feels that hi hardest class to study for is 
Honors World H1story. but his \tUd) techniques 
have helped him through it. 'F'irst I skim the 
matcrial.then I quiz m) self. Believe me. it works'" 

Students, take out a piece of paper 
and a pencii. .. Piease place your 
books underneath your desk .. . It's 

Pop uiz Time 
weaty palm~. queasy feeling, 

heada he ... need a doctor? o, It' JUSt 
time to study for that test. 

Everyone studies differently -
techniques, habits and ideal study 
ettmg are all umque. Lauren Rodm 

stud1e "on the top of the stmr because 
it i quiet, comfortable and '>ecluded." 
\1ark Bu her prefer to study "at home 
on my bed. That way 1f I fall a leep I 
don't have far to go." kyline Chili i-. 
K1va 1gii' favorite pot becau<,e "it\ 
o qu1et.. .no one ever goes there.' 
lienee isn't for everyone. andy Fong 
tud1es "m the kitchen becau e I can't 
tudy 1f It 1 too quiet. . .! need. orne noi e 

or else I' II fall a. leep." 
orne clas e demand more tudying 

effort than other . Kelly IX ay that 
~r. Hunt's PreCal cia IS the harde t 
to. tudy for because "1f you don't learn 
one thing you can get pretty far behind." 
"Engh h ... Mr. iedlecki's cia by far, 
becau e he 1 the undi puted god of 

4 8 Studyingffe ting 

.. In English .. . 
Mr. 

Siedlecki's 
class by far, 
because he 

is the 
undisputed 

god of 
English .. 

English,:' was Todd Pre ton's first 
ch01ce. Ju tin Day and Matt ix agree 
that Biology is difficult because "Mrs. 
Mun-.on gives us a lot of bits of 
information but expects us to know 
everything." 

tudy tip can be an important part 
of learning. Trupti Yya ay , "Do 
everything at the Ia. t minute so you 
don't forget anything," but Jen Engel 
sugge ts, "Don't tudy all at once. Take 
your time." 

ometimes all the tudying and work 
doesn't pay off as expected. Ellen 
Brat lavsky, from the former R, 
aid that for her A r "I felt my English 

wasn't good enough for the English 
ection becau e there were a lot of 

d1ct1onary words that I don· t think even 
American would know." 

The weekend or night before, during 
homeroom or the five minute before 
that big test- study, tudy, tudy! 

-by Tracy Par on · 



ittmg in the 9 Cafeteria. Tom Cnm lc}. Chad 
Coughlin and Joe Cor,illo \\ orl.. diligently on the1r 
Caltfornia Achie\ emcnt Tc\l. Both Joe and Chad 
felt the te't \\ a' ea,y . Joe 'a1d 1t \\a\' bccau'e it 
\\a\ all mult1ple ch01ce' and Chad 'aid. "I tried 
really hard." 

Mmute'o before they take 1r . Flahcny\ Gcom· 
etr; le'ol. Regan Ccllura. Deni cReed and .\llclame 
Giammaria take one la'ot look through their note\ . 
Dcni'oe ay that 'he prefer \tudymg m group' 
because "11\ ea,ier, more fun and together you can 
help each other." (photo hy Rohm Radnn\kl ) 

1 the annual College and Career , ' ight , ~1il..e 
Gumtodiscu,se'o hi' qualifications forthe ~1anne'o , 

although he 'oald, ''They \\ere only intere ted in me 
bccau'e of my \\re,tling." While he \\a'o there. he 
also met repre'oentative'o from John Carroll . Kent 

tate and Ohio Univer,ity. 

Working again\! team' from 'urrounding area 
school\. Laura Mmtt. Jared \tiller and Bnan 
Mormino \\Orl.. together m one of the round' of a 
'eventh-eighth grade math conte't 'pon,ored h} 
the G CT~1 in April H,l\ mg accumulated the 
h1ghe,ttotal 'corc.they \\On a tir't place and each 
received a trophy . 
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Italian tud.:nh Julia Hogg. Adam T.:n:,i, Da\\n 
Wll-.on. L1-.a Ko\ac-. . arne \Iiller Tina 
\lanocchio. Cara De arlo. VKkl ) racu,.: . ikki 

ih.: tnni . Diane DrotletT. Ja1me Principe .md 
Gcnnme Fomaro 'urround a\\ i'hing \\ellm the 
An tl.1u,cum\ court) ard. Tho: Ita han Ill and 
Italian I\ Honor-. cia-.-..:, \ 1\lled the mu,eum to 
tud) ltahan an . 

bghth gradt.!r Craig Black, Ryan Lepp. Dan 
Connell. Da\e Brenner and Jared ~1illergctolllhe 
bu-. on their \\a)' to dinner A-. pan of the eighth 
grade Accel.:rated Social Studie' cia" trip to 
Wilham,burg. \ rgmia. they ate at the Kmg\ 
Arm-.\\hich cnc,foodthal\\a typicalmcolonial 
America. 

Wh1le ~1i' ~1chler\ Amcrian Go\emmenl cia 
\\aJh m lin.: to .. ce the Bill of Right\, u mime 
reachc' oullo 'hake !\1Jchellc Ylurph) \hand . The 
hi-.toricdi-.play \\U'> located dO\\nlO\\n at the Con
\Cntion Center (photo by . ha\\n Mehler)) 

50 Field Trip. 

Al Gat.:' \1ill' Re,Jdt.!nc.: . (o,melolog) I 
'lud.:nhC'ry 'lall·ncdm.m .md u'an [) Ang.:lo 
gl\<: l·ompllmcntary manicure' a' a commu 
nil) .:nice. Gi\ing the manicun:,, \\hich 
included u hand and armma' age and a poh,h. 
helped the 'ludenh learn to commumcate \\ 11h 
CU\lOillt.!r\ , 



Turn in the permission slip, 
climb aboard a bright, yellow bus, 

and you're finally off 

Hitting the Road 
Education in an out-of-school atmo

sphere. That's the purpose of field trips
to learn things that can't be taught in the 
cla-.sroom. 

Field trips can take place anywhere 
outside of 6116 Wilson Mills Road. 

omctime'> they don't take students all 
that far. Biology I Lab stducnts took a 
trip out to the Horticulture Center in 
Gate<., Milb. Regan Cellura recalled, 
"We had fun, but \.,e got really dirty'" 
Other field tnps can take students far 
beyond the borders of the nited tate-.. 
"I went to Paris, Switzerland, and Aus
tria v.ith m} German 2 cia-.-. and had a 
great time," said andy Fong. 

orne students take trip-. to learn more 
about things that have a direct effect on 
their life. Courtney Kinser, along with 
other hearing-impaired student'>, took a 
trip downtown to see an office set up 
with hearing-Impaired equipment. 
"There was a TOO and nashing light\ 
for the doorbell," explained ourtney. 

"We went 
to sing 

backup on 
one song 
with Paul 
Anka. It 

was a 
blast!" 

One of the most popular field trips i 
the c1ghth grade accelerated soc1al 
studies trip to Williamsburg. "It was m} 
favorite trip thl'> year. I liked It because 
I didn't have to sec my brother for four 
days!" said us1e Capretta. 

pccial talent IS required for orne 
field trip. . The A Capella choir was 
lucky enough to be in the spotlight at the 

tate Theater. Keith Baker remembered, 
"We went to ..,mg backup on one '>Ong 
with Paul Anka. It was a blast!" 

Angela Hannah recalled her fa\Oritc 
fiedl trip. "The LO department went to 
the Great Lake., Mall. That had to be my 
favorite becau..,e it was m} only field 
trip. I sure would lik.e to go on more. 
(hint, hint)." 

Field tnp-. g•"e tudcnts a chance to 
experience the outside world. Though 
they are few and far between, they can 
be a highlight of the school year. 

b} Robm Radzinsk.i 
and Kyle Moyer 

"' partoftheewlog) unit m ~1r . Puleo' Biolog) 
II c.:la'o\, Kath) Farhat and Oa\ld Lru collec.:t 
macromvertehrate'o from the Chagrin Ri\er Thi' 
collec.:tion enabled them to a"c" the qualit) ol 
the \\atcr in the 'otrcam. 
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Rescarchin the topic industnalization, , eelam 
ya and hilpa Majmudar work on computers to 

prepare a proJect for 1r. Harber's American His
tOr} APclas . Thecla\sw~ working on document
based question similar to tho e they would meet 
on the AP exam. It help. to do paper. on the 
computer," :ud , 'eelam. "It ' more convenient 
because editing is easier. Having a computer 
wriung lab 1s helpful if someone doe. n't have a 
computer at home." 

Practicing for a contest. athan helman and 
Renee Mackey play f-rench horns as pan of the 
eighth grade band. In addition to the Frech horn 
v. hich Renee has been playing for four years, she 
also plays the frumpct, piano and string bass. 
(photo by Robm Rad1inski) 

We spend our days behind 
those big silver and glass doors 
learning and seeing each other 

Unlock Ideas 
Unlocking the door. to ideas and 

ucce s ts what education is all about. In 
order to unlock <;orne of tho e door 
students try a vanety of key -computer 
key , typewriter key , mu ical key , 
calculator and adding machine key . 

With four computer lab in the 
butlding and a computer cia required 
for graduation, mo. t tudent have their 
hand on computer keys at one time or 
another. Jamie Peter ·aid that oon he'd 
be pendmg even more time tapping 
computer key . "In a month I'll be 
getting a computer of my own o I'll be 
with it con tantly." Jennifer Ba ie liked 
computer cia "becau e it wa fun." 

Computer key do present problem 
to orne. Lori Kirchner rud, "I would do 
alot better in cla if they let me look at 
the key ." araDa herre ponded, "Be
cau e of my low ability in typing, paper 
do take me a long time." 

Chri y Oro z' finger are bu y on 
her clarinet key during her module 1 -

52 Key 

.. 1 would 
do alot 

better in 
class if 
they let 

me look at 
the keys ... 

19 Marching Band and Concert Band 
rehear als. "At fir t I didn't like band, 
until I got into Marching Band. Then I 
began to love it." 

cott Leili, vice-president of hi. 
Bu iness Management II's Junior 
Achievement company, u. ed the com
puter to create a spread sheet to calculate 
the gro profit of the company. "I ju t 
had to punch in the figures and hit one 
key and the computer automatically fig
ured out the tax, total , and dividend for 
the tockholders. A computer made my 
job ea. ier and quicker." 

Accounting II clas. es u ed the com
puter Jab too. Melinda Joa said, "It was 
much ea ier than writing all the time." 
Mark Palko agreed, "It reduced writer' 
cramp!" 

The e tudents have their dream. , 
idea , and door to ucce , but do they 
have the key? 

by Meli sa Patemiti 
and Jennifer Kramar 



As Becky Taylor '>liS at her typernnter in her 9-10 
typmg class. he pra tices her skills in typing a 
letter. he said, Typing i harder than you think." 

Playing "Get On Your Feet," Chuck 'el. on and 
Chris Tolin warm up their trumpets before they 
perform with the marching band at a football game 
halftime. Both ophomores rud that they plan on 
continumg to play in the marching band becau. e, 
they agreed, football games are the place to be on 
Friday nights. 

While working on a . H1story proje t, Jamie 
Jachon 1ts staring at the computer. He i one of 
many who use the \\oriting lab for school as. ign
ments. "I find that the computer 1s a very helpful 
tool-- even though it still can't do the work for 
me!" Jamie aid. The two dozen 1acintoshes are 
often in use and are a help to those \\oho need to type 
reports or papers. 
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Pre.,enting her demonstration speech. hcryl 
Hamblin \hO\\ s her cla"mates ho~ to change a 
d1aper nd ho'' to dre" a baby U\lllg her mne
month-old nephe~., 'icJ..i Bow er '\!cl-.1 wa. \O 
good. He didn't ..:ry ut all. In fact, he made me 
laugh because he keptmaJ..ing funJ..y noi.,e," heryl 
said. 

Play mg an Italian \Crsion of :\1onopoly during 
Foreign Language Wee!... Paul :\1mnillo. Jon 
Tomaselli and Tric1a Bol-.0\ itt taJ..e the !..now l
edge they ha\e learned in cia" and apply it to 
e\eryday communications by play mg the game 
while peal.ing Italian. 

During the1r Il-l:?. pcech class, Led a Kossayda 
and :\1arina Kogan learn m1ming technique' from 
thc1r teacher, \11s Heid1 Dunegan. and practice 
pulling a rope. This C\crci\C showed 'tudcnts how 
to communicate ~1thout ~ord,. 
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In '\1rs. mnh\ 1-:?. Engli.,h IV cia". MacBeth. 
played by '\1~!.. D'Angelo. is cro~ned king. After 
tudenl\ read the play lor cia". actor.. from the 

Great Lakes Theater Fe.,ti' al came 111 and acted 
out the more 1mportant scene' with \enior l~nglish 
da"e'. (phmo by l:ilcen Connell) 



In English or a foreign language, 
through writing or speaking, 

students reach out to others and 

Communicate 
One of early man\ first needs was the 

need to communicate. Through facial 
expressions, grunts, and body language 
he sunived because he was able to get 
other men to understand V'l. hat he wanted 
and needed. 

Thing-. aren't that much different to
day. Maybe -.orne of the means of 
communication are a bit more sophisti
cated, but man's need to ex:pre-.s himself 
and be understood i-. the same. 

Hopefully, what student'. learn in their 
classes will help them communicate 
better in the world around them. 

Kalle Hughes said, "My peech etas-. 
ha-. helped me. luo.,ed to be more nenou-. 
getting up in front of people, and now it's 
not as bad. I ~o,till don't love giving 
speeche'>. but I could if I had to." 

"In reatlve Writing I \'1. rote a lot of 
poetry, and by domg that I have learned 
to ex pres-. my-.elf better. I'm more pre
cise in my word choice-. and more de
scriptive without using a lot of word~o,," 

.. I still 
don't love 

giving 
speeches, 
but I could 

if I had 
to ... 

said hris Poecte. 
During spring break Colleen 

Me reary traveled with other language 
students to Europe. honly after their 
arnval m Paris. a '>mall group got -.epa
rated from the rest. "Mark Bu her and I 
had to actually talk to the people to get 
directiOns. My language tudy really 
came in handy. I understood more than 
I thought I would, and I \\US able to make 
myself underc.,tood," Colleen -,aid. 

ometimeo., learning to communicate 
better occurs outside the regular class
room and improves a student\ work in 
the cla.,sroom. mstead of the other way 
around. For e\ample, Jamie Brennan 
found being on tudent Council has 
helped her. "I've had to voice my opin
ion on Io.,o.,ues o I've gotten better at 
communicatmg with people. Thi-. 1. a 
skill I've been able to use in my claso.,es 
for oral reports." 

ommumcat1on sk.ilb. Vv here would 
man be today without them? 

commum.:ation 'kill''' llh :1.1r . m.:go and .\1r . 
Lantt. Tht:ir \\t:t:kl) 'peech Je,,on helped them 
\\lth the1r audllllf) and Ji,teni,lg. kilb . 
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Vocational programs offer students 
knowledge, hands-on experience, 

and a head start on their 

Career Choice 
ocational education gives student. 

a deeper under tandmg of a career the) 
are con'>tdcring. lo.ills needed in the job 
market, communication with customers, 
and the appl icat10n of knowledge are all 
heavily empha-.ized. 

~1o t -.tudents like the fact that their 
program focuse<, on what the) want to 
do in the future. Daniclle Coate.,, a 
Diver ificd Health Occupation student, 
ilid that her pnng Experience, an op

portunit) semors ha\ e to spend four 
weeks on a job, "gave me a real hand-.
on feeling. It made me really want to get 
mto the health professional field." 

chedulc of\ ocatwnal tudents arc 
structured so that the student can also 
hold do\\n a JOb. Bob Reed liked the 
freedom of leavmg MH at 10:25 a.m. 
to go to a management class at 
Beachwood, then to work. He said, "It 
teaches you how to handle yourself in 
the busmess world." 

Skill<, that are learned in cia . have 

Junior,Ja\on Ge-.t and 100 Scafide learn ho\\. an 
electronic circuit \\.Orh 10 their Electronic!>IRO· 
lx1tic' cia'' · 

Checking O\er a letter done on a tran criber \1i'' 
Amy Young 'ho\\. Dann) ahra ho\\. to correct 
hi\ rough draft. Student\ in Word Proce\sing learn 
the ba,ic of office kills in their fiN ;car of the 
l\\.o-year program 
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.. ... the 
best thing 

I could 
ever have 
done for 
myself ... 

applications in cveryda) life, not just in 
a possible career field. Auto Technol
ogy I has been a "practical course. ow 
I know how to take care of my car and 
everyone else'-,," am Paro-. said. 

ometimes skills learned in a voca
tional prgram can help students immedi
ately. Horticulture student Peter Wright 
satd that he has used what he's learned in 
class in his own small-scale land cape 
business. 

ot all vocational classes arc taught 
at Mayfield, but most students who have 
to travel feel the trip to a different cam
pus ts worth it. ommcrcial rt student 
Karen Slun-.ki satd the program was "the 
best thing I could ever have done for 
myself. It's no big deal to go to another 
school." 

Vocational students have a head start 
on life in the working world. They have 
prepared themselves today for their pro
spective careers of tomorrow. 

by Robin Radzinski 



Prm ing hi' debt!\ equal hi\ credit\, Computer 
Accounting I student Kevm Schull/ \vorl..' on an 
a.:counting pr cuce set Lalled Grand,tund, a 
snnulatwn project for mcrchandi\lng bustne'' · 

Readmg skill\ are an important part of an} job. 
Occupauonal Work Experience (OWE) semor 
Che\ter Petrea und Lenny Morgano complete the 
da} \"Reading for Yleaning" le'>'>onson the IB\1' , 
work meant to impro\ e theircomprehens10n skill,, 

In an afternoon open chmc. Co metolog) II 'tu· 
dent Leah Madil:hccl.. tunes her kills b) gi\ mg u 
permanent to a rc\ldent of the communi!). The 
clini.: "'open Tuesday through Frida) during the 
\chao I year and gn e' \enwr '>ludcnts and \econd 
seme,tcr junior a chance to practice their co'
mctolog) ,(..ill' and to de\elop communicauon 
'kills with cu,!llmer . 

After stud} mg a dental umt in Dner-.ilied Health 
Occupatton' ( DHOJ. jumor elena Trip<>do chcc ' 
cla"mate han non ilk\ teeth. Thctr \\Or!.. in thi' 
cia'' can prepare them for worl..mg with a denu 1 

as a dental a'si,tant 
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One of the actt\ itic' for 'tudenh during the annual 
Vocational \\'ekome i' a tug of \~ar . Becau'e 
\ O<.ational \tudenh come from eight dtfkrent 
,t·hoob and don't ah~a)' J..nm~ each ll!her. all 
'tudenh m \Ocauonal cla"e' ha,ed at Ma) field 
came together one afternoon tn C><:tohcr to meet. 
ha\C lunch and join in \ ariou' uctt\ tlle, . 

T~oolthe 24 "European Ex pre,, .. 'tudenh, '\lil'>on 
Kolin and, ancy He.,pcn orderdinneratthe Spaten. 
a re.,taurant m ~1unich. German) During 'Pring 
breaJ.. the 'tudenh tra\eled to Pari,, Lucerne and 
~1umch ~ tlh a 'ide trip to Salthurg. 

In the holida) '>pirit, ,\lli,on 1acauda help, \.1r. 
Dtck Hatelton hang a pinata ~hlie her Spam'h II 
cla"mate' Marl-- Klang and Pete 1organ antiCI
pate the treab ~ htch ~til he thctr' a' 'oon a' the 
pmata" broJ..en. Each -.tudent hrought in hi' o~ n 
pmata ~ith cand) in tl. and the cia" took turn' 
-.rna,hmg them ~ ith a ba ehall hat 
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In :\1r' Sli\ ta ~1aroua\ Italian II da". Carl.t 
'I omam .md Ken Troui 'tuff eannoli during 
l·orl'ign Language Week. Other f'lll)(h the 
-.tudcnh -.ampkd ~erc gmx:d11 . p111a .tnd 
Ol\cOllt (t·ookic'>). Th" 'pe.:tal ~eek al-.o gave 
-.llldenh a change to pia) board game' tn a 
foreign language. maf..c Valentino:,, paint 
J11l'tcr' and\ tc~ foreign language mm te'> and 
-.ltdc, . 



In the mood for delicious food? 
Looking for fun stuff to do? 

Take a break from routine and 

Let I s 
"Party on!" Whether the famou'> 

words arc spoken by Bill and Ted, Wayne 
and Garth, or that infamou'> nerd in 
Biolog} clas'>, nearly everybody needs a 
party to break up the monoton} of a 
school day. 

Maybe the typical student's idea of a 
really great party is not standing around 
a classroom drinking Hawaiian Punch, 
but a party is a party, right? 

Jeremy McLean said he likes to have 
a party to break up the boredom in all his 
classes because "I need a party. I'm just 
a party kind of guy!" 

omctimcs parties arc based on the 
class's curriculum. Dawn DeWolf had 
the chance to attend a Pythagorean 
Theorum party. he smd, "We celebrated 
by making the different polygons out of 
marshmallows and toothpicks." 

Jodi mtth said, "In Mr. Hazelton's 
Spanish clas'> we made different -,haped 
pinatas with chocolate cand} inside." 

What makes a good school party, 

Party! 

.. 1 need a 
party. 1•m 

just a 
party kind 
of guy! .. 

anyway? "Mustc: total bass, and a bad 
foreign mo" te nobody understands," <;aid 
Todd Preston. "Frau Fedor\ parttes are 
great because she brings in trudel and 
Black Forest Cherry Cake, and we watch 
German tele\ i'-oiOn and talk," said Arthur 
Beukemann. Eh Kratzert fa\ors the 
partie'> in Mr. Lardell's pani . h class 
because "he cooks the food nght there in 
class." 

One certainly can not go through four 
years of school without '>howing up at 
the ultimate Mayfield in-class party, 
defined by Mr. harles Waluka'>, assis
tant principal, as. "a safe environment 
wtth '-oomc type of actt\ity suitable for 
the age group while communicating 
beha" ioral e.xpectatwm. to the <,tudents." 

For a party to be fun, he added, "you 
must be sure to do careful planning and 
orgamzat10n." 

Part} on, Cats! 
-by Elisabeth cton 

and Ahson bate 

Experimenting v. ith platomc sohd' at the 
P)thagorcan Part) in Mr .. . Ru.,.,\ Gcomctr) 
class, John Kotako\· construct\ geometric 
.. hape' \Ul:h a' p) rami d.,, cube, , tetrahedron-.. 
octohcdron.,, and dodecahedron'> u'ing on I) 
mar .. hmaiiO\\s and toothp~ek\ . Aftcrv.ard-. 
\tudenh 'harcd the geomctricall) -shaped 
\nacks the) had brought. 
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Where to begin pre\enh a pu1/lc to had teffen\, 
a Po\l.er Technology \tudent. a' he 1 about to 
di a'\emble a Ja,,n mO\lCr engine \l.hile Da\e 
Hamil look' on . The cia ., a 'ignment "a to take 
the engme apan. put it back together and get ll to 
\tan. In thi., cia" the \tudenh abo \tUd) rocketr} 
and propuhion '}'tem\, electncity and robouc ... . 

For !\lr . arrie Flaheny \ Geometr} cia" '\ancy 
Hc,pen complete' an i\ocahedron u. mg paper 
rolled into tube.,, \lrtng and a glue \tick. "It "a 
like putting aluminum \iding on a 'Pider \I.Cb!" 
'\anl' aid . 

Butldmg better bodie., and their \ktll\, Cathenne 
Capretta. Kri,ten HuJar. kt. Jamie Degnmi\O, 
)e,erina !\1itra. and Enn Scott play handball dur
mg their co-ed Phy,tcal l.duLatl()n cia.,.,_ Their 
teacher. Mr Joe llou,teau, aid, "We lr) to gtve 
both boy' and girl\ acrobte \pon' m "'hic.:h they 
can impro\e their ,J..ilb." 
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One thing Frank Ippolito learn' in hi' Con
'truction cia'' i., ho'' to "'ire a duple' recep
tacle. "Thi. t'> a good thing to kno" for \I. hen 
I build or wor).; on m} O\l.n hou,e," he \aid. 
Another proJect in tht' cla\s wa., building a 
model hou'e U\tng 1/4" foamcore. 



In h1 Introduction to E:ngm.:cnng cia '· Ja,on 
ci1 te't a baha \Hxxl tructun: he built to ce 

ho" much \\cightll \\III hold . It 'upponed 95 Ib . 
":\1} bal a \\CXxl bndge. another cia a' 1gnment. 
held much more, I 4 lb .• Ja,on 'aid . 

In the classrooms or laboratories, 
working individually or in teams, 
these students have a lot under 

Constructi n 
All around the chool students are 

building. 
One would not necessarily think of 

language classes when buildmg is 
mentioned. but for French class Brian 

rego built a model Eiffel Tower using 
popsicle sticks. The project took him 
two days and earned him an A. For 
Italian class Erin Kocsi'> built a map of 
"the boot" out of paper and colored 
pencils. This was an enjoyable assign
ment for her because "it wa-, fun, worth 
points (I needed them!) and a change of 

pace." 
Art class is the scene of many differ

ent building prOJCCt'>. icole pector 
made linoleum carvings. "We carved 
them and then put ink on them and 
printed them on paper," he md. One of 
Amanda cott'. favorite art project wa'> 
a mask. "We worked with plaster and 
we got to make our own design and paint 
it." 

Down the vocational hall, am Paros 

.. I built a 
lot of 
stress 
before 

gradua
tion! .. 

\\'a. buildmg too. "I rebuilt motor<, m 
uto-Tech. thi-. year. " 

For her emor earch project \'.'ith 
Habitat for Humamty. Elle Catalano 
learned bastc carpentry and rna. onry 
skills by domg uch JOb. as exca\ atmg 
driveways and sanding drywall'>. he 
also coordinated home maintenance 
workshops. he chose this non-profit 
organization for her proJect because "I 
like to build things ." Prior to this she has 
gone on mission tnps with her church to 
an ppalachian community to build 
people's houses. 

1 ot all students took the word "build" 
o literally. Jam1e Marsali. "built a big 

me in my locker!" "I built a lot of 
tre s before graduation 1" atd em or 
can hlegian, JU"t one wee!.. before he 

wa to receive his diploma. 
The materiah might be hammer and 

nail , or pia ter and paper, but tudent 
con tantly have things "under con tru -

tion." 
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Whether it be disecting, 
drafting, drawing, or painting , 

most students view labs as 

Fun Activities 
Lab. play a very important part in a 

school\ curriculum. Many students are 
more interc.,ted when the} arc able to 
learn b) actt\ttte'> rather than from lec
ture. 

What is a lab class an} way? Melanic 
Da il\a defined it by saying. "Labs are 
anything constructi\e that gets you out 
of the teacher's hair for J \\hile and JUSt 
happen to be worth point\." 

Biology is one class that offers stu
dents unusual lab acti\ities. Although 
many people think it i.., \Cry interesting 
to learn by dtsectmg. there arc sttll those 
who find 1t hard. Laura Diorio said. 
"Biology II wasn't bad while we were 
\tud:ymg plant'>. but when we started 
cutting up our furry friends it became 
-,ad." Others had mixed feelings about 
disecting. but for different reasons. 
"Dt ectmg the cat wa. fun. but after a 
\\hile it tarted to <,mel!." satd Marcus 
Ciraolo. 

Other lab classes arc art and drafting. 

A lighted -.till life arrangement i-. the in-.piration 
for Bnan Bu,h" dra\1-mg. Fort hi-. An I a "gnmcnt 
\tudenh had to u c hading \aluc,, darb to lighh. 
to g1\C a J-D form. They could al-.o mcorporate 
color if the} wi,hed. 
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.. Labs are 
anything 

constructive 
that get 

you out of 
the 

teacher•s 
hair for a 

h·le .. W I ... 

"I highly sugge t Art I students to take 
Art II because you can easily develop 
your skills by working on projects that 
arc fun." ad\iscd Tony orris. Time is 
a key factor in these classes. "One mcc 
thing about drafting is you can work at 
your own pace. o if you are not in the 
mood to draw one day, you can always 
fini'>h the next," said Li"a hauver. 

Many students ha\ c computerclasse<, 
in one of the high school's three labs. 
Rajesh air said his fa orite lab was 
"writing a story using hypercard in 
Computer Programmtng I." Craig 
Pavlich liked learning graphics on the 
computer "because we got to make pic
tures." 

Courtney Kinser liked Home Ec. lab 
best. "It's fun learning how to cook, and 
the best part is you can eat food after 
clas . Yum!" 

It <,eems as if lab classes offer 
something for everyone. 

-by Aleese Reginelli 



Aller 'tudying pop an in <:1.1''· Ad\an<:ed An I 
'tudcnt Chn., Ciraolo \\t>rks on her O\\ n Mona 
Li.,a in an Andy \\'arho(-,ty lc. hlrthi., a"1gnmcnt 
\tudcnts had to do a portrallm a pop an 'tylc U'>lll • 
complementary coh1r,. 

Chcmi,try lah panncrs Ed Petrea and 'athan 
StnLidand \\orl. togcthertodeterrmne the pre \Ure 
of a ga., hy collecting it O\er \\ater tudents in 
many \cience cla,.,e., alternate hct\\een the le<:ture 
mom and the lah. Thl\ pan1cular lah expcnment. 
accordmg to Chemistry teacher 1rs. Sherry 
O'Kane, "i' a ga,~" 

A' pan of the terre.,tial and aquatic ecology umt 
for Bio. II. Danny Lee and .\1il.e Giancola do a 
'tream \tudy. 'emmg for 111\cnchrate orgam m., 
m the Chagrin RiH~r. Other labs in thi' da" 
include a long term \tudy of the anatomy and 
phy.,iology ol cat' and the \tudy of t1ssucs. 

If a la\\n mm\erhcgins to act up. Dcrcl. Car\\ ardme 
and !\1att I larri., I. nO\\ \\hat to do after the1r Ptmer 
Technology cia'' in \\hich one a''1gnment i' to 
clean 'mall ga' engine pan' of a la\\n mtmer In 
this '>emester long. three-module elas\, lah \Hlrl. 
is about 50"< of the curriculum. said teacher Mr 
Dale Kain. and rcmforccs concept\ learned in 

Icuun: 
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When ll \\a' umc to \\Ork on their readmg cia , 
pro1C<.:I, a txx>kmark for Right to Read\\ eek. Ra} 
\bouha an, George Faerber and oro h 
abb.1ghan found 11 helped to 11 m a group bc-

c.tu e "onl) one per on had marker. und v.e all 
needed to borrov. them," explamcd George Ra} 
added,' Working v. ith a group aJ,o helped u' gct 
idea ." 

In Ph) 1<.:' cia". lab panncr' Roh :\1organ and 
John l\h>orc lr) to dctcrmmc the 'peed of ound b} 
u'ing rc'onance m do,ed tube,. The} -.aid. "l.ah-. 
arc great. The) 'rc a change of pan: from \Ill\ mg 
\Hillen problem' " 

Whether they are your lab partners 
in chemistry or the people sitting 

next to you in history, it's all about 

Working Together 
v i e men ay that two\ compan}. 

nd three i ... a group. right') 
The group of tudenh who hne the 

commom during study hall may appear 
to be working diligently. but nothing is 
alwaysasitappear tobe. Ju~ta-.kKan 
Fo. ter who aid, "I study \\ith three or 
four. u ually in group . Actually, I catch 
up on the latest go sip. I'm too busy 
chatting to be really studying." 

Melissa Wisch has fallen victim to 
the arne temptatiOns. he said, "I don't 
like to study in groups becau~e I talk the 
whole time and never get any work 
done." 

For others. however, groups do work. 
Crystal Oa\ 1s atd, "Study groups are 
good to gete\eryone involved, e pecially 
if you\e not had any idea .. It\ a chance 
to get other ' tdeas." 

What better place for group work 
than science lab') The conversations 
may not always be the mo-,t education
ally timulaung but the ight , sounds 
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.. Study 
groups are 
good to get 
everyone 
involved, 
especially 
if you•ve 

not had any 
ideas. lt•s a 
chance to 
get others• 

ideas ... 

and smelb really appeal to one's senses. 
Jenny Young spoke of her memories of 
Mr. Moegling's Biology Lab class. ' my 
Ya\Or and I disected a fat, juicy frog that 
ooLed all over me when I cut into it." 

The strength of the group can some
times make up for the weaknesses of the 
individual. Trumpeter Chuck elson 
said, "I think Marching Band is great 
because at games you're working in a 
big group so you can play as loud as you 
want to and no one will not1ce if you 
make a mi~take." 

Working in a group has other ad
vantages. Melinda Janowicz said, "Ev
eryone works tn a group and the work 
gets done faster." Danielle Zaller added, 
"I like \'>Orking in a group because one 
per on doe n't have that much work to 
do." 

Teamwork. Member of group· can 
be found in nearly any location at any 
time of the day. And lo\ing it! 

by Eli abeth Acton 
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A~ part of their Geometry cia~~\ P)thagorian 
\Cavcngcr hunt. Dawn DeWolf. Melanie 
Malanow,lu and Jad.ie Abbott ha\e to calculate 
the surface area of the 'em I Circular patio Out'> ide 
the I\1C According to Mr Sandi Ru~'· teacher. 
the'>e t)pe of aclt\llie' put the concept\ learned 
in cia.' Into a more meaningful context. 

During the la't week of cla"e' Italian tudcnh 
ha\e a chan..:e to tr) their hand' at bo..:cc, an Ita han 
game 'Imilar to lawn lxl\\ling in which the obje<.:t 
I\ for one team to throw or roll It\ ll<)<.:cc ball clo'c't 
to the pall111a. <Ton} Todd, Ali<.:c l.In. <;can Reilly , 
TonyNorns. Meli"a DeJohn. Jim Tngtlio) 

Every once in awhile, when the 
weather is 'sweet' , we escape from 
the usual classroom scene and go 

Over the Walls 
When the weather is \\arm, whether 

It is spring or fall, the thoughts of many 
-.tudent<, turn ... outside. 

One of the Phy..,ics clas. ·es annual 
field tnps is to Cedar Pomt. tan Chiu 
sa1d. "It's worthwhile to make the trip 
becau~e the experiments we do couldn't 
be done in the classroom." Joel Temple 
noticed a disad"vantage to the Cedar Point 
trip. "I ended up lookmg like a p1stachio 
nut!" 

Another class which went outdoor 
for its field trips wa Honor<, Biology. 
"We went to Lake Farm Park once a 
month, and in May we got to see a lamb 
being born," recalled Kara MacDonald. 

Outside IS JUSt an exten ion of the lab 
fOi Biology classes. Meli'> a Anderson 
said, "My Biology I clas. went outside 
with Mr-.. Puleo to look at the bugs on 
the trees. I had fun, but I almo<,t<.,tepped 
on a toad." Michelle Pece remembered, 
"I had Biology clas<, with Mr. Moegling. 
We went out by the water to look at the 
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~~ ... some
one 

cranked 
up the 

thermo
stat and 

the class
room was 
so warm 
that we 

had class 
outside.~~ 

bugs and plants." 
Warm weather i<; a great time for the 

Italian classes to "hit the courts"-- bocce 
court<,, that is. During the last week of 
classes students in Mrs. il"v ia Marotta's 
and Mr-.. Carmella Mitra's classes went 
outside to play the Italian game. Tony 

orri<, said, "It was a lot of fun because 
my team won." 

ot all teachers willingly take their 
tudents out<,ide forcla<,s. orne have to 

be "persuaded." Eric udelman said, 
"We went out<,ide for English Class. We 
at in the sun and read Taming of the 

Shre~t. We forced Ms. Woods into 
letting us!" Ron nge recalled, "In my 
math cla<,s c.,omeone cranked up the 
thermostat and the clas room was so 
warm that we had clac.,s outc,ide." 

Fre<,h air instead of four walls, lawn 
instead of chairs. Going outside for 
class can be a welcome--and educa
tional-- alternative to the regular class
room. 



In the final day'> of the -.chool year. member'> of 
:\1r. Larry Pmw\ 14-15 gym cia" play on the 
diamond. Julia Jamieson head fur fir t. hoping to 
beat the thnm to Ch1p porcic. \\ hilc outfielder 
Mas.,imo onano lool-.'> on. 

Mulchmg flower beds in preparation for \\inter is 
the day\ job for Todd teffens, a honiculture 
students, as members of the class work at the 
Mayfield Histoncal Society Home. The class. as 
pan of its hand., on learning expenence, al o 
landscapes private propcnies in the area. 

It might be -.pring and the end of one \Chool year. 
but Eighth Grade Band members '\1ary Beth 
lmmormmo and Tnc1a i" lool-. ahead to ne\t 
year\ fall football game<., and half time program . 
The girl -.at on the curb out-.ide the chool ' band 
room door \\aiting for the rest of the 'tudent-. to 
come out so the cia" could begin to learn ho\\ to 
march and play. 
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Each day brings experiences 
which create many emotions, 

all evident to those who spend time 

Studying Faces 
facets a mirror, capable of reflect

ing many cmottons. 
The day that Bryan Fischer tested the 

bab<1 \\OOd bridge he and hts Physics 
partners had built was a happy one for 
him The a-.stgnmcnt was to build a 
bridge \\htch would hold l ,000 times tts 
weight. "Our bridge \\il. 16.2 grams, 
and it held 1700 grams. It wa<., great! I 
wanted VIr Jurgo\'an to put more weight 
on it to really test it. but he said no 
because he wanted to keep it for next 
year," Bryan -.aid. 

Although Keith Baker admitted to 
mtxed feelings at first. his before-school 
chcmtstry formula quizes made him 
happy tht year. "At fir t I thought 
taking the quite wa hard, but. in the 
long run. it made chcmL try caster to 
understand. and it did help my grade." 

In the fall athan Lehmann got a bad 
ca c of pot-.on I\} all over hts face. "It 
affected my school work because all I 

Helta·Skt'lrcr. a book .tbout the Charles ~!anson 
murders, keep' . tck Schant/s interest in Mrs. 

larcia Comcliu'\ Reading claS\. tel. chose 
thi' book for ht tndcpcndcnt reading because "I 
like \lone' that are true and that ha\c to do v.tth 
murder .. " Thi' 664-pagc book v.as the longe'>t 
one he'd C\cr tackled. "It took me so long. I 
thought rna) be I'd quit. but I figured I got thi., far, 
I'd JU't keep rcadmg." 
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11 His face 
got all red, 
and we all 
laughed 
because 
he was 
really 

stuck. 11 

could think of was how long it would 
take for the poison ivy to go away." 

ot all things that happen are <.,O 
senous. "In \! orld Htstory class, Mr. 
Chordas was sitting at the desk and 
somehow he got his tic caught tn the 
drawer o that when he tried to get up, he 
couldn't. Hi face got all red, and we all 
laughed because he was really stuck," 
related Rada Kamsmgh. 

ometimes it is the people one meets 
in the school that create emotion . "When 
my English teacher, Mr. Popelka, had a 
heart attack, I got all choked up. It was 
real hard to concentrate in my classes for 
awhile," satd freshman Joe Carelli. His 
friend Chris Grime said, "Even though I 
don't have Mr'>. Flaherty for a math 
teacher, I still feel happy for her because 
she's having a baby. She\ in the com
mons for tudent aide modules I -19, 
and sometime-. she'll give me help. I've 
een her "grow" and that's been neat!" 



In .11,1r. Don Picker,glll\ Phy..,ical Sctem:e l.ah 
cia'' v.hilc \tudymg a unit on chemi..,tr>. Lmile 
Abouha,-.an concentrate-. on heatmg a c~dhlc m 
an experiment to convert copper to copper oxide 
He had to de term in if the reaction v.as complete 
or incomplete 

The annual ~odcl offer... 'I orld Hi,tory 
tudenh Lauren Rodin · I rael , Rachel '\1om • 

1\ Of} Coa-.t, Chad Fine· Japan. and Joe Zahuko\ ec· 
Kuv.an. a chance to dt\CU..,.., and actl\ely dehate 
relevant v.orld i ..... ue.., v.ith their peer... . A Model 
' ~. abo enahle-. a 'tudent to ma\ter the art of 

diplomacy and puhhc ..,pcakmg. 

When eighth grader frank Palmt-. ... ano\ \tudy hall 
\\a\ moved from 10 I to the auditorium. it v.a,n't a 
real prohlem for hun becau\e "I ah\a}' do my 
homev.ork at home anyv.ay ." Occa\tonall) he'' ill 
'pend the time \tud)tng math . "I ha\e that cia ' 
next and 'ometimc' I'll use that ttme to get ready 
for a math te,t ." 

On a Sunda) aftermxm in !\1adrid. pam, Rahul 
Patel and Estela Dtfranco v.atch one of n bull 
fight-. at the Corrida de Toro' e\en pant'h 
tudenl\ 'pent eight da)' m ~tadnd. Toledo and 
egO\ ta during 'Pring break . (photo b) Teff) 

Lardelll 
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It All Comes Down To 
'JtU?Ie~&i<S 

Ea 'Y i d finitely not the word to de cribe the 

Sport ection. Running, jumping, kicking, throwing, 

di ing, wimming, tumbling, winging. Whew! And 

good athlete make it look SO ea y from the ideline -

- aim , t as if they aren't thinking about a thing. 

Well, a any athlete will tell you, number are 

what they think about. Whether it i triving for that 

perfect 10 in gymnastic , running the 440-relay one 

econd faster, or trying for an important 6-point touch

down, it all come down to number . 

One-tenth of a econd may not mean much to 

mo t people, but to a wimmer, it may mean fir t place. 

And that at-the-buzzer 3-point , hot by a ba ketball 

player could mean a ictory for the home team. A 

fraction of an inch might determine whether a golf ball 

dr p. into the cup or lip pa t. 

From" 1, 2, 3, PI !"to "And with that 2-point 

. hot, we win!," for the athletes who have practiced, 

competed and weated, number are everything. 

by Bet y DiLellio 
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TITLE TE SION In the rnat<.:h ''hich 
clinched the GreaterCle,eland Conference 
title for the \',,.iJd<.:al\. Nick Ferutto. "re,. 
tling at 160 Jb, .. \\Ork' for bad; points 
again't Maple Height\ ha\\n Folk . .\'ick 
won hi' match 16 5 and the Wildcat\ 
overwhelmed the :-.1u tang 39· 17. 

As Easy As 
1-2, 3-4 
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S
~l lo defend a dtr~<.:t goall.td , Quinton 
FcrgU'.on (#(5) John Kunna, Doug 

Smtth. And) Gath) , and Shan~ Dasher lollov. 
th.: hall over thctr h.:ad-. . Sv.cc[>l!r Da\c 
Ch.:ro-.k) head-. h<ll:~ to rccmcr and to dear 
the hall av.ay from the Wildcat goal. The 
'i ild<.'ah heat Bru,h h) a 'core ol 5 -0 . 

J unior Var,ity goall.ee[>l!r Jell Parson-. 
prepares to JUmp and pull dov. n a 'a'e 

during the team\ J. ()\ il:tor) mer St lgnatiu-. . 
Teammate' Marc . 'cmeth and Conor o· Brien 
-.tand hac~ . ready to as\1\l, The JUnior var\lt} 
ended their -.ca,on JU'ot under 5(X) v. ith a 5·6 -
6 record . 



T n-captaul 'inlttllo,ad; u'c' hi' head to 
dear the hall tn a \\'tldcat -1-1 'tctOI) 

OYer UniYer'll} 'icoth con'i'tent 'month 
and craft) pia) re,ulted 111 ht' plac:mg on the 
(,('(" hN Te;tm. 

A lterre<.:et\ mg a pa" lrorn J.i) 'on \1acauda, 
Doug Smtih prepare' to pa'' the ball 

do\\nll<!ld ag;un't l:udid . Doug talltcd 10 
goa" and I 0 a''i'h for the 'ea on. gaining 
hun \1VP honor, . He \\a' named to the All · 
Ohio hN Team and the All -Central· nited· 
State' Team. 

'.A. T ailing for the opportunit) to pa' , de· 
WW fender Pcrr) Zoho' maintain' control 
ot the ball a' thl Wtldcat' defeat Euclid 2-0. 
PeiT}. al'o a place ktcker for the football team, 
\\a' a returning letterman. 

are to Com are 
Cats earn first outright GCC Championship; 

Boast a team-record nine shutouts 

Players in any '>port hope that 
their grueling practice'> 'Aill pay otT. 
and that their hard work \viii be rcc
ognited. This time the Varsity occcr 
Team gave everyone '>Omcthmg to be 
proud of. \\inning the GCC crO\\ n 

outright. 
ftcr shutting out Ha'A ken. 

things slowed up for the Wildcats 
who followed with l\\O losses and a 
tic. It wa'>n't long. however. before 
the ball got rolling and eventually 
found the back of the net and the Cat'> 
went on to a 13-4-2 record. 

The team faced stiff 
conpetnton. Coach tc\e Peck. '>atd, 
"hfty percent of our game were 
again'>! teams v. hich either were or 
had been ranked in the top ten of Ohio 
in the last one or two years." 

em or Doug mith wa among 
the ouhtandmg players. being nam~:d 
all Greater Cleveland Conference 

1YP and all Greater !eve land Boys' 
Dt\ tston One Player of the Year. Enc 

1tul. colt Hosack.. and Quinton 
Ferguson received first team G C 
honor-.,, \\hlie JUnior... ndy Gathy 
and Jayson Macauda were named to 

the second team. 
" ftcr starting the sea'>on 

slowly, winning the conference \\as 
something I'll alway'> remember.'' 
aid Jay on \1acauda. 

enwr Qutnton Ferguson 
agreed. "1 v. ill always remember 
\\tnning the conference. sconng the 
winning goal against Mentor. and 
beating the number one team in the 
state." M ik.c Colombt said. "Even 
though my personal performance 
wasn't\\ hat I expected. being part of 
a \\inning team \\as worthwhile." 

Despite early tOurnament 
lo. es. theW ildcats obtamed a tate 
rankmg. Tn-captatn Dou~ mtth \\a 
quick to share the team's succes'>. 
"Earning a '>tate ranking of tenth I 
believe '>hO\\'> that this year·., team 
wa'> one of the be t in the tate. 

\·eryone contributed: 11 \\Us a team 

effort." 
ext year's team will bedmen 

by the goal to reach Columbu'> and to 
live up to Doug mith's often-heard 
say mg. "Just two' words ... We \\ant 
, 'orth!" 
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I n\ nil,·) hall, h.md ·l')l' n><>rdm.III<HI 

'' '''r) tlllp<>rtanl. Juni\H '""1"1 
Stc ·~.:uhl..i prm ~' th1' "' h~ '<:'-up lm a 
I.. II .tgauht Bn"h "ith I ~ah S11kr r~ad) to 
·'"' I [,•,th. \\ iiiH~C:l'nll\ ILIIhlnr~d In> Ill 

Bru,h. t.:f\L'd ,L.\Cn lOll l'~r..Utl\\." L"f\l'' ' 

the\\ tldc.th ~.II th~ \rc' 111 ''' 1> gam~' · 

D i,pla) ingth~tr happtn~" and ~\utcm.:nt_. 
th~ \ ,,r,ll) \"olk) nail ream c~knrat.:' 

th tu-,t GC(' \\in in O\<:r 1\\o )<:ar' \\tth a 

group hug \ ' i..:tOr) "'" "'"' "'~~~ ~.:.tu'~ 11 
",, agJm t.trdHI\ ul Bn"h und .t pa) n.t..:l.. fnr 
,, In .:arha 111 th~ ~a,nn . 

ighting Bacl" 
Beating North to become Sectional 
Champs is highlight of Cats• season 

\\ tth ccond left in the game. 
-.,lienee dominated the audience. The 
dcci ion to "Pike. \el. or hump \\Otlld 
dcc1dc the final outcome. Fonunately. 
the \ Llr-.tty Girl volley hall Team 
li.ne\\ \\hat to do and \\alked <1\\ay 
\\ 11h the. ecuonal Champion-.,hipover 

on h. 
Th1\ ) car' \ olley hall team had a 

-.ca..,on characteritcd by many high
light-.,. The) ..,uccccdcd in heating 
cveral opponent\ and stunning many 

I an\. "\\ c \\ere the up-.,ct team of the 
) car. tatcd -.cnior .\tan a Ca-.,cna. 
'\ot onl) did \\C heat Euclid <~nd 

Bru..,h in regular ca-.on. hut we al\o 
up ct Ea-.,tlakc '\orth 1n the tourna 
mcnt." 

Beating 7\orth to gain the ccllonal 
title wa\ a ddmtte sc<t\On h1ghlight. 
A-., Coach Carrie Flaherty sa1d, "We 
hc<ll orth to become \CCllonal 
champ-., one week after \\C lo-.,t a 
clo\c Greater Cleveland onfcrcncc 
match\\ ith them." Jun1or \1 P He1di 
<)/C/CCin\ki aid. "\\tc had \Omc 
momentum gomg into the ....,orth game 
after a pre\ iou-., game upset against 
Euclid. We hcatthcm in three game\." 

7 4 Volleyball 

Consistent practice. teamwork. 
and \tratcgy \\ere ju-.,t -.,omc of the 
clement-., that made the -.,cason suc
ces ful. en1or Kat) Gro-.,el.Jennifer 
Zollett. <~nd Dcmsc Rohmson agreed. 
Teamwork I\ people working 

together as a unit and. in the end, 
either coming out winning or playing 
to the hc-.,t of their ability." Playing 
to the extreme. never quilling. and 
ha\ mg pos111ve <~llitudc.., enabled the 
team to impro\e o,·cr la-.,t year. 

Although the team played well 
th1 year. many mcmher.., felt \'anous 
kills needed to be 1mprovcd. Jen 

Zollcll. for example. said that she felt 
\Cn mg and pa-.,-.,ing needed to be 
worked on "You can't get pomts 1f 
you can't sene tt 111. and you can't hit 
the ball if you can't pass it!" 

This \Cason proved to he the best 
1n recent history for the team. With 
many \Cmors lea\ in g. next season 
may prme to be a rehuildmg year. 
but the undercht\smcn will be able to 
add to the kill\ and dedication they 
learned thl'> year. 

-by Melissa Gutik 
1( .& T ilh Tara l:ngogha (#JI read} 10 a"i'l. 
WW \1)rna Pm,.:ll C#IOJ 'Pil..c' the nail 

m ~rth.: no:ttnan a\\aiting kntor Ridge team. 
I h1't Ma) field \\cnt on to" in the game Coach 
Poll) Prend~rga't 'tat.:d. "The lr.:,hmantcam 
pla)ed \\ell all 'ca,on. It \\a,.tdc\elnpmental 
)Car lor u, ... 



I n. I he la'l JV game of I he 'ca,on agarn'l 
Smnh. Cnhcnnc \lio11i 'e" 10 Se\enna 

;\1ilra. The lhrrd game of lhr' malch "a' a 
clo'c 21 - 19. )CI 1hc C'ah managed 10 pull oft 
a \\ln. 

S ho" rng ''hal 11 lai-c' 10 "in, 'enior 
;\1aria C'a erta 'Pti-c' 1hc h.tll 10 her 

Bru'h opponcnl "rlh Dcrmc Rohrn,on. 
,\li,on . /uccrn,l-i. and ,r,lcr Marla(# 12 I 
read) 10 a"i'l. Maria helped 1he C'ah 
dcfc;tl Bru'h tlli\\O,Ir<nghl 'chalkrc·omrng 
oft a leg rntur) 

• \. \\ard 

ICid 
Bru'h 
B dlord 
L.llc ( rhoh< 
\1 n1or 

onh 
Euclid 
Orange 
\I Jplc 
South 
Rl< mond Ill 
Bru'>h 
Bedford 
\1 nltlf 

orh 
\\ c' l <xaul!a 
Parma 
Re~ana 
1-.t.:hd 
\laple 
\ ourh 

onh 
\1 n1or 

lleyball 7 5 

I ~.I' 
1~.1' 

I ~.In 
II 7 
I' I' 
1~.15 

1'.911> 
lo.lb 
II 7 
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7 6 Football 

G I\ 1ng th.: flnaJtn,trUCIIOn\ to Ja} \lent a 
(#~2J. John Zoho' (#12) .nd Hnan 

D•C~eco (1/fl), Co., h · ·u~ gu1d.:, th.: fr.:'h 
m.:ntoa\\tnm.:rl udtd lht' .:a onth.:Cah 
po,tcd a fl I record, Jo,tng onl} in .1 do'.: 

game to :--:onh rh.: .:a,on '' '" capped off 
'' llh ,, 27-0 'hutout of arch ri,.tJ Bru,h. 

U 'ing an oll · tac":Je kad pia) .Jtm .\1onmno 
(#II) hand' oft to ( hm Giancola (#30) 

111 an ull<:mpt to core .t.•atn't Bedfilrd . The 
team had th.: he't J \ 'ea,on 111 20 ) .:ar' '' llh 
a 7-2- 1 record Th.: ollen'c a\ctag.:d 22 
potnt\. \\hik the d.:ktN: onl~ ga\1: up an 
a' crag.: of 7. 



T tght end Tom ,\grcsta (#S7J <:O\Cr' tail 
~nJ Bob Cline (#21) as h.: run' ~5 )ard' 

in the 'c<:ond quarter ft>r a tou.:hJo\\ n again't 
th.: .\lust.tng,. Bob ran an amating 1.0}6 
) ards this 'cason \\ hi<:h carn~d him an AII
Confcrcnc~ lir't team 'tandtng. 

1( .A. f lth mtenttons oftrigg~nng the Wtldcat 
WW atta~k agam't ~1aplc Height\, .:enter 
Da\\! Wagner(#() I) prepares to napth~ hall to 

qu.trtcrha.:J...\1tJ.. Du:bolt. \Lt) t tcld \\OO the 
gam~ 1!1-0. Th1 season, Da\C "a' namcJ to 
the AII-G('C 'c ond team. 

L eaJ b\ Bill L~"'' (#75), the \b\heiJ 
\\ tld..:at foot hall team C\ploJ~ onto the 

llcld m ant1c1p uon of pia) 1ng Bru h in th 
Ia t game ot th~ sea on. The 25-0 "in \\a 
enhanced b) Boh Clint:\ cwml quan~r IJ . 
)ard tou.:hdtmn run in \\hi<:h he broJ...: 9 
ta.:J..Ics. 

-Never Say Die 
Strong defense and improved offense 

lead Wildcats through difficult 4-6 season 
tough 14-12 loss to Eastlake 

orth after a questionable call by an 
official. a 17-14loss to Bedford even 
after outgaining the Bcarcats 263 
) ards to 165 yard.,, Jnd a 14-7 loss to 
Mentor spelled big disappointment. 
to the Wtldcats. Three Greater 

lcveland Conference lo.,.,cs h~ a 
total of 12 po111h were dcfinllcl) low 
points of the ... ea on. 

An overwhelming lo\s to Euclid. 
37-3. wa put into pcr ... pccti\C b~ the 
fact thJt the Panther... were GCC 
champs and a play-off team. 

The year did ha\e its better ide. 
The Wildcat\ rehshcd their win-. O\ cr 
'\llaple Hc1ghts and 'i illoughby 

outh. Tom DiCtllo recalled. " c 
were just coming otT a very close los<., 
to Eastlake_ ·orth. and going into the 
game aga111st "A 1lloughby outh we 
kncv. that winn1ng meant we were 
-,till in the race for fiN 111 the GCC. 
The\\holc1dea\\a.,wchJdto\\1n. In 

the last minute of play Perry Zohos 
dnlled the ball for an '0-yard punt. 
and e\ Cl)'One went \\ ild!" 

And then then.: \\a" the end-of
the-season 25-0 brutal triumph O\er 
arch-m ab Bru-,h. Pete Mun. on '-<lid. 

"It was a great \\ay to cap off a long 
~ca. on. lmm.t e\el) bod~ on the 
team got a chJncc to pia~ that game." 

The defense. led by captain J1m 
Leoni. Joel Temple and Jcft \1cnta. 
fini~hed the ca..,on ranked# I 111 the 
GCC. "The 0' d1d not aiiO\\ a touch
down aga1n"t \\< illoughb) outh Jnd 
onl~ one TO again t an C\plo..,1\e 
Bedford team." aid \Jr ll) coach 
Ray Paglio. Joel .,a1d, 'The sea-,on 
wa-. full of highltghh for me becJu e 
I \\<1 able to do a lot for the team 
\\hen it counted mo-,t 111 the game. I 
got a lot of important ~ad;s and 
tackle.,.' 

Onoffcn e Bob line gained 1.036 
) ard-, rushing for the ea-,on. had 
elc\cn touchdO\\n\ Jnd 1\ game;; 
O\·er I 00 yard-, Ja on hoda J1d. 
"The offen 1\e hne d1d a great job 111 
blocking for Bob to become one of 
the area' lcad111g ru her . " 

The -l-6 record\\ a-. not\\ hat most 
of the players had hoped for. but the 
\\ ildcat. \\ere the mo t 1mpro,ed 
team in the conference and that ay-, 
omcthing worth pa) ing attention to 

-by Eilc1a Thia 
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H ill an: a u'ual .x·n•renn: on the home 
c·our'e atl 111\<:r'll) Schlllll. D1g 'Ill' up 

the 'te.:pe't hill on th.: c·our' .: in ord.:r to r.:a.:h 
the la't ' tr.:tch of th.: r.1n:, !.lain.: Cirino run' 
th1' a enmd 11m·. !:Iaine ''a' a' 11al p n of 
the team' runner-up fi111 hat th.: l:dge,,ater 
D1 tr11.:t 1 hm i1 th.: top ten ' ' nh I i'a 
Fd.ter .md Kar.:n 1\..:ptncr. 

ore Than Winning 
Wildcats prove hard work pays off; 

Capture first Regional berth in six years 

From the viewpoint of the Gtrb' 
Cro"" Countl) team. fhe kilometer . 
or approximate!~ 3.1 mile-.. i-., nothing 
more than a -.,ight to be conquered . 

Thi ~car ' -., team conquered more 
than 3.1 mile-., . They k.id.ed ofT the 
ea on by out- conng -.,p, team-., to 

\\ 111 the 1Jdt -.,on -Wanna-Come
Back lm itallonal. Three \\eck" later 
they won the hardc'>t dtv i"ion of the 

onh Coa t Im ttallonal for the ec
ond year in a row. "I feel that the 

onh Coast meet \\a\the htghlight of 
my ... ea on becau-.,e we reclaimed the 
champton-.htp.'' <..:ommented Becky 
Robbin-.,. 

\\ tth their outstanding 5-2 
conference record they placed third 
0\crall in the Greater Cle\cland 

onference '>tand111gs. The team \\as 
Dt'>trict Runner- p and rccet\ed a 
'>tatc-i'>sued trophy when they placed 
ccond out of -,eventeen team-. at the 

l::dgewater Park Distrtct Meet. 
ad\ anc111g to the Regional a'> a team. 

"I ha\e run cro-. ... -counrty for four 
years, and I ha\C never run with a 

more talented group. I am really 
gomg to mts. competing on the htgh 
'>Choollevel." \aid -,enior Amy ix . 

Bc.,tdcs team hono r'>. se\cral 
indt\ tduiib hiid OUt\tilnding sCa'>On'>. 
Li-,a Fck.ter \\il\ undefeated 111 dual 
meet'> all ca. on. while capta111 Karen 
Kcptner consi'>tcntly placed in the 
top five . Lis<~ <1nd Karen were abo 
named to the r tr\t Team run
ning -,quad. Part of the team\ succc"s 
wJs due 111 part to two talented fre-.h
men addttion'>. Lettermen Meli'>'>a 

ndeNln and clc-.,te Miller atdcd 
the tcilm 111 en::ral conference \vin'>. 

Thi'> \\a-. the best season that ros'> 
Country ha'> "een in almost'>ix year'> . 
What wa'> their <.,ccrct? When a-., ked. 

oach Dave Todt \aid. "Both team" 
(boy" and girl'>) v.:orkcd thetr hardc'>t 
tht'> year and truly earned everything 
they achieved." 

The Wildcat'> ta'>tcd succe'>'> this 
year. but by the mca-,urc of 
determination of the team. the best ts 
yet to come. 

-by Amy ix 
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A
pproaching the third of man) large hilh 
at Uni\Cr\Il) SLhool, Jcnn) ~1a] 

concentrate' on uri' ing ha f.. nee' in order to 
maintain her kad mer lkdford . ,\ruing in the 
v. In m cr the Bcarcah arc ~kli 'a Antlcr..~m 
and Beef..) Rohhrn\, rountlrng out 1ayficltl\ 
lop -,c,cn runner\. 

L
eading the learn to a \Ictory O\'er Bru\h 
and South. \Cnror l.i'a Fcf..tcr quicken\ 

her pace to fmi-,h a \trong third. l.i\a\ talent 
• md ..:ntlurance earned h..:r ,..:,era! indi\ rtlual 
nmfcrem:e '' rn\. mclutling llllC' agam\l onh 
and \lcntor he earm:tl AII-Confcrencc 
honor' anti made the <\'nn flaald hN· Team 

A t the 'ountl ol the gun. l.;rur<~ lkttlct.. 
hcgrn' thc J\' racc at thc Watf,v.onh 

lm rlational. Throughout thc cour c of the 
'c'r'on, Laura dropped ll\c rmnulc oft her 
time .rntl frm.,hctlthc 'ca-,on running' ar'll) .rl 
the regional m..:..:l in Young\tov. n. 

A
ftcrhccorning Di,tricl runner-up\ in raim 
~:!-degree weather at Ltlgc\\,llcr Part... 

the'c n:gional qualrfier' hcamctl in front olthc 
Clc,clantl ,f,~ I inc with therrhartl·\\llll troph) . 
( \ Sl\., l 1-cf..ter. Coach Totll. E. Cinno. B. 
Rohhm,, J Stalt..er. J. \1a), B. S..:hott. \1 
Antlcr..~m. K Kcptner) 

Girl s' 

(,irh' \_;tr' (r<h'--(.:wm_n 

< Ua(h Da\C' I odt 

Rl'(urd 4i 2 

\1\ P l1-..J '"'"-tcr 
\111' I ur 

\lay[ td 

I' \1Jplc 

1•1 ltKhd 

. ' llru h 

27 \oulh 

~~ orth 

n \knt(Jf 

17 Bcdfnrd 

\1adi\011I0\1loaUonaJ 

Brta ' lc ln .. •tallonal 

\\ Jd \A.Onh In\ toalluno.al 

{'lo\crkat ln'tltatlonal 

\.1Jrth.:OO't lnvllosllnnal 

( ll3C'hc:'\ (1 \IC 

(,('( \kct 

l>•"nct 

R 'ulf\al 

8cLdC 

Opponent 

'I) 

50 
11 

24 

2o 

I IOI 

-;m uf9 

hlh nf 12 
Sthuf 12 

l<o.t "'' II 
91hof211 

lrdof 

2nd of lh 
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F ma hanc :th, Nh .anJ 7th tor :\IJ\ ti.:IJ 
to .:al th.: \\an m .:r B.:JfnrJ ilrt: Jam a.: 

J.ack,on. !'om John on unJ John \loor.: 
B) fina hang 7th .11 the GC C \k.:t J.nna.: 
maJ.: th.: \II C onkr.:n.:.: Cro ' Cnuntr) 
T.:am. 

\\hen the sca..,on ended in 
BoardnMn. Ohio. at the regional meet. 
the Bo) ' Cro"" ountr) Team ended 
\\ith one of the he t f1111 he.., lor the 
\Chool in )Car . With dctcrmnMtton and 
mental tam ina. the team achic' cd a 
third-place \hO\\ ing in the Greater 
CJe,clandConfcrl!ncc. Other high points 
ol the ca on included 'ictoric.., mer 
Euclid. Bedford. and onh. 

The\\ tide at runners lini..,hctlthcir 
cason \\llh a 6-3 record 'v1\tP Oa\c 

Khalil lead the WIIdLah '' 11h high 
standing" in man) of the Ill\ llattonab 
and a top-ten linish in the G C \h:ct. 
placing him on the Greater CJc, eland 
Conference First-Team. Ftrst-ycar 
runner ~1tl..c Hanna had an out tanding 
ca on. plactng \\I! II in indi\ tdual 

conference meet\ Other contributions 
\\ere made h) Jamie Jack..,on. Adam 
John. Brian Henglc. Jefl \\ ashlock. and 
four-) car-letterman \1arcu.., Ci raolo. 

~1cntal prepar<llton before and 
'ictory alter made the hus ndcs to and 
from meet the hcst \la) licld had to 
offer. John \loorc de crihcd the bm 

A ' th.: taat.:r H>a<.:t:' th lanai conunanJ,, 
mcmll<:r,ofthc:cro <.:nuntr) team frcc:tc 

.11 the ian.: 111 anti<'lpallnn ol the: fUn. Uamc 
H)' nn.:n, \J. m John , J.a on Pug It:). K.:llh 
Ba!,.:a, R.alph lo\\t:ll , Tom JohaNm, \l,ar.:u' 
Ciranln. 'Tam Buc!,k),Jnhn \1nnr.:, anJ :\tit,.: 
Hanna) !photo h) Dan Bu.:l,k\ l 

cla""ic htts that rocked the city. treet 
of ncighhonng competitor.., from the 
Wildcat hus carl) on <llurday 
morning .... 

Pracllcc began in late ummer 
and continued through the\\ ecl..da).., 
after chool during the season. Slm\ 
lhc-miler.., tool.. place mthc pari... at 

nl\er..,ity ~chool or around the 
Bratnartlloop. hf\1-ycar head coach 
Stc\C Canlicld abo worl..cdthe run
ners\\ ith in ten al worl..outs through 
Highland Height-. Pari.. ... omething 
to do after school. !..illume and good 
e.xcme to cruise to the park." is John 
'vk Kenne ·.., 'iC\\ of the rather tough 
practices 

Practice weren't the onl) \\a} 
to prepare for a race. Tim Buckley 
said. "I had my Power Bars." The e 
gm e him an extra cncrg) boo-.t. In 
his lir t ) ear on cro"" country. Ttm 
earned a 12th place 111 the District\ 
open race 

Tht\ season\ 6-3 record \\US a 
complete turn-around from Ia'>! 
ea on\ 2-7 l1111sh--and a \\Clcome 

ride.., \\ith l\\O \\Ortl". "American Pte'. one. 

----------------------\\ htlc Tom John..,on preferred, "He). 
Jude." John and Tom referred to the -by Jamie Jacl..son 

80 Bo) 'Cro'>"> Country 

C roo,, cnuntr) "the cnmbanataon of enJur
anu:. 'tr.:ngth. anJ the courage: to battle 

con,o:cuta\e hilb. )cnaor Brian H.:nglc u'.:' 
the: 'hagh J,n.:c' tc:chnaquc to combat 'ni\ cr
\lt) School\ toughc t hill, run three tame' 
durin!! a 'mglc race: . 



C n"'ing the line tn 'heer e'hau,uon. co 
captain Da'e Khalil rini,he' 4th .tg;un't 

Bru'h at l'nl\er,it) Schll<ll. Da\C finl'hcd 
lOth at the GCC meet and Dl'trich. mai-.mg 
the .\II·GCC .1nd Di'trict team, . 

T
he team u'edJohn \k Ken11e\Jcepto 
di'pla) th a.:nunph,hmenh 10 the 

homecoming parade ( K. Bai-.er. D Khalil. 
1\.1 Hanna. T Kahat . J Jaci-.,llll . J 
\\ a'hlocl-.. B Hengle. J .\1lH>re J 

\1 .1.)" cld 
46 l 01\1:"1'11} 

21 fkncdacunc 
21 I udod 
lo \taplc 
l1 South 
n ll ru.J\ 
~ I \h.-ntor 
l~ ' onh 
to Bodford 

l"'ilatinnal\ 
\1 adav._m ln\l~ll 
B \ lie In' uau nal 
\ \ SJ I n\ttallonal 
l" m,cr It} ln\ltataonal 
<i•lmour ln\1lallonal 
('oa~,.hc, Cia K \1 ~; t 
{ ;("( \1 <I 
I>llrd 

R 10n I 

\kKen11e. T John,on) Boys' Cro.., Country 

OpJXm<nl 
I' 

"' 36 
4< 
10 
lO 
I 
17 
4o 

<th 
lith 
J\th 
lrd 
th 

61h 

'"' lrd 
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On th~ f1nal round of th~ ~~.u at th~ annual 
'c'r,mtl>k, K~llh \l dkrmak~' a putt on th~ 

runthhok•at Pund~r on golf u•ur,.:.t' \l r Jun 
D,t,h•r look' on. K~llh. a '.:mor • .:.1rncd hi' 
l~tta 111 golf tht ' )~.tr. 

olfers Tee Off 
Players prove that there is more 

to the sport than winning 

omc ma) 'a) golf i' not the 
hardc tor the rou j,! hco.,t port. hut it 
i ... a 'POri thatt.1k.c' .1lot of -..k.ill and 
concentration. 

Although thi' wao., not one of 
the hc"t \C<hOih for the team. II dtd 
ha\c ih pO\tll\C poml\. Da\c 
<)chacfcr 'aid. "Golf w,1.., a fun 
tunc . lot of ... unk.cn pull\ i ... \\hat 
made th1 CJ on diffcrclll from all 
the re ... t. Coach Kmg i ... a great gu}. 
and he ne\Cr yelled at me for being 
me." 

.. lthough we weren ' t the 
he t team around. \\e definitely 
m.1dc up for it ''hen 11 came to fun . 
\\hen there \\<I\ nothing cl'c to 
bugh about. \1r Kmg found J \\ay 
to change that." atd \1att Archer. 
"Golf \\,1\ J gn:at It me. except for 
the few cloo.,c call' tn :vlr. Kmg\ 
car." recalled Rob Morgan. 

Coach 1om King ... aid. "Thi.., 
) car there \\Crc ... ome up" and dm\ n\. 
E\en though the team did not do 
that \\CII. e\Cl)' player gained a lot 
ofconfidcnce. There arc. howc\er. 
\Omc hnght future player:-.. There i' 
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li ght at the end of the tunnel." 
T\\ o of thc'c pronm,mg young 

player ... . accordin g to Ktn g. arc 
frco.,hmcn \1ik.c Kcre ;teo., and Jamie 
Bi ... er. 

Mike. who eamed a letter in hi\ 
I tN year on the team, ..,aid. "I helped 
\\111 one match again't WR when I 
hot a 40. Tht\ year I learned to pia) 

better under pre" ure . and I gained a 
year of experience." 

Jamie. \vho \atd he play'> golf 
almoo.,t C\ cry day during the ... ummcr 
and tak.e" IC\\Om at a private club in 
H Ud\On. \aid. "ltak.e the game ofgol r 
..,cnou,ly becau\c my goal is to go to 
the \late tournament at the end of the 
'ea-..on and to become a pro. I really 
like golfing at the tournament\ 
hccau'e \\ e get to play I holes and 
get a free I unch!" 

lthough it wao., a disappoint
ing \Cao.,on for many player.., on the 
team. mo\t o.,ay that there \\Cre good 
time.., to remember and better \kill.., at 
the end than at the beginning. 

-hy Alceo.,c Regmclli 



F ollm\IIH! throu~h ,,, h.: tee' ollt' '.:nior 
D.11.: Sd1a.:kr. He de cnhcd the learn\ 

horne course h) '") tng. l'undcr~on\ .t rough 
cour , espc~tall) the ltllh hole. hut I k.m1cd 
hm\ to pl.t) II \\ilh .:a'.:" !photo h) :\brla 
\1 atl\on l 

O
n th.: ltN holt:. Mall rch.:r t.:c' on to 
'tart the game again'! '\1.tpk . The team 

"on hoth confrontation'" ith Maple th" }Car 
l\1all had a lot of 'ummer golf practice\\ hile 
cadd) ing for the Pepper Pt~c Counlr) Cluh 

A the .mnu.tl parcm teacher- tutknl goll 
,crarnhk aduh goller' get .t harKe to 

pl.11 one otHme "rth gnll tc.tm rnemhcr . 
Da1 c Sch.tclcr and PnrKrp.tl Boh Lnmhardo 
\\alch a' fre,hman Crarg Sternholf rna~e' .1 
pull 

F re,hman Jan11c Bi,er line' up a pull 
agarr1'1 l:udid at Fm1 kr\ \1ill . De,pne 

hi ' effort,. hoiiC'ICr. the team lll\llhe match. 
Throughout the 'ca,on. Jamie pla)cd the 'ec
ond p1l\ il i1>n on the team 

ust for 

Coach Tom"'"' 
Record ' 2 
~t\1' \ I II n:hcr 

IIJ)fM:Id Opponent 
166 It pi I 
172 South lh1 
I 9 Eu, d 174 

IX6 llcdlord Pb 
172 Bru:h 177 
IQ' \ kntor 161 

I 1 or":h JM 
17 ~~ pk 11J 
I < South 177 
I J L d 16< 
IX2 B dford I 
I 9 llru h )74 

.;:JJ \ kntor 177 

190 or-11 166 
IS~ 1\R\ I' 

G<C J"< for 7th pla.:c 

Golf 8 



' 0 

(I 

I 

0 

ust for the 
Record 

(, rl · \ ;tr"ll.) lt:nn1 

(hU< 

Chardon 

\\e" Gcau a 
( lc\ clan(' lit 
\\ ll.: hfl 
(ll.illUUf 

\k lor 

S ll:n 
Rc•ma 

R"h111<nd II 
tkachv.ood 

T ho.: l1r 1 douhk team ot \'1rgm1a Yeo.: 
.md !:I ken onncll \\UIIll up. preparing 

to ta~c on \knto1 at the GC'C Tournament 
hdd t I uehd On th1 '' ind), .:hill) O~toocr 
monung. thr gtrl tini,hc·d founh, hdpmg 
:\IJ) l1dd to pial·.: tlmd n1thc (,CC 

J uniOr \'ar II) pl.t) cr Shrut1 Kampani 
\\arrm up tor her match h) \ ollc) ing \\ ith 

her opponent from .\Ienior Shruti and her 
panner \\ent on to \\In their 'elond Joublco, 
mat h mer the Bru hAn:'. 
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P ia\ 1111! aca1n't ;-.;ii..~J Roth of Bru,h. 
't anma Bn>d'~) \\all\ to rcturn Roth' 

en.:. After pia) ing on juni1>r '·'r"t) Ia 1 

)<:ar Yanma mmcd up to tlr't "ngle' to .:.1rn 
her' r"l) letter. 

D uring hcr match agam't South, th1rd 
'mgleo, pia) cr Shtlpa .\laJmudar rcccl\ co, 

ad\ tee from Coach Chuc~ .\1urph) to help her 
O\Crcomc her opponcnt\ 'trcngth . hilpa 
'tartcd the ea,on pia) mg \\llh the JUnior 
'ar ll) team hut mo\cd to 'ar tt) due to her 
imprO\cd pla)ing abilit). 



C nttc:.tll) \\ at.:hmg the: pia) of her tc.un
matc:,, capt.tin . "teok Ctm:o relaxc.:!> 

het\\Cc:n her tournament nJ.ttdlc . t.:ok 
mt'":d the: ltr't pari of the: ,c,t,on due: to an 
ankle: mjur) hut c.unc: had: 'trong, hc.:lpmg the.: 
team at '.:.:ond 'tngk,, 

Obstacles 
Netters finish third in GCC with 

only two returning lettermen 

The thrill of \ ictor) and the 
agon) of defeat. The Girl\ \ ar ... tl) 
Tenm" Team had a ta\ll! of each of 
thl!\1! uunng their up-and- UO\\ 11 \l!a
\011. 

'Tht") ear ha., been a rebuild
ing Jl!<lr \lllCt: fi\e of la"t }t:ar\ 
lettermen were not with u ...... atu fir t 
ingk" player Y<tnma Brou"k} 'The 

lineup had to be reauju ... teu 111 the 
... econu \\ eek after a returning\ ar ... it) 
player quit for per..,onal n.;a\011\." \he 
added to e\plain the team\ \llm 
... ea ... on "tart. 

The team \tarteu the "ea. on 
\\tlh earl) \ictone" mer haruon 
and \\ e"t Geauga. 

entor captain :"-ltcok Ctnco 
fought back from an ankle lllJUr) 
earl) 111 the "ea..,on to \\in the \1o"t 
Valuable Player av.,aru. 

The team \\a" al"o leu h) the 
enior tandem of v trgtm.l 'r ee and 

four-year-letterman bken Connell 
at fir" I double..,. Connell and 'r ee 
were often challenged b) the ... econd 
double" team of tact Vlt .1mpkr and 
"ltcolt.: \1inaueo. Coach Chuck 
\1urph) commented. "The m air} 

between the double" team forced 
the girl to pia~ at the htghe t It:\ cl 
and to learn to work together a" 
team\ ... 

The fien.:e\t battk for a po ... i
tion on the team \\i.l\ between two 
jumor ..... htlpa .\1a.Jmuuar and Julie 
Orlandi. at third ~ingk.... Julie. a 
\t:r\.lllk pla~er. competed at fir"t 
mgk" J\. third mgle \ ar it} and 

\I!COilU double \ ar ... il). "I impnl\ eu 
Juring the )t:ar. and. hopefull~. ne\t 
year I'll be ... econu "ingk .... " "he ... aid. 

\\ htle the team managed only 
an -, record in match~:~. It fmc 1 

phi} came at the ... e.t on-cnumg 
tournament\. 

"The team played Yt:r} \\ell at 
the Greater k\ danu Conference 
tournament\\ here we flllt\heu third. 
Our dual match record had placed U\ 
fourth in the conference. hut our 
"tnmg tournament pia~ helped pull 
u up to .1 tie for third in the confer
ence ... "atd Etken Connell 

raced \\ ith au\ t:r\lt) and 
oh..,taclc.,. member" <..ltd per"t:\ ere 
and impnl\ e. 

-h) Diana emeth} 

Girl 'Tcnni 85 



D uring the halftimeofthe Mayfield 
v-.. \1emorialgame Julia hanO\a 

lead., the crowd in the "Hello" cheer. 
one the ninth grade cheerleader., taught 
the squad in the spring clinic. The girb 
cheered at all the home and awa) foot · 
ball game . ''I'd like to tl') to make up 
new cheer if I go out for cheerleadmg 
again." Julia said. 

T ailback Bryan Robinson (43) receives 
the ball from quarterback M1ke caletta 

(I 0) nnd carrie'> it in a play called The Sweep 
which calls for him to run to the outside. Bryan 
cored two touchdowns m this game nt Brush 

stadium again\! Memorial, but that was not 

6 enough to beat the Mu\tangs. 
Eighth Grade F II 

B etween the \eventh and eighth grade 
games agamst Memonal Katie ch tt 

and Ivana Vmski practice bumping 'When 
serves come over and go to the back of the 
court we have to bump to the front," explained 
Ivana. We didn't win many games this year 
(including the one against 1emorial). but I 
got more experience in volleyball." confessed 
Katie 



A t a 7-8 Grade Girls' Tennis Team pracuce 
Tammy Ross returns the ball, working on 

her forehand. "I played tenms with my brothers 
over the summer and !liked it so I decided to 
go out for the team," she ~aid. Tammy played 
both singles and doubles this )Car 

A
t the niversny chools Invitallonal 
'VI ike Gillespie pull\ away from the pack, 

JUSt a few runner' ahead of eventh grade 
teammate Jdf Cannata. The 1-11 season was 
not that good. but Mike he doesn't run just to 
win. "I run cro\\ country to keep in ~hape . 
Running keeps you healthy ," 

M akmg a ~trong pass down field, Ben 
Wieder aim~ for a field goal in a home 

game again~tthe Tigel'i . Although Ben scored 
in that game. the Wildcats Jo,uoOrange. Ben 
said, "It was a very productive sea,on, and I 
learned a lot. Our team's skill improved 
greatly." 

-T!~!!~e~~~~!~ 
• 'graders build on past experience 

Dedication, practice, and fun are 
three words that can be used to urn 
up the etghth grade fall sport sea on. 
The athletes were out there to win, 
but when they didn't, that was alright; 
everyone till had fun. 

This was e pecially true with the 
volleyball team. Although their sea
son didn't go quite the way they would 
have liked it to, many team members 
aid there i more to a season than a 

win-loss record. Elina Mer com
mented, "I learned alot more than I 
did last year, and I became a better 
player. Even though we didn't win 
much, I enjoyed playing." Class
mates Alexa cimone and Toni 
Fiocco both said that they joined the 
team because they loved volleyball 
and just wanted to have fun. 

occer players also found more to 
the sea on than just winning or lo -
ing. A the soccer team kicked into 
full gear, mid-fielder Dirk Zakov had 
much to be enthu ed about as he wa 
on his way to an eight-goal, twelve
a i t cason. Matt Fairchild aid he 
joined because he liked soccer. De
fender Nick Kline said he joined be
cau e he liked soccer and it kept him 

out of trouble. 
Another port that demand hard 

work and dedication i football. The 
eighth grade football team demon
strated that and still managed to have 
fun. Center George Faerber, for ex
ample, aid that he joined for fun and 
for the thrill of competition. 

Cros country i just a. demand
ing a sport a the other. , but there i. 
fun to be found here too. Teammate 
Jenny Swope and Tricia Six both aid 
they joined because they like to run 
and they have fun. When a ked about 
their sea on's accompli. hment , 
Jenny aid, "At the first meet of the 
year I came in econd out of 180 
people." Tricia said the highlight for 
her wa corning in eventh at the 
University Invitational. 

o eason would be complete 
without the cheerleader . Leeann 
Morida . aid he joined the quad 
becau e cheerleading IS fun and he 
liked wat hing the football player ! 

The coreboards mtght have been 
disappointing, but that doe n't mean 
the season didn't have its fun. 

by Tony Tadtello 
and ate Shelman 

Eighth Grade Fall 8 7 



Coache~: 

Record: 
M P: 

' Basketball 
'\1tke Crowe 
Bill mlle:r 

4 17 
,'\1ike Mormino 

\\!Ideal \\ard: 1ike BokO\itz 

1a) field Opponent 
51 Orange 5 
4 Bru h 3 
51 Lake Catholic 46 
50 Mentor 67 
51 Maple 50 
55 outh 81 
"1,7 Euchd 57 
59 orth 67 
41 Bedford 37 
36 Bru h 55 
50 'orth 52 
55 :\1entor 56 
47 \ icklitfe 70 
49 ".1aple 58 
43 olon 60 
60 Bedford 78 
45 Ken-.ton 53 
44 Euclid 86 

37 

F etchmg one of h" I, rebound' of the 
'ea,on. Dan! ~te1del \\In\ the apprm al ol 

teammate' Ja)'on \lacauda ( 10) and Junl-ill 
(. 2). la) led the teamm 'teal' (2, ) and a"i'" 
(55) \l.hilc Jun \\a' ,econd on the team in 
rehound' "ith I I J hoard,. 

P oint guard colt H}>lop take~ thc ball to 
the ba\ket agam'>l Maple Heights. He 

cored seven pomh. helping the JV team to 
\\.In the game 41-JS 

C enter and trH.:aptam Mike Mormino goe~ 
up for a jump hall again~! Maple !Ieight\. 

The\\ I! deal\ lo,tthe game 5 -49 . .'\1•ke \1.3~ 
the \\!Ideal\' ''h1 •" man at 6'2". He led the 
team I hi~ ~ea~un in both .,conng (I 09) and 
rebounding ( 165 ). 

P O\I.er fomard and \enior tri -captain Marc 
Cima pull' down a defensive rebound 

again'>tthe .'\1u,tang'>. J1m Fill (J2) and Mike 
Mormino (22) lend '>Upport. Marc at 5'10'' 
\\as th1rd m rebounds for the team with 74. 



F
rc~hman ba,kcthall pla\cr' li,tcn 
uncntlvCI) a' Coach Steadman plan' a 

'tratcg) agam t the South Rehel\. "There 
were man) new face' on the team thi' )Car. 
\Vith hard work und the de,elopmcnt of ~kill, , 

thl\ team ha., good pmential," 'a1d C'oat:h 
Steadman ((' 0Bncn(40), B. Di icco(:!O). 
S. Wa,ko(:!:!). A. Smith. R. L.~ehtcn,tcin (:!4). 
D Long (44). ;1.1. Harri' (4:!). and A. Bo~llcld . 

Hoop Troop holds tough 
despite disappointing season 

Thi-. year\ Varsity Boys' Basl-et
ball Team fought through a tough 
season. ending with a 4-17 record. 
This, howe\er. doesn't tell the \\hole 
story. Hours of practice after <,chool 
and sometimes on Saturday morning., 
drove the team to worl- hard through 
the season's end and resulted in im
pre!-.si\e indi\ idual statistics. 

" s the year started out, not too 
many people figured \\e'd \\in the 
games, but we -,howed we were a 
dedicated team. trying our be t," \atd 
-.tarting center Mtke Mormino. 

Tri-captains Mormino. Mil-e 
Bol-ovitz. and Marc Cima lead the 
team along,., llh em or Ja on hod a. 
Mormino. the team MYP. lead the 
team in total points (295) and re
bounding( 165) while Bol-O\ itt pro
\ ided the out!> ide shooting \\ ith the 
team's best 3-point percentage (3 ). 

Bol-o\ itt. wmner of the team\ 
Wildcat \\ard for leader.,htp and 
team play. was Honorable Mention 
in the 11-G . Spectal '\1ention m 
thedt\ 1 ton and selected forthe ew1 

Herald II tar Game. Mil-e 
Mormino\\ a named to the 11-G C 

econd Team and the econd Team 
in di\i~ion. Jayson Macauda re
ceived Honorable Mentton m the 
di\ tston. Bol-()\ Itt. Mormmo and 
Macauda v.ere all named to the e11·.1 

Herald area team. 
ccording to Coach '\IItl-e rowe 

the season\ highlights mcluded a 
home O\ erti me \ ictory over Maple 
Hetghts. 51-50. holding the Bearcats 
to only 37 tn a 41-37 wtn over 
Bedford. and beating West Geauga 
by holdmg them to only 37. 

The J and fre.,hman ..,cason 
were tough as \\ell. but the player 
shO\\Cd promtse. ophomores Jim 
Mormmo and hanl- Legan led the 
J ats. \\htle Conor O'Brien led 
the freshmen. 

Despite all the hard work and 
tough los-.es. the Cat-. managed to 
have some fun too. Mtke Bol-ovitt 
satd. " t times practices were hard 
to go to. but we ah,ays had guy-, hi-e 

Macauda and hoda '' ho \\Ould 
mal-e us laugh and 1-:eep our spirit 
up. I'm \tarting to mi-, it already." 

Bo s' Basketball 8 9 



ar~ity Gtrls ' Ba~J..ctball 

Ton} \1 arc 
II II 

Caroline Barm 
Coachc.' Award Maria Caserta 

Ma)ficld Opponent 

57 Kcnston 44 
42 Bedford 57 
46 Orange 37 
36 Brush 44 
31 !\tlcntor 34 
44 \1aplc 30 
35 outh 47 
38 Euclid 49 
46 Bru h 32 
45 olon 19 
41 orth 52 
27 Mentor 47 
52 Maple 31 
37 Bedford 33 
63 Wickliffe 30 
3 Euclid 42 
52 outh 32 
51 \1 est Geauga 53 
41 Chagrin Falls 17 
55 orth 76 
42 \1Jdison 40 
37 orth 59 

90 Girls' Bas 

S tartmg fornard ."v1arla Caserta (40) 
moves mto a tran-.ition game with 

Carolyn Bami (5:2) . Carolyn led the team 
m pomt-.. avcragmg 1:2 a game and in 
rebound-. with 10 a game. he wa-. 'ews 
Herald and Plain Dealer Player of the 
Wed. and made GCC FiN Team . 

-

M aking a fast break m-.ide. tcphanie 
Teresi, followed by Marla Caserta. 

arrive-. down court 10 try for a ba-.ket. llcr 
attempt was o,ucccssful and atded in the Cat-.' 
second victory over the Mustang-. thio, -.cason, 
5:2-31. 



D
eep m concentration. Da\1. n DeWolf trie-. 
to make a ln:e thro" in a game again-.t 

Maple The game resulted in an another\ ictory 
for the Jv Wildcal'o \\ho llnished \\ith their 
best record 111 schlXll histor} . I -2. 

T
nple·teamtng Maple Heights' leading 
.,corer. He1d1 S;c/ecm.,ki (54), Carolyn 

Barni (52)and All'nn S;cte"n-.ki ( 14)\cvcrclj 
limll the ~1ustang-.. and the Lady Wildcats beat 
them 52-31. Heidi , back-up center and second 
leading rehounder, and t\\.111 Ali-.on both 
recetved honorable mention m the GCC. 

T he hardc-.t pan i-. trying to-.top the ball 
but Myrna Po\\ell, Jamte Brennan, 

There-.a Stupcty and Meli.,sa nder-.on ha\e 
no problem doing so. The game again-.t Bedford 
"a' another win to add to the fre'>hmen\ 8-9 
record. 

_, ~~s!! ~!~!~~~ ~ end season vvith strong .500 

It'.., 7:30 p.m. The Girls' Junior 
Varstty game has JUSt ended, and the 
Varsity Basketball team is warming 
up. The mus1c i-. bla-.ting. and the 
girls are pumped for a win. 

The Lady Wildcats faced some 
tough competitiOn but fimshed the 
season at .500. loss to Mentor, 
district runner-up-.. by only three 
point<., showed their determination. 
The game in \\hich they faced West 
Geauga, seventh tn the state, and lost 
by only two points was more 

e\1dence. 
Although the g1rls played hard all 

season, the ending wa-. more suc
ces-.ful than the begmning. "We 
started out slO\\ .lo-.ing to some teams 
we should have beaten, but in the 
second half of the season we beat a 
majonty of the teams that we lost to 
earlier," said head coach Tony Ware. 
For example. the fir\t time the Lady 
Cat'-o played Bru-.h they lost. but the 
second time they showed the Arcs 
what they were made of and won. 

outh met the same fate. 
Yet another highlight of the Lady 

Cats' season was beating Madison to 
\\in it.., second sectional champion-

ship in three years. Caroline Barni 
was pleased wtth the wm. "Our 
victory over Madison showed that 
we could play \\ith top-ranked 

team-.," she smd. 
The season brings a mix of emo

tion .... "Winmng a game 1s one of the 
greate\t feelings. It is a feeling of 
accomplishment and an exciting 
emotion shared by the team," said 

ndrea Celico. Point guard li\on 
zczecm-.kt satd, "When I fir'>t began 

playing basketbalL after we lost a 
game I \\Ould feel like I lost 1t for u 
As I have gotten older, I have learned 
that you lose as a team and not because 

of JU'>t one player." 
Pressure i.., a part of many game . 

Heidi tctecmski said. for example. 
"I think it depends on the game if 
there's pressure on me. If we are 
playing a team with a lot of tall girl<. 
I know it's imperative that I have a 
good game." For her, Eastlake. orth 
was one of these pres ure game . 

Wtth the1r .500 season, these Cat.., 
definitely have something to purr 

about. 

by L1sa McHugh 
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F n::,hmall ht:::.t\)\\t::lgiH Jm1 Trigllio 
\\Ork' out ht::for.:: pral'll<:t:: to g<::l in 

ht::n.::r 'hap.:: '' h1l.:: t::1ghth grader .\lark 
K.::nn pa '.:: h) . 'Th.:: mmh grade \He, . 
tkr 'hO\\t::d gr.::at 1mprm.::m nt through 
lht:: ea on ." .ud I r.:: hman Wre,tling 
Coa.:h Don Ro llano. 

Mo'l Valuahk Wrt::,lkr Ill the GCC and 
tour ·)earknerm.m ,\llthnll) Ranallo. UO 

lh' , look for in,lru~tion' a' h.: handle' h" 
Bru'h opJXmt:nl w hdp th.:: Wild<'ah" in Coa.:h 
C1ka.:h' IOOth 'l~lor) Toll) I' a four-lim.:: 
.:nllkn::n.:t: .:hamp .1, \\t::ll a' thi )Car' .\1\ W 
tor th.:: t.::am. (photo h) Rohill Radtm\kl) 

- inning Ways 
Strong district and tournament finishes, 
GCC title, place team near top in state 

The. e guy.., aren't u ually one.., to 
hoa ... t. but after a ea on li!..e tht 
one. boa ling i certainly \vhat one 
would expect 

The Wildcah fmi..,hed 19th out 
of JOO in the \tate Dunng the \ea
\On they won the G C with a 7-0 
record. won the \1ay field ectional 
tournament. qualified 12 \He..,tler.., 
to di trict. placed ..,econd at the 
Mentor dtstnct.... and I Int..,hed \ec 
ond at both the Kenston and Solon 
tournament\. 

The sea on record \\a.., 8-J-1 \\ i th 
a chedule pac!..ed w tth tough inde
pendent.. 

The team had four\\ re ... tler. \\ ho 
quallfted for..,tate. nthony Ranallo, 

haun White. Da .. e Wagner and Joe 
Temple \\ho placed '>ixth in the 
tournament. Joel. \\ho gave much 
credit to hJ'> coache\, aid. "I k.ne\v 
all along I could place at state a ... 
long as I kept workmg hard. It wa.., 
an exhilarating feeling \\hen I fi
nally won!" 

nthony Ranallo first wrestled 
a" a pee wee \\hen h1.., two older 
brother ... \He..,tled O\\ a four-year 

92 Wrestling 

letterman. nthony pulled in many 
honor.., th1.., ..,ea ... on. \1VW for the 
\ ildcat'>. he \\a.., also M W m the 
conference and a four-lime GCC 
champion. 

The match again..,t Maple wa.., a 
highlight of the ... ea-,on for Brian 
'VIcHugh. "I had a good feeling be
cau\e I won thio., match and we became 
the G C champ'>. Bes1de..,, it was 
great to beat oach i!..ach\ alma 
mater!" The Wildcat.., literally wiped 
up the floor v.ith the l\1u..,tangs, 43-
17. 

enior Jerry Kaleal won champi
On\hlp.., in the olon tournament. 
G C. and \ecllonal.., He plans to 
continue wrestling at level and tate 

niversity. "Wrestling taught me to 
re..,pect other\ becau..,e when you're 
out on the mat, 11\ JU\t you and the 
other guy. and you're both trying to 
do your be..,t." 

The..,e w re\tler.., might have hoped 
to do better agam'>t the powerhouse 
mdependents the team challenged, 
hut the \ea..,on wa.., a great one. filled 
with achJe\ement.., \\hJch would 
many anyone proud. 

H ea\}\\cight and M<hl Improved Wre,. 
tier Joel Temple cclchralc' ah.::r a .,econd 

p.::nod p1n m.::r h" \laplc opponent \\hi<.:h 
c.:ur.:d the \t::Wnd \lraight G C title tor th.:: 

Wild.:uh. Dunng the ,,:a,on Joel greall) 
oul\.:or.:d hi' comp.:tillon 111 the confcr.:nce. 
ol\t::raglllg 46-12. 



T hree-year starter Jerry Kaleal. 112, 
squares off against cil ilverstein of 

Brush. Jerr) pinned ha opponent to "'rap up 
ha'othard GCC lllle The Wildcats beat the Arcs 
54-12. 

A nother Brush Arc falls to the Wildcats 
a' JV wrestler Chm Grimes, 140. 

worl...s for a"' in. Three JV sophomorco,. Joe 
Zabukovec. Chri Giancola and Josh 
Rodgers received varsit) lencrs thas )Car. 

Var:>ll\: Wrest!Jng 
Coach Fran!-; CiJ.;ach 
Record: 9-4-2 
MVP: Anthony Ranallo 
MIP: Joel Temple 

Mayfield 
28 Padua 28 
17 LaJ.;e Catholic 42 
27 t. lgnatms 30 
45 orth 16 
54 Brush 12 
54 outh 12 
35 -ordonia 24 
21 Benedictine 36 
34 Mentor 
43 Maple 17 
59 \Val h 5 
46 Padua 9 

olon Tournament- 2nd 
Ken:>ton Tournament- 2nd 

ecuonals- I st 
D1:>trict- 2nd 
tate- 19/300 
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F ir t }Car s\\ inuncr Duff} Duran '\\1m' 
the I (X)- fly ugainstthe Bedford Bcarcat,. 

Although his hc't stroke is the 2(X) I.M., Duffy 
s\\alll ncr) thing hut the tOO had. und let
tered this )Car. Duff)\ hcsttimc this ca,\m in 
the 200 1.~1 \\U 2.:26.72 

ot To Be Outdone - With outstanding 11-2 finish, broken records, 
GCC co-champs show determination and drive 

The BO)-'-.' Yarstt)- wtmming/Div
ing Team<, proved that "You can do 
anything you set your mind to." ot 
onl)- did the w••m team capture the 
GCC championship, but member 
ended their ca. on with a 11-2 record, 
a ninth place dtstnct finish and a rankmg 
in the top 20-.wim teams of Ohio. "Our 
hard work paid off," aid senior Joe 
Greenberg. 

The team wa. small, but as scmor 
Daryl Lako" said, "The whole team 
tried vcf)- hard. There were less than 
fifteen of us by the end of the season, 
but we -.till had steadfa<.,t determina
tiOn to become GCC champs!" 

Members made numerous im
provements during the season. "The 
member-.. who were taking fourth and 
fifth places at the beginning of the 
season were taking second and third 
places at the end," sa~d cott ndrcw-.. 
Jumor Pete Mun on dropped to 56. I 
in the I 00-free. Bruce Kramarov<,ky 
swam 57.35 m the 100-back, the sec
ond fa">tcst m school hi'>tory and a p ol 
record. Daryl ZakO\- had his best time 
in the 100-brea<,t (1:10.7) and Joe 
Greenberg dropped to a I: 13.69 in the 

same event. 

"Jeremy cott is an outstanding 
'>Wimmer. In fact. he is the finest 
">Wimmer in Mayfield history," said 
Coach Jason Turcotte. Out of eight 
possible mdividual records, Jeremy 
holds five. Thi'> season he set a 
school record in the 200 I.M. and 
broke a 20-year school record in the 
50-free (22.75). 

Freshman diver Joe acolici set 
school and pool records, a confer
enc~ record, and came in second in 
the di.,trict and fourth in the state. 
The relay team of cott ndrew-., 
Igor Dusanovic and Matt lepic set 
two rc ords in the 200-free and 400-
free. Igor, a foreign exchange student, 
wa.., an important part of the team. 
"Without Igor I'm not positive we 
would have won the conference title," 
sa1d oach Turcotte. "He had the 
mo. t talent on the team, and he had 
never competitively swum before." 

Gettmg there wa., tough, but next 
year will prove whether staying there 
is just as tough. 

by Melissa Guzik 
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C
on,entrating on getting off to a pm.ttl\e 
\tart Ja\on ~1ihe\ic (In the \\atcr) and 

Mar~ Brool.\ (foreground) prepare for the 
bacl..,tml.e m the 2(XJ medley relay. Tht'> 
cason Jason came do\\n to I :04.!!9 in the I (X). 

bacl. and 1arl. dropped to 57.12 tn the 100· 
free. (photo by Robin Radnn\l.t) 

n the meet agamst otre Dame/ athedral 
Latin. freshman diver Joe aeohct brol.e 

both the boys' chool and pool diving record'> 
(JOI 27J Laterinthesca.,onhcbrol.e IJ-year-
old G records in boy'>' di\ mg at the G 
meet and rtnished fourth overall in the \late. 

C 
o-captam and 'VIV Jeremy Swtt (lane 4 J 
and fiN year \\\tmmcr Matt Brandon 

(lane 2) tal.e off against Maple in the 2(XJ.free 
relay Jeremy added hi'> eighth sch1x>l record 
this year (22.75 in 50-free) \\hllc ~1att had a 
'>trong tini'>h in the lOO-ny (I :03.67). 

. .. 

C
o-captain Mil..e Cicci. plunge'> into the 
pool in an effort to \\ m poml'> for the 

Wildcah in thetr bt-meet again\! 'otreDame/ 
Cathedral Latin and 1adi.,on. The team tool. 
l\\O \\in\ that evening. Mil.e\ bc'>t ttmeo, of the 
season \\Crc in the 200-free (I :56.44) and 500-
frec(5 :199). 

Boy·' w 

ust for 

Ja'>on Turcotte 
Da\C Suba 

Jeremy Scott 
II 2 

Ri\er\ide 
'vlldparl.. 
St lgnatlu'> 
Cleveland Ht'>l 
Brush 
"<onh Olm.,ted 
Mentor 
Valley Forge 
Lu,hd 
Bru\h 

Opponent 
45 
27 

125 
140 
61 

I 
0 

77 
57 
59 

Bedford 71 
Map~HL. 47 
Notre Dame 12 
Madi.,on 27 

Berea Relay'> 3/6 
Confcrcn'e ~1eet- 2nd 

Di\trict ·9th 

ng/Di ing 9 



T he 500-yd. freestyle race i. Kate 
mgle's mam event. Because it i' 20 

lap. long. it i' one of the most difficult 
e\ent. and take much endurance. During 
the .,ea. on Kate dropped 40 second., off her 
lime. 

-

S
emor Laura Diorio pu.,hc. along during 
the 200-meter free.,tylc race in a tri-mcet 

again.,t Land Madi on he dropped 15-
20 second' m thi. event during the year. "I 
hated the e\ent," she said. "The eight lap., arc 
so long and hard." 

Success 
Swimmers have mpressive season; 

hard work breaks five records 
Burning muscle Ga ping I've wanted the 100-back record! It 

breath . Creeping coldne s. Win- wa the mo t incredible thing-- to ee 
nmg pint. a dream of mme come true!" AI o 

With the ea on starting earlier broken wa the 100-brea t toke record 
and the competition more fierce the which wa not only broken once but 
GtrL' wtm Team had to et many three time by fre hman Breininger 
goals. It wa the ke} to the it. ( 1: 11.5). The relay team ofBreininger, 
succe s. s MVP Kirstin Breininger Erika Bellas, Karen Delfs, and Diorio 
put It, 'Thi eason was full of many broke both the 200- and 400-freestyle 
long-term goal.. The girl worked relay records (1:55.11, 4:07.61). 
hard, and, in the end, we were ati - Setters of the 200 medley-relay record 
fied with our season." enior Laura were Bella , Breininger, Cinco and 
Diorio commented, "I achieved all Delfs (2:00.36). 
my per onal goal . We had a great 
team; everyone did well." 

But not everyone wa happy with 
her achievement. . Kate Single aid, 
"I worked harder than Ia t year, but it 
didn't pay off as much a I thought it 
would!" 

Coach Li a Gros aid, "It wa a 
very challenging ea on, and we 
broke five record . We warn agamst 
more chools and had Friday and 

aturday meet ." 
The long- tanding 1 00-back

troke record wa broken by enior 
tcole Cinco ( 1 :04.45), who ex

claimed, "Ever ince I wa freshman, 

96 Girl 'Swimming/Diving 

Junior Karen Delf was a new
comer thi year. "It was my first year 
swimming and I wasn't ·ure what to 
expect, but it ended up being a fun 
ea on." 

Time came down with a pia h. 
Fre hman Kayako Kobay hi aid, "I 
brought my time in the 200 IM down." 

Second-year diver Katie 
DiGiacomo a! o had a good ea on. 
"Diving wa great thi year. I can't 
wait 'til next year. See yaat the meet!" 

Everyone on the team would 
probably echo her invitation. 

by Li a Hummer 
A s he sit> this one out, Kirsten Oddo holds 

the lap counter~ for the 500-yd. freestyle 
wh1ch is 20 laps long. During the season 
Kirsten he~elf competed in this race and al. o 
on the relay teams and in the I 00-yd. breast 
stroke in which she saw her time improve by 
9 seconds. 
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F
reshman Kayako Kobayashi cheer~ on 
her relay team as Chnstme Ctraolo pre· 

pares :o dive in for the 200-yd. freestyle relay. 
Other member~ of the relay were Laura Diorio 
and icole Bosley. 

C ompleting a back dnve m the pike posi· 
tion, second-year diver Katie DtGiacomo 

tries for points in a meet agamst Brush. Our· 
ing the course of the cason, Katte tmproved 
from 99 to I 8. 5. 

Record. 
MVP: 
MIP 

Mayfield 
106 
127 
112 
71 
71 

100 
67 

Girl' wimmi 

Ltsa Gross 
9-4 

Knsun Breininger 
icole Cinco. 

Hetdi Loomis 

Opponent 
Rtverside 74 
Mtdpark 51 
Chagrin Falls 71 
Cleveland Hts. 143 
Brush 109 

orth Olmsted 83 
Mentor 119 
Euchd 70 
Brush 102 
Valley Forge 85 
Bedford 95 
Maple Hts. 0 

DCL 34 
32 

ving 97 



A
~ ~he concentrate~ on making a ~trong 
fmi~h on her rout me. Amy Bauer make~ 

the transition from the lov. to high bar. Th1~ 
year. her third year to compete at state , Amy 
placed third on the bar~ although her favonte 
C\cnt 1s the beam bccau~c "it\ always a chal
lenge. There i~ never an cas} move but alv.ays 
room to improve." 

- ot Individually 
Support for each other marked 

best team in several years 
Balance, tlexibility, movement and 

an attitude of support for each other 
helped the Varsity Gymnastics Team 
to be the best it has been in the past few 
years. 

Leeanne Murray said, "This was 
my first year on the team even though 
I am a junior. I didn't realize how much 
fun it wa<,. We weren'tjust a team; we 
were all really good friends." Besides 
being new to the team, freshman Jes
sica Loparo was also the youngest 
member. "It was a lot of fun because 
everyone helped me out becau e I was 
the youngest." 

There was much support from all of 
the team members and that helped 
everyone to work harder than ever. 
Amy Bauer said, "Everyone worked 
very hard this year, and we improved 
.,o much. I think we had a great season! 
We all had a lot of fun and became 
really good friends." 

This year junior Amy went to '>tate 
forthe third time. he became the state 
beam champ and All-Around Runner

p. "The whole team went to state to 
cheer Amy on at Dublin High chool 
in Columbus," said Coach Kim 

9 8 Gymnastics 

Thompson. 

There were nine active members 
on the team and one injured. Lisa 
Fekter said, "Due to my leg injury I 
could not participate, but I enjoyed 
helping my teammates at practice, 
and they made me feel like I was part 
of the team." 

According to Coach Thompson, 
"This team's total overall team score 
was the highest of any gymnastics 
team in four years. This is the best 
team I've worked with in my years as 
a coach. I think we broke our atten
dance records this year. People even 
came to the away meets!" 

Senior Jen Gatto said, "It wa · a 
great year. I feel I improved a lot as 
well as the team. We had our be t 
year this year since I have been on the 
team, and I'll be sad to go." icole 
Laity added, "I can't wait for next 
year!" 

The majority of the team will be 
working off-season at private clubs, 
so the next season should look even 
brighter. 

by Michele Faerber 



C ornpcllng m her thtrd year on the team, 
'icole Laity po'e' at the end of the beam. 

icolc \\a' an all-around compeltlor and thi' 
year re~el\ed her tiN > ar,tty letter. 

T
he only freshman on the team. Jessico 
l.oparo 'tart' her noor routine by commg 

out of her JX>'e in a meet again'! the Bay 
tllage Rockel\. During the 'ea ... on Jes-.ica 

v.a' an all around competitor· > ault, bar.., beam 

and noor. 

A ni~c addttton to our team," a~cording to 
Coa~h Kim Thompo.,on, Leeanne Murray 

mounts on the beam. A tiN-year member of 
the team, 'he also competed on the >ault and 

noor. 

A 
perfect front hip circle i' all that Li-.a 

Friedman ha' on her mind in thi' home 
meet agam't Ken,ton. In her tlr't year on the 
team. l.t a 'atd that 'he had to >>orl.. hard to get 
her routine together 'o that 'he could compete. 
Her other e>ent v.a' the >au It 

G>mnao.,ll~> 

Coach: Kim Thomp..,on 

Re~ord: 7-5 

~ P: Amy Bauer 

Mayfield Opponent 

107. 5 Orange 95.95 

110.05 Cuyahoga Hb. 105. 

110.05 Tv.in.,burg 115.35 

93.7 Wco.,t Geauga IIOA5 

105 I ~agnitlcat 131.5 

109A5 Cuyahoga Hts. 9 

109A5 Chagrin F alb 119 

109.35 Chardon 8-t95 

109 35 Rocky Ri>er 87.05 

10 .9 l.akcv.ood 99 9 

109.45 Bay Village 115 2 

112.85 Ken.,ton 109.6 

Gymn~ tic 99 



J umor <mil} cheerleader Vicki 
Syracu~e and varsit} 

cheerleader~ ue Oh and Estela 
DiFranco. dreS\ed as "Wildcat 
Willie ." cheer on the basketball 
team as it take' on Maple. Be, ide 
kill. girls Ll)ing out for lhe quad 

, ho~ school spirit and energ:,.. 

100 g 

A t a fre~hman football game, Jessica 
Loparo, Kim Delf and Robyn 

chles10ger perform the cheer "All You Fan 
10 Lhe lands." "I enjoy cheerleading because 
of the people on the squad, and I enjoy cheering 
the Learn on," said Jessica. 

A t a JV football game, Melan1c 
Malano\\ ki, Lucia Baudo, Vicki 

Syracuse and atahe Virgo use the cheer ''We 
Want You To ay 'Go'" Lo get the crowd 
involved in the game. Lucia Baudo said, "I 
enjoy cheerleading because it's fun tocheerthe 
boy on and because it\ a good experience." 

F illing in for a few sick junior varsity 
cheerleaders, Sue Oh helps Lucia Baudo 

psych up the crowd. The basketball game 
took place at Maple H1gh chool, and the 
squad of regular; and replacements had to 
make up some quick formations before the 
start of the game. 

T he Varsity Cheerleader. gol an early 
tart on lhe football eason by practicing 

thetr cheers in the summer. Later 10 the year 
members of the squad joined with the Varsity 
Winter Cheerleaders to perform at the annual 
Talent Sho\\. (Lisa Fekter, Estela DiFranco, 
Lynda Funaro) 



A lthough crunched for space m the field 
house, am Maneri, Theresa Sherry and 

Amy Yavor still manage to cheer on the 
freshman basketball team. The team had one 
of its best seasons and many of the girb felt 
that this made cheering for them even easier. 

-All Fired Up 
Squads get everyone involved 
while building pride and spirit 

Go, Fight, Win,GOCATS! When 
the team i down and the crowd is 
quiet, who gets called on? The 
cheerleaders, of cour e. Whether it is 
the varsity, JV or freshman squad, 
whether it is fall or winter season, 
cheeleader are there at pep assem
blies and games to keep the heat on. 

It all begins with tryouts during 
the spring of the previous year. 

ervousness is soon replaced with 
relief a· newly-chosen cheerleader 
prepare for summer cheerleading 
camp. It is at these camps that new 
cheers and chants are picked up for 
the following year, but it's also a 
chance for the member· of the squads 
to improve their skill . Freshman 

am Maneri said. "We got first place 
for our dance which wa the high
light for me of camp." 

Once camp was over, it was time 
for football season. Junior Karen 
Delfs said, "Cheering var ity was one 
of my be t years a a cheerleader 
because of the Homecoming parade, 
marching with the band, and selling 
ribbons on Fridays." Of course, the 
better the team does, the cas1er the 
cheerleaders' job i-.. Fre hman Jen-

nifer Cipra said, "It was enjoyable 
cheering for the freshman team be
cau e they were so good." 

As the weather grew colder and 
winter ports moved indoor to the 
gymnasiums, sweater. were replace 
with sleeveless tops as the basketball 
cheerleader got ready for a long 21-
game season. For some girls, it was 
even longer. Junior ue Oh, who wa 
both a football and basketball varsity 
cheerleader, aid, "l dtdn't expect to 
double-sport, but when l found out I 
was really excited. It was an honor, 
and l felt really privileged." She 
added, "Halfway through the sea. on, 
though, it became c hausting. It took 
a lot of work and dedication." 

orne things just never change. 
A long as there are school port , 
there will aL o be cheerleaders to 
promote spirit, support the team and 
build pride. Kim Delfs said, "I enjoy 
exciting the crowd during fo tball 
game because when the crowd get 
excited, the team gets cxc1ted." It is 
this attitude that cpitom•ze the word 
"cheerleader." 

by Bets} DiLellio 

Cheerleading 1 0 1 



n the team' final game agai 
Memorial, Katie Bondi looks 

for an open player. "Thi. year we 
learned to work together better as a 
team. " o,he said . Coach Polly 
Prendergast said. "The hard work 
and dedication that the players 
show,ed will pay off later in their 
high school years ." 

• .A T hile her teammates w-atch, Annette 
WW Powers competes on the beam in the 

match again . t Orange Although she also 
competed on the floor, she smd that her favor
ite event IS the uneven bars. "Gymnastics is a 
challenge. It takes a lot of effon to do the fltps 
and other tricb," she said . This year the 7-
Grade Gymna. tics Team went undefeated . 

I n his fiN year on the 7- Grade Wrestling 
Team, Jeff Grubbs, competing at 115 

lbs., settles into his beginning stance as he 
prepare. to wrestle hts Maple Height oppo
nent. Jeff said that he felt they were pretty 
evenly matched. but he suffered a close los., 5-
4. The team went 4-3 for the season . 

102 Eighth e Winter 

R eaching high, .\1att Pacanovsky battles 
for a rebound against the Memorial 

Mustangs. The Eighth Grade Boys' Basket
ball Team only had a record of 3-13. Matt 
said, "A lot of the kids were new to the team. 
and that made it tough to play as a team." 

F intshmg a layout over the vault, tacy 
lark attempts to add potnts to her team's 

score. Mayfield went on to beat Orange. 
Stacy said that the vault was one of her strong 
events. "My highest score for the year was 6 
out of I 0 which is very good." 



F rom Coast to Coast" cheer the Eighth 
Grade Cheerleaders during a quarter break 

in the boys' basketball game against Memonal 
''Checrleading is a lot of hard work Our 
practices are very long and energi1ing, and we 
put a lot of work into our skills," said Gina 
Baudo. (Christi Mancuso, Mary Corman, 
Rachel West, Halle Petro. Gina Baudo, Jenny 
Swope) 

- utting on the Heat 
Eighth graders point out highlights 

at individual and team levels 

The weather out ide might have 
been cold and snowy, but the eighth 
grade competition during the winter 
season made the gymnasiums hot! 

The Boys' Basketball Team had a 
di appointing record, but everal of 
the players were able to p mt out 
highlights of the season. Nick 
Alexander said, "We got pretty far in 
the tournament at Mentor. There we 
showed that our playing had improved 
over the regular sea on." Mark Andru 
recalled another big moment. "This 
real big kid on Ea. tlake's team had 
cored 20 the fir t time we played 

them, but the next time we . hut him 
down to four." 

Rebecca Hatchadorian, icole 
pector and Katie Bondi agreed that 

one highlight of the Girls' Basketball 
sea on was coming in second at the 
Memorial tournament. "We stomped 
on Laurel 2 - in the fir. t game and 
lost a close one against Memorial, 
25-23," they said. Julia Jamieson 
remembered a per ·onal "big mo
ment." "The highlight of my ea. on 
was when I scored my first and on!) 
ba ket. I got a rebound and put it 

right back in from under the ba ket!" 
The team with the be t record 

was the Gymna tics team at 7-0. 
Carra Collin said, "Going 
undefeated for the. cason was great! 
We were kind of nervou at the Ia. t 
meet because Orange is tough, but 
we won!" Samantha Loar added, 
"My highlight was being able to do 
a back pring by myself on the floor." 

Wrestler Chuck Brunello . aid 
he'll remember "when I placed fourth 
out of ten wre tiers in my weight 
cia s in the Twinsburg tournament 
by winning twooutofthree matches. 
I beat the first kid in 53 . econd .. " 
Rob Catalano aid that a high point 
of his. cason was bettering his record. 
"La t year I was 4-6, and this year I 
was 8-3." 

For Halle Petro. a member of the 
Winter Cheerleaders, there wa not 
ju t one highlight to the ·ea on. 
"Cheering at basketball game. and 
generally being with my friends and 
having a good time is what I liked 
best about the year." 

by Eilcia Thia 

Eighth Grade Winter 103 



C oach 1iJ..c ro\I.C congratulate\ \Cnior 
ndrca elico on maJ..ing it ... afel) to 

thtrd base. Andrea\ 18 RBI\ for the Wildcat\ 
wnlributed to her pia emcnt on the GCC I. 1 

Tcamandthc ·c\1.\ Herald hi Team. he\l.a\ 
a tour·)Car lcucr '>~.inner. 

- uching the Bases 
Disappointing record overshadowed 

by individual performances 
At 5 wins and 17 losses, the Girls' 

V arstty Softball Team obviously went 
through orne tough times, but there 
were, however, a few bright pot . 

Offen ively, enior Keri Trozzi 
led the team in hitting, going 26 for60 
for a .433 average. Explained Keri, "I 
love the game, and I play every 
summer. It was fun to be on the team. 
Coach Crowe joked when we needed 
to laugh and got eriou · at game time " 

eniorcaptain Andrea Celico tied 
With junior Veronica Kalinic for most 
RBI' at 18. Andrea plans to play 
next year at John Carroll Umversity. 
Of the sea on, she smd, "It was a tough 
year becau e a lot of players were 
inexperienced. Mo t of the starters 
graduated last eason. I will miss the 
competition between local high 
chools." 

The lone homerun of the ea on 
was collected by Heidi Loomi. with 
a '>hot over the left field fence at home. 
She ended the season with a 
re. pectable .397 batting average. 

Defen ively,the combination of 
skill, talent and determination cau ·ed 

1 04 Softball 

many opposing hitters to hake in 
their cleats if their hits were near 
Jaime Principe in left center. The 
entire left side of the fiel,d with 
Veronica Kalinic at third, Celico at 
short top, Catherine Miozzi in left 
field, and Pnncipe in left center, 
cau ed many hitter_ to try to pull the 
ball only to meet the intimidating 
right side of the Cats' defen e. 

Julie Orlandi felt the ea on was 
tough. "There wa a lot of competition 
on the team for the spot . A lot of 
younger girls got to play, and they got 
some good experience." Veronica 
Kalinic liked the challenge but 
remembered "getting whacked 
unexpectedly by a hit. It had never 
happened to me before especially 
playing third." 

The girls learned a lot about 
teamwork and each other thi season. 
They proved that, while a winning 
record is great, it isn't always the mo t 
important thing. 

by Michelle Drago 



L ookmg to pick up one of her 17 hits, 
'cnior Kat1e Grose! concentrates on the 

mcoming pitch. ot only was Katie a starting 
outfielder hut a two-year-lettcm1an as well. 

F rustrated because a team member JUSt 
struck out, atalie Columbo wait~ her 

tum to bat. atalie played fir t base for Coach 
Gardner\ JV team this year. Th1s summer. 
she will sharpen her skills in the city summer 
league in which she has participated for six 
years. 

1l.&Thlle eyemg the Mentor Cardinals, 
WW Denise Robmson decides whether or 

not to make a run for second base. During this 
game alone, Denise eros ed the plate even 
times for the Lady Cal\. She had live RBI's for 
the .. cason . 

F reshman Allison Macauda 1S ready and 
waiting at second base for a outh plajer 

to h1t one to her. Allison had one homerun this 
season he has plajcd .. oft ball since -.he wa 
six years old and will continue to play tor 
Highland He1ghts this summer. 

Head Coach: 
Record: 

Mtke Crowe 
5-17 

Ma)field Opponent 
I I Garfield Heights 12 
6 olon 2 
6 Chane! 7 

13 Chagrin Falls 9 
7 Mentor 15 
0 orth 14 

22 Bedford 9 
2 Brush 7 
5 Maple 6 
0 Euclid 2 
4 outh 7 
7 J.Adams 0 
8 t. Joe Academy I 
8 Mentor 16 
7 Padua 
3 Mentor 16 
3 Euclid 12 
2 Maple 7 
6 outh 

14 Bedford 
I Brush 
5 orth 

Softball 1 0 5 



Var~tty Baseball 
Coach: Joe antora 
Record: 5-20 

Mayfield Opponent 
Chagrin Falls 4 

I Lniversity 17 
5 Mtdpark 6 

Mentor 23 
I Brush 4 
0 outh 10 
3 Ha""ken 4 
9 D L 10 
4 1aple 0 
II Bedford 12 
0 orth 7 
2 Euclid 10 
I Gilmour II 
0 Brush 12 
I outh 4 
12 Glenville 0 
10 Bedford 4 
3 1entor 7 
2 1entor I 

Maple 9 
6 Benedictine 9 
2 Euclid Dtstrtct I 
I Rtverstde Dtstrict 3 
0 Euclid 5 

·orth 2 

106 B 

J unior Var tt} player Cra1g Barna cracb 
a hit agam\t Bedford. Craig played 

shorl'>top and second ba.,e this . ea~on . The J 
record \\.a'> 11 -9 for the sea~on . 

,I 

" 

P itching ~Cn\at1on .'\tlikc Diebolt wind., up 
for a ~trong thro\1. agam'>t Bedford. They 

beat Bedford 12-0 at home. M 1ke wa., named 
to the all -conference team 1n pttching. 



C oming back to first base, freshman 
Patrie I. Velotta reacts to a foul ball just 

hit by a teammate Pat, who plays left field, 
and the team lost that night against Brush. 

Mayfield\ Ken Patterson straddles th1rd 
base, deciding whether or not to steal 

home plate. This season, Ken was known as 
Mr. Vcr.,atility due to his playing Jrd base, 
shortstop. 2nd base, and catcher. 

L eaning over the plate, Marc Ciccero 
looks to bunt. Marc and Dave Schaefer 

were the only two eniorson this year's var.,ity 

team. 

- oung Guns 
After slow start, team improves; 

reaches District championships 
Winning only one out of the first 

fifteen games wa di couraging to 
ay the least, but then the Wildcats 

got fired up! 
The Baseball Team caught fire 

when it defeated Glenville I 2-0. After 
losing to Mentor twice in regular 
eason play, the team beat the 

Cardinals 2-1 in eight innings in the 
sectional champion hip. Then, after 
being beaten by Euclid twice in the 
regular ea on, the Wildcat defeated 
this 20-2 team by a. core of2-l. The 
next goal was the di trict 
championship. 

"To end up being one game away 
from Regional playoffs by lo. ing the 
di trict champion hip, 3-1, against 
Painesville River ide in innings 
wasn't the best way to end the year, 
but it was a great way considering the 
way this team started," said Coach 
Joe antora. He continued, "Thi. 
was a building year considering we 
only had two returning lettermen. 
The two freshmen, Mike Reed and 
Vic Engoglia, and the three sopho
mores, Joe Capretta, Jeff Legan, and 
Raul Leoni, certainly added some 
needed power this year." 

Larry Santagata, pttcher on the 
\ar ... ity team, felt that this )Car' team 
started out like young boy. but ended 
up playing like men. 'We all came 
together at tournament time when it 
mattered the most," Dave Schaefer 
added. ophomore Raul Leoni en
joyed being on the team even though 
there wa'> a tremcndou-. amount of 
pressure constdering he was only a 
sophomore. tctor Engoglia agreed 
but '>aid that playmg shorttop on the 
var-,ity team a'> a freshmen was a 
thrill. 

Mike Diebolt, starting varsit) 
pitcher, felt thts year's record \'.a-. 
oka) but want'> next year\ to be 
better. "Thi'> \\a'> a rebuilding year
-we're only losing two . eniors thts 
year so next year '>hould be a great 
year for the team. 

Mike Diebolt was named 11-
GCC I st Team pitcher and ell.\ 

Herald 11- tar I st Team pitcher 
Raul Leom recctvcd ews Herald'> 

pecial Mentton. 
This team has dr~.:am of a win

ning season ne t year. 

b) Etlcia R. Thia 

Baseball 1 07 



ust for the 
Record 

Boys' Yarsuy Track 
Coach: Paul Gadk.e 
Record; 3-6 

Ma}field Opponent 
6 .5 Orange 49.5 
68.5 Trinity 49 
53.5 Maple 78.5 
42 Bedford 90 
27 Mentor 105 
64 1/3 orth 67 2/3 
68 Bru. h 64 
49 outh 3 
4 Euclid 84 

Relays 
Berea Relays 7th of 16 
Orange Relay. 5th of 
GCC 7th of8 

108 Boy' 

F re\hman John /.oho\ clears the 'e\enth 
hurdle v.1th ease dunng the 300-meter 

hurdle race. This event. along with the I !XJ. 
meter hurdle\, aided John in hecoming one ol 
four fre'ohmen to letter. 

R et:el\ mg a 'mooth handoff from R1d. 
Euler. John Moore tal.es ofT after a 

outh competitor during the mile rei a}. John 
and Rick, along v.ith PciT} Zohos and Kevin 
Youngblood. lost the rei a) by 2 of a -.econd. 



T hro\\ing the disc again t outh. Tony 
Tnvisonno tries to score tho.,e needed 

team pomts. Along with the discus, Tony 
thre\\ the shot put and ran the I 00 yard dash 
successfully 

B y running together as a pack, Jesse 
Bookshar, Jamie Jackson, Mike Hanna, 

and Dave Khalil ward off the South compcti · 
tion. Dave had the highest fimsh for Mayfield 
with a second place. (photo by Robin 
Rad1inski) 

C !caring 5Twith ease, Jimmy F1ll com
petes in the Greater Cleveland onfer

ence Meet held at Mayfield. J1m\ highest 
jump of the year occured at Orange Relays 
when he cleared 6'0". 

- unning -on Empty 
Team endures rough season; 

sends one to Regionals 

The Boy ' Track team had a 
plethora of good times thi pring. 
The many highlight of the ea on 
included beating Brush, running well 
at the Berea Relay ·, and claiming a 
trong Di trict fini. h. 

The boys worked hard in practice 
to keep up with some of the area·., 
best sprinter , dashmen, and LOR's. 

For head coach Paul Gadke re
turning from one of the meets wa 
omething to remember. "We may 

not have beat Cleveland Heights m 
running, but we beat their bus on the 
way home!" 

Running, a. in any sport, take 
lots of determination and trength. 
Winning feels good as anyone can 
say, but without lo ses the victory 
wouldn't be a. sweet. A the record 
will reflect, defeating Brush in a close 
meet, 6 -64, proved thi point. 

Fantastic fini hes for Mayfield 
included Michael Hanna and Jimmy 
Mormino placing in the District fi

nal for the 800 meter run. Perry 
Zohos m1s:ed Regional qualification 
by one-one hundredth of a econd. 

Senior David Khalil and Jamie 
Jack on ran to fanta tic fim he all 
year long in the mile and two mile 
race , giving Mayfield one of the be t 
distance duos in the conference. At 
the Mentor Di. trict the two gave 
~en tor and Cleveland Heights a run 
forthe1rmoney. Jamie went on to the 
Austintown Fitch Regional in the 
3200 meter run. 

On the other half of the track, Joel 
Temple qualified for the Mentor 
District finals in the shot but v.as out 
thrown to a sixth place fimsh. Marcus 
Ciraolo reached personal best long 
jump distances while Mike Hanna 

pent his last year a a trackman high 

jumping, running the open half mile, 
and anchoring the 4x800 meter relay 
team. Kevin Youngblood pushed the 
400 meter da h to ne\\ lows giving 
the team an advantage in the relay 
and dual meets. 

The members of this team obvi
ou ly believe that "Life IS a high

way," or IS that a track? 

by Jamie Ja kson 

Boy ' Track 1 09 



R unnmg her last dual race of her track 
career, co-captam Amy Si11 stays with 

her Euclid compelltor, stride for stride in the 
00 meter dash. Amy, along wnh Karen 

Kcptner, Elaine Cirino, and Melissa Stevens, 
advanced to the regional meet tn the 1200 
meter relay for the second year in a row . 

unning Brave 
Lady tracksters record best ever season; 

Six sent to Regionals in seven events 

ever before ha the Lady Wild
cat Track Team had a third place con
ference finish, et four ·chool records 
and ent six girl to Regional --all in 
the same year. The team's chemi try 
and attitude was right from day one. 

Harder off season training aided 
in the dual meet victories over orth, 

outh and Bru h. The e wins were 
btg accomplishment for the team. "I 
felt a lot stronger in all my event and 
I know running eros country Ia t fall 
helped," remarked sophomore Beth 

chott. 
Placing third overall in the con

ference was a hard fought victory for 
the Cats. Leading the team was junior 
Elaine Cirino who won the 400 meter 
dash in a school record 59.5. 

The . ea on ending 5-3-1 record 
set the stage for the Di. trict meet. The 
team advanced runners to the Regional 
meet in seven different event . The 
3200 meter relay team of Melissa 

tevens, Amy ix, Karen Keptner, 
and Elame Cirino finished sixth in the 
region after having had an excellent 

110 Girl 'Track 

regular eason. Keptner also ran the 
3200 meter run at the Regional, while 
Cirino participated in the 400 meter 
dash and the high jump. Elaine and 
Karen also set school records in the 
400 and mile respectively. 

Freshman Kim Delfs qualified 
for Regionals in the 100 meter high 
hurdles and the 300 meter lows, a1 o 
setting chool records in both. 
Although I came in seventh in the 
Regional meet, I ran my best time of 
15.1 econd in the 100 htghs," ex
plained Kim. Bru h transfer opho
more Leah izler a1 o qualified in the 
long jump. 

The shuttle hurdle relay team of 
Kelly Six, Karen Delf , Beth chott, 
and Kim Delf set an untouchable 
meet record of 1 :06.1 at Orange 
relays. This time a! o shattered the 
school record. Thi ea. n was, to 
many, the mo. t remarkable in 
Mayfield Girls' Track history. 

by Amy Six 



O
nce again, sophomore Christine Ciraolo 
proves she is a consistent performer by 

castly clearing 4' 10" in the high jump. Her 
best this year v.as 5'1", Chris scored points 
for Mayfield in every dual and relay meet this 
year, and v.as also ranked weekly in the Plain 
Dealer and Nt•ln Herald. 

L eading the race by 200 meters, Karen 
Keptner maintams her pace during the 

thtrd lap of the 1600 meter run . This season, 
Karen tied the school record v.ith a 5:30 in the 
1600 and quali ficd for Regionals in the 3200 
meter relay and 3200 meter run . 

P
roving to be one of Mayfield's top shot 
putters this year, Marla Caserta use<, all 

her <,trcngth to score needed points against 
Euclid. Although she was injured for the 
fiN half of the season, Marla battled back 
to throw a pc!'>onal be>t or 30'3" at the 
conference meet. 

T
he smooth transitiOn of the baton from 
Kell} Stx to anchor Leah tiler during 

the 4X I 00 meter rei a} demonstrates speed. 
trust and skill. Jommg Kell} and Leah ''ere 
Celeste 1iller and Kath} Farhat. The team's 
best time was a 52. 

Girls' Varsity Track 

Head Coach: 
Record: 
MVR· 

Mayfield 
53 Bedford 
68 Orange 
6 Tnmty 
101 Maple 
37 Mentor 
71 orth 
99 Brush 
64 outh 
55 Euchd 

Relay 
Medina Relay 
Kent Relay 
Berea Relay 
Orange Relays 
GCC 
Districts 

Dave Todt 
5-3-1 

Elaine Ctnno 

Opponent 
75 
67 
28 
27 
91 
57 
29 
64 
73 

8th of 19 
14th of 30 
4th of 16 
4th of 12 
3rd of 
6 qualified 
to Regional 

Track 11 



T he ~econd double~ team of Igor 
Du. anov1c and Da\ id Liu play the net 

during their match against Wid.lifte. Despite 
the1r contrasting styles, Igor is a po\\cr player 
\\ hilc Da\ id is a finc~sc player, the} combined 
for a succc"ful season. 

eat Reci e 
Mix three nevv ingredients 

vvith regular veterans 

"To have a good recipe you have to 
have good ingredient ," aid Boy ' 
Var ity Tenms Coach Denni Ra h, 
and this year the team did ju t that. 

The Wildcats mixed fre h. ne\\ 
ingredient ""ith the reliable tandard 
to create a succe-,sful tenni ea. on. 

cott Hyslop, M P. transferred from 
Gene\ a: Igor Dusanovic wa a foreign 
exchange student from Croatia: and 
David LIU was new to Mayfield's 
courts. These three combined with 
the "never-let-down" veteran , Zubin 
K.hambatta, Danny Lee, and Daryl 
Zak.ov, and the rest of the hard-work
ing team to capture the GCC title once 
again and post a 15-3 record. 

One highlight of the . ea on \\a 
when the team headed "north" to 
defeat the pre ea on favorite and de
fending GCC champ. . orth. Scott 
Hyslop recalled the ten e match. "We 
won the match 3-2. Ifl hadn't won, we 
wouldn't have won the GCC." 

Daryl Zakov said, "With even e
mor on the varsity, we considered 
getting the GCC title es entia! be
cau e so many of us wouldn't have 
another chance." 

112 Boy ' Tenni 

emor K.hambatta said, "Tennis 
ha been a very big part of my life for 
the last four years. It's provided me 
with a lot of memorie and thrilling 
moments. The. e would not have 
been possible without Coach Ra. h. 
He ha. been a true motivator and with 
him as coach winning two GCC title 
ha. been much more rewarding for 
me." 

K.hambatta had 18 wins at first 
singles, and Hyslop won 20 at second. 
The first doubles team of Lee and 
Zakov totaled 18 wins. and Dusanovic 
and Liu lent support with 13 wins as 
the second double team. "We 
"chewed" on a few team with the help 
of tan Chiu," added Coach Ra h. 
and senior Keith Miller wa a teady 
talent. 

eniors Khambatta and Lee each 
earned their fourth varsity letter in 
tennis, being only the econd and 
third players in team history to do o. 
Also, both hit the magic number of 56 
win. in their careers. 

This makes a dozen GCC cham
pionships for the team. Will there be 
a baker's dozen next year? 



Playing doubles, Zuhin Khambatta \Crvcs 
as hi' partner, Scottllsylop gets ready for 

the return. While Zubin u'uall:,. played fiN 
singles and con played second singles, they 
teamed together for the year-ending tourna
ments . At the sectional tournament , they fin 
ished fourth, advancmg them to districts. (photo 
by Eileen Connell) 

S
ophomore Jeff Eadie starts his servmg 
m tion in one of his .,ingles matches. On 

the JV team, Jeff wa., known for hi-. powerful 
shots. 

S
enior Daryl Zakov hits a volley as Dan 
Lee prepares tocoverthe backcourt. The 

tandem amassed an 18-4 record during the 
season at first doubles . Dan has placed varsity 
tennis for four years. while Daryl has been on 
the team for two. 

A
s a member of the "C" team. Fum1 Tsukada 
hils a forehand approach shot. As an up· 

and commg member of the team. Fumi played 
sin::les this sea.,on. 

Varsity Boys' Tenms 

Head Coach : Dennis Rash 
15-3 

Scott Hyslop 
Record . 
MVP: 

Mayfield 
5 
4 
2 
5 
4 
3 
0 
4 
4 
3 
3 
I 
5 
3 
3 

Opponent 
West Geauga 0 
Orange 

haker Height<. 3 
Lake Catholic 0 
A htabula 
~1entor 2 
Geneva 5 
Gillmore 
Bush 
'orth 2 

Hawken 2 
Cleveland Height 4 
Euclid 0 

t. ~dward., 2 
2 
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Making . econdscount, Mike Gtllespte 
pas es th baton to ick Immormino 

in the 4 '< 400 meter relay against 
Untversity v.hile Mark Kerin . waits oft 
track for hi . tum. The other member of 
the relay team v.as Ryan Lepp. The 
Boys' Track ended its season with a 4 -3 
record. third often at the Htllcrest Relays 
and third of six at the U.S. Relays . 

A usual top-three finisher Katte Stewart 
leaps the 100-meter low hurdles to 

lead a Memorial foe. All season the team 
lost only tv.o meets, ending the year 5-2. 
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P utting all her effort into the home stretch, 
distance runner Tricta tx leads her 

teammate Tara Palmtssano and a Mentor 
opponent. Tricia conststently placed in the top 
three in both the mile and half-mile. 



S
econd singles player Brad Banas uses his 
backhand to return a ball agamst his 

opponent from Perry. "In the future I'd like to 
improve in my service return and keep hitting 
my backhand solidly," Brad said. 

0 n hts way to breaking the etghth grade 
100-meter dash record ( 11.9), Nate 

Shelman (40) quickly passes his Maple oppo
nents and teammates Vitus Syracuse (38) and 
Pete Ming (20). He satd, "When Coach 
Canfield told me on the track I'd broken the 
record, I was just ecstatic." 

D
oubles team member Jared Mtller gets 
ready to serve while Ameet Snvastava 

anticipates the return . This was A meet's first 
year on the team and he usually played singles 
while Jared was a second-yearveteran and was 
a doubles team regular. 

-~I Participate? 
In many different vvays 

it pays to be part of a team 

The pring ports eason extend 
through a variety of temperature . 
Athlete practice in weather cold 
enough to require jackets, hats and 
gloves and hot enough to send per
spiration running down bodies in 
mall treams. Tho e who loved their 
port less might find many excuses to 

"sit this one out." But mo t of the e 
runner and tenni players believe 
there is real value to what they are 
doing. 

George Faerber, a member of the 
Boys' Track Team, competed in the 
shot put, discus, and 400-meter. He 
aid, "Being in a sport give you 

betterdi ciplineand make· you work 
harder in chool because if you don't 
do well in your cia se you can't 
play." 

Girl ' Track Team member Jill 
Marquardt ran the 800-meter relay 
and the 200-meter. he said that 
competing in relay "teaches you the 

alue of teamwork." But, she cau
tioned, "Make sure you're dedicated. 
It's not fun unless you really want to 
do it." Another Track Team member, 
Tabitha Loar, agreed that one good 

thing about being in track wa the 
fun. "Track' fun. Why go home to 
watch TV after school when you can 
run track and break records?" she 
asked. 

Tennis has it. "fun" too. Ryan 
Lepp, Mark Kerins, and Chad Couglin 
agreed, "It's not all eriou . You can 
have fun too. For example, we 
drenched the coaches and Erin Jekutis 
after a meet!" Ryan Ko len said, "It' 
a sati fying experience. And," he 
laughed, "it's a great way to wa te 
time!" 

Jeff Am ter said that he believed 
being on the tenni team is good 
becau e "it let you meet new people. 
When I played, I'd meet my oppo
nent. We'd talked and tuff. Playing 
tenni ' not ju t a . eriou thing." 

"Sport give us a chance to get 
out and do tuff and not ju t it 
around," aid Jared Miller, Tenni 
Team member. "It give you experi
ence in planning and strategy that can 
carry over into the academics too." 

The e athletes would agree that 
participating in a spring sport is great 
stuff! 
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Member.. of a pcc1al Ol)mpics olleyball 
Team give each other a "high five" on their 

~a) to a tlr t place finish in D•vi'>ion I. 
nothcr ~1a)tleld team placed third in Divi

ion II. (Charles Tantanclla, a coach, Brad 
While, 'cal Hlavin , Jonathon 1anc1ni. 
\1ich el Cunzolo). 

Kayako Koha).tshJ,a three-year veteran of 
ynchroni1cd w1mmmg. s~1ms a solo 

routme during the group'. fir. t sho~ at the high 
school. The routine, which she choreographed 
hcr..clf. was performed to the music of "All 
That Jau." 

-Achieving Their Wai 
Some choose non-varsity sports 

for beauty, competition , team spirit 

There might be 21 var ity sports, 
12 JV team . nine fre hman team 
and 14 port for etghth graders to 
cho . e from, but these are not for 
everyone. Some choo e to go the 
non-var ity route. 

Thi year the econd annual in
tramural volleyball tournament was 
ponsored by the Parent Awareness 

Team. One Saturday evening in 
~arch ix teams competed in the 
field house. Afterwards team mem
ber and thetr fan. hared pizza and 
pop. 

Also in its second year, intramural 
basketball, held m the spring, aw 
enrollment double. The number of 
boys involved went from 30 to 58 
according to Coach Tony Ware. 
There were ix teams of 8-12 grad
er who competed on Tue days and 
Thur day in a round robin tourna
ment. One of the player , Matt 
Fairchild, aid, "Intramurals is very 
fun becau e it teaches u how to 
work a a team." 

The pecial Olympic Volley
ball team did well thi year. One 
team fimshed fir. tin Divtsion I and 
the other placed third in Divi ion II. 
~ember of the Key Club and other 
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intere ted volunteers spend time each 
aturday c;ix week prior to the event 

working with the pecial Olympic 
team to improve team building and 
athletic skill. . "This i al o an oppor
tunity to build friendship," aidMr. 
Bobby Watson, tudent volunteer 
coordinator. Mayfield team. al o 
competed during the year in track, 
swimming, hor eback riding and 
bowling. 

The Synchronized Swimmers put 
on thetr first show this. pring. "Since 
thi was our first show ever we were 
all a little crazy, but we worked hard 
and succeeded in making it a hit," 
satd Shilpa Majmudar. 

For the first time thi pring, inter
ested students could participate in 
video aerobic after chool. Mis 
Kathy Templin aid, "A bunch of 
girl came up with the idea. We had 
a lot of fun getting in hape." Every 
Tue day and Thur day, an average of 
10 people could be found in the field 
hou e' batting cage or in the multi
purpo e room working out to video 
exercise tape . 

Exercise, team . pirit, or competi
tion are great, and many tudent 
choose to have it "their way." 

One of the participants in the mtramural 
volleyball night ponsored by the Parent 

Awareness Team in the spring is sophomore 
Mark Sorruch who attempts to serve up a few 
pomh for h1s team. Winning team members in 
each of two brackets won certificate. for either 
compact disks or McDonald'. food . 



P
artiCipants 1n a new activity this year. 
Truptl Vyas, M1ss Kathy Templin, hruti 

Kampam and Yandana Mathur do aerobics to 
a v1deo tape. Those Interested in the activity 
met twice a week for about an hour. 

M
embers of two mtramural basketball 
teams hne up as Paul Logan takes a free 

throw. Coach Tony Ware watches to make 
sure everything stay "official". This year 
there \\.ere s1x teams of boys m grades 8-12. 

D ressed a· Charlie Chaphn, Rachel 
Vigil does a httle dance before 

leaping into the water during the ynch 
or wim" wimmingand Divmg how. 
Her rouune was to music from "The 
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For 

"Attention all students intere, ted in being a mem

ber of..." During the fir t w ek of a new chool year, 

that announcement will be heard innumerable time . . 

That's because there really i. mething 4 everyone. 

There's a club or organization for just about any 

kind of per~on. Every Friday member of the Junior 

Council on World Affairs can be seen selling doughnut 

in front of the vending machine for 40 cent . During 

the holiday~, tudents Against Driving Drunk pa, s out 

960 candy cane with tag that ay "Don't Drink and 

Drive." And, at the Homecoming Parade, 1 t, 2nd, and 

3rd place~ are gi en to clubs with the be, t float . Thi i 

just a , mall ta te of the diver, ity of the club and organi

zation . 

Whether you're the 2nd Vice-Pre ident of the 

Marching Band, or a member of the 1, t environmental 

club here, there's a club out there 4 you. Your some

thing is out there, but it' your job to go out and find it. 

by Bet y DiLellio 
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WI TER WO DER On the Outing 
Cluh' annual campmg tnp to Punder,on 
State Park in Janual) Shannon . prague 
and Da\ 1d Wil on get ct to take a \\ ild 
'led tnp d(mn the hill . " It ''a reall) cold 
that \\eckend and ali i \\anted to do \\a' to 
ta\ in ide the cahm and read . Da\ id 

fmall} con' inccd me to get out,idc ." 
Shannon a1d. (photo h) Adam Elh.,l 

As Easy As 
1-2, 3-4 

Clubs and Organizations 119 



In the school and in the 
community, special people 
find ways to help others 
eenager are often accused of being 
very elf-centered. The way that 
many chool organizations are in-

olved in . ervice makes another ste
reotype bite the dust. 

tudent Council members were 
con tantly volunteering a· they par
ticipated in the levy run, led a canned 
food drive, organized three special 
education mixer. and worked on 
Teacher pprectation Day. Thts was 
their fir t year for both the semor 
citizens' prom and the Welcome Baby 
Committe. Yadtm Feichtner aid, 
"Volunteering is a spec tal thing. fter 
you do it it gtves you a tingly feeling 
m your tomach. It truly makes you 
a better per on inside." 

Key Clubber~ were no less en
thustastic volunteer'>. During the year 
they parked cars at the home football 
games, helped collect canned goods, 
acted as greeters at college and career 
night, over aw the operation of the 
concessiOn tand during the home 

winter ports event and assisted in 
trainmg Spcial Olympians for their 
volleyball competition. Rajesh Nair 
helped coach Special Olympics. He 
said, "I like working with kids, and I 
like playing volleyball. The kids get 
so excited. You can ju t see it in their 
eyes. I get a lot of atisfaction from 
that." 

The offices are busy places, and 
Office Atdes help where they can. 
These students volunteer their study 
hall time to do such jobs a. look up 
phone numbers, get mformation ready 
for mailing, ·ortoffice papers, deliver 
messages to students in cia s, and put 
mail m teachers' mailboxes. 

Members of the Teen In titute took 
their mes age of saying "no" to 
alcohol and drug on the road to the 
Middle chool Quest cia ses and t. 
Francts School. 

The world is richer because of 
these volunteers. 

by Dan Buckley 

Volunteer 
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Mew "family" member. Welcome Baby 
Committee member Oleg obol delivers a 
Mayf1eld 1ty chools b1band other baby gifts 
and inforrnallon about the school' to Mrs. 
Laura Capello and her son, Michael Angelo. 
This group 1 a sub-committee of tudent 
Council and visits each newborn in the school 
district. 

What's your type? Red Cro" nur e Elaine 
ilver t.tkc<., Jason Bernard's blood pressure 

before he g1ves blood during the second drive 
thi. year spon. ored by DHO. The two drives, 
which collected 132 pint., earned the school 
the award for the bcst·run high school blood
mobile m the county. (photo by Robin 
Rad11nskil 

Study hall recruit. hawn Steffy packages 
lc\ y <.,heel!-. m plasllc bags so that other volun
teers could hang them on mailboxe!-. and 
doorknobs in thecommunlly. He volunteered 
to do this during his study hall time because "it 
sounded IJke an intcrestmg thing to do." 



Bank on them. Downtown, at the food bank, 
ational Honor. 0<:1ety members Mike Cicek 

and Brian Launch and a food bank worker sort 
through damaged food goods and paper 
products to sec what can be sent to soup kitch · 
ens and other area programs. 

Right here. Performing just one of the many 
scnices of Key Club Joe Tuckerman and 
Jason Mihcvic park cars for home toothall 
games. Other actiVIties of Key Club members 
included collecting for the food drive in the 
fall and working as pccial Olymp1c trainers . 

Service with a smile. Key Clubbers Cmdy 
Baumann and Katy Bumgardner work at the 
concessiOn stand during winter pons home 
events . The money raised helped to defray the 
cost of going to the -.tate Kc} Club convention 
and allowed the club to make donauon-. for 

pec1al Olympic t-shll1s, Coats for Kid-., and 
the special education cla,-.c trip to Boston . 

Volunteer 

•'You get to 
know 
people in 
the office 
soifyou 
get in 
trouble it 
won•t be 
as bad:· 
-Ingrid Hess 
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.. 1 believe 
that all 

men and 
women are 

created 
equally, 

regardless 
of color or 

culture .. 
-Katy 

Bumgardner 

Understanding disabilities. One of \C\cral 
\tudcnh \\hO \Oiuntecrcd to .lltcnd a di,ablli· 
t1c' \\Orb hop. Gma Dchanco play' ched.er' 
"h1lc blmdlolded to help her undeNand the 
diflicultic' of being blind . Later m the year. 
interc,ted 'tudcnt'> put on a 'imllar work,hop 
lor \e\cnth and e1ghth grader'. 

122 Beyond Our Own Walls 

On the road. JCWA member' Aaron 
Liebman lan \tkm,on. Rahul Patel and Ari 
\\.llkenfeld mo\ e up lander Rd in the 
homecnmmg parade J W A allow' 'tudent' 
to tra\el,de\clop 'trongpublic 'pcak1ng 'kill,, 
learn about foreign allair .md meet "ith h1gh 
'chool 'tudcnt' from many di\er'c back
ground,, 

Across state and national borders. har
mg lunch" uh an exchange 'tudcnt pro\ c' fun 
lor :1.1ilcnka Ocampo (right) . AI' member' 
ho,ted 'tudcnts from Hamburg, Ne" York. 111 
a 'hort-term ex~:hangc program. While here. 
the ,tudent' ,pent Friday in \chool. Weekend 
ac t I \ itic' 1ndudcd a tour of Clc\cland. a\ j,it 
to the IX Center\ indoor amu,emcnt park and 
a Sunda) brunch. 



Food for thought. K.tl) Bumgardnt:r. Wing-
1 o~ ( bar ·tn 1 Sand) I ong hart: donuh. hot 
chocol.tk ull< ti.:.: al breaUa'l PRIDE: 'pon -
or~d a ~I!\\ Student Brcakfa,ll\\ k.: thi' )t:ar 

fnr,tudt:nh Ill!\\ to tht: .:hool or to tht: .:ounlr) 
'o that tht:) mtght kt:l mort: .:omlort.tbk and 
makt: n.:\\ lrit:nd, . 

Pre-show pizza. Snagging a pit:.:t: of pi/ /a, 
lkn Sammt:rt:ah ht:fnrt: gmng \\ilh tht: lntt:r
nallnnal Club In \1!1! tht: fall production ol 
M \ S H. The purpo-.e of tht: club i-. to 
mtmJuct: ,tudt:nh ne'' In the Unn.:d State' to 
lun thing 10 do 111 th.: r.:a. 

• 
The world is a puzzle 
with every little p1ece 
needed for the whole 
hi-. school is JU'>t one piece m the 
larger pu11le that 1s the \\Orld. C\

cral club"> want to make all the p1ecc-. 
fit together better. 

Creating Our Future I"> compo">cd 
or ">tudcnts with environmental con
cern<,. Their prime money-mat..ing 
venture'> thl'> year. bat..c sales and a 
car-">mashing C\Cnt. rm-.cd monc) to 
help them collect recyclable paper 
around the -,chool. 

tudcnt"> \\ ho arc new to the nitcd 
tates arc welcomed into the Inter

national lub. Member.., did ">uch 
thmgs as \is1t the Children's Mu
-.eum, Tov,:er City. the atural His
tory Museum and attend a play. 

pnng vacation wa<, the time for 
families of European Expre<,s mem
ber.., to \\I<.,h them "bon voyage" a"> 
the 24 ">Ct off for German). witlcr
land. France. and us tria to put their 
study of French and German to use 

and to learn about the culture of the. e 
countrie~ fir'>t-hand. 

Member~ of People Recogmzmg 
Individual Differences (PRIDE) en
courage people to accept other-. for 
who the) are on the m-.1de not on the 
outside. The club published several 
newsletter-. thi'> year aimed at build
mg an a\\ arene-.s for human relation"> 
and spon-.orcd PRIDE Day. 

"In French class I learned some
thing about that country\ culture. It 
sounded very different from Ameri
can culture so I decided to experience 
it for my">Clf b) going on a year ex
change to France." said Jody Fordam. 
A member of mcncan Field Ser
" icc ( F ). ">he and other members 
participate in exchange programs and 
make exchange <,tudents here feel 
more at home. 

by Michele Faerber 
and icole Romano 

Togethe 

Wrapped up. \1 the 'atural llt-.IOr) ~1u 

'eum. \\ tng 'r ee Chan "tri.:' on" the latc'l in 
neck\\t:ar \\htl.: !...a)ako Koba)a,ht laugh,, 
probabl) thinkmg -.he'd preli:r a ''boa." A 
guide tntroduecd member' oft h.: lnternallnnal 
Club to \1!\t:ral btrd-. and r.:ptilt!-. 
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"The 
hardest 

thing 
about 

yearbook 
is trying 

to sell 
adver

tise
ments to 

cranky 
bosses 

who don't 
want to 
give us 

money." 
-Debbie 

Gruen 
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Cashing in. Stuu~nh \\llh ~arl) morning 
hunger pan,..' lmu th~ hal..~ ale it~nh ollcr~u 
h) Llg11th Graul Stuu~nt Council mem~r' 
Rc~cca Hatchadonan Katt~ Scholl , Joruan 
Ja\wranu Don Picciano a \\~lcom~trcat. Th~ 
group rai,~u .~5 \\hich 11 u'ed to h~lp pay for 
1111\~r, . 

ales 

What a job. Studenh. Iii..~ !·rani.. D'Angelo. 
\\ho ordered hom~com1ng cor,agc' or hou
tonnicre' from Cat\ C ah1m:t , pu;l.. them up in 
th~ X- 1 0 cafetcna th~ mormng ot the a"em
hly The profit , ahout 400. \\a\ U\ed to help 
pay for the alentme\ Dane~ CY1d.i argo. 
Andrea Celico and irgmia Y ~e) 

Taking pride in their work. PRIDI 
memhr' Mary Beth lmmormmo and Cheryl 
Flugan count the mon~) from th~ group\ h1 
\\~~l..ly pi11a 'ale. Modul~' IX - 19 \\a\ ohv1 
ou'l) .1 goou time forth~ 'ale ~cau\c it caught 
'tud~nh on the1r \\a} to th~1r la'l cia'' and 
carn~u PRIDE ahout ) IS each 'al~ . 



Take a chance. ro help rai e monc) for 
b ghth Grade Student C ' " R) an Ko len, 
Kaue Schott nd Ale a S~1monc ell Josh 
Femstem .tlhanleon a 'Surprise Bo ." Pntes 
included ca elte t.tpcs .md ,~· hool ~ upplie, . 

\1o11e) \\.:ntt<mard the pnte' and a 1111 er 

Stop hunger and save the environment. 
Se 1nr' l:lle C at.tl. o .u II '"d H. n o kr 
baked goods lor ale"' a''") to rat e mone) 
forCrcatmg Our I ·uturc . The club u'ed pro Ill\ 
to help pa) for the1r ree)cling efforts at the 
h1gh school 

Turn the pockets inside out, 
look for some cash because 
something good is on sale 
hen the bell ring'> at the end of module'> 
16-17. no matter how much of a ru'>h 
students an: in, many have ttme to 
dig some change out of a pocket to 
buy pizza or baked goods on -.ale by 
an enterpnsing club. 

One '>UCh organization'> is Creat
ing Our Future. a club for em iron
mentally concerned student'>. d\ i
sor Mr. Joe · idy ... aid that the bake 
sales were good fundrai-.ers . "People 
are always hungry. and I'm one of 
their btggc.,t supporters," he '>aid. 

PRIDE. People RecogntLing ln
dt\ idual Dtfferences. had a piaa sale 
every other weel. at the end of the 
school da} to rai'>e money. The} '>a"" 
about 15 profit from each sale. The 
mone} was used to help pay for their 
program-. and tO lower the CO\t of 
PRIDE t-shirt-. which were avmlable 
to anyone m the school. 

Cat\ Cabinet re lied on another 

I) pe of -.ale. For year .... the club has 
-.old homecoming corsage and bou
tonnieres. This i-. the group\ major 
\OUrce Of income and brought them 
about 400 this year to pay for orne 
of the co ts of the alcntine\ Dance. 

The money that the yearbook 
raised through th ale ""ent to pay 
the expense'> of producing the book. 
The ~taxfielder fiN went on ... ate in 

ovember for 35. Procrastinators 
\\ere able to order books later m the 
) car but for a higher price. "The 
hardest thing to sell i'> yearbooks. 
-,aid Michele Faerber. "becau e we 
are always trying to get people to buy 
them early. but they always put it off 
until as late a-. they can." 

Cool.tes. corsage .... ptua or pho
tos-- club-, offer a variety of items for 
-.ale in order to provide a' home" for 
some of that loose change in students' 
pocket'>. 

Real Deal 

As easy as 1-2, 3-4. Y carh<.>ok 'tall membcr 
Jenn hatto and K) It: :'\.1o) er e\.plam the ad
\Crtl'tng po"tbtlittes to a prospecti'e patron 
at at10nal Cit) Bank . The student 1n the 
) carbook cia" <'an' a"cd the area eeking 
ad\erti . cr. to help pa) 'orne co h of the b<.)()k . 
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.. If there 
isn•t a 

chess club 
at MIT now, 

there will 
be ... 

-Julia Khodor 

Intense preparation. Member~ of the Aca
demic Decathlon team SIL In a ~Ludy session to 
ger ready for the state tournament. In the 
compe1111on they are tested on ten different 
topics in luding economic~. science, math and 
environmental issues. ( tcvc olomon, Lily 
Horng, Eyad Hanna) 

126 Competition 

King Mel A~ part of the Homeroom Derby, 
which saw eighth grade homeroom~ compete 
agamsl one another in var10u~ area'>, Bryan 
Robinson and Frank Palm1sano compete m 
the checkers tournament as Bnan Mormino 
look<. on. Frank was winner of the tourna
ment. 

Checkmate. Andy Yarovich, Paul Ratner, 
Paul Poklepovic and Juha Khodorconccntratc 
dunng a Chess Club meeting. The team placed 
~econd in the state and sixth at nationals . Julia 
also received the honor of being named 
chola~tic ChcS\ Player of the Y car by the 

U.S hc~s FederatiOn. 



Champions. After the Academic Challenge 
team member' w1n their match agam\l 
Strongwillc and Street,boro. parent' and 
fnend' wngratulate them. The team. made of 
l.1ly Horng, Paul Pol..lcpovic, An Wilkenfeld 
and alternate Marc Cima, missed going on the 
the finab by ten points. (photo by Harriet 
Bush) 

Consoling Touch. Competing in a speech 
and debate tournament at Brunswick High 
School, atalie Sokiran\ki and Erin Maher 
perform a scene from the 'hort play 
"Dalmat1on." They qualified to go to the state 
tournament in the duet acting category. 

Work hard. Get in shape. 
Study. Study some more. 
Get psyched for a contest. 
om petition i. a part of everyday life, 
and some clubs thrive on it. 

In February three members of 
Business Professionah of America 
(BPA) participated in regional com
petition in Ashtabula and two, Katie 

ista and Maria caccia, went to 
Columbus for state competition. 

Vocational and Industnal Club 
of America (VICA) members Dusty 
Kacina and Leah Madachik both 
competed for regional office and were 
elected ambassadors. Angela 
Del Cicio competed to become a tate 
voting delegate and attended the na
tional convention in Louisville, KY. 
in the summer. 

VICA member Jil Griseg won a 
15,000 scholarship which includes 

a week in Washington, D. . focus
ing on cultural training, two month 
at a German foreign language school 
in Cologne, and ten months in Frank
furt, Germany where Jil will attend 
cia es and work in a local ho pital. 

Local TV's Academic Challenge 
saw the team of Lily Horng, Paul 
Poklepovic, Ari Wilkenfeld and al
ternate Marc Cima face teams from 

trong ville and treet boro. The 
Mayfield team won but mi sed being 
eligible for the final · by ten point . "I 
was really nervous. It was fun after I 
got into it and forgot I wa on TV," 
said Lily. 

The Chess Club had a very suc
ce. sful fir t eason. Four members 
played at the Pan-Am Tournament 
and placed third in the high chool 
division. They ranked ·econd in the 
state and came in sixth in national 
competition. Chess Club organizer 
senior Julia Khodor, who ha played 
chess since he was ix, said, "''m 
addicted to the challenge of the mind 
one get from playing che . " 

After hours of preparation, the 
moment come . The adrenaline 
ru. hes. They're set for competition. 

by Debbie Gruen 

Compete 

Fierce Competition. Charging downfield 
JUnior Nicole Mmadeo IS yanked to a sudden 
halt by Keri Trou1 m the sixth annual junior/ 
\enior Powder Puff Competition 'ponsorcd b} 
Jumor Council on World Affaif'-. cmof'
trounced the junior\ for the 'ixth 'traight t1mc. 

Competition 12 7 



Touring everywhere 
from foreign countries 
to our own backyard 
hatever the club. member-, u-,ually 
enjoy their tnp" av\a} from "chool. 

The Outing luh ha-, gone hor,e
back riding. \\ mter campmg. and on 
high ropes cour"e'-. en ice prOJects 
included tra\eling to the Little isters 
of the Poor' retirement home. dam 
Elli \ favonte tnp \\as while-water 
rafting. Outtng lubisanexperience 
you'll ne\ er forget 1" he said. 

The Hearing Impaired Club 
.,ponsored e\ent. month!} to help 
bnng it member ... together. Two of 
the club'. actl\ lliC\ thi year \\ere a 
holida} shopping trip to Tower Cit) 
and a picnic at Highland Height 
Pari. at the end or the year. Jenmfer 

pllalsl.] satd, "I participated in this 
club becau ... e I\\ anted to he clo ... er to 
m) friends and meet other kid., that 
hare m) di. abilit) ... 

trip \\ith the Pre-\ted Club 
meant going to ho'>pllals and medical 

colleges. Tracy Par ... ons JOtned this 
club because "I hope one day to be a 
doctor. and I reel that this club \\ill 
gl\e me a good start." 

Junior Council on World Affair" 
ga\ e student'> opportunities to travel 
to such cities as C\\ York tagra 
Fall . and Toronto. Franko· ngclo 
said. "J W A Is a lot of fun. and you 
get to meet J lot of people." 

This )Car the l.t Club JOurneyed 
to the slopes at Boston Mills. icole 
Dudley. a four-year member of the 
club. said that her mo. t memorable 
moment\\ as "getting Ill) black ticket. 
iliiO\\ ing me to sl.t dO\\ n the biggest 
hill!" 

Whether it\ to go indoors or out. 
-,hopping. whitC-\\atcr rafting. or 
listening to a lecture. many clubs 
pro\ Ide chance-, for member to "hit 
the road." 

-by Jcnine Fence 

Traveling 

128 Trip 

Bye, Phantom. \'v'hlle retummg from Toronto. 
CJnada. after v.atching the pia) The Phalli om 
of the Opua. -.ome of the !\.1a) field Pla)er,, 
Holl) Simp"ln, Dun Wei Yu, and ,\1att ix 
mal\e a bnct '>top at ""iagara Fall' along v.nh 
about fort) member,. During their tnp the) 
abo ate at the Hard Rod Cafe and toured the 
Ontario Scic cc \1u-.cum. 



Slide away! Simp!) ,feddmg \l.a,n't ad,en
turou' enough for memhcr' ol the Outing Cluh 
on the annual \1. interc.:amping tnpto PundeNm 
State Park ,\dam l:ll1' hra'e' the culd and the 
hump' and hrui'e' a' he te'l\ thi' .:reation ol 
the group. :1.1cmhcr made the1r o\1. n ,fedding 
hill h) pad.u1g 'nm\ mto a ramp at the hottom 
ofthec.:amp "Iitle. (photo h) \1arlane Renner) 

In session. At the A'- \1e)er .\1otlel U"- m 
l\:1agara f alh. Omario.JC\\ \ mcmhcf\Jo,eph 
Greenhcrg and ~1~~:hclle Drago place tiN 111 
the1r council. Addnionall). Jo,eph placed 
fir't m era II. The cluh partiupated in c1ght 
Model U \throughout the )Car. 

Sales pitch. Memhcr' ol the ) earbook 'taft. 
1:1lccn Connell -\m) 'ir<.. and Rohm Radtm,ki 
prepare the1r 'ale' 'pccch in tront of Second 
Sok on :lola) llcld Road . The )earh<xll. tuft 
\1. Lilt to tore' 111 the ..:ommmumt) to ell ad' 
lor the b<)Qk. 

Delivering a message. Through a puppet 
,ho''· Teen Jn,lltute member' Cind) 
Baumann. M1chele hlerhcr and JenniterCiegg 
hope to make children a\\are of the danger of 
drug, . The club took their \hO\\ to 'c.: hoof, in 
the neighborhood. 'u..:h a' t f'ranc1,, the 
\1iddle chool, and ~11llntlgc and Center 

Uemcntaric' 

.. Although 
the trip to 
Niagara 
Falls with 
the 
Mayfield 
Players was 
for only 
one week
end, it was 
an experi
ence 1•11 
never for
get!! .. 
-Holly Simpson 

Trip. 129 



.. 1 wanted 
to dress 
up and 
have 
people 
donate 
money to a 
worthwhile 
cause ... 
-Dave Schader 

Send my love a kiss. Love i~ in the air a~ 
e'enna 1ttra and Debbie Gruen write out 

thetr Umted \Va) l..tss wi,he~. Raistng ap
pro tmately one hundred dollars for the char
ity drive. thts abo gave students the chance to 
send a me. sage to ~omeone special. 

Hot stuff. A'> the Pre· Atomic Platd opens the 
Mon'>ler. of Rock. sophomore Kyle Moyer 
leads the brigade in front of a pumped up 
audtence ix bands played, and the concert 
rat sed over 500 for the yearbook. 

13 0 Fundrai er 

Raising dough. Waiting a~ heryl Berman 
help~ anothercu~tomer. Jaime Jack~on ponders 
what to purchase at the ADD bal..e ale. The 
proceeds were used to buy cand) cane~ for the 
student body. each carrying a holiday wish for 
~afety and happtness. (photo by R. Radzinski) 

Location: Fame. Trying out" at the "Fame" 
talent show, Mara Berkowitz sing'> "The Rain 
bow onnectton." Thetalentshow. anannual 
fundrat'>er put on by the Band B sters whtch 
help'> pay for band uniforms, changes its theme 
to a different "location " each year. 



Checks, money orders, 
cash, travelers• checks-
we•ll take what you have 
lubs cannot ex 1st without funds. Al
though rai ing money is a common 
goal among clubs, the way in which 
they do it is unique. 

Kicking off the year was the an
nual United Way fundraiser. everal 
seniors volunteered to wear costumes 
to school and collect money in their 
free time, dunng lunch mod and 
study halls. Amy Six, who dressed 
a Maid Marian, said, "I loved the 
mov1e 'Robin Hood,' so Cami Licate 
and I dec1ded to dress hke Maid 
Marian and Robin Hood. It was lot 
of fun to dress up all week. " 

The Outing Club needed to rai e 
money to help pay for their trip., o 
they decided to ell candy - a sure 
money maker. Erika Willi aid, 
"Kid knew I had candy and would 
come to me. I gave them candy, and 
they gave me money. I raised 170, 
pretty much letting me go on trips all 
year without paying any more." 

Bake sale are a quick, easy way 

0 

Mum's the word. tephanic wedlow and 
Melissa Gunsbcrg pm a cor.,age on nthia 
Johnson the mommg of the Homecommg as
sembly. Cat\ Cabinet orgam1ed this annual 
sale. This }Car the} raised about 00 which 
they used to ofl\et costs of the alentme\ 
Dance. 

to make a profit a· the Eighth Grade 
tudent Council quickly learned. One 

bake sale each month provided money 
to help ease the co t of their mixer . 
Each member was re ponsible for 
bringing at least one item to be old, 
giving customer· a wide range of 
food to choo e from. 

Every Friday morning of the year, 
members of JCW A could be found in 
front of the vending machines elling 
doughnuts. The money helped pay 
for orne of the trip to Model U ' . 

eal Patwari, after working at the 
doughnut sale all year, di covered a 
pattern in what kind of doughnut the 
. tudent like. According to eal, 
"The best eller - the chocolate 
prinkle . The wor t - tho e white 

powdered doughnut . You eat one 
and wear it all day!" 

Whether it's food or fun, club 
have di covered what it take to make 
money. 

by Robin Radzin ki 

ars 

Fundrai er 13 1 



Roll tape! Aim lights! 
Adjust sound! Edit copy! 
Move that TV! Xerox this! 
ay be the T and VCR my ..,teriou ly 
appear in tht: cia..,. room. The ..,potlight 
preci..,ely follmv.., the actor" on \tage 
111 the drama production..,. A great 
hort !Of) appear in Foice\, and the 

editonal" 111 The Fint Amendment 
are interestmg to read. 

But \\hat about the people \\ho 
make the..,e things happen·> 

Being 111 ;"vied I a en ice" means 
more than mO\ 1ng T · s around. 

ha\\ na \1Ioni \aid, "I type and edit. 
It'" fun and I like the people I work 
\\ith." \1anna Gens aid, "I keep 
hu y ed1l111g. using the copy ma
chme. and running errand..,." 

Working with media sen ICes can 
al. o help \\ ith future career JamiC 
Peter aid. "I joined hecau..,e. mainly. 
I want to be an engineer. hut it\ 
really fun " 

Rohm Radtin ki. a memherofthe 
lighting ere\\ for M*A S H. got in-

\Oived to learn about possible career 
choices. "I \\anted to \\Ork on the 
lights becau\c next year at Penn tate. 
I figured I might like to get im·oh ed 
in the plays." explained Robm. 

The statTs of the newspaper, lit
eraf) magatine and yearbook learn 
desktop publishing and work 111 the 
wntmg lab \\ith its Macintosh com
puter .... Joe Donatelli, ed1torof Vmces' 

short stof) section. added. "When we 
tarted \\e had about 50 storie and it 

didn't look an~ thing like a rnagatine. 
But after t)'pmg. weedmg out. and 
editing. It came together and there 
\\as a finished product. It was 
amazing!" 

Co-editor of The Ftnt Amend
lncnt Aaron Liebman smd, "Work on 
The Fir. t mendent has been a 
valuable learning expt:rience for ev
eryone imohed." · 

by Lisa Hummer 

u·gh-Tech 

13 2 Technology 

Literary toil Hard at \\ark. Julie Khou!) and 
\Ianna Lin create \\Ork' to be submiucd to 
\'oin•1 maganne \'oicc\, May field\ literal) 
magazine, i-.compiled by the Creative Wriung 
cia'' and contain' poem,, e''ays, 'hon 'torie,, 
and pen and ink drawings. 

Process this! AtNlrbed in their \\Ork. 
Harf•l'ldcr ,taff member' J,td.ie Abbou, 
A'hlcigh Bu,hman andknmlcrBrc/nay \\ork 
on layout' U'ing Page. Iaker on the 
:\.1acinto-.hc, in the \Hiting lah. They all 'atd 
that they impro,cd thctr kmmlcdgc of com
puter' hy \\Orktn • on the yearbook. (photo by 
Rohin Radztn,l..i\ 

Look out below! Wnh a \IC\\ from abm.:, 
\Ianna l.tn and Ja,on 'it:t/ \\ork the 'Pot light 

tor th.: homcc.:omlllg a"emhly . The light \\a' 
u'.:d to 'pothghtth.: top 15 hom.:cmmngque.:n 
candidate' a' they \\t:r.: .tnnounc.:ed to th.: 
'tudcnt hody 



Lights, camera, action! The tech-crew of 
M A S II , G1na DeFranco. Dan Ritosa. 
Darren Gambatc ... a. and Robm Radtinskl 
carefully check the light' before the production 
'tarts. The crcv; v;a, re,ponsihlc for 
microphones .... ound effects. lights and 
spotlight,. 

Say"cheese"! With the bc't ... cat in the house. 
Jamie Jackson take' the \ideo of the home
commg assemhl) for media 'en ices Med1a 
also tapes <,porting C\ents, play'>. concerts and 
the talent show. 

Strike a pose. Usmg a ~5-mm camera. Kari 
Fo,tcr take' pu.:tures on an a's1gnmentlor The 
Fint ,\memlment. "l hkc bcmg able to take 
pictures of people I kmm and what the) 'rc 
doing." l·ommented Kari. 

Techno log} 

.. 1•ve been 
in Media 
for two 
years. I 
like to 
work with 
lights, 
sound, and 
comput
ers ... 
-Joe Dilalla 
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.. The music 
doesn•t 

make the 
band. Only 

if the 
members 

think they 
are good 
will they 
look it ... 

-Elliot Bendoly 

Ready and waiting. Prepanng to play the 
Wildcat Dance for the cheerleaders, cott 
Andrews. Matt Uleptc. and .\1arla Mattson 
'cnture O\Cr to the cheerleaders' tcrritOr} . n
like other cheers. the Wildcat Dance is paced 
by a steady beat pro' ided by the percussion 
section . 

13 4 Performances 

Practice makes perfect. Eighth grade 
nutists Michelle Fullmer. Jill Marquardt , and 
Carra Collins prepare for thctr Spnng instru
mental concert 111 May . The eighth grade band 
performed compostttons such as "Theme from 
Cheer<' ''The Sunpsons." and "Dc\On,hire 
Countr) '>tde. 

Phantom feline. As Seargeant Frank Burns 
(f-rank D'Angelo) has a nervous breakdov.n 
during the fall pht) M A H. Father Mad.ay 
(John Sulli\an) and ursc ancy (Cathy 
Cummmg') give their consolation. Fran!.. had 
found a dead cat 111 his foot locker. but when he 
proceeded to sho'' the re't of the camp, it had 
disappeared 



Maniac fever. Capturing the c cll~ment of 
the taml dunng Hom~coming. Catell~s 
Hc.llhcr Mas c) and H~alh~r (,old stnl..~ a 
Ilnal pose in thetrdancc to the song "Mantac '" 

Ring-a-ling-ling. The mehxl) of the nclls 
linger throu •houl home lands Jl hall lime as 
knn) Lnglc concentrates on rh) thm . Dunng 
concert formation for this shov. , the pern~Ssion 
and nell seclHlll \\as featured. Jcnn) pia) s the 
hassoon dunng concert season and then al
ternates lo nclls during marchmg <,cason . 

Bright lights dim, 
grows silent, 

shine 
audience 
and 
trcnuou'> rehearsal-.. unu-.ual cos
tume..,, dcdtcated ad\ isor'>, and cn
thu'>tasttc performers arc the clements 
needed for a succc..,,.ful -.ho"". 

When fan'> watch the Marchmg 
Band dunng halftime how'>, the} 
also sec fricndshtp .... Freshman Lt\a 
Hummer -.md. "Thi'> wa.., m:r fir'>! 
year in band, and 11 wa.., great! I met 
a lot of new fnend-.. had a ton of fun, 
and \viii never forget thm.c bus ride-.." 
Other F-nda} night performer'> 
include Majorette-.. Flag Corps. and 
Catcttc\. Majorette Jenmfer Ctpra 
\Utd. "I enJoyed twirling on the fteld. 
It \\US my first year and it was really 
exciting! I can't \Vail to do it again 
next year!" 

While the football field i'> the '>tage 
for the band, the <,tagc for Ma:rftcld 
Pla:rer-. can be found m the audito
rium. "Player is a wild wa) to get an 
cducatton 111 theater during '>Chool," 

Twirling star. Performtng ncfore the eye' 
of fnends fa nul). and the student h<xl\. Flag 
Corps mcmncr Cind) Baumann dtspla) her 
coord111atton at the Talent hov. he cho
reographed a tiH!·minute routine 10 Black 
Cat'" h) Janet J;~~;l..,on. 

exclaimed K:rlc Moyer. 
The bghth Grade Drama lub 

give theater cxpenence to :rounger 
-.tudcnts. "The pla:r the group\ cho
sen ts Way Way OffBroad~t·cn. It is a 
fun pla:r \\.hich we wtll perform at 
Gate" Mtlb. Lander. and enter el
emcntar:r schools." -.tated dtrector 
Mrs. Barb Catalano. 

The :rnchroniLed \\ uning club 
performed it'> first annual swtmming 
and diving cxhibttion. " :rnch or 

\\.tm," tht'> spring. Kayako 
Koba:rasht '>atd. "The :rnchronized 
'>\\tmmmg ..,how \\US a lot of fun! I 
did a -.olo dance and I think l did 
great!" 

The tnstrumcntalish. dancer..,, 
actor'> and S\\immers in the. e clubs 
can attc'>t to the hard work and com
mitment that is needed to put on an 
unforgettable -.hO\\. 

b} Mclts-.a Gu7ik 

Performances 13 5 



Floats, projects, music, 
atmosphere, friendships, 
all need to be created. 
or anything to be completed an effort 
has to be made. The more effort put 
in to it, the better the creation. 

Members of Students Against 
Drunk. Driving, ADD, worked hard 
to create an atmo phere in whtch 
"friend~ don'tlet friends drive drunk.." 
The pas. ed out candy cane to wish 
tudents a safe winter vacation. At 

prom time a short note and a quarter 
in each prom invitation reminded 
students that a phone call could save 
a life. Another project was the 
Chain of Life. Drivers were asked to 
stgn a small shp of paper showing 
they pledged not to drive drunk. 
These were jomed into a chain and 
hung from the ceiling, and tudents 
were encouraged not to break the 
"cham of life " 

Prom was JUSt heavenly as Stu
dent Council member worked to 

13 6 Creation 

create Homecoming '91. The theme 
"Heaven" became apparent when 
tudents saw the pearly gates and 

billowing clouds in the gym and 
cafeteria. The group used some of 
the same decorations when they or
gamzed Mayfield' first " eniors' 
Prom," a dance for older adults. 

Yearbook student spent a lot of 
time and energy taking pictures, 
writing copy and captions, and en
tering information into computers. 
"I thought this was going to be a blow 
off class and that it would get me a 
free yearbook, but, boy, was I sur
prised," said Cynthia Colombo. 
Jenine Ferree added, "Deadlines 
made us feel pre. sured, but it wa · fun 
in a way." 

These groups show creative ideas 
at work. 

-by Lisa McHugh 

Wrapping it up. ADD memberCami Ltcate 
wraps red ribbon~ around ;tiel..' to put on the 
orgamtallon·, Homecommg float. The red 
ribbons were meant to remind people not to 
drink and drive. 

The wearing oft he ribbons. Classroom aide 
Mrs. l }nn Steffens pms a red nbbon on An
gela Hannah after gelling it from Katy 
Bumgardner. During Red Ribbon Week Teen 
lnstitule members passed out ribbons in an 
ellort 10 gel students and staff to pledge to sla} 
away from drug' and alcohol. 

For life or longer. Stnnging the Chain of 
Ltfe m tbe hall oulstde the 10 12 office. An
drea Celico. a member ot tudenls Against 
Driving Drunk, ADD, hopes to encourage 
students to have a safe spnng. 



For Safety's Sake. In a video, made by 
members of the Mayfield Players. entitled 
"Playmg It Safe." Katie Anderson stars as 

afety Gtrl with rlit.abeth Coletta as co-star 
This poison-control video was made for el 
ementary students and won a city-wtde award 
that only colleges had won before 

Hopes for victories. upporllng b()th the 
schoollevtcs(lssues34 and34A)and a \i ildcat 
wm over the Mentor Cardmals, members of 
the Pre Med Club travel down Lander Road 
on thetr ongtnal Homecoming float. ( hin -in 
Lin. Romte Daher. Anjistha BanerJee. Rajesh 

air and Eric udelman) 

Pre-game jam. Before a football game. Jude 
Goergen sets up m the field hou e to DJ for a 
tailgate party tudent Council sponsored the 
party for tudcnts from grades eight through 

twelve. 

Creation 

'Three 
words to 
describe 
yearbook 
are hustle, 
hustle, 
hustle ... 
-Nicole Romano 
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'The tail
gate party 

seemed 
like a 

good idea 
at the 
time." 

-Perry Zohos 

Hot dogs! Digging right in, freshman John 
Zoho. tnes a hot dog at the tailgate pany 
sponsored by tudem Council before a football 
game. Eileen onnell \\ails for the nex.t one 
en.ed up by tudent Council Treasurer Amy 
ix 

Haunting music. All ready for the witching 
hour, Da\id eiz comes m costume to the 

tudcnt-Councii sponsored pecial Education 
dance, one of three they organized during the 
year tudent Council provided the music, 
door pnzes, food and some friendship for the 
evemng for this dance and one near Valentine's 
Day and one in the spnng. 

13 8 Fe ti vitie 

Lighting the way. Treasurer of ational 
Honor OClety Keith Miller lights the candle 
repre. entmg scholarship at the H induction 
ceremony. The officers of the club each spoke 
on one of the four qualities necessary for 
induction into H · service, character, schol
arship and leadership 

A-one, a-two... At tudent Council's first 
semors' prom, a dance for older Citizens m the 
community, Vice-president ally Cummings 
checks out the footwork of her partner. 
Members reused the Homecommg theme and 
some of the decorations for this spring dance. 



Add some food to a special 
occasion. Mix with good 
friends, and there•s a party! 
etting through the redundancy of 
everyday school activities could be 
somewhat monotonou without the 
flavoring of the festivities brought 
about by extracurricular activities . 

ational Honor ociety, which 
inducts juniors and seniors in the fall, 
also had its light moments. one being 
the annual pancake breakfast. Betsy 
DiLellio said, "It was an honor when 
I wa inducted into National Honor 

ociety, but the payoff didn't come 
until the pancake breakfast for those 
eighth through tenth grade student. 
who made Principal' Li . t. After 
having to do clean-up as a junior, I 
flipped pancakes for 40 minute as a 
enior." 

Cat' Cabinet make fe tivities 
happen, their biggest project being 
the pre-prom fashion show and the 
annual Valentine' Dance with it '92 
theme of Candy land. 

American Field Service (AFS) is 

an organization that create. a plea -
ant atmosphere for different culture. 
to become familiar with other people 
and their customs. Once again AFS 
had a hort-term exchange with tu
dents from Hamburg, ew York. 
When Mayfield tudents traveled 
there in January, they spent Friday 
night folk dancing with their ho t . 
On aturday they saw iagra Falls. 
When the Hamburg tudent came 
here in April, Friday night the club 
went to the IX Center' indoor 
amusement park. On Saturday they 
took a bu tour of downtown Cleve
land, had lunch at Shortie , and pent 
the afternoon at niver ity Circle 
visiting mu eum . 

Whether etting up, enjoying the 
fe . tivitie , or tearing down, the e and 
other groups have contributed to the 
weekly, monthly, and annual fe tivi
tie. that are a part of thi . chool. 

by Kyle Moyer 

Celebrate 

Here's to you! After receiving an Atutudc~ 
Visible in chool (A VIS) award in the fall. 
Mike Reznik shares pizza. salad and pop v.ith 
the other av.ard winners. cademic Boosters 
sponsored the awards ceremon} to recognize 
students for hard work and positive attitudes 
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Early in the morning or after 
school, groups brim with 
projects as ideas percolate 
n order for club to get done all that 
they do during the year, they must 
hold meetings. omellmes they are 
early in the morning or during the 
chool day. More often they are after 
chool. They might be 15 minutes 

long or an hour. There might be only 
di cussion, or it may be a time to 
work. o matter what the exact 
characteri tic , meetings are essen
tial. 

The pirit Club began meeting 
once a week in the fall. At the evening 
meetings members painted po. ters 
hoping "to motivate the athletes and 
brighten up the hallways," smd one 
of the coordinator , M1ssy Teckmyer. 
Spirit Club also worked to support 
the . chool 1 ue. on the ovember 
ballot. 

The peech and Debate team also 
met in the evening. During the first 
half hour the members, Erin Maher 
and atalie okiran-.ki, and the1r 
coach would discuss the last week's 
work. Then they would go over the 

upcoming competition. The last part 
of the meeting would be for practice. 
"Meeting at night are difficult be
cau e they are harder to get to," said 
Erin, "andlcouldn'tbein howChoir 
which also met in the evenings." 

As the Academic Decathlon team 
prepared for its ·tate competition, 
member· tudied area such a · the 
environment, fine arts, language and 
literature, and economics. Often 
faculty members would come to lec
ture the team on their area of exper
tise. The method mu t have worked 
because the team placed fifth in the 
state. 

When member of arne of the 
Game I Caring met they would dis
cus plans fortheircommunity service 
proJects which mcluded working with 
the physically handicapped at the 
Jewi h Community Center and shop
ping for people who had difficulty 
doing it for themselves. 

Meeting are an essential ingre
dient for success. 

Call to Order 

140 Meetings 

Donuts and more. Once a wee I.. Wednesday 
mommgs at 7.30, Jumor Council on World 
Affa1rs (JCWA) holds a busines'> meeting to 
discu.,., future Model . . trip. and fundraising 
event!> such as the weekly Friday donut sale'>. 
Adam John, Josh Proctor, eal Patwari, Joe 

Greenberg, Elliot Bendoly. 

''The play's the thing." When members of 
Mayfiedl Players get together at their month 
mectmgs the first Friday of the month, the 
members discuss such thmgs as job opportuni
tie., in the theater and scholarship informallon 
Jodi mithdescribed the meetings as "a whole 
bunch of stuff packed into 15 minutes." (Gina 
DeFranco, Janet Colella, George Phillip'>, Paul 

oghlll) 

Moved and seconded. When someone tal.es 
h1s seat at the Student Council meeting. senior 
class pres1dent Perry Zohos just move' over 
and continues to vote Carolyn Bam1, president 
of Student Council, presided over the meeting. 
Dunng the year Homecoming, Coats for Kid' 
campa1gn. canned food drives and a seniors 
prom for older adults were discussed during 

tudent Council's meetmgs. 



Cabinet meeting. At a wmter Cat\ Cabinet 
meetmgJulia Hogg and Beth chou listen and 
prepare to vote on deciSion about the 
VaJentine's Dance and fundraismgeffort . Cat's 
Cabmet meets once a month after school, more 
often m the winter when there are many events 
on its agenda. 

PRJDEatwork. Votingonanis.ue, Dun-Wei 
Yu, atahe Sokiranski. Tara Anderson, 
Heather Massey and Tracy Parsons help plan 
the activities for People Recognizmg Indi
vidual Difference (PRIDE). Thi. group met 
twice a month on the first and third Thursday. 
and this year they worked on projects uch a 
new student breakfasts, new letters. and 
PRIDE Day. 

Continue the tradition. Freshman amantha 
Maneri, a member of pirit Club, pamts a sign 
for the school halb at one of the club's meet
mgs. The signs urged voters to "Continue the 
Tradition" and to vote for the school levies. 34 
and 34A, wh1ch were on the ovemberballot. 

Meeting 

''We'd 
meet one 
to three 
times a 
week, and 
each mem
ber was in 
charge of 
teaching 
the others 
a section." 
-Elliot Bendoly 
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Conventions, inductions, 
picnics, and performances 
top off the school year 
fter a year of ser. tce, leadership, 
bak.e sale<.,, and programs, members 
of clubs are ready to end the year m 
a big wa:r. 

One of Key Club\ final activities 
is Its annual Ohio district conven
tiOn, held thi year in Columbus. 
Here. members attend workshops, 
participate in contests and meet other 
Key Clubbers. Thi.., year, president 
Gina DeFranco was inducted as 
heutenantgovernor,divi. ions 15and 
23, of the Ohio district. "Standing m 
front of the entire convention on 

unday, I realized the position I was 
being inducted to and all the re
ponstbllities included," she said. 

The last week of school, the Hear
ing Impaired Club took off with their 
teachers to Highland Heights Park 
for an afternoon of eating, talking, 
'>tttmg in the sun, and playing softball 
and basketball. 

ational Honor octety also had a 
picnic. Members traveled to traw
berry Lane m the MetroPark on June 
8. The officer for '92-'93 organized 
the afternoon as a going-away party 
for the seniors who would graduate 
the next evening. The festivities in
cluded favorites such as ultimate 
fric.;bee, touch footbal and pizza, pop 
and snacks. 

"Way, Way Off-Broadway" is 
where member-. of the Eighth Grade 
Drama Club pent their final days. 
This was the production which they 
performed one evening for parents 
and friends and then took on the road 
the next morning to Gates Mills and 
Center elementar:r schools. After
wards, they stopped off for a well
deserved lunch at McDonald's. 

nd-of-the-year activites give 
members a chance to celebrate and 
start resting up for next\ year's work. 

heBnd 

14 2 End-of-the-Year 

Send off. As Guidance Counselor Mr am 
Cala read their names, Antoinette Thurber 
receives a certificate from Mr,. Jan D1mmc.x:k 
and Chris UIJanic 1s greeted by Miss Am) 
Young. The Vocat1onal Senior Send-Off, 
sponsored by vocational clubs mcludmg Busi
ness Professionals of America (SPA) and 
Vocational and Industrial Clubs of Amenca 
(VIC A) is the culmmating e' ent for senl()rs 10 

the I:! programs. 

As members ol the Hearing 
Impaired Club and their teachers celebrate the 
end of the school )Car v.ith a p~<:nic at High 
land He1ghts Park. eniors Ke\ in Younghlood 
.md l:rik Ro) share 'ome last moments "'1th 
friends. Both boys will be attending the • a · 
tiona! Techmcal Institute for the Deaf at the 
Rochester Institute of Technolog) in • ev, 
York 10 the fall Department .:..:retaf) Carol 
Cianciolo sits at another tahk in the had; 
ground . (photo h) Jcnine Ferree) 

Last tango in Mayfield. In the Eighth Grade 
Drama Club's production of "Wa), Wa) Off 
Broad\\a) ", Rosetta (Chef) I Flugan) dances 
\\lth Master m)the-Dashington ( amantha 
Johnson). hop111g, somehov., to retrieve the 
railroad map m his pock.:t because it is the key 
to a large sum of mone). 



Key triumphs. At the Key Club's annual Ohio 
district conventiOn Jn March. Prc-.idcnt Gina 
DeFranco rece1ved a -.ccond place trophy Jn 

the oratorical conte'>t and accepted a trophy for 
Jennifer Jaffe for second place in the out · 
-.tanding member contc-.t. Se\'en local mem · 
hers auended the thrce ·day comention held in 
Columbu-. . 

Spring fever? everal lonely sailor-. out in 
the outh Pac1fK claim. "There\ othing 
I 1ke a Dame" 111 the pring Re\'iev. '92. Cho
ral groups performed 1h1' Rodger-. and 
llammero.tcin number and hu-. from other 
mu-.ical-.uch a-. \~t·st Sidt Storr, Clwru1 Lim•, 
and Oli1-er. (Mark Puleui . John Rodrigue/, 
John Zoho,, Ja-.on Antonelli . Paul Cha. Craig 
Steinhoff and M1ke \\art/) 

All aglow. Holding candles in honor of the 
fiN Greek actor. The, pi-.. Julie Khoury . Kath) 
Cumming-, and Enn !\1aher arc in,talled in the 
Thcsp1an ociet} at a dinner and ceremon) at 
E. Wellington\ . In orderto become a member. 
-.tudcnts had to accumulate I 0 poinls by acting 
or bemg on a crew for Mayfield Players' pro
ductions . Aftcrthc ceremony . -.tudcnts at each 
grade level performed orig1nal 'kih for the 
parents in the aud1ence. 

•'The kids 
in the 
elementary 
schools 
were 
laughing 
and ap
plauding 
because 
the play 
was funny ... 
-Rick Prescott, 
cast memeber 
of 'Way, Way 
Off Broadway'' 
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Counting On 

1ftJU 
Okay, o maybe thi, one i n't As Ea y A. 1-2, 3-

4. I mean there ar ver fourteen hundred tudent 

who pa through this chool every day. So how do 

you manage not to get lo tin the crowd? ow wait, 

tart at the beginning. 

People. Peopl aren't that confu ing. ot really. 

People are ju t a bunch of multi-celled animal with 

highly developed cranial capacity. Simple. 

Like nowflake , no two are exactly alike. Each 

per on in a group of people i an indiviual. Some 

people race prize-winning worm . Other li ten to 

Wayne ewton record backward to hear atanic 

me age . And, till other are ju t plain high chool 

tudent who have an after- chool job and can't gra p 

the concept of geometry. 

Many tudent attend thi chool, but you don't 

have to get lo tin the crowd. You are an individual. 

You are an original. We count on that. 

ow i n't that ea y? 

by Bet y DiLellio 
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FRIE DLYFACE \\- orkingoutofachoir 
room clo'>et. icole Romano passe; out 
pom· p<lm'> to other member.. of the Catette'> 
before the la>t football game of the ea on. 
again t the Brush rc . dding pirit to 
the game and entertaining ut half time of 
the game'> i. an important part oft he squad' 
role . "Being on the quad gave me a 
chance to meet more people. and I got to be 
better friend with them," she '>aid. (photo 
by Lt'>a h.1uverl 

As Easy As 
1-2, 3-4 
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Jason Mark Adams 

Mamie Sue Adelman 

John Anthony Agresta 

Sean Bruce Ahlegian 

Scott Matthew Andrews 

Matthew Joseph Archer 

George Theodore Baggott 

Karen Marie Baker 

Erika Klara Balogh 

Anji tha Banerjee 

Patricia Anne Banko 

Caroline Marie Bami 

Yolanda Marie Baxtrum 

Erika Conner Bella 

Elliot Bendoly 

Arthur Christian Beukemann 

Adams 

Foreign e)(change student Miranda van dcr Linden 
indulges in pizza and pop at an International Club 
party. After adjusting to a permanent schedule and 
crowded locker aisles, Miranda said she loved being a 
em or. 

One more study hall, one more day clo cr to gradua
tion, Melissa Lovinger anticipates the 180 days left 
until he is an alumna of the high. chool. When asked 
her thought. on becommg a emor, she e)(claimed, 
"Thank goodness, it'~ almo't over!" 
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Twelve year-. of first days of school. 
Twelve years of buying ne\.\ school 
clothes. Twelve years of new teachers. 
Suddenly 1t 1s almost over. Semor year 
fmally amves. and with 1t come special 
thnughts that being at the top bring. 

"Being a senior gives me the spirit 
to rule over everyone el e," said Teeka 
Lightfoot. Debbie Fort added, "'92 
Rules!" 

For some, the thoughts were not so 

Catalano 

Christopher Richard Boger 

Sue Ann Bohlke 

Edward Michael Bokovitz 

Anthony Ben Bompiedi 

Ellen Bratslavsky 

Allen Brescic 

Jennifer Brhel 

Timothy John Buckley 

Brian Lee Bush 

Marina Lynn Calabrese 

Theresa Helen Calta 

Michael Patrick Capuozzo 

Gina Maria Carcioppolo 

Maria Loui e Ca erta 

Christina Louise Caspio 

Eleanor Mar) Bess Catalano 

quickly turn 
to memor1es 

jubilant. "Oh, no o older guy" in the senior a sense of freedom at last. "After 
school'" sa1d Robm Radzinski. Knstin being accepted to college I can concen
Weizer commented, "I feel old" trate on having the most fun year 

Being a senior 1s no big thing for possible," said Tori Goldnck. 
some. Katy Grose! satd, "I was really Michelle Jenmngs said that she was 
exc1ted to fmally be a -.enior, but I realized lookmg forward to "the last first day ...,f 
that it felt the same as being a junior." school. the last football season, last 
Amy Puhalla agreed. "Being a enior i-. Homecoming. last prom. 
no different than a junior except there is commencement, lots of tears and the stan 
no one above you." of a ne'"' beginning." 

But that last year can also give a -by Jemne Ferree 
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Andrea Celico 

Wing-Tai Chan 

Wing- Yee Chan 

Stanley Yee-Loong Chiu 

Mark Anthony Ciccero 

Michael Thomas Cicek 

Marc Andrew Cima 

Nicole Maree Cinco 

Charles Marcus Ciraolo 

Paulette Marie Ciric!llo 

Leanne Marie Cirino 

Shane Louis Clabaugh 

Robert Joseph Clme 

Paul Dallas Coghill 

Janet Marie Coletta 

Kimberly Ann Columbo 

Eileen Louise Connell 

Rebecca Kay Copeland 

Giu eppina Paula Crimi 

Sally Suzanne Cummings 
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Ferguson 

Nick William D'Angelo 

Dawn Michelle D'Arcangelo 

Caterina DeCarlo 

Thomas Daniel DiCillo 

John Anthony DiFini 

Donato DiFranco 

Eli1ebeth Ann DiLellio 

Laura Joanne Bannski Diorio 

Anthony Michael DiTomaso 

Nicole Lynn Dodero 

Mtchelle Marie Drago 

Kri..,ta L) nn Echle 

Shari Raquel Ellis 

Richard Michael Etzler 

Erika Michelle Eustace 

Nada Fappiano 

Anthon) Carmen Faralli 

Kathy Ann Farhat 

Lisa Doreen Fekter 

Qmnton Fergu on, Jr. 
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Jcnine Therese Ferree 

Stacey Ann Ferrone 

Amanda Ann Fioritto 

Bryan Ke\ m Fischer 

Michelle Marie Fitnnaurice 

Jody Lea Fordham 

Gregory Eric Fortlage 

Lynda Mane Funaro 

Michael Galperin 

Jennifer Marie Gatto 

M1chael Crmg Gelbman 

Gary Myron Gerts 

Marina Jane Gerts 

Michael Joseph Giancola 

Y1ctoria Ann Goldrick 

Michelle Helaine Goodman 

Deena Ann Grasso 

Pamela Ann Grasso 

Joseph James Green 

Hallie Michele Greenberg 
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Jones 

Joseph Daniel Greenberg 

Kathryn Terese Grosel 

Melissa Anne Gunsberg 

Melissa Ann Guzik 

Eyad Michael Hanna 

Michael K. Hanna 

Angela Kitt Hannah 

Andrew William Hehr 

Brian Todd Hengle 

Lily Horng 

Scott Jame Ho ack 

Eric Jason Hoyle 

Mari Manilla Hud on 

Michelle Lynn Jenning 

David I aac Jevnikar 

Adam Ira John 

Cynthia Marie John on 

Kir. ten Eli a beth John on 

Thomas Berry John on, Jr. 

Kelly Jone 
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Kabat 

fk.ttllng up the lmtt•d \\ .t\ Camp;~tgl' I.IS.t Sh.tu\er 
.md lkh~ Dtlt•'lto '"'r~ed togt•tht•r tht' )tar an 
nount nc the .Kt 'lilt'' .11 the '"'~mhh I t'a re
n.trked:"Thc l'n It'd \\ il) Dr-\e ,,,~,· .1 \en htg 

rt•,pon' ht II\: v.e put ,n ,1 lot of ttme 'ld cllort." 

Circcung 'lev. ulllk'r' on \ t'lt.ttton Da\. \ !CA mem 
ber' Tcc~a Ltg'llloot und RP,,Ir'le Ptllii prll\ tdc \ l,j 
tor \\ 11'1 tnfoJTJJ.lt,on rcg.trdt'lg l<lt.olllo;-, < I 'tudcnh 
.md L a'"'' Tce~.t "utl her npt•ncncc' 111 the DCHO 
progr.un ha\L' been a htghhght of her "·hool )Cilr' 

Thoma., Stephen Kabat 

Cheryl Ann Kachltne 

Gerald Anthony Kaleal 

Anthony Polo K,lUse 

Om id Alexander Khalil 

Zubin Parvc1 Khambatta 

Julta Khodor 

Scott M1chacl Ko'lton 

Marcela Maria Kucaric 

Amy Rebecca Kurant 

John Paul Kuzma 

Brian William Laurich 

Laurie Ann Lechowicz 

Daniel Sun-oh Lee 

Gina SuJm Lee 

James M1chael Leoni 
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Matuska 

the good times 
sparks students 

Whether it\\ as the Valentine'" dance deals \\ ith a track meet She stated, Other students \ iew classes as their 
highlighh of high school. Craig 
Whittaker said, " I would say that tenth 
grade World HI...,tory was a highlight. 

m the nmth grade, the bonfire in jumor 
year, or the first Vi.lr-.. ity letter earned, 
each senior ha" a highlight of his or her 
high school veilrs. 

For Tom l\ovak. achieving the title 
of Drum M..tJorette was a highlight. "It 
"a' one ofthe thing" I've always w..tnted 
to do ...,o\\ that I'm Drum Majorette, 
I've ..tcqUired a ... ense of responsibility." 

Am} IX s highlight of high school 

"Qualifying for the regiOnal meet at 
Austintown Fitch High chool while 
abo fim...,hing fifth overall m the thirt}
tv.o meter relay was defmitely a 
memorable moment." 

"Being elected VICA \ice-president 
in m} senior year was a highlight. I wa .... 
able to attend a leader...,hip conference at 
Denison Univer-.ity where I participated 
m various lectures," said Rosanne Pilla. 

ot only d1d Mr. Ros1tano make the 
class fun, but It was a class in which I 
learned a lot." 

In the future, browsing through this 
yearbook might remind students of their 
own highlights of these high school years. 

-b} Melissa Guzik 

William Arthur Lewis 

James Michael Charles Liang 

Camille Theodosia Licate 

Aaron Daniel Liebman 

Teeka LaNey Lightfoot 

Shin-In Lin 

Mary Patricia Loconti 

Heidi Margaret Loomis 

Melissa Eve Lovinger 

Gabor George Maly 

Robert Frank Mancuso, Jr. 

Vikki Ann Man7o 

Scott Louis Mass1en 

Gregory Daniel Matias 

Mariana Renee Mattson 

Jennifer Lynn Matu ka 
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Brian John McHugh 

John Samuel McKenzie 

Nicole Ann Merritt 

Keith Alan Miller 

Daniel Joseph Moir 

John Samuel Moore 

Robert Os\\<ald Morgan 

Mtchael Patrick Mormino 

Sharon Lisa Nahra 

Shm Nakayama 

Erica Jo Naylor 

Matthew Michael Nemeth 

Diana Sue emethy 

Pamela Chiu-Seung Ng 

Kathr) n Elizabeth Nista 

Antoinette Elizabeth Novak 

Milenka Antonia OCampo 

Elizabeth Sewon Oh 

Michele Renee Orosz 

Sheel Jivan Patel 

154 enior 
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Rayapati 

Michelle Lynne Patete 

M1chelle Marie Paul 

Chester Ricardo Petrea 

Carita Ann Phillips 

L1sa Marie Picciano 

Deni-,e Pietrondi 

Rosanne Pilla 

Chri-,tina Zita Poecze 

Paul Anthony Poklepovic 

Michael Anthony Ponchin 

Joseph Robert Potochar, Jr. 

Sheri Lynn Potoczak 

David Joseph Potts 

Angela Marie Powell 

Joseph Michael Principe 

Amy Lynn Puhalla 

Shannon Marie Quinn 

Robin Lee Radzinski 

Anthon) Lawrence Ranallo 

Abner Oli\er Ra)apati 
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Patrick John Reagan 

Aleese Britt Reginelli 

Joseph Nicholas Rim 

Paul Jonathan Roback 

Jessica Lyn Robare 

Denise Frances Robinson 

John Patrick Rodriguez 

Robert Lee Ross. Jr. 

Vane sa Rotondo 

Erik William Ro) 

Daniel Rucci 

Fabio Nathan Salerno 

Ronald Anthony Sassano II 

Sarah Elizabeth Sawyer 

Maria Ann Scaccia 

David Edred Schaefer 

Stephen Allen Schutt 

Tiffany Anne Schwegel 

Daniela Sciannameo 

Jo eph Anthony Scolaro 

156 Senior 

Reagan 



Srp 

Dana Jean Seifert 

Natalee Carol Seppelt 

Amy Marie Sgro 

Stephen Sharpnack 

Lisa Marie Shauver 

Jason Marko Shoda 

Eugene Shuster 

Leonid Shuster 

Stacy Jayne Sikorski 

Catherine Virginia Simp on 

Katherine Jane Single 

Scott Gregof) Sipo 

Amy Marie Six 

Kelly Marie Six 

Dale Robert Skiljan 

Karen Elizabeth Slunski 

William Smith 

Dannielle Smith 

Douglas Arthur Smith 

Kri tin Michelle Srp 
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Bcnjamm Stachowiak. 

Ke\ m George Stem hoff 

Helen Mane Sullivan 

\llichael Andrew S\\artz 

';tephanie Ann S\\edlow 

Aimee Marie Sndik 

Chnstma M1rai Taddeo 

Anthony Joseph Tadiello 

Lisa Marie Tagg 

Rebecca Ruth Taylor 

Melissa Rae Teckmyer 

Joel Andrew Temple 

Antoinette Marie Thurber 

Megan Kathleen Tobin 

Liliya Anatoliy Tokman 

Ken Marie TroLL! 

Joseph Domenic Tuckerman 

Miranda Maria Christma 
Paulina van der Linden 

Yictona Vargo 

Kristen Velotta 

15 8 Semors 
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Michael Angelo Alfieri 
Evgeniy Belfer 
Jason Matthew Bernard 
Yevgen) Mikhay lovich Braverman 
Renee Suzanne Cobb 
Jennifer Marie Degnovivo 
Igor Dusanovic 
Debora Jean Fort 
Shawn Lynne Gary 
Lina Gendler 
Craig Norman Gloeckner 
Matthew Domenic Grano 

Zollett 
Nicole Marie Vitale 

Julianne Vo">"> 

Jeffrey Jess Washlock 

Stephanie Illene Weiner 

Knstin Ann WeiLer 

Craig Frederick Whittaker 

Ari Jacob Wilkenfeld 

David Oran Wilson 

Jay Butler Womack 

Peter Wayne Wright 

Virginia Lorine Yee 

Kevin Scott Youngblood 

Daryl Atley Zakov 

Perry Bill Zohos 

Jennifer Michelle Zollett 

eniors Not Pictured 
Thomas Anthony Gustin 
Teresa Lynn Hale 
Chnstopher Daniel Harsch 
Seamus Anthony Jo)Ce 
Sook Sa\ ath Kamsingh 
Vadim Ph ill Kley ner 
Jeremy Ralph Marsalis 
Anthony Jo'ieph Modica 
Leonardo Morgano 
Patricia Michelle Morris 
John Joseph Phse\ich 
Robert Thomas Reed 

Danielle Marie Rovito 
arah Lyn Salomon 

Matthew Joseph Sedar 
Richard Earl Shelton 
Michael De mond Sherry 
Christopher Matthew Siegri t 

hannon Marlo Sprague 
Alina Temnorod 
Ronald Jerome Tulausk.as 
Feliks Nikolayavich Va ilt. ov 
Momca Lynette Williams 
Martin Andrew Wroblew ki 
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Thoughts in motion 

Plates fit personality 
P"ychologi"h \~ho ha\e stud1ed choices for vanity plates. Elaine need!" ha\~n Rayborn·-. car \\Ould 

the human ammal -.ay that the car a C1rino would ha\e ELAl E "'be- sport -WI H "becau e )OU \\I h 
per..,on drive-. \a} something about cau-.e there are not that many people that you had a car ltke mme'" 
him-.elf or herself. Detail\ such J\ v.ith my n..1me, and I am proud to be 2r T4 1s ino caf1de\ cho1ce 
the color of the veh1cle or the opt1on-. original." Gina DeFranco would have for plates. ''I'd want people to kno\\ 
\\h1ch are chm,en unco\ereven more KEEBLER on her plate-. "becau'>e it that the) 'd better think twice before 

._ IMB4 about each dm er On today\ roads 1s m) n1ckname, and it fits because racmg me." 

becau e the 
per on behind 
me will read it 
and it will alway 
be true. " 
-Katie Ander on 

there is yet another \\a} to learn rm -.hort." Dn \ tng can be a real has le 
something about the person in the car On a musical note, Dave Johnston sometimes. Estella DiFranco is 
m front of you--vanity license plates. would \\Jnt DRK TR becau. e he thmking of those stressed-out dm ers 

Whtle many '>tudent don't have likes that song. I. ! would ride on \\hen she picks out her hcense plates. 
the money to re\ene spectal plates the back of Deana Puntel's car "be- "I would choose MILE becau e I 
and other would not \\ISh to be so cause I. - me Inch ails- is one would want to bnng a 'I !Tille to e\er)-
blatant aboutthetr secret wtshes and of my fa\orite groups!" one \\ho reads it, and it \~ould be 
destre'>. everal JUntors revealed what orne plates would send messages. great to be able to brighten someone·. 
hcensc plates they might choo-.e. Brian Thompson'. plate-. would read day!" 

l.tna Ahouha., .. an 

Tom Agr~ .. ta 

KJth ·) n nder on 

Jodt~ Apt dorl 

Jc"u:a Amn,on 

Ian Atl-.tn.,on 

Kri,ten ,\\erell 

Jac Banl-.o 

Carla Barn~' 

Jame Barnhard 

J<N:ph Ba .. t ta 

Atn) Bauer 

. her} I Berman 

!.aura Betdel-. 

Tricia Bol-.m Itt 

R)an Bolinger 

Chmtopher Bolt\ar 

Jc, e Boo!.. 'har 

,\dam Bo"tn 

Yanina Bnxhl-.} 

.\1ark Bnx1!..' 

Kathr} n Bumgardner 

Todd Btdalla 

L}dia Butler 

.\1a"imo Capretta 

Derek Carv.ardine 

\1arla Ca,crta 

Jenntfcr Ca-.h 

Courtne} Cellura 

Wing· Chung Chan 
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~ 
Whc:n And) Gath) rcgi,tcr' hi' car m the ~ 
'chool o.lllcc , he cnmpktc.·, the: fon.n \\ ith hi' 
licc:n'c platc, ·- rcgular one' ju't like mo't of 
the: othc:r ,tudcnh. Butt I he dtd ha\c \an it) 
pial<!'. hc'dch<l(l\e "GATOR. "m) mcknamc: ' 
He: \Hm t rc\cal hO\\ he got the: nickname' 

It " not a problem lor a friend to lind hi 
c:.tr \\hen the: plate' 'pcll out hi' name 
dt,c·o\ c:r' Chad hne. 0\\ ncr of C H \D 2 
pi te, , a' he pa"c:' hi' ha,kcthallto Stc\e 
Solomon . W h) thc:'c: plate, ·> "The:) \\ere 
the on I) one' \\ nh CHAD I could get." 

" My licen e 
plate would be 
GAMBLER. 
Why? Becau e I 
never back do'' n 
from a bet." 
-Dave Chero ky 

Wmg-l.ok Chan 

Da\ id hero'k) 

Janet Cimino 

hlame irino 

Brandon Clark 

Jenmfer Clegg 

Danielle Coate' 

John Coletta 

\tichacl Colomh1 

Jo,eph Con,olo 

Kimhcrl) Copfer 

\manda Crockc:tt 

te\ en Cuntolo 

Paul Daher 

han!.. D' Angelo 

<;u,an D" ,\ngclo 

<itmonc Dame! 

\nthon) D"Anna 

\telanu: Da. 1h a 

Rachel DeBordcau 

Jenmfer DeF'iori 

Gina DeFranco 

Angela DciCiclo 

Karen Dclb 

Chri,topher Del.i,io 

Chn topho:r De \ luth 

\tichacl Dtch<>lt 

hri,topher Dtctcric:h 

E'tela DtFranco 

Cath nne D1Gtacomo 
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1rgm1a DiGiacomo 

Anna Diment 

Mallhe\v Dugmic\ 

Jeflrey Eadie 

Colleen Ed\\ard 

Jennifer Engel 

Rebcc.:a Engel 

Laura Faralli 

adim Fe1chtner 

Daniel Ferrato 

had Fine 

Laura Fleming 

teven Fluhany 

Gennme Fornaro 

Coleman Fonlage 

Katherine Fo,ter 

Kevin Fo\\ ler 

r-.:eo Frate 

Cry,tal l·nedman 

Roben Gadke 

Lc,Jie Gagliardo 

Darren Gambate\a 

ndre\\ Gathy 

Adam Gephart 

Ja,on Gest 

Carl Glende 

Heather Gold 

Carl Gngoni~ 

Roben Gueli 

Ja-,on Gumto 

" My date wa 
allergic to eeds. 
She ate sesame 
seed on her 
chicken without 
knowing it and 
got ick. I pent 
the rest of the 
night taking care 
of her." 

One thing that most students look for\\ard 
to about Mondays is g01ng to 'chool to tell 
their friend-, all the detmb about their 
weekend. Kim LeBois shares some 
moments of her weekend With her 
confidant Ginger DiGiacomo. 

-D. Gambatesa 

162 Junior 

During lunch or \tudy hall breaks is a good 
time for Amy Gulich to call friends who 
are absent from school. abrina Loar wans 
to add her comments. One of the things 
Amy says \he include~ m herconver-,allon 
is "'hat their boyfriends are doing. 



Michael Gumto 

Dav1d Gutik 

Kelly Hahner 

Richard Hamblin 

Jo cph Han 

Chri~topher Hauard 

Neal Hlavm 

Kelly Hohler 

M1chael Hornung 

Mark Hnaun 

Jennifer Hunt 

Dav1d Hughe~ 

Jamie Jachon 

Caitlyn Jannctte 

Melinda Joa 

Brandy John 

Dave John,ton 

Kelly Jone. 

Tiffany Jonc~ 

ita Jo~hi 

Charle!. J uratovac 

John Jurc1sek 

Veronica Kalinic 

Hope Kanter 

Karen Keptner 

John Ko1ako' 

Nicole Lait) 

K1mbcrl)' LeB01s 

Scott Lcill 

Jill Levine 

Shuddering, trembling, juniors recall 

Dating Nightmares 
The Big Date. The days are 

counted 'til the event. Maybe, before, 
there IS a tnp to the mall to pick out 
something pecial to wear. Or there's 
an appointment with a hair stylist for 
that fashionable cut. Everything 
should be perfect, but, sometimes, 
that eagerly anticipated date tum<; 
into ... the date from hell. 

"It was the end of my eighth 
grade year," recalled Becky Engel. 
"The guy wa-, a junior at Brush. We 
were going to go to a movie, but it 
was -.old out." Instead they decided 
to drive for a hamburger. On the 
way there, she . aid, "He wanted to 
get senous, but I didn't want to. 

Then he got violent. Eventually,! got 
out of the car and got to a pay phone. 
The guy was shouting to me, "Get 
back in the car!" My father finally 
came and got me.'· 

ometimes, a date that's best not 
remembered is one that was embar
rassing. Brian Thompson said, "I 
had one of the wor t dates in my life 
when I got 'pant ed' by Carl Mam.'' 

Dennis Rarick's worst date was 
strange. He said, "I went to take her 
to the movies. It was the summer of 
'90. All she did was complain. I 
offered to take her el ·ewhere, but she 
didn't want to go. o we're sitting 
there, and <,he just leaves; she walked 

out on me. I wa stunned. I couldn't 
believe it. I don't kno'" how she got 
home." 

Blind date· might work out great 
for some people, but they al o are 
nominated mo t often for The Wor t 
Date. Katie DiGiacomo said, "Fir t, 
he couldn't make up hi'> mind where 
he wanted to go to eat. We finally 
ended up at a Chinese Restaurant. 
This guy was very cheap. We went to 
Loehman' Theater. He wa lurpie 
and vel) ugly. I had an awful time." 

Fortunately, however, only orne 
"date nights" tum into "dating night
mares". 

-by ynthta Colombo 

" My idea of a 
date-turned-into 
a-di a ter would 
be if I spent a lot 
of time to get 
ready and look 
good and the guy 
didn't bother to 
show up. ~ 
-Caitlyn J annette 
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_. Mi Petrik i 
great b cau e he 
i pretty and nice 
and alway will
ing to help me. ~ 

-Bob McHugh 

~ 
A substitute tn lgebra for the da). Mis 
\li<:helle Aucu ta collects 4u1tes on 
. cellon I 0. ~ f;om lark Pall-o. Jennifer 
Ptlla and Karen Kcptncr. .'\lr . Diane 
Mastrobuno. th. e regular teacher. "as at 
John Carroll Unt\ersil) lora\\Orkshopon 
Quantitati'e Lnera<.:). 

Cia) ton Lill) 

Eli1ahcth Lipo\e<.:s 

Da\1d l.tu 

Sabrina Loar 

Ja\ son ~1acauda 

htlpa MaJmudar 

Jac4UI) n \1al.ris 

ahcth ~1anw 

. le\ en Iasch i.e 

Kell) Ialone) 

.\1argaret ~laxham 

Jcnn) \Ia) 

Colleen 1\.lcCrear) 

Rohcn McHugh 

Jeftn:) .\lt:nta 

J on lihe\ tc 

Carne Miller 

Gregor) .\Iiller 
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. ilolc .\ltnadco 

\l u:hael !\lonroc 

Peter .\lunson 

L~htahcth Murph] 

Leeannc Murra) 

Damcl .t.hra 

han!- '\a .... alani<: 

Kenh Ned,ed 

Oatman ero 

Anthon) , oms 

Heather 'uc<.:~o 

KtNen Oddo 

~ 
Although .\1r. Ron Gura is not an Industrial 

rt teacher. he tries to explain the 
as ignment to Carl Glcnde "hen he 
substituted for Mr. Tom ~-<>dge in Dralttng 
2. Carl ,aid. 'Mr. Gura ts a great sub. He 
let u' wori- on our O\\ n." 



Eager students put substitutes 

On the Firing Line 
"Sub today," spreads quickly 

through the halls and locker aisles. 
Things arc looking up. The day will 
not be all bad. 

Subs are one of the reasons school 
i-.n't all that bad, at least that's what 
some students think. "They're easy 
to confuse," confessed Liz Murphy. 
Joe Hart agreed, "They're fun to take 
advantage." 

Some students look forward to 
and prey on the innocent and unsus
pecting temporaries. "I once asked a 
sub for five dollars, and he gave it to 
me without saying a word," recalled 
Pete Khalil. Dustin haw remem
bered a study hall incident. "We 

were throwing M & M's at a sub last 
year, and he didn't do a thing." 

Others anticipate an easy class or 
study time. " ubstitutes cannot con
trol the students in the classroom. I 
LOVE it!" observed Mark Palko. 
Kelly Hahner added, "We don't do 
anything in class when we have subs. 
It's the best!" 

Sometimes substitutes can be the 
opposite of what students expect. "In 
my Spanish class, a sub kicked half 
the class out just because we were 
goofing off. At the end of the class 
there were I 0 out of the 24 kids left," 
said Terry Ross. While Art 
Beukemann observed, "For some 

reason substitutes always know more 
about what's going on than the teach
ers." 

orne substitutes are in the class
room regularly for different teachers. 
Students get to know them well. "Mr. 

eiman is a cool '>Ub, but he needs to 
get a real car," '>aid Tony Stella. 
" eiman is a cool guy, seriously," 
added Veronica Kalinic. While ue 
Oh exclaimed, "Mr. Gura is my fa
vorite sub." 

One fact appears to be certain. 
Without substitutes students might 
go crazy and teachers would dry up. 

-by Jamie Jackson 
and Kyle Moyer 

" We always 
bother Mr. Nei
man. He kick
ed me out of the 
room and told 
me to go to the 
office. ~ 
-Brian Phillips 

ooryun Oh 

Julie Orlandi 

Jenntfer Orlando 

Kimberly Orlando 

Marl.. Palko 

Amy Pallant 

Rahul Patel 

Kenneth Panerson 

Joshua Pany 

Neal Pal'.•an 

David Perlberg 

Ed.,.ard Petrea 

Brian Phillips 

George Phillips 

Nicole Pierce 

Joseph Pietracatella 

Jenmfer Pilla 

Manhe"' Piunno 

Melame Piunno 

Peter Piunno 

George Poklyak 

Joseph Polo 

andi PotoczaJ.; 

Todd Preston 

Kristin Previte 

Kathryn Prude 

Marl.. Puleni 

Alexander Pustelnil. 

Carrie Ranker 

Daniel Rappmelli 
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Denm. Rarick 

Kmten Ratleph 

ha\\.n Rayborn 

Patnck Reagan 

Ed\\.ard Reed 

Phillip Rcuno 

Ro'>annc Ritley 

Damel Ritosa 

Ed\\ard Roback 

Rebecca Robbin' 

Marybeth Robens 

hell) Rohrich! 

Jennifer Roman 

Flaviano Rosati 

Ed\\.ard ROU7Cr 

Darnm 

caf1de 

Kevin chullz 

Catherine colaro 

Dena • colaro 

Jeremy cou 

Tyler ecrest 

Jason eiz 

Marla elman 

Ieven hauver 

hannon Ilk 

Chad ilver 

They're parents , but will they believe this one: 

-
" The latest I've 
ever been out was 
1:30 when I had 
an 11:30 curfew. 
My parents 
changed my 
curfew to 10 for 
the re t of the 
summer. " 

-Dan Ritosa 

166 Junior 

My Car Ran Out Of Gas 
The freedom of youth, however 

little or much one has, all comes 
era hing down on Friday night when 
parents utter those fatal words, "You 
had better be home by ... " 

For most juniors, their curfew de
pends on what they are doing, where 
they are going and with whom they 
are going to be. Hope Kanter's cur
few i. at 12:30, but sometimes that 
can be negotiated. Hope aid, "If I 
call, sometime my parents will ex
tend my curfew. It depends on the 
circum lances." 

It' the same situation for Jeremy 
cott who has a midnight curfew. "If 

I call and let them know that I'm 
watching a movie at someone' s house, 
I can. tay out till whenever." 

There are others who have no cur
few. As KimCopfersaid, "As long as 
my mom knows where I am and who 
I'm with, he doesn't really care when 
I get home- as long as it's reasonable." 

imilarly, Joe Pietracatella said, 
'They know I'll come back. They 
know I need r om and board." Many 
tudents who have no curfew still get 

home at a reasonable time because, as 
Mike Bressler puts it, "What's there 
to do at 2:00 in the morning?" 

Another person who ha no curfew 
is Colleen McCreary. "It's fine with 
me- I usually have enough time to do 
what I want," said Colleen who has to 
let her mother know who she is going 
out with and where they are headed. 

For those who do have curfews, 

the terrifying part is walking in the 
door late just after curfew. "One time 
I was only one minute late and I got 
the car taken away for two week . 
My parents don't trust me- that's the 
problem," recounted Kelly Hahner 
who has an II :00 curfew. 

Yet, others who miss curfew re
ceive no puni hment at all. Jodi 
Apisdorf, who ha a curfew of I :00. 
aid she gets home late all the time "I 

don't get in trouble, but, then again,l 
don't come home at 3 a.m." 

Curfews might be a bad ending to 
a good night, but parents were young 
once and maybe they remembcr\.\hat 
kind of trouble teenagers can get Into. 

by Eileen Connell ar d 
Robin Radzin lo 



When Todd Bzdafka leaves his house for a date, he doesn't have to ask 
his parents what time he has to be back home because he has no curfew. 
"I like the 1dea of not having a curfew because I can come in any time! 
My parents don't give me one because they want me to have fun and do 
things they never could." He admits. however,to bemg preuy reasonable 
about when he does come home. "The latest I've ever been out was once 
or twice until 4 a.m." 

Deanna kynn 

Oleg obol 

Steven Solomon 

Jacqueline talkt"r 

Todd teffens 

Dave teidel 

Anthon) Stella 

Jacqueline teuber 

Nathan trickland 

He1d1 zczecinski 

Enc ztul 

Adam Teresi 

tephanie Tere i 

Brian Thompson 

Dav1d Trebisky 

Celena Tripodo 

Fumiyuk1 Tsukada 

Matthew !epic 

Ryan ehar 

Janelle Venable 

Paula icchiarelli 

Kiva Vigil 

Rene ogt-Lowell 

eelam Yya 

Mauhew Waggle 

David Wagner 

Bnan Wallin 

taci Wampler 

ara Watson 

haun White 

Dawn Wilson 

Frank Yankovic 

Todd Yurgelis 

Elena Zukina 
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Yesterday, today, Wildcats face Arcs in 

On-Going Rivalry 

ie I think the 
competition is 
good because 
everybody in the 
school gets 
pumped up for 
the game. " 

-Dan Alfieri 

David s. Goltath, Able vs. Cam, 
According to many alumni, the 
Mayfield vs. Bru h rivalry ha. been 
around many a year. What cau es 
uch a rivalry ? One theory is the 

Right Next Door To Each Other, Play 
Each Other' Team , Hang Out t 
The arne Places, Passed Down From 
Generation To Generation Theory. 

One tudent who admit to having 
Bru h friends i. Brian Fiore who smd, 
"Per ·onally, I have no problems wtth 
Bru h tudent off the field. But on 
the field, it' a total different tory." 

The generation -old rivalry does 
add ze t to athletic competitions. 
Mark Somich said, "It's great to have 

Ahson Abate 

Ja queline Abbott 

Emile Abouhassan 

EJi,abeth Acton 

Ronald Agre-.la 

Katherine Aleric 

Daniel Alfien 

Tara Anderson 

Ronald Angie 

Ke1th Baker 

Matthew Baker 

Joseph Bando 

Albert Barb1c 

Craig Barna 

Lucia Baudo 

Cynthia Baumann 

Anthony Beke l 

Charles Bentivegna 

Robert Bittner 

Darren Boger 

Robert Boger 

Jodie Book har 

Matthe\1< Brandon 

Jenmfer Breznay 

Daniel Buckley 

Mark Busher 

Meggan Bushman 

Alfred Calabrese 

Catherine Capretta 

Jo eph Capretta 

16 8 Sophomore 

a big rivalry in high school sports. It 
makes it more exciting, just like col
lege or FL rivalnes." 

Mike ram agreed, "I think it's 
good to a point that there is such a 
rivalry because It can make winnmg a 
game more fun, but it can a1 o get 
extreme." Chris Grime said, "The 
traditional rivalry has kind of calmed 
down through the year , but when I 
walk out on the football field and 
wre tling mat, I feel obligated to win 
against Brush." 

Has the traditional rivalry faded? 
Shane Dasher thinks so. "It's just not 
there anymore. A rival!) . hould be 
like revenge. We're too much like 

friend now. A new rivalts M(; or 
even though we won't be m the .tme 
conference any more." 

Shannon Clemente also behc\e 
that the bad feelings between the two 
school<. has dtsappeared. "There' no 
real rivalry. I can go to the Bru h 
McDonald's and parties where there 
are both Mayfield and Brush kids and 
there's no fights. Everyone gets along 
fine." 

Regardless of things changing, one 
thing that will continue on for years 1 

the fact that Mayfie ld students feel 
their high school is superior to that 
one down the street. 

-by Tony Tadiello 



A trip to Peek n Peak wnh her sophomore 
cousin from Brush was a chance for tefani 
Vinski to spend even more time with her. 

ot only do tefani and Kathrine Vrana ski 
together, but they abo shop. go to movies, 
and play tennis together. 

Dating a guy from the lo..:al rival h1gh 
school doe n't seem to phase some people. 
Jackie Abboll thoroughly enJoyed 
uttendmg Brush\ Homecommgdance with 
'oah 1lveNein. Her friends agree 11-ith 

her when she says, "Rivalry is stupid." 

" I think life i 
too short to have 
rivalrie . I think 
everyone hould 
get along with 
everyone el e. 99 

-Cynthia 
Colombo 

Robert apuozzo 

Joseph aretti 

Frank Cash 

Phillip Ca. h 

Regan ellura 

Paul Cha 

David Chung 

Chmtine Ciraolo 

Ryan lark 

hannon lemente 

Michael Coletta 

Cynthia Colombo 

atalie Columbo 

Julie Constantine 

usan Conti 

Dav1d Copeland 

Michael ostanza 

Bnan Crego 

Katherine Cummings 

Michael Daher 

Shane Dasher 

Amy Dearden 

Jeffrey Dearden 

Cara DeCarlo 

Jennifer DeGaetano 

Connie Degnovivo 

Jamie Degnovivo 

James Delfino 

nthon) DeMichael 

Gerald DeWerth 
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Da\\n DeWolf 

David DiCillo 

Heidi Du:tcrich 

nnamana D1Franco 

nthony D1 tefano 

Je,s1ca Dnto 

Joseph Donatelli 

Brian Doran 

Diane Drotleff 

1cole Dudley 

Meh . a Dunger 

Jame' Elek 

Cameron Elliott 

Matthew Engoglia 

u. an Ever ole 

Brian Exl 

M1chele Faerber 

uzanne Fana 

Michelle Fappiano 

Victona Fatica 

ichlm Feruno 

Jame Fill 

Jeffre; Fisler 

Kathleen Flugan 

andy Fong 

M1chael Forte 

Miles Fo\\ ler 

Lisa Friedman 

Todd Funk 

De\\ey Gaither 

" Cliques don't 
accept people 
into their groups 
in thi chool. " 

-Jim Elek 

170 ophomore. 

Before the1r semester exam in pamsh 2, 
Rhonda caccia and Debb1e Ranallo find 
a few minutes to study together in the 
locker aisle,. Rhonda said they have been 
friends since ktndergarten. but that that 
wouldn't stop them from being friends 
w1th someone else, too. 

ophomorc' Geoff Pela1 and Boh Bittner 
stop at Geoffs locker on their way to o,tudy 
hall. Although they have no classes 
togethertheydo share study hallttme. The 
two have been friends smce Geoff moved 
here in ninth grade. "We're friend-., not a 
chque," o,aid Geoff. 



Cliques force people to be 

Gregory Gedeon 

Michael Gedeon 

Kristen Genova 

Melame Giammaria 

Chnstopher Giancola 

Jenmfer Giordano 

Jude Goergen 

Amy Goell 

Barbara Greulich 

Christopher Gnme 

Jennifer Grosser 

Debra Gruen 

AmbcrGrum 

Amy Gulich 

Cheryl Hamblin 

Kathryn Hazzard 

ancy Hespen 

Terry H ffland 

Julia Hogg 

Kenneth Holmes 

Wendy Homg 

Tamara Hovan 

Chnstopher Hughes 

cott Hyslop 

GUido lacovetta 

Jani Jack on 

Randall Jaffe 

Micah Jav1er 

Rada Kamsingh 

Peter Khahl 

Outside Looking In 
They're in the street.. They're at 

parttes. Adult have them. Teens 
have them. What are they? They are 
cliques, and they are everywhere! 

"Clique look at you for what you 
are, not who you are. I hould know. 
I've been cliqued out! They down
grade others before they know what 
they are like," said Tracy mith. 

Are cliques "a part of life" as 
Meli. sa Dunger put it, or are they a 
form of prejudice? "When I first 
came to the high school, it eemed 
really important to be in the right 
clique. By now I've realized that 
there are people who will like you for 
who you are. Cliques arc lcs. impor-

tantto me now," replied Julie Khoury. 
One difficulty new students face 

is choosing friend . Leda Kos ayda 
commented, "It's hard to come to a 
new chool when there are o many 
cliques. You don't know which are 
the right crowds to get into and by the 
time you find out, you can't change." 

There are different opinions on the 
value of cliques. "I like them becau e 
I think it' fun to have your own 
group," Chris Grime said. But Judy 
Wilson said that they "stop you from 
being friends with everyone." On the 
other hand, Rada Kamsingh said, "I 
think cliques are needed in a 
school ... for popularity." 

The exi tence of clique can af
fect the school it elf. Kyle Moyer 
aid, "I feel to a certain extent there 

has to be cliques. If there weren't, 
there would be total unity among the 
. tudent. . That might be a shock to 
the Mayfield System!" "Our chool 
is run by prejudiced cliques. It' 
stupid and hurts our chool," icole 
Dudley agreed. 

hould one go along with Mark 
omich who . ays, "be friends with 

who you like"? Or "hang out and be 
friends with everyone" as Ana 
DiFranco suggests? These que tions 
are not ea y ones to an. wer. 

-by Tracy Par. ons 

" What I think 
of as really good 
friend , omeone 
else might think 
of a a clique. " 
-Michael Gedeon 
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Julie Khoury 

Marl. Klang 

Anthony Khck 

Marina Kogan 

Alhson Kohn 

Leda Kossayda 

L1sa Kovacs 

Marianna Kozyr 

Bruce Kramarovsky 

Ell Kratzert 

Scott Kraynak 

Rebecca Krisko 

Karen Kvet 

John LaBorde 

Jason Lansky 

Michael Law 

Frank Lazar 

Julie Lazzaro 

Jeffrey Legan 

Ronald Lewis 

Scott Lichtenstein 

Alanna Lin 

Yi-Lm Lm 

Stephanie Lowe 

Jennifer Lucarelli 

Erin Maher 

Melanie Malanowski 

Jonathan Mancini 

Christme Manocchio 

Heather Massey 

John Mauceri 

Ram Mayekar 

Diana Mazzola 

Shana McClrume 

Lisa McHugh 

Scott Mcintyre 
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Hoping to make students aware of the fact that some people go hungry , 
Kyle Moyer, Perry Zohos and Yadim Feichtner dress up as "Campbell 
Soup Kids" in costumes created by Perry's parents and Dr. and Mr.,. 
Coletta. Student Council urged students to show school spirit and 
spearheaded the canned food drive in ovember. Over 600 cans were 
collected for Thanksgiving baskets for those less fortunate. 



Whether or not it's green and white , just grab 

Some Wildcat Spirit 
orne people are doing it, others 

are not. Showing school spirit, that 

b. 
During the school year certain day 

are et aside for tudents to show 
school spirit by wearing green and 
white or clothes that have Mayfield 
written on them. 

Je . ica Ditto aid, "I think dress
ing up (in school colors) is neat so I 
ometimes dre · up to show my 
chool pirit." "Ikindoffeelobligated 

to wear the green and white," said Joe 
Donatelli. "School pirit, you know. 
I'm part of the baseball and football 
team , and we should be the ones to 
howeveryonewhat chool piritis." 

Chris Minadeo also wears the chool 
colors. "I get dressed up in green and 
white because my Biology teacher 
gives us extra credit-- and to get in the 
school spirit! " 

But some see wearing school col
ors as a test of courage and just for 
others. Chris Hughes said, "I think to 
wear green and white on a school 
spirit day is brave for the person who 
does it, but you will never catch me 
doing it." Josh Rogers added, "I think 
dressing up in school colors is dumb. 
I think dre ing up for spirit belong 
to the teachers, not me." "I hate green 
and white," aid Lenny Edwards. "I 
think it' a great idea, but I won't wear 

those colors." 
ot everyone agrees that wearing 

school color is a true test of pirit. 
Michelle Fappiano and Barbara 
Greulich aid, "We don't dre. sup (in 
green and white) becau e we think 
it's stupid, but we go to almo. tall of 
the games and support the teams. 
Also we go to the dance that uppmt 
somethtng like "Coats for Kid " . We 
think that say school pirit." 

" I show school 

What exactly i chool pirit? I it 
wearing green and white to how 
upport for the team ? Is it attendance 

at the games? Depend on who i 
talking. 

pirit by attend
ing every sport
ing event that I 
can and by play
ing every port I 
can. " 
-Anthony Klick 

-by Todd DiCillo 

Jeremy McLean 

Kenneth Meyer. 

Bridie Miller 

Kevm Miller 

Chri~topher Minadeo 

Catherine Mwzzi 

everina Mitra 

Peter Morgan 

James Mormino 

Rachael Morri . 

Kyle Moyer 

Jennifer ahra 

Donna O' Donnell 

Ann 0 ' e11l 

orman Oswald 

Paul Pacanovsky 

Gra e Pak 

Peter Palazzo 

icholas Palmi ano 

Dale Paradi e 

Roben Parins 

Stephen Parins 

am Paros 

Tracy Pan;on 

Tatyana Patent 
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Andrew Pegman 

Geoffrey Pelaia 

Tara Philhp~ 

Mark Piunno 

Ella Polyak 

hawn Potochar 

Robert Powell 

tanlcy Prilul\ky 

Jaime Principe 

Joshua Proct r 

Deana Puntel 

1anna Rabmovich 

Debra Ranallo 

Matthew Reagan 

Deni~e Reed 

Dame! Regmelli 

Heather Rispoli 

Da\id Robert~ 

Joo,h Rodgero, 

Lauren Rodin 

icole Romano 

Terrance Ro ~ 

Alexander andulevsky 

Thoma araniu 

Vad1m atonovsky 

Rhonda caccia 

Patrick cah e 

Beth Schou 

Aaron chreiber 

Debra chwart/ 

What to wear presents 

" During sem
e ter exams, I 
like to dre s very 
comfortably o I 
can be relaxed 
during the test." 
-Debbie Ranallo 
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Exam Dilemma 
tyle i an important factor at any 

given high chool. Fa hi on can make 
or break one's reputation. That is, 
unless it's exam time. 

"I wear omething to exam that 
gives the apperance that I know what 
I'm doing. o this way ifl fail, I can 
till look good," Josh Proctor aid. 

Preppy i the tyle he ays he prefers. 
For other·, looking nice is the Ia t 

thing they would choo e to do. Pete 
Khalil aid, "U ually I try to wear the 
mo t vulgar clothes I can find so I get 
kicked out and don't have to take the 
exam . But I never make it out the 
door thanks to my mom. I end up just 
wearing my nannel pajama and my 
pink, fuzzy bunny lippers." 

Joe Caretti . aid, "I wear an old 
shirt, old . hort · and a baseball cap 

and I don't shave." 
Comfort i yet another alternative 

to the whole exam fashion situation. 
"I like to wear the most comfortable 
clothe in my closet," said atalie 
Sokiransky. Lucia Baudo wore a 
sweat hirt and boxer horts to her 
January exam . "They'recomfortable, 
and you don't have to look nice for 
exams." 

orne people don't really think 
about exam fa. hions. Mile Fowler 
bluntly aid, "I wear whatever I feel 
like wearing." Jeff Legan aid, 
"They're ju t like any other day to 
me." 

Maybe it's time for Seventeen or 
GQ to do an exam-wear i sue to help 
tudent pa s the fashion test. 

-by Kyle Moyer 

Sharp #2 pencils are essential for 
emester exams, and Alex 
andulev~ky make~ sure that he is 

ready for Mr. Paglio's World 
History test. That morning Alex 
dressed as he usually would- in 
jeans und at-shirt. 



Marisa c1mone 

Jenmfer Shatto 

Dma henker 

icolina Silvestrini 

Jeffrey Simmons 

Holly 1mpson 

lnderpaul Smgh 

Leah ltler 

Antomo Sonano 

Jenmfer p1tal ky 

William tapleton 

Melissa 

harles 

Victona Syracuse 

Tom zep 

Meli;sa Taddeo 

Joseph Tadiello 

icholas Tagg 

Michelle Tecco 

Timothy Telzrow 

Jesse Temple 

Corey Thrush 

Michael Thurman 

Christopher Tolin 

Chel}l Travis 

Anth ny Trivi. on no 

Heather Tumey 

Michael ram 

Knstma Valaiti 

Josh Vasbinder 

Carmen Vincelli 

Stefani Vinski 

atahe Virgo 

Matthew Vitale 

Trupu Vyas 

DaVId Waltermire 

Kathryn Welch 

Daniel Wil\on 

Judy Wilson 

Ra hel Wibon 

tephen Wroblewski 

ndre\1. Yarov1ch 

Dun-We• Yu 

Joseph Zabukovec 

Matthew Zorich 
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Strong, powerful, brave, heroes provide 

Someone To Believe In 

_. The Smurfs 
are my heroes 
because they are 
blue and blue is 
my favorite 
color. " 

-Melissa 
Anderson 

Breathless. Hopeless. Fear 
grasped him like a icy hand. He 
found him elf in the middle of the 
giant lake knowing he'd never have 
the strength to keep afloat now, let 
alone swim to shore. 

'Td have to say that Bob 
Aaronson is my hero," ~aid freshman 
1 oe Grasso looking back several years. 
"He saved my life when I was swim
ming in Lake Chautauqua. I was only 
seven at the time and somehow I just 
swam out too far." 

E\en though it may not alway be 
because of a matter of life and death, 
man} people have someone they can 
look up to in a special way. 

'ichola~ Alexander 

Chamarcn Ander~en 

Melis~a Anderson 

Jason Antonelli 

Mark Balchick 

Amb<:r Ballash 

Pamela Banko 

Patricia Bami 

J arne~ Barton 

cott Ba>h 

Tena Batson 

John Bau>one 

Brian Benchek 

Amanda Bencin 

Da"n Berardinelli 

Jam1e Biser 

Hallie Blumenthal 

tephen Bokov1tz 

William Borsellino 

l'i1cole Bosley 

Antoine Bost1ck 

• ellie Bragin.,ky 

K1Nm Bremmger 

Jamie Brennan 

Beryl Bro"n 

Michael Bruckman 

Gary Buchler 

A'ohle1gh Bushman 

Jason Bushman 

hawn Butler 
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ometimes heroes are role mod
els. Yishtasp uggud admire<, foot
ball player Mike Singletary for his 
athletic accomplishments, such as 
being one of the top three hardest 
hitters in pro football. Yishtasp said 
that he believe. Singletary has helped 
him be more aggressive. 

Some heroes live closer to home. 
Erin Kocsis, who plays clarinet in the 
band, has her grandfather as a hero. 
They share a love of music. Erin said, 
" o matter what, he always has time 
for me. He cares so much about me 
and Mayfield High School that no 
matter what the weather, he' at the 
football games to see the players and 

the band." 
Valerie Goglin's hero is her 

fonner foster father. Mr. Gloor. \Vhen 
she was four yean .. old she became 11 
with spinal meningitis. He rushee 
her to the hospital and that saved her 
life, although she became deaf a\ 
resu lt. She said that he has insp1reJ 
her because he gave her a good 111 

and a good home. She says his spiri 
is in her heart encouraging her to be 
"a great girl and to help the world." 

Heroes-- They vary greatly from 
famous people who have done re. 
markable things to everyday face 
bearing admi rable traits. 

-by Elisabeth Acton 



~ 
lf.\1Khad Jordan "'eren 't ht' hc:m, maylx 
Paul Logan \Hluldn 't 'pc:nd o many 
morning' in the field hou'e practicmg hi' 
move,on the hoop. "llil..c the "-<1) '1.1ichacl 
Jordan plays. Vv hen he\ on the court . he\ 
lil..e in another world . He\ great' " 

" Mark omich 
i my hero not 
only 
hi 

becau e of 
athletic 

ability but 

~ 
As they share a hug in the \OCattOnal hall , 
Toni and Patrie I; Reagan aren 't ty pica I ot 
all brothers and sisters . Junior Patrie!.: i-. 
his si,tcr's hero. " I can al"'ays go to him 
\\ nh my problem,. He al"'ay-. listen\ ·
cven \\hen no one el'e \\ill ." she aid. 

becau e of hi 
academic ability 
a well. ~ 
-Giancarlo 
Carpinelli 

Jo-.eph acolici 

Da\ td Cameron 

Gianc·arlo Carpinelli 

Vince Catalano 

Dehhie Cha 

Victoria haiko 

Jennifer Cipra 

Cynthia Clegg 

Kelly Coate 

Michad Cochran 

Beth Cohen 

Thoma' Conl..ltn 

Kelly Cooper mith 

Bre Cruger 

Michael Cun10lo 

Jeffrey Dague 

Jo eph Daher 

Romic Daher 

ara Da,her 

Ktmlxrl} Da iha 

Nicole Daugherty 

Aaron Da\i 

Ju un Day 

Karen DeFranco 

Mehs-.a DeJohn 

Ktmbcrl) Dell\ 

Karen DiCarlo 

Brian DtCicco 

Todd Dt tllo 

Roberto Dthanco 
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nnamaria DIIulio 

Giu ... eppe Dil. lla 

frank DiTorna-.o 

IIs-.a Dodd-. 

Rebecca Dudle:y 

Michael Dume-.h 

hri..,topher Duro-.ko 

con Dw:yer 

Larry Edward., 

hristina Egan 

Adam Ellis 

Kimberly Elton 

Jerem:y Emcrman 

Tara Engoglia 

1ctor Engoglia 

ngelo Fapp1ano 

Olga Farinacci 

nthon) Fatica 

Thoma Fatica 

Brian Fa:ye 

Julia Fisher 

Andrea Fomaro 

Andrea Forte 

Jeffrey Frank 

Massimo Frate 

Julia Frenkel 

Donald Fullmer 

Ja.,on Galati., 

Daniela Giancola 

Anne Giannatti 

" I would like to 
try hang gliding 
becau e it's the 
closest thing I 
can think of to 
being a bird. " 

-Andrea 
Fornaro 
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While mo. tofhercla..,.,matc'> are dreaming 
of the day when they can get behind the 
wheel of a car. Ali..,.,a Dodds is already 
domg her student drivmg cr. flying- m a 
two-seaterTomahawk he needs 30 hour., 
in flight with an in'>tructor and I 0 hour., 
\olo to get her license. ~ 

Roller bladmg m the school parkmg lot in 
March is OK, but Marc 'emeth would 
much rather '>kate in the MctroParks when 
the weather gets nicer. He enJoys this 
.,port but finds one problem. "If I break a 
skate, it CO'>ts a lot of money to fix it. Up 
to 125-$150 to repair a great pair." 



Just fly it, just skate it, just try it. 

Phillip Glauberman 

Valerie Goglin 

Yan Goldshmidt 

Ky Goodman 

Dominic Grano 

Joseph Grasso 

Jonathan Greenberg 

Blake Gregg 

Paul Grochowski 

Stephen Gyor 

tephanie Haas 

Kimberly Hancin 

David Harrill 

Matthew Harris 

Jeanina Hayden 

Kelli Heidenthal 

Robert Hollmeyer 

Kalle Hughes 

Kristen Hujarsk1 

L1sa Hummer 

James Hyvonen 

Marco lacovetta 

Athena lnembolidis 

Eric lngerman 

Todd Jackson 

Evan Jacob 

Jennifer Jaffe 

Bruce Jam1eson 

Michael Johns 

Andrew Johnson 

Dare To Be Different 
After chool means a lot of things 

to different people. For some it 
means going home, chilling out, and 
starting homework. For others, it 
means heading for the gym, track, 
court, field, or pool. A few, though, 
have different plans. 

Alissa Dodd is one of those 
people. "I've been flying airplanes 
since I was eleven. I fly at DeMille 
Avtation ""'hich i at the Cuyahoga 
Airport. Most student , including 
me,go up for half or one-hour les. ons 
with our instructors. I really do love 
flytng!" 

While Alissa is flying high, Gar
net Kindervater is hot stuff on the ice. 

"I've been playing hockey for six 
year .. I'm on Cleveland Heights' team, 
but next year I might play for Cleve
land Americas. I practice early in the 
morning and late at night at the 
Cleveland Height · Pavillion. My 
game. are usually once or twice a 
week." 

Marc emeth, who moved here 
from California, skates, but not in a 
waymo tpeople in the midwest would 
expect. "I've been roller blading for 
about two-and-a-half year'>. I started 
in California. Now I go with my 
younger brother who also has a pair 
of roller blades. We go to the Metro 
Park or any place with smooth ce-

ment when the weather is warm and 
dry." 

Lacrosse, as Conor O'Brien de-
cribe it, i a cross between football, 

soccer and hockey. "My older brother 
started playing his fre hman year in 
Massachu etts and he came home 
with some sticks. I played around 
with them," and so he became inter
ested in the sp rt. ow he mainly 
plays pick up games with his brother 
and his friends when they are home 
from school. 

o whether it's taking off. pced
ing by or passing a puck, not every
body ticks to scholastic sports. 

-Lisa Hummer 

~ I would like to 
try parachuting 
because I think it 
would be a great 
thrill. " 
-Jonathan 
Greenberg 
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ii I think I'm 
cursed. My worst 
day have been 
when I tried out 
for teams and 
didn 't make 
them.~ 

-Jennifer 
Jo eph 

B th Ka}ako Koba}a h1 and Juha Fisher 
tud) together in the1r English -as -a 
econd-Language cia room. but not too 

long ago the} \\.ere ne\1. to the United 
States. Julia said. "YI> wor t da) \\.as my 
first day of school m merica. I didn't 
know anyone. and I was afraid to speak." 

Jennifer Joo,eph 

Gregor; Kalou 

hruti Kampani 

Ja. on Kane 

Jason Kanter 

Lawrence Ka s 

!vllchael Kereszte 

ameer Khan 

Liha Khant i 

Garnet Kindervater 

Courtney Kinser 

Lori Kirchner 

Kayako Kobaya hi 

Enn Kocis 

Adam Ko a)da 

Michelle Kotecki 

Lucia Kowalski 

Jennifer Kramar 

Xanthe Kratzert 

Aimee Krombach 

Richard Laughlin 

Brian La\ rich 

Da,id LeB01. 

R)an Lerz 

Lora Le..,kovec 

Adam Ley 

Ryan Lichten tein 

Cam1lle Lightfoot 

Alice Lin 

Jeffre} Lo 
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A Biology lab practical in which .,he must 
idcntif} part of invertebrate animals and 
the animals them chcs prove. too much 
for K.tra \l.edlo\1.. This. she said, was her 
\I.Orst day e\er. "All the bod) parts looked 
so s1mllar." Things looked a little brighter 
a week later when she got her grade- B+. 



Terrible, pathetic, awful. .. 

What A Lousy Day! 
It may be something as minor as 

\\aking up late and then ending up 
late for school, or something as ter
rible as a whole week of exams. Ev
erybody has at least one day in the 
year that they would rather forget. 

For most, a terrible day is the one 
students come back to school from a 
vacation. "My worst day was the day 
we got back from winter break be
cause I was so used to staying home 
and sleeping and then I had to come 
back and do work. It was pathetic," 
said Tara Engoglia. Melissa DeJohn 
said that the first day of the school 
year is her worst. " othing is orga
nized, and everyone seems to be re-

ally obnoxious." 
Exams, because they are a large 

portion of the final grade for a semes
ter, can ruin anyone's week. Victor 
Engoglia said, "The worst part of the 
year for me was exam week becau. e 
I was up until about 12:30 every night 
studying for each one. It also took 
away a lot of my free time with my 
friends. It paid off, though, because I 
got pretty good grades on all of my 
exams!" Jennifer Cipra added, "I 
hate the week before exams because 
we have to study for both the last tests 
of the grading period, plus the exams, 
and that is very stressful." 

There are also people who have 

encountered one day in particular that 
they wish had never come. Pam 
Banko said, "One day I was sitting in 
class and the nurse came down to tell 
me that my aunt had died. That 
ruined my whole day- not to men
tion a lot of days after that." Stephanie 
Haas <;aid,"The final day of school a 
year ago was terrible because that 
was the last day of school here for my 
best friend Beth." 

o matter how bad a day may 
seem, always remember the old say
ing, "This too shall pass". It not make 
the day any better, but it makes it 
easier to get through. 

-by Ashleigh Bushman 

" My first day n 
high school I was 
freaking out 
because I was so 
nervous. ~ 
-Amy Madge 

Rashonda Lockett 

Rick Loconti 

Paul Logan 

Daniel Long 

Erik Loomis 

Jessica Loparo 

Tricia Lucarelli 

Christian Lucci 

Eugene Lynch 

Allison Macauda 

Kara MacDonald 

Jamie Mackey 

Renee Mackey 

Amy Madge 

Aleksandr Magiday 

Terah Maher 

Katie Maluchnik 

Samantha Maneri 

Maria Manocchio 

Matthew Mantz 

Vandana Mathur 

Mary Mauceri 

Michael McKimmie 

Jason Menta 

Matthew Metz 

Celeste Miller 

Denms Miller 

David Milliken 

Isaac Mintz 

Shawna Miozzi 
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Ju. tin Mismas 

1ichcllc 1linac 

Beck) 1ocllm1kar 

Faheem Moghal 

Ke\m 1orley 

1Jchelle Murphy 

Michael athan 

\1arc Nemeth 

Greg ··colu7akis 

ishtasp uggud 

John Obolnar 

Conor O'Brien 

Kelly O'Donnell 

Chnstinc Oros1 

Kevin Ostrow ski 

James Pak 

Jeffrey Par. ons 

Shctal Patel 

Melissa Patemiti 

Renee Paul 

M1chelle Pece 

Chri. top her Pee jak 

Jamie Peters 

Eric Pietrondi 

1Jchael Pin10nc 

Debra Pockm1re 

Lauren Polem.ck 

Amy Potkalitsky 

1yrna Powell 

Jason Pugsley 

Perspiring, shaking, freshmen survive 

" The wor t part 
i being up in 
front of people 
and not being 
prepared. !9 

-Kevin Morley 
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Fear of the Podium 
"A PEECH,? What do you mean 

I have to give a speech!!!!" 
Variations of thi cry are heard 

frequently through the halls because 
one semester of speech is a gradua
tion requirement and because other 
teachers assign "oral reports" in class 
to torture their students. (Although 
they'll claim they do it "to increase 
student involvement" or "as a varia
tion in the learning experience"!) 

Many hate the entire idea of giv
ing a peech. "I don't want to get up 
and say something dumb so I look 
like a fool in front of everybody," 
said icole Bosley. 

yes can be a definite problem 

during a speech. Xanthe Kratzert 
aid, "Standing there and having ev

eryone stare at you is the worst part." 
Jamie Mackey agreed. "People star
ing at you with their mouths open is 
what I hate." 

One of the things most speech 
teachers stress is eye contact with the 
audience. A lot of time. this can be a 
big part of the grade. Marc emeth 
and Ben Sammer both say that this is 
the worst part of giving a speech. Ben 
said, "I hate the whole fact that you 
have to keep your eyes open at all!" 

For others the hardest part of giv
ing a speech is what they have to go 
through before they stand up at the 

podium. Tina Egan said that "corr
ingupwith an idea" is trouble. Romte 
Daher's problem comes a little bll 
later. "Putting all yourthoughts down 
on paper" is one of the wor t parts for 
her. Renee Paul worries about 
"making the speech too long or too 
short." 

ot everyone can agree on what 1 

the worst part about giving a speech, 
but they can agree that just hearing 
that one word, "speech", is enough to 
cause the body to break out into 
cold sweat, the hand to shake. the 
voice to quiver, and an othcr\\1 
calm and together person fall apart 

-by Melissa Patemiu 



Explaining that golf helps h1m to get his 
mind off things, Adam Leys shows his 
classmates how to grip a golf club. He 
had no trouble choosing his demonstra
tion speech topic since he often golf with 
h1s dad in the ummer. peech 1s a class 
requ1red for hi~h school graduation and is 
usually taken m ninth grade. 

Nancy Rachel 

Jennifer Radicella 

John Raffo 

Pamela Ralston 

Dana Rankar 

Jamie Rath 

Paul Ratner 

Antoinette Reagan 

Michael Reed 

can Reilly 

Michael Remik 

Julie Rieck 

Larry Rieck 

Paul Rim 

Jam1e Roberto 

Maia Rodriguez 

\ illiam Roediger 

Holly Roland 

Vincenzo Rucci 

Anne Ruhland 

Ben ammer 

Brett chauermann 

Robyn chlesinger 

Michael chmidt 

Jacqueline Sc.huerger 

Hallie humacher 

Amanda cott 

Theresa herry 

Michael 1pos 

Matthev. S1x 

~ 
Outside the batting cage. Miss Karen Koi's 

peech I class watches a demonstratiOn 
pcech which needed the net to protect the 

aud1encc. (Front: . Dwyer. B. ruger; 
Back M1ss Koi. D. Liu.J Peters, . Khan. 
C teinhoff. J. Fisler. B. LaRiche. K 
Foster. L. Baudo. C. Tomaro. J pitalsk). 
M. Tobm. C. Ciraolo. and B. Miller) . 

" It's hard for 
me to keep eye 
contact. " 
-Robyn 

chle inger 
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_. Cool. Basket
ball is cool. Some 
teachers are cool. 
Jaguars are cool. 
Science is not 
cool. " 
-Eugene Svirsky 

Doesn't matter who's saying it, 

Slang Annoys 
"Awe orne." "Groovy." "Like." pression is "kickin'. "It's sort of like 

Remember tho e slang word ? They 'Wow,' ' eat -o,' or 'Groovy.' Like 
were terribly "in" atone time but now pizza and Dr. Pepper are !Ockin'." 
cern so dated. What about "Gag me Anton Bostick prefers "live." "If 

with a spoon" or "That' the eat's omebody makes like a good shot in 
pajamas"? (A k a grandparent to basketball, I'll say, 'That was live!"' 
tran late that last one!) Some expressions can be annoy-

Many expressions popular this ing to anyone who has to listen to the 
year tend to be fairly hortandea yto arne thing constantly. KaraSwedlow 
say. Christina Egan gets right to the can often be heard saying, "Psych!" 
point by constantly ·aying, "What a when someone says something she 
goof,''whenoneofherfriendsmesse di agrees with. This year "NOT" 
up. Kirstin Breininger says she relies caught on as a very popular slang 
on her favorite expression, "Kiss my ex pres ion and wa heard throughout 
butt" to be sure people understand the school. For example, Chris Orosz 
how he feels about something. says," I really love history. OT!! !" 

Bruce Jamie on's favorite ex- Some favorite expres ions are 

Stacy Skeel 

Brian Slattery 

Jodi Snuth 

Karen Stalker 

Deedra Stapleton 

Chad Steffens 

Craig Steinhoff 

Raechell Stephenson 

Jason Steuber 

Salina Stone 

Theresa Stupczy 

John Sullivan 

Eugene Svirsky 

Kara Swedlow 

Santina Tagg 

Theodore Tanczuk 

Charles Tantanella 

Melanie Taylor 

Kyle Teal 

Glen Thailing 

Peter Thorpe 

Heather Thrush 

Donna Tohme 

Carla Tomaro 

Tracy Tomko 

Andre Trapp 
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- Not 
phrases rather than words. Ju tm 
Day says that he likes, "The end 
justifies the means" and uses that 
phrase when friends complain. Tracy 
Tomko says,'' Don't sweat the small 
tuff' when friends ask for ad\ ice. 
ancy Rachel likes to say, "I don't 

give a flying fig newton" when 
someone complains to her. 

President Bush's "Read my lip~ " 

was an attractive sound bite in the '88 
elections that went on to be used by 
many. It also returned to haunt him in 
hi bid for reelection. The message 
here might be that people should be 
more careful of what they say! 

-by Myrna Powell 



Multiple choice, true/false, completion, 
matching and e.,.,ay question'> arc what 
Chm Duro<,ko faces as he takes Mr~. 
Dielman's Romeo and Juliet test, Act Ill. 
Chri'> said, "I JU'>l love taking this tcst--

OT1" 

Eating lunch wah her fnend~ during 
module I J i'> a highlight of Jennifer Jaffe\ 
day. but cafeteria food earn\ an '' Eeew," 
her favorite expre.,.,ion. (Athena 
lnembolidis, Jenmfer Jaffe, Kir'>tin 
Bremmger and Debbie ha) 

_. I don't have 
any favorite 
slang expre sion. 
Iju t u e normal 
words." 
-Dan We man 

James Trigilio 

Kazuhiro T<,ukada 

Ja~on re 

Patrick Velotta 

Rachel Vtgtl 

Anthony Vitantonio 

Sonny Wasko 

hannon Weisenberg 

Halle Weiss 

Benjamin Wells 

Daniel Wessman 

nthony Witt 

Li'>a Wittine 

Michael Wocllert 

Jamie Wolfrom 

Blythe Woodie 

Amy Yavor 

Jennifer Young 

Tye;ha Young 

Bryan Yurgelis 

Lailee Zahedi 

hawn Zelenak 

Jodi Ztmmerman 

John Zohos 

tact Zollett 

tacy Zuchelli 
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Da\Jd Abate 

Chnstophcr Abbe} 

Ra} mond bouhas-.an 

Randolph Adams 

hancr Adams 

Chri-. \dometti 

icholas Ambrogio 

Jeftrc) Am-.tcr 

Marl.. Andru 

John Angelone 

Tariq Asbury 

Bradley Banas 

Jennifer Basic 

Chri-.topher Batcheller 

Gina Baudo 

Kimber!} Beaumont 

Jeremy Bednaril.. 

Dann) Benchel.. 

Michael Benesh 

Mara Berkowitt 

Justin Beul..emann 

Craig Blacl.. 

Kate Bondi 

Dand Brenner 

Paul Brosnatch 

Keith Brubal..er 

Charles Brunelle 

Julie Bumgardner 

Constance Calabrese 

icole Campbell 

" I went to the 
mixer to have a 
good time. I'm 
going to the re t 
of them. " 

-Kimberly 
Beaumont 
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For only two dollars each, Melissa Wisch 
and Joelle D1Pado\a gain admission to the 
October mixer for eighth and ninth grader-.. 
Mr. Benesh. a parent \Oiunteer, collects 
their mone} for the dance where they 
enjoyed pina, pop, and music by a OJ. 

Checking out the steps in the Electric Sly 
dance. Marme Koslen and friends get 
ready to join the hne at the fiN fall m1xer. 
(M Koslen. K chott, C. Ramos, J. 
Kloctko). "I had fun at the dance." Mamie 
smd ,"1 rcallly liked the top 40 hits." 



Shake, rattle, and roll, students 

uzanne Capretta 

Steven Capuozzo 

Robert Catalano 

Deborah Chandramouli 

Domenic Ciricillo 

tacy Clark 

icole Climaco 

Dominic Coletta 

Carra Collins 

Dennis Collins 

Daniel Connell 

Mary Corman 

Joseph Corsillo 

Chad Coughlin 

Thomas Crowley 

Crystal Davis 

Gabriel De igris 

Giovanni DeNigris 

Annalisa DiLalla 

Joelle DiPadova 

Dana DiStefano 

Christi DiVincenzo 

Kurt Drotleff 

Michael Dugas 

Jeremy Elek 

Jaclyn Embleton 

George Faerber 

Matthew Fairchild 

Josh Feinstein 

Jonathan Ferris 

Dance Night Away 
While some eighth graders might 

have complained about nothing to do 
on Friday night or gone into training 
a professional couch potatoes, others 
found their way back to the high 
school in the evenings to pend time 
relaxing with friends .. 

This year the PTSO and Eighth 
Grade Student Council sponsored 
three mixers and tried something new 
in the spring, a party in the field 
house. 

These activities created some 
positive reactions. "I think mixers 
are fun becau e I get to spend time 
with all my friend ," said Tabitha 
Loar. "I liked the music," aid Dennis 

Collins. Halle Petro added, "Yeah, it 
was great. I had a good time with my 
friends." 

The fir t mixer drew inevitable 
comparison to those of last year. "I 
liked it better this year becau e last 
year there were little kids running 
around," replied Dave Brenner who 
was one of the those "little" seventh 
graders then. "Last year the boy 
were more into it, and we had more 
fun when we were immature," said 
Erin Jekutis. 

In March, the eighth grade had its 
first "party" where tudents could play 
volleyball, ping pong, and basketball 
while they stuffed them elve with 

pizza and pop, all while li tening to 
music played by DJ Jude Goergen. 
Thi , too, drew varied reaction . 
Frank Ippolito said, "I like the food. 
It's free, and I'm alway hungry." T. 
J. Fi co liked it too. "It's great. I like 
it better than mixers 'cause you get to 
do more stuff." Brian Robert didn't 
agree. "This is OK, but I like mixer 
better because there you can it at 
tables and talk to friends. 

Reaction to Friday night mixers 
and field house partie are varied, but 
the activitie help ea e the eighth 
graders into the fa ter ocial life of 
high school. 

-by Samantha Maneri 

" They are a 
great chance to 
get together with 
friends. " 
-Stacy Clark 
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" I like Gap and 
Go es j eans 
becau e they fit 
comfortably.~ 

-Je tina 
Ibrahim 

Ja on Filii.. 

Toni f-ilxco 

Anthony Fi co 

Cheryl Flugan 

Marl.. Frabolla 

Michelle Fullmer 

Maryanne Ga'>!c 

Darren Gaw, 

Vil..ram Gautam 

\1elody Gille">pie 

coil Grallmo 

Brandon Gnftin 

Gary Grinberg 

Jeffery Grubb~ 

\1ichael Guarino 

Robert Harmon 

Rebecca Hatchadorian 

coil Havlice 
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Rebecca Hilltard 

Ingrid He>s 

J1mmy Hliat.ws 

Jacalyn Homta 

nme Hoof... 

Beau Howell~ 

Carrie Hoyle 

Cathy Hoyle 

ha~n Huebman 

Rebekah Huffman 

Brandon Hughe'> 

Je'>tina Ibrah1m 

All in jean~. the~c g1rl find that the ~tai~ 
landing is a great place to get together and 
talk . They agreed that Jeans are an 
important part of thetr school ~ardrobe 
becau~e they arc ~o comfortable to ~car 
(Michaela Joyce, Jaime Lanese. Jackie 
Cala, Dana Di tcfano. Cathy Hoyle) 

Out\ ide the an room. e1ghth grader~ Ja.,on 
Fifek, Bo Hughes and Greg Rapll'> '>tudy 
other student'>' work on the bulleun board . 

II of them hl..e jean'> because they are 
comfortable, but Ja.,on and Greg prefer 
Levi\ while Bo would rather wear tho~e 
from The Gap. 



Choosing jeans leaves shoppers 

Singinl the Blues 
What are jeans anyway? They're 

JUSt pieces of clothing that keep people 
warm. They come in different col
ors, shapes, sizes and brand . 

Some student will only buy Gues 
brand jeans. icole Zabukovec said, 
"I like a lot of jeans, but I really like 
Guess. II ike the way they fit." Jared 
Milleradded, "Ihavetwopair. What 
I look for in jeans i the color." 

ot everybody is so into Guess. 
Atla Richards aid, "I love Bugle 
Bo} . I like the pocket . I like their 
jeans becau e they're baggy and 
confortable." Agreeing that Bugle 
Boy is be twa Scott Grattino. "!like 
Bugle Boy's because they're com-

fortable and not a lot of money.'' 
Tariq Asbury also likes the brand. 

"I like them because they're not too 
exspensive. I like the way they fit." 

Levi's are a popular brand among 
the eighth graders. T.J. Fisco aid, "I 
like Levi's. The pockets and stitching 
are comfortable." Jason Ski ljan said, 
"Levi's are the only jeans I wear. I 
like them becau e they're cheaper. I 
buy mine at May Co.'' "When I shop 
for jeans, I look for Levi's first. All 
my jeans are Levi's except for one 
pair from L. L. Bean," said Brent 
Leonard. George Faerber like Levi' 
"'cause you can 'button your fly'." 

Baggy is in this year, and orne 

students choose their jeans by the 
look. Carl Piunno prefers Cavaricci 
"because of the way they look. I like 
the pleated, baggy look.'" 

Danielle Zaller and Dana 
DiStefano both like Gap jean . 
Danielle likes them "because they're 
plain. They don't have a lot of tacky 
stuff on them like bead and sequin 
and gems." They rate tops with Dana 
because "the style is more comfort
able." 

" Gap Easy-Fit 
jeans are the best 
because they're 
comfortable. ~ 
-Jordan Javier 

There are always a few who are 
not driven to buy certain brand name 
jeans. " o pecial brands'' is what 
Garrett O'Connor shop for. 

-by Cynthia Colombo 

Mary Beth Immormino 

Frank Ippolito 

Julia Ivanova 

David Jackson 

Julia Jamieson 

Melinda Janowicz 

Jordan Javier 

Erin Jekutis 

Samantha Johnson 

Jaime Kanter 

Troy Kempert 

Mark Kerins 

Michael Khalil 

icholas Kline 

Jennifer Kloczko 

Melissa Kollar 

Todd Kollus 

Marni Koslen 

Ryan Koslen 

atalie Kotecki 

Jeremy Kovacevic 

Julie Kovacs 

Jaime Lane e 

ick Lanzara 

Lauren LaRiche 

Nathaniel Lehmann 

Brent Leonard 

Ryan Lepp 

Joseph Le kovec 

Chi-Li Lin 
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teven Lipchin-.ky 

amantha Loar 

Tabitha Loar 

tephame Lovmger 

Melissa MacDonald 

ustin Maher 

Cmtine Mancuso 

Jill Marquardt 

Dean Masella 

Michael Masella 

eal Mathur 

Ryan Maver 

Robert McHugh 

Michael Melamed 

Elina Mer 

Adam Miller 

Charles Miller 

Jared M1ller 

ean Millon 

Gary Minadeo 

James Minadeo 

Laura Mintz 

Joseph Miozzi 

Leeann Morida 

Brian Mormino 

Kelly Mulhern 

Jennifer Nardolillo 

Katherine epomnyaschy 

Michael iro 

Daniel ovak 

Ribs, seafood or pizza, these eighth graders 

" Friday's is my 
favorite place to 
eat because every 
time I go there 
with my friends 
we have a lot of 
fun.~ 

-Melissa 
MacDonald 
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Like What's Cooking 
Hot, picy rib . Crisp, mouth

watering fried chicken. Meaty lobster 
oaked in melted butter. The choice 

of where to eat and what to order are 
endles even if a person is limited to 
restaurants in the general area. 

Dinner from the ea tempts orne. 
Jimmy Hliatzo said his favorite 
re taurant i Red Lobster where he 
likes to order a whole lobster, popcorn 
hrimpandcajun hrimp. RyanMaver 

agreed. "Red Lobster i my favorite 
place, too. When I go there I like to 
order the Seafood Feast, but I only get 
to go there about three times a year." 

Others like more common restau
rants and simpler foods. For example, 

Brian Ralston said that his favorite 
place to eat out is at "McDonald' for 
theirfamou Big Mac!" KurtDrotleff 
prefer Kenny King . "I order their 
regular chicken. I go there usually 
when my dad isn't home because he 
hate chicken!" Brandon Griffin 
would choose to eat at Pizza Hut. "I 
would order pepperoni pizza because 
I don't like any other kind." 

Menus which feature nationality 
item attract some diners. Michelle 
Roman aid, "I like to go to the 
Samari. I order my favorite dish
chicken steak." Ben Wieder said that 
his favorite place to eat out was the 
Spaghetti Co. because their pasta is 

"delicious." Danielle Zaller chooses 
Mario Fazio' as her favorite. "I like 
the Italian food: the pa tas, the alad 
and the garlic bread." 

Someguysjustpreferrib . Davtd 
Abate aid he goes to "Tony Roma\ 
for ribs." On his birthday Frank 
Palmisano like to go to The Cooker 
where he orders barbequed rib1 
because "they ta te good there." 

Simple or elegant. Easy on the 
pocket or "gasp-when-you- ee-the· 
price "ex pen ive. At-home clothe 
or dressy evening attire. Where to 

eat is a fun choice to make and one 
that tudents enjoy. 

by Alison Ab ... 



Going to The paghett1 ompany ~ith his 
parcnh is something hawn teffy does 
almost once a month. Because he loves 
pasta and other Italian foods, this has l:>een 
his favorite restaurant forthe Ia t 3·4 }e~. 
and, he said,"Their rigatom is the !:>est!" 

Eugene udelman 

Robert yerges 

Garrett O ' Connor 

John 0' Donnell 

James O ' Rourke 

Matthew Pacanovsky 

Val Pakis 

Frank Palmisano 

Ami Patel 

Cra1g Pavlich 

Gina Pelaia 

Halle Petro 

Kelly Phillips 

Michelle Phillips 

Don P1cciano 

Brent Pietrafese 

Carl Piunno 

Jamie Piunno 

Annette Powers 

Richard Prescott 

Jennifer Prude 

Ryan Radzmski 

Bryan Ralston 

Karena Ramos 

Greg RaptiS 

Atlas R1chards 

Rachael R1chter 

Matthew Rm1 

Brian Roberts 

Bryan Robmson 

Even though there might l:>e a little wall in 
the lobb} for a table at h1 hi\, it is till 
Jason Fifek's favorite place to eat. He goes 
there just about every other ~eel-. ~ith 
either his parents or friends . Hi. favorite 
menu items are soft tacos and french frie-.. 

" The paghetti 
Co. is my favorite 
place to eat 
becau e of their 
excellent ervice 
and food. " 
-Michelle 
Phillip 
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For second year in a row, they find themselves 

At the Bottom Again 

" Being the 
youngest in the 
school two years 
in a row doesn't 
matter because I 
know I'll be the 
oldest soon. " 
-Nicole Spector 

They were the youngest last year, 
and even though they are all one year 
older, they are the younge t again 
thi year. Since the seventh grade 
was moved to the reopened middle 
chool, the eighth grader are at the 

"bottom" for the econd year. 
Jen Nardolillo enjoys being a part 

of the younge t grade in the building. 
She aid, "I think it i better without 
the eventh grader running around 
like we did. We were o loud and 
annoying last year when I think about 
it. We ran through the hall scream
ing." 

Mo t of the eighth grader don't 
mind at all that they have been the 

Michelle Roman 

Ariana Rosati 

Tamra Ross 

Sorosh Sabbaghan 

Michael Sanson 

Michael Scaletta 

Bryan Schantz 

N1cholas Schantz 

Mark Schooler 

Katie Schott 

Frank Sciarabba 

Alexa Scimone 

Sean Shapiro 

Benjamin Shatto 

athan Shelman 

Brent Silver 

Michelle Simmons 

Tricia Six 

Daniel Sizler 

Jason Skiljan 

David Slea 

Michael Sloan 

Adrianne Smith 

Michelle Solomon 

Massimo Soriano 

icole Spector 

Chip Sporcic 

Ameet Srivastava 

Meena Srivastava 

Shawn Steffy 
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younge t at school for two consecu
tive years. Brent Pietrafe ·e doesn't 
think things are really any different 
except that school is harder. "I am 
one year older, and that is all that 
count ." Dom Ciricillo stated, "I don't 
care because the older kids don 'treally 
pick on me. But when they do, they 
are usually joking around. I guess I 
don't bother the older kid as much as 
mo t people in my grade." 

On the other hand there are the 
peole who absolutely cannot stand 
being at the bottom. They feel that 
they are being looked down upon by 
the rest of the chool. Brian Mormino 
said, "I don't like it. I want omeone 

younger than me so I can push th 
around because I am tired of bt, 
pushed around myself." Julie Kov 
simply said, "It' a rip-off! " 

And what happened to tba 
"respect" they should have gotten I 
being one grade older? Matt RIDI 
said that it feels like he is in seve 
grade again. "It's not really an 
different than Ia t year," said Tabt 
Loar, "because it' like we are still 
our fir t year here, and we all . 
treated the same way by everyone 

One thing for sure, next year 
ninth graders things should 
different. 

-by Ashleigh BushllUl 



On their way to dinner at the King's Arm 
Re~taurant are Jordan Javier, Karcna 
Vincent and Meena rivastava . The 
accelerated American H1story class was 
on ito, annual trip to \\'ilhamsburg. Meena 
sa1d, "We eighth grader~ go on field trips 
just hke the other students ." 

Caught by a photographer in the stairwell 
above the 8·9 office, Paul Brosnatch and 
Bryan Robmson wait to see their guidance 
counselor. Bryan saJd, "We get left out of 
a lot of things here at school . but Mr. Chip 
and Mr. Walukas are pretty fair to us 
eighth graders." 

" I don't think 
it's fair being the 
youngest again. 
The older kid 
can go to some 
assemblie that 
wedon'tgettogo 
to." 
-Melody 
Thailing 

Megan te1del 

Kathenne tewart 

Elizabeth Suhy 

Jennifer wope 

Gina Tadiello 

Parag Tandon 

Julie Temple 

1elody Thailing 

Robert Timperio 

Brian Tobin 

Brian Trozz1 

Joseph V a. bmder 

Karena Vincent 

Ivana Yin. k1 

cott Walis 

Amber Wassie 

Rachel West 

Kevin White 

Raymond White 

Benpmm Wieder 

Erica Willis 

Meli a Wisch 

Ryan Woodman 

Christopher Wright 

nna Yarovich 

~1ehs . a Yes. ayan 

'icole Zabukovcc 

Dirk Zakov 

Damelle Zaller 

Kyle Zet<;er 
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Tom Allen- Cu~todian ; Jackie ntonacci- Engltsh. 8 En
glish cc .. English I, Remedial Composillon ; Darlene 

rnold- French. French 2; "'ane} Baron- Phjsical Edu 
cation. Adapted Physical EducatiOn. Chick Beach- thletic 
Director. 

Diane Bceb- Art. rt 1: Devra Berko~itz- Phjsical 
Therapist ; Linda Bezik- Heanng Impaired : Reading, E:n 
glish. Engltsh 4. Language De\elopment. English I. 'anq 
Bird- Data Processing Coordinator: Joseph Bokar- Guid 
ance Counselor. 

JefTBooth- 10 Health. urrent Health ls~ues. 'heila Bossin
Learning Disabilities: Health. 9 12 Health, Independent 
Lmng I..tlls. 9-12 Learning Center; Rose Marie Brigneli-

Readmg. Developmental Reading. Engltsh 2. Remedial 
Reading; Harriet Bu h Coord mat or. cademic Ennchment 
Program; Lee Cahen- Parent mg. Chefef}. Creal!ve Coo!.. mg. 
Home Economic . 

Sam ala- Guidance Coun. clor; '\1arcia Cannata- ln 
strucllonal Aide; Karen Chaloupka- oc. Ed pee. Ed. 
Vocational Coordinator; Da,id hordas- European History 
AP. International Relations, World History ; Frank ikach
OWE Engltsh, OWE Related. 

AI ipoletti- Guidance Counselor; Carol Coghill- Library 
sistant: Marcia Corneliu - Reading. Re ding AdJ. 

Yearbook: Jud)' o enza- ln~tructional Aide: tichael 
Cro~e- Boo!..keeping. Bu ine s La~. Computer Accounting 
2. 

" In third grade 
I had a teacher 
who in pi red me, 
and from that 
point on my goal 
to be an educator 
wa et. " 

-Mr. Cipoletti 

194 Faculty/Staff 

• Forgery" is a topic covered in rt I. and 
Mr.. Laura Capello discusses ~ith Kelly 
O'Donnell ho~ to make her copy of a 
Monet landscape more authentic. Mrs. 
Capello was led to education after 
volunteering as a s~im teacher in high 
school. "That made me realiie I liked 
teachmg." 

When Joe DILalla needs help printing out 
a data base report in omputcr Accounting 
2. Mr Jeff mith is there to help him. Mr. 

mith said he chose a teaching career 
when he realized in college that he could 
break do~n a math skill and explain it m a 
~ay that Mudentscould understand without 
being confu~ed . 



Elia D' Aiessandro- lnstrucllonal A1de; hirley D' Amico
lnstrucuonal Aide; Jim Dasher- Job Trammg Coordmator; 
Annette Dielman- 8 English, English I; Joe DiLillo- Cus
todian. 

Janet Dimmock- Personal Typing, Computer Appl ications 
I, Word Processing 2; Richard Dimmock- Occupat ional 
Work Adj ustment ; Diane DiVincenzo- Instructional Aide; 
Timothy Donoughe- Calculus, Pre-Calculus, 8 Math ; James 
Doubrava- U.S . H1story, U.S. History AdJ., Soc1ology I. 

Heidi Dunegan- Begmmng Speech, peech I; Betty Dwyer
Vocational and Career Development Secretary; Molly Dysert

witchboard Operator, Athletic Dept. typist; Curtis Early
Head Custodian; David Eastman- 8 Science. 

Martha Fedor- German I, German 2; Patti Ferris- Job 
Placement Coordinator; Carrie Flaherty- Geometry, Pre
Algebra; Paul Gad ke- 8 English. English 3 A TIER, English 
4 A TIER; Becky Gardner- Horticulture, Horticulture Lab. 

Anna Garris- Guidance Department Chairman ; J im Gerard
Art 2, Advanced Art 2, Advanced Art 3; Luci Giancola
Attendance Secretary; a lly Gillmore- Head Librarian; 
Richard Glove- Algebra 2, Algebra 2 Honors. Computer 
Applications I, Computer Science AP. 

Encouragement, influence and devotion 

Made Them Teach 
August through June they put up 

with class clowns and troublemakers 
and answer questions which range 
from frivilou to life-threatening. 
They deal patiently with those whose 
IQ jumps off the high end of the 
range, those with very limited abili
ties, and all tho e in between . What 
made these people choose the teach
ing profe sion instead of some other 
field? 

Mrs. Jackie Antonacci, an English 
teacher, said that it was her high 
chool English and Latin teacher who 

convinced her that teaching was her 
calling. Her interest in children, 
however, wa apparent early in her 

life. She had an after-school job 
working in her hometown's library 
where she selected books for young 
children or read to them during a 
children's story hour. 

Another person who wa 
influenced by one of her teachers is 
Mrs. Sandra Ru s, a mathematics 
teacher. She recalls having an ex
tremely influential geometry teacher 
who encouraged her to get her degree 
in education. "I hope that orne day I, 
in tum, may influence one of my 
students to pursue a course in college 
as a mathematics major," said Mr . 
Ru s. 

Hearing-impaired teacher, Mrs. 

Lynne Mil yo, wanted to be a teacher 
ever since kindergarten. After she 
had hearing impaired students 
mainstreamed into her clas e , he 
took a great interest in their education 
and decided to pecialize in this area. 
Some of the teachers who influenced 
her are now her colleague : Mr . 
Harriet Bu h, Mr . Sherry O'Kane, 
Mr. Bil l Hunt, Miss Mary Jane Iacco 
and Mi s Linda Bezik. 

For many educator , it wa an
other teacher who gave them a nudge 
down the Road of Life and ultimately 
lead them to the front of Mayfield's 
cia srooms. 

-by Jenine Ferree 

" I had a history 
teacher in high 
school who was 
terrific , and I 
wanted to be just 
like him!" " 
-Mrs. Fedor 
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Ray Goe- Director of Med1a ervices; Ellen Graham- Li
brary Assistant; Lisa Gro s- Computer Accounting I, 
Introduction to Business. 

Laura Hagquist- Library Assistant; Marian Hall- Heanng 
Impaired: Language Development, Health, Social Studies, 
Math, English; Doug Harber- U.S. History, U.S. History AP, 
Macro Econom1cs AP. 

Jim Harris- English 4, English 4 AP; Terry Hartzel- 8 Art, 
Art I, Adapted Art; 1arilyn Hecker- 8 American History, 
Introduction to ocial cience. 

Beverly Hoffman- Cosmetology 2, English 4 Applied Cos.; 
Joe Housteau- Phys1cal Education; William Hunt- Pre
Calculus. Elementary Functions Hon., DtrectorofTechnology. 

Mary Jane lacco- Computer Applications I, Math GT, 8 
Algebra Ace.; Pat Jeffreys- Instructional Aide; Mary Kay 
Jindra- 8 American History. Engli h 2, English 3 Cos.; 
Karen Johns-Instructional Aide; Lee Johns- Introduction to 

ocml c1ence Hon. , Introduction to Social Science. 

Ted Johns- OWE English, OWE Related, OWE Coordmator; 
Bruce Jurgovan- Physics, Physics Hon. ; Dale Kain- 8 
Construction, Introduction to Engineering, Photo I, Photo 2, 
Cabmetry; Deborah Kall- Cosmetology I Lab, Cosmetol
ogy I Related; Tom King- American Government. American 
Government AP. 

Karen Koi- English I LC, English I, Beginning Speech; 
Jennifer Korosec- Learning Disabilities: 8 English, 9- I 2 
English, 9-12 Leammg Center SC; Betty Lajeunesse- 10-12 
Office Secretary; Terry Lardell- Spanish I, Spamsh 4 Hon.; 
Louise Lawler- Hearing Imprured: English, Reading, Social 
Studies, Science, Language Development. 

Tom Lodge- Drafting I, Drafting 2; Micki Mackin- Art I, 
Advanced An I; ilvia Marotta- Italian 2; Jane Martin
Developmentally Handicapped: Math SC, Science SC, Social 
Studies SC, Vocational Adjustment; Diane 1astrobuono
Algebra 2, Algebra I P, Statistics. 

ancy McCracken- Secretary; Carol McCreary- Com
puter Software Assistant; Jim McGinnis- Custodian; 
1argaret McKenney- Media Services Secretary. 
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"Before I decided on a 
career in teaching I had 
grand illusions of bemc a 
foreign corresponde~t 
another Huntley or Bnnklev 
(for those old enough t~ 
remember)," said Mr Darxl 
Todt, social studies teacher 



Where would they be today if life hadn't put them 

In Front of the Class 
vtost students cannot picture their 

t achers as anything but teachers. 
But suppose life had turned out dif
ferently and a career in education had 
not been possible. What then? 

Although they might choose a 
profession quite different from 

1eaching, some teachers say that they 
1\ould stay in a field close to their 
majorareaof tudy. Mr.Jim ally,a 
health and phy . ed. teacher, said he 
would be a doctor becau e he enjoys 
working with people who are sick 
and need help. 

Working for the tate department 
1s a career that looks good to social 
1tudie teacher Mr. Don Rositano 
"because it involves history, science 

and people. " A vocational teacher, 
Mr. Ted Johns, would still like to 
work with young people. He'd be a 
social worker with juvenile delin
quents. 

Some teachers, like Mrs. Diane 
Beebe, would. try something totally 
different from what they do now. She 
would be a veterinarian because she 
likes working with animals. 

Money makes some jobs very at
tractive a alternative · to teaching. 
Science teacher Ms. Polly Prendergast 
said that if he had to choose a differ
ent career he would like to be an 
environmental consultant for a "ma
jor, major" company because of the 
"BIG BUCKS." Students usually see 

Mr. Steve Glo er behind a podium 
at choir practice. But he dreams of 
being a utility infielder for the Cleve
land Indians "because I'd get paid big 
buck to do something I would nor
mally do just for fun." 

Choosing another career would 
not be an easy decision for all teach
ers looking for a job field. P ychol
ogy teacher Ms. Mary Ann Muccio 
said she would have trouble decid
ing. She might be a golf profes ional 
"because I love golf' or an elevator 
operator "because I love the up and 
down of the job" or a Broadway 
musical star "because inging is my 
life!" 

-by Jennifer Kramar 

" I would have 
been a nurse or 
social worker 
because I like 
people and I 
have a need to 
nuture. ~ 
-Mrs. 
Lajeunesse 

Gary Meglich- 8 Math GT, Algebra I ; ha wn Mehler
Leaming Disabilities: 9-12 Social Studies, Social Studies, 
Vocat1onal AdJUStment, Career Assessment; Carol Mes erly
Hearmg lmpa~red Coordinator; Lynne Milyo- Hearing Im
paired: Readmg, English, Language Development, Science, 
Social Studies; Carmela Mitra- 8 Italian, Italian l,ltalian 3, 
Italian 4 Hon. 

J eff Moegling- Physical Science Lab, Biology Lab; Mary 
Ann Muccio- Introduction to Soc1al Sc1ence, Comprehensive 
Psychology, Seme>ter Psychology; Patricia Munson-ISC 
Sc1ence, Biology Lab Hon. ; Jim Nally- Phys1cal Education, 
I 0 Health; Carol emastil- Speech and Language Pathologist. 

J oe idy- Algebra I P, 8 Math; Alice ihise r- Guidance 
Secretary; Michae l Nila nd- Calculw, AP, Elementary 
Functions Hon., Pre-Calculus, Remedial Math; Betty Ochi
lnstructiOnal Aide; heryl O ' Kane- Chem1stry, Chemistry I 
AP. 

J a n Okeson- Consumer Math, Algebra 2, Pharmacology 
Math; Ba rbar a Orla ndi- Vocational ecretary; Mike 
Ostovic- Chem1stry, Chemistry 2 AP; Ray Paglio- World 
History, World History Adj., Ameri an Government Adj. 

Steve Peck- English I, English 3, English 4 LC; Don 
Pickersgill - Physical Science Lab; Larry Pinto- Phys1cal 
Education, Adapted Swimming; Vicki Pinto- Develop
mentally Handicapped: Computer. Health, Engli h SC. 
Independent Living Skills, Soc1al Stud1es SC. Vocational 
Adjustment. 
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Joe Popel l.. a- X Lngh,h. l:ngiJ,h :!. Fngh'h 2 LC. Jan 
Potl..alitsk)- :'>1ult i- Hamhlapp.:d Sr><:ial tudio:' SC. '\lath 
S . Engli h. C. S..:icncc . Vocatwnal \dju tmcnt. Poll) 
Prendeq~a,t- Go:no:ral Biolog). Bill lOg) l.ah; Cind) Puin
Bu,inc" '\1anago:mo:nt I, Bu,mo:" Managcmo:nt 2, \c
counung l,,\ccounllng2; Jean Puleo- Biolog} l.ah. Biolog} 
2 I.ah. 

Jud) Radosky- Learning OJ.,ahJhtic.: Leammg enter, 9-
12 Leammg Center, Computer pphcation' I, c1ence, 
English 2 LC, Reading. Dennis Rash- Guidance Coun
clor; William Ra)er- OrLhestra, Fine AI1s urve). Band, 

Band , George Reid- ustod1an ; Roger Rem c- Horticul
ture. Horticulture Lab. 

James Renda- Cu l<xhan: Dan Ricci- · Health. 10 Health : 
:ue Ricci- '\1ult• Handicapp.:d Soc1al tudJC\ C. Math 

C. I ngli'h 'iC'. Health, lndo:p.:ndo:nt I. I\ mg SJ..IIb, \ oca· 
twnal Ad.Justmo:nt :\til..e Rish- ''iciencc; Patricia Rhitw.o· 
Prin<·tpa · ccrct r) 

Don Ro itano- Introduction to. <X:Jal cicncc, \\orld H., . 
tory Hnn (') nthia Ro"an- Ph)'ical Education ·andi 
Ru s- Gcomo:tr). Informal Geometry. Consumer 1ath, Joe 
Santora- College Pro:p. :'>1ath. 8 .'.1ath AdJ.. Geometry , Bi ll 
Schneider- , '1gh t Sup.:rvi or. 

R .. ·chnoke- ,\meru:an Histon. 8 \merican Hbtory Ac..:.; 
Gerald ·chult7- C J\tO<han: anc) ch\\artz-lnstructional 
\1d< Chucl.. Seno-. pam,h. pa1."h 2. Sp"m'h 3: Bob 
Sheridan- I Pgh h l. LngJi,h 4 Co, .. Lngh'h 4 . ·cs. 

Across the ocean or across the dinner table 

I admire 
Win ton 

hurchill 
becau e, for a 
while all by 
him elf, he tood 
again t the azi 
and changed the 
whole cour e of 
hi tory." 

-Mr. Ro itano 
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Heroes Win Respect 
tudy a short story or novel and the 

English teacher mtght pose the 
question. "Who is the hero?" Read 
i.lbout an historical pcnod and the 
social studies teacher mtght asl. the 
cla'>s to dtscuss heroes of that tune. 
But heroes don't exist only in ficttonal 
worh or in time<., long past. These 
same teacher.., often have per-,onal 
heroes who are real and who have 
li•ed in times closer to today. 

Miss Mary Jane lacco said that she 
admires anyone who ts pre<.,ident of 
the nited tates "bccau..,e he has a 
difficult ta\k of leading and untting 
many diverse cultures that mal-e up 
the nitcd tatcs and, at the '>ame 
time, he work.s v .. ith other nattons 
towards world peace." 

ome heroes of today arc religious 
leaders. Mr. Dave Chordas admires 
Pope John Paul II "for his courage 
and moral stands." Mr'>. Annette 
Zucca cho. e Mother Theresa as her 
heroine. " he doc-, thtngs for 
everyone, no matter who they are or 
what their race ts, without expecting 
anything in return." 

The entertainment field offers its 
own hcroe<.,. Mrs .. ancy chwart7 
said. " I admire Bette Midlcr because 
of her sense of humor, great voice, 
and I want her money and charge 
card..,!" "I admire Berntc Kosar," 
sa id Mr. Jeff Mocgling, "because 
without many too b. he accomplishes 
a lot." 

omc heroc-, arc closer to home. 

Mrs. ~t arty Fedor said that her he roe 
arc her parents "because the) re 
hard-work.ing and lo• ing pcopiL 
Miss Anna Garns admtrc'> h 
mother. " he was very bright. C\t 

though she dtdn't finish high schoo 
he basically raised four children 1 

a strange town with no relative 
Dan Ricci \aid his father is ht'> hl'ro 

"He always placed his family abm 
him<.,elf ever since I can remember 

Student'> at the htgh schooltmgt 
be more fami liar with the per 
guidance office \Ccrctary Mr., Ah 

iht\Cr admtres. "Mt\S Mar) A 
Muccio. She has the guts to \le 

white shoes before Memorial Da 
wish I had her assurance." 

-by Jacktc 



"\1} hcn>es m ltk arc Ill} 
mother and father," said 
\ 1r. Pete White "My 
mother taught me to love 
all people no matter '~hat 
race, creed. or color. 1\h 
father taught me ho~ t;l 
uccept re,ponsihllit} and 
deal '' ith lift: on ltfe\ 
tern!\. ' 

Ela ine Sherma n- ln<,tructional Aide: Toni Shoda- 8 9 Of
flee ecretary Ernie iller- Cw.todian: Robe rt S leema n
l.ihrarian J efT Smith- Computer Application' I. omputer 

pphcations 2. 

\ta ryellen Smith- Englt-.h I Hon .. Engli'h 4: Carol Sokol
hench I 1-rench 2, French 3, f-rench 4 Hon j eanne Sontag
DI'er'>!fled Health Occupation-.. Ma rge Spa nulo-1 0 I:! 
Oflice Secretary, Sandra Sta re- Career Development Pro

gram Supeni-.or 

J ohn ' teadma n- Physical Education; Dick ulc- Phy'>~cal 

Sc1ence l.ah: Tim ustar- Custodian. Kath) Templin
l.earnmg 01'ahllitle, .. Reading. Lngh h. 9 I:! I:ngli,h: 
1\.im Thomp~on - Pre-Algebra. Applied Te~h. Math A TIER. 

lgehra I 

Diane Tirpa k- Nurse; DaH Todt- U. Hl'tor]. Geograph]. 
Remed1al Cituen'>hlp; Ruth Trump- ·utntion. Ba,ic Home 
Ec., Ad'. Home h Ed,, a rd Tuhela- Horticulture. 
Horticulture Lah; andy Turner- Chefer). Famil} Ll\ mg. 
Basic Home h . Adapted Home Ec. 

j ennifer VejdoHc- Amencan Government. American 
Glwcmment \P; Tony \\are- Photo I. Manufactunng. 
Introduction to Engineering. Plmer Technolog). Bobbie 
\\atson- Student Volunteer Coordinator: Ron \\ erman
Geometr:r Hon .. Computer Applications I. Algebra :!. 
Computer Programmmg I. omputer Programming:!: .\my 
\ oung- Word Pro.:e '>ing I. T) ping. Bu,me'' La\\ 

Robert Lombardo- Pnnc1pal, \\ ayne Fa rinacci- A"o.:iate 
Principal for Curnculum. jack Fear- Vo.:atlonal A,,i,tant 

Pnncipal. 

Paul abatino- I 0-12 A"istant Principal. C harles \\ alukas
g. I 0 A""tant Principal ; Dr. David Abbott- uperintendcnt 

Eric Bro" n- Pre"dent. chool Board. ha ron D' \ngelo
School Board. Michael Jiannetti- chool Board. 

Irene 1\.a)- Schoool Board: janice 1\larquardt- \'i.:e
prc"dent. S.:hool Board. Richard im - chool Board. 
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Seven Days A 

During our 6 year of high ch ol we lowly 

break our parental tie . When it' time to graduate, 

many of u take on 4 or more year of chooling. One 

thing parent can do to ay g odbye i through a senior 

ad. The e ad may be funny (like recalling the 1 t time 

you went to the bathroom by your elf) or eriou (like 

how they' 11 mi · your alway talking on the phone for 

4 h ur every night). 

But the ad ection i. n t only for enior ad . 

Community ad make it po ible for the yearbook to be 

made. 

The e bu ine e make it ea y to function as 

high chool tudent . Without a pizza place that deliv

er Uu t call 524-4444 ), a driving chool when you 

finally turn 16, and a place to play indoor putt-putt and 

get that 2- troke par, what would a high chool . tudent 

do? The an wer i EASY. He or he would probably 

be tudying 7 day a week, and we don't want that, do 

we? 

by Bet y DiLellio 
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ILK SE SATIO S Packmg up planh 
I'> onlj one of the job-. Helen Sulli,an ha-. 
at Silk-. Plants. Etc .. located in the Greens 
of Ljndhurst he abo,elb. create\ minor 
arrangement and doe-. ~hat cleaning is 
m:ce,,ary. a"erag1ng about 14 hour' a 
~cck at this afler-,chooljob Sometime' 
the work gets repetiti\C, but ~hen I get that 
pa)Chcck it j, all ~orth u." \aid Helen. 
(photo bj MeliS\a Paterniti) 

As Easy As 
1-2, 3-4 
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CongratulatiOn"! We are \'Cry proud of you. Ma} all your dreams 
come true. v 1. hmg }OU a lifetime of lo\'e. happine.., .... and <.,uccc""· 

LoYe. Mom. Dad. and Renee 

\ e \\ i h that all your hope-. and dream come true. We \\ant the 
world to kmm that we are 'Cf) proud of you. 

LO\ e. Dad. Mom. and Brandy 

God blc ., and keep you a you foliO\\ your dream .. 

LO\c.Mom and Dad 

Congratulation . Joe.We an: al\\ay" proud of you! 

Lo\e, 

Dad. Mom &. liha\\ n 

Congratulation ! 

Good luck in college. We love 

you and hope all your dream come 

true. 

May you find a much 

happine a an adult as you have 

g1 ven u in your childhood. 

Love, 

Mom, Dad, and Rachel 

Paul Coghill Elle Catalano Scott Hosack 
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YOU'VE COME A LONG 
WAY BABY! 

Having Mom work at the chool ha had 
some serious drawbacks! 
Wishing you all the be t! 

Love, from your parent 
Mike Giancola 



Congratulation , Nicole! 
Weare overyproudofyou. Wehopethattoday 

and alway you are aware of how pecial you are to 
u. 

"Special" i a word that i u ed to de cribe 
omeone. One-of-a-kind and pecial apply to some

one who is admired and preciou and who can never 
be replaced. 

"Special" is the word that be t de cribes you. 

CONGRATULATION ! 
As you enter this new phase of your life, 

you leave behind the deare t memorie . . 
May y ur future be filled with luck, 

success and happiness. 
Love, 
"Mom" 

We love you very much. 
Mom, Dad, and Billy 

You are committed to excellence, 
trong and a erti ve, opinionated, and 

provocative, weet and 
hilariou , grace under pre ure, and a 

joy to u all. 

With love and pride, 
we congratulate you! 

Love, 
Mom, Dad, and Tam inn 
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Thank you ~ r ~a yi ng "yc..," t all the good li fc 
ha.., to offer---we're "lO lucky to ha e ou for ur "lOn! 

L ve you, 
Mother & Pal ie 

The road to your goal \\as lipper but your 

performance was like glue. We arc proud of you. 

ongratulations and bt.:st of luck. 

We 10\c you, 

Dad. Mom. Mike Frank 

You did it, Sarah! 

Jo eph-

The art of being i knowing that 

when we move into the future it 

become the now, and that now i the 

appointed time! 

With love joy, and pride we 

congratulate you! 

Mom, Dad, Jonathan & Gregg 

We are all o proud of you. 

Love from all of u , 
Mom, Dad, Jeff, Becca, Jim, Rusty, 

Boomer, and Bogart 
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"Give t the world the be t you have, and the 

best will c me back t you" 

Congratulations J dy and go d luck! 

M m, Dad, Kri. ty and Mandy 

Congratulations, Erica! We \\i h }OU the \cry he t. 

Love. 
Dad. Mom. Andrea, and Dent\c 

Be as proud or} our achic\cmcnt'> J<., \\C arc or you. 
Love. 

Dad. Mom. and Emily 

Congratulation , Brian! 
We' r very pr ud f you. May y u find 

happine in all you d 

L e, 
Mom, Dad, and Rob 

Congratulation on your 
accompli hment and good 

luck in the future. 
Love 

Mom and Dad Shauver 

Hallie Greenberg. Lil) Horng. Diana 
emeth . Marla Matt on. Robin Radzin ki, 

Michelle Drago, Li ·a ham·er, Michele Oro z. 
Bets) DiLellio ( otPictured: Eileen Connell) 
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:\1a~ ) our journ~~ through lif~ continu~ to h~ tilled \\ ith jo~ and fa1th. 

LO\e, :\1om. Dad. Joe. Gina. Angela 

,i\e to the \\Orld the he 1 ~ou ha\e, and the bc-.t 

\\ill come hack to )OU. Good Luck 1 

Lo\'e,Mom. Tom. Gram. Den orm 

My deare~t daughter, 
ur relati n hip i ery ">pecial and ery 

ing to me, ju t a~ y u are. Remember to 
alway~ do your be~t in whatever you do. 

I am ery proud f you and I love you. 
Chal ch (Mom) 

Dear Ltsa. 

ongratulations! I know it\ hard to sa) 
good-bye to yesterday but you have a whole \.\>orld 
of tomorro\.\> . 

Reach for the stars. honey. and never gi vc up 
)OUr dreams. For dream..., really do come true. 

We arc so very proud of you and love you 
\Cry much! 

Love, 
Mom. Dad, and Donn 

CONGRATULATIONS TO OUR SENIORS! 

Front ro~: imee ndik. Paul 
oghill. \nthony Bonp1cdi. my 

Puhalla .. cott Andre\V'>. Danny 
1 ee, John Rodriguet. Tom O\ ak: 

eumd nm: dam John. Tori 
Goldrick. \1eh sa Gutik. Robin 
Radtim.ki. Li'>a hauver. \11chellc 
Drago. Lily Homg. Bet'>y D1Lellio: 
Back row· l\.1ichael Gelbman. 
l~lliot Bendol). \111chelldenmng'>. 
Hallie Greenberg. ~aria \1att on. 
:\1ichclh.: Paul. Teeka L1ghtfoot. 

FROM MAYFIELD BAND BOOSTERS 
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Dear Dawn, 

ongratulations Aimee! 
You ha\C grown into a beautiful ;oung 

woman and we arc vcr; proud of you! We wish you 
the best during your college years and m whate\er 
path ) ou choose to follow ! 

ngratulation~!! We arc all ery proud 
of you. Smile and reach for the stars. 

Love, 
Mom, Dad, Grandma, Molly, Mindy & Baby Bowser 

Love, 
Mom, Dad, tcven & Stacey 

ongratulations, my! You made it! We're 
ver proud of you and know that ;ou \\Ill succeed in 
your ne\.\ career! 

We love you and will always stand behind you 

with encouragement. 
Love, 

Dad, Mom, and Laura 

Congratulation and be t wi, he . 

Enjoy good health and we all wi h you the be t 

of everything in all your future endeavor 

Love, 

Mom, Dad, Grandma and Grandpa Zakov, 

Grandma and Grandpa Dippel ichola Dirk, 

Hillary, Kyle and Trevor 
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We feel ~ o fortunate and proud that) ou're our on I grandson. 
We always knew you'd b a great athlete since your blue ribbon wins 
in "Field Days" at Lind ey Elementar) and your talent and enthusia m 
displayed in "Midget" football. More than God-gi en athletic ability, 
your charm, quick wit, sense of humor, intelligence, "negotiating 
skills", love of God and compassion for people give you a magnetic 
per onality that will help) ou immen ely in your life that lies ahead. 

ongratulations on high school graduation; best wishes and 
rna) God bles you in all future dream and ambition including 
college football. 

LOVEALWAY, 
Mom, Tom, Chip, Mr . Cupple , Grann), & Dad 

Dear Caroline, 

Our love and upport are your forever. 
The future i now your creation. May you be 
ble ed with wi dom and happine , . 
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All our love, 
Mom and Dad, 
Mike and Ann, 

David, Tom, Marie, Sue, 
Joe, Pat, Diane, 

Colleen, and Grandpa 



Your hard work made everything seem 
As Easy as 1-2,3-4! 

Betsy DiLellio 
tudent Life Co-Editor 

Eileen Connell 
Editor-in-Chief 

Jcnine Ferree 
ales Manager 

Alee e Reginelli 
People Editor 

Tony Tadiellio 
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I I I I I I I I I I • I I 
Mark Most 
Phone: 449-1727 

P oto -~ enter , Inc . 
C!amua~ & ~hcto duppfi.u 

6167 Mayfield Rd. Mayfield Hts Ohio 4 4 124 

156 Bell St. 1471 SOM Center Rd. 180 West Streetsboro St . 
Chagnn Falls , OH Mayf1eld He1ghts, OH Hudson, OH 
Telephone· 247-6559 Telephone: 442-3535 Telephone: 650-9333 (local) 

656-2141 (Cleve.) 

ADULT COMMUNITY EDUCATION 
MAYFIELD CITY SCHOOLS 

~·,..,•co".,. 

" Education is a lifelong 
learning pursuit. " 

1123 5 O .M . Center Road, Mayfield Heights, Oh1o 4412-4 
"o.,.,v•''• Telephone. 442-2200, ext. 303 

LMM LM£MMLMMLMMLMM -------~--

I GUARANTEE I 
FRESH • HEAL THY • AUTHENTIC 

Amigo•s 
MEXICAN FOOD 

Baja California • Cleveland 
6075 Mayfield Road 

Mayfield Heights, OH 44124 
Tel: 442-4040 

Gallucci Chiropractic Clinic 
Congratulation , Cia 

1483 SOM Center Rd. 
Mayfield Hts., Ohio 

44124 

(2 6) 461-4848 

10 Bu ine Ads 

of '92! 



n Jb ~Jrtle Thae• 

'Best Wis lies to tlie 
C{ass of 1992! 

May all your dreams come true! 

Phone 442-8240 

Puttin' on the cRitz 
... With PETER REGAS 

Hair Design & Beauty Spa 
51 04 Mayfield Road 

Lyndhurst, Ohio 44124 

Member Haute Coiffure Francaise 

Thanks, Class of '92, for a great year! 
See you at all our high school reunions! , 

Leanne Cirjno, Secretary 
Mary LoConti, Treasurer 

Nicole Cinco, Spirit Coordinator 
Missy Teckmyer, Spirit Coordinator 

Mike Cicek, Vice President 
Perry Zohos, President 

Dear Jennifer, 

Congratulation ! We are vel) proud of you. Ma)- all 
your hope and dream come true. 

Lo\e, 
Mom & Dad 
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Audrey Thayer 
Ban •no OffiCe Manager 
Mayfl61d Hetghts OffiCe 
216 442 8100 
216 463 1993 

The Huntington Nat100al Bank 
PO Bo~ 5065 
Cleveland OhiO «101 

IIHII 
Huntington 

Banks 

~ 
ea-'f./td & 7de 

Carpet • Linoleum • Ceramic Tile • Wood Floors 
Custom Design Rugs 

Chuck Wien 

"Quality Floors at Discount Prices" 

6163 Mayfield Road 
Mayfield Hts., Ohio 44124 

(216) 449-4977 

~ Two Great Pizzas! One Low Price! 
449-5780 

~ Always! Always! 

Little Caesars 
•Pizza 

1282 SOM Center Rd. 
(across from Eastgate 

Shopping Ctr.) 

• Crazy Bread 
•salads 

PATRICK'S HAIR DESIGNER'S 

• Sandwiches BI HOPAT 
WIL 0 MILL 

442-4700 

793 BI HOP ROAD 
HIGHLA D HT ., OHIO 

44143 

Hillcrest Carpet Center Inc. 
Residential & Commerical 

All ational Brand Including: 
EVA S BLACK • CABI CRAFT • J.P. STEVE S • PHILADELPHIA 
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LINOLEUM BY: 
Arm trong • Mannington • Congoleum 

BRUCE HARDWOOD FLOORS 
• Ceramic Tile • 

1446 SOM Center Rd. 

Mayfield Hts., Ohio 

(Across from Eastgate) 

449-3060 
Mon., Tue ., Thur ., - 1 Oam - 8pm 

Wed., Fri.,- lOam- 5pm Sat., lOam- 4pm 

RICHARD GISO DO - PRESIDE T 



I 

Congratulations, Class Of '92! 

You are each unique 
and have something to give 
that no one el e ha -
Give your be t to the world 
o that it will be 

a better place for all. 

Best Wishes! 
Mayfield High School 

Parent-Teacher-Student Organization 

Telephone (216) 461-4243 EVERYTHING FOR DANCEI 
All Capez1o dance products. 
Marika, Bloch, Baryshnikov, Torso, 
Dansk1n, Morella, Bal Tog. Basic I 

: ~~~~ ./1. YdU~. fZ.fJ2 . ./. Jno. 
CONTEMPORARY FAMILY DENTISTRY 

ESTHETIC SMILE ENHANCEMENT 

Threads, Shm-Eze and more Ask 
about our Professional 

fif flr'{s D1scount Program for 
Dance Teachers and 

j 

i 

I 

I 

I 

I 

OFFICE HOURS 
BY APPOINTMENT 

(21 6 ) 461 -3750 

29001 CEDAR RD.,SUITE 431 
LYNDHURST, OHIO 

44124 

SPORTS CARDS 

JERRY CYNCYNATUS 1430 SOM CENTER RD . 
MAYFIELD HTS.,OHIO 

J 44124 

·, ,,,_\ 
Dance Professoonals 

TAFFY'S 
1515 QOUIOI ~ l'l.UA etnnNID. OliO 44124 2U.44l.a377 

Honored Only at 
Golden Gate 

6420 Mayf1eld Rd 
Mayf1eld Hts , OH 44124 

461-2735 

HEALTH 
SPA 

Ask For 
TIM PRIMAVERA 

DIVISIOnal Manager 
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BUSINESS PATRONS 
MR. HERO 
SHIPPING CONNECTION 
AL'S POTTERY, CHINA, 

AND SILVER 
FANTASY CANDIES 

Steven Scowron 

Moosedlralleyl 
1ft _ TAVEAN=-:D 

in Mayfield Of Chester 
1637 Golden Gate Plaza 8491 Mayfield Road 

Mayfield Heights Chesterland 
1-271 & Mayfield Road__,. corner of Rts. 322 & 306 

461 3700 ,. 729-6000 - ~"~=~ Catering & Banquet Center 

Do You Know ... 
• We have available a Banquet and Party center(25-150 
people) . 

• We cater all parties - your place or ours, formal of informal. 
• Our specialties are· Clam Bakes-Steak Roasts , Country 

Bar-B-Ques, Company Picn1cs, Golf Outmgs, Cocktail 
Part1es, Special Themes, Hot Tub Part1es, Limo Trains and 
much more ... 

• The perfect way to say thank you: Fruit Baskets, Hand-cut 
Prime Steaks gift boxed , Gift Certificates, Boxed Lunches. 

Do You Need Party Help? See us for: 

l 

Councilman, Ward 1 
Village of Oakwood 

• Seafood Trays• Deli Style Meat Trays • Cheese and Cracker 
Trays • Shnmp Cocktail, Oysters, Crab, Live Lobsters • Fresh 

Baked Pastry-Cookie Trays • 

Your li11e to a1l)'ll'IJere ;, tiJe world! 

~awline. 
IRA fl AGE C fS 

Hiller st Traveline 
1396 S.O.M. Center Road 

Mayfield Heights, Ohio 44124-2108 
216/461-5600 

FAX 216/461-8626 

Best Wishes for a Picture
Perfect Graduation 

MAYFIELD HEIGHTS 

Have You Reserved a Date Yet? 
Reach us at 729-6000 or 461-3700 

Our Family Cares About Your Family 
6604 Mayfield Road 
Mayfield Heights, Ohio 

461- 4366 

Our Famtly Cares About Your 

ONE HOUR 

MOTOPHOTO" 
& PORTRAIT STUDIO -

SHAKER HEIGHTS 
Golden Gate Van Aken Center 
1587 Golden Gate Plaza 20141 VanAken Blvd. 
449-6688 751-6686 

PORTRAIT APPOINTMENT HOTLINE: 991-MOT0/991-6686 
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Images of the Future 

Picker International is a global company that 

draws strength from looking toward the 

future. From innovative technology to 

higher re olution images, our 

dedication to re earch and 

growth of diagnostic imaging 

is making health care 

better in Cleveland and 

worldwide. 

With nearly 6000 

employees around the 

glob , Picker s es a bright 

future in the diagno tic imaging 

industry and in you! 

Congratulations 

to the Mayfield High School Class of 1992 

from your friends at Pick r International, 

595 Miner Road, Highland Heights. 

)ll~ PICKER 
\IOHL II I\\ l\1 \LI" 1\..,1(.111. 

Good Luck Class of 1992 
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To 

0tti 
Compaw 

#1 in Family Dining 
Three Convenient Locations: 

779 SOM Center Road • 449-4833 
4690 Great Northern Boulevard • 777-0500 

33003 Aurora Road • 248-8860 



t ~] lrnported Foods 

* Fresh Pasta 

* Prepared Foods 

* Bakery 

* Party Trays 

* Pizza 

1627 Golden Gate Plaza 
Mayfield Hts., Ohio 44124 

473-0848 
473-0849 

Friendly Discount 
5870 Mayfield Rd. 

Mayfield Hts. , OH., 44124 

646-1555 

GOOD)'i'EAR 
G DYEAR TIRE E TER 
OW ED & OPERA TED BY 

JAY EHRE FRIED I C. 

"F R LL YOUR TIRE & TO SER I E EED " 
G LDE GATE HOPPI G E TER 

6240 MAYFIELD RD., MAYFIELD HT ., HIO 44124 

I DEPE DE T DEALER 
PHO E: (216) 461-1220 

Miklos Florist 
The Original Miklos Family 

Jack • John • Louise • Sue • J a01es 

1680 SOM Center Rd. 
Mayfield Heights, Ohio 

44124 

442-0777 
Res. 442-0884 • 
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~,/tit 1fl 9unu~tl Y,.. & ~UI <lfo., !fl q; d. 
I.JO() .Y Jt ~nkl< f!1.d 

k lam!. t'Ji,o .M I !A .116'/.M!-6'!()() 

I Telephone: (216) 442·4100 

Jeffrey R. Eadie, D.D.S. 

865 Som Center Rd. Mayfield Village, Ohio 
Near Wilson Mills Rd. 44143 

_Congratulations,_ 
Class of 1992! 

F SH FURNITURE 
~ SHOPS 
mfj Early American Country 

and Traditional Furniture 
Better Quality at a Moderate Price 

Mayfield Height -Ea tgate Center 
----1443 OM enter Road----1 

(1/4 mile ea t of 1-271) 
461-1050 

- ---:;::: 

DOMENIC'S EXPERT TAILORING 
& DRY CLEANING 

Men • Women • Children • Alterations 
Leather & Suede Repair 

Zipper Station 

5838 Mayfield Rd. • Cleveland, Ohio 44124 
Mayland Shopping Center Annex 

Domenic laciofano 446-6288 

- -

Carl Anderson ASE Certified 

INC. 

Foreign Car Repair Specialists 

849 SOM Center Road 
Mayfield Village, Ohio 44143 

(216) 461-0444 

Conf}'tatufation1., Cfa1.1. of 7992 f 

I 

Conu: to dVla'l.io 1. {o'l. any occa1.ionf 

(_j a'l.ty cJ?E.1.E.'l.uation1./ 

Cah'l.in:J/(_j a'l.ty CJ'l.ay1. 

orth Olm ted-- We t 34400 Chardon Road 
----- 23770 Lorain Road <Just west of S.O.M.) 

· ~~._...~(~1~m~i~le~e~a-s-to-f~G._...re-a~t~o~rt~h~e~rn~)~~~~ . IL~~~~~VV._...il_lo_u_g_h_b_y_H_i_ll_s~~~~~ • • 779-7700 . ... 585-3883 
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SAFETY FORCES • NO -RIAL • CAREER APPARE • BUS ESS GROUPS 

6594 MAYFIELD ROAD· MAYFIELD HEIGHTS, OHIO 44124 

216-646-9600 

Mayfield Wool and Nylon Lettered 
School Jackets 

Available at Shuttler•s 

• TEAM PRICING • RUNNING SPECIALTY 

ATHLETIC FOOTWEAR 

JEFF FISHER 
(2 1 6) 449-8508 

5894 MAYFIELD RD. 
MAYFIELD HEIGHTS, OHIO 

44124 

Amy Joy Donuts 
MAYFIELD HEIGHTS 
Formerly .. Honey Girl .. 

6633 Mayfield Road 
Mayfield & SOM 

Across From Rini Rego•s 

Monday thru Saturday 
5:30 am to 5:00 pm 

Sunday 
5:30 am to 2:00 pm 

473-5586 

LYNDHURST 
5076 Mayfield Road 

Richmond & Mayfield 

OPEN 
• 

24 HOURS 
• 

EVERYDAY 

442-9733 
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Best Wishes 
As You Be .............. · 

Your Next 
Slice Of Life. 

The Mayfield Heights McDonald's salutes the Class of '92 
and the rest of the students at Mayfield Heights High School. 

We wish you all the best at whatever you set out to do. 
And may you always remember the McDonald's where you grew up! 

22 0 Bu ines_ Ads 



CONGRATULATIONS, 
CLASS OF 1992! 

Serving The Community 
For Over 40 Years 
With Quality Dry Cleaning 

822 S.O.M. Center (at Wilson Mills) 
473-2125 

6528 Mayfield Rd. (Next to Marshall Ford) 
473-3460 

5357 Mayfield Rd. (at Churchill) 
446-2505 

818 Richmond Rd. (at Wilson Mills) 
381-2534 

MAYLAND BEVERAGE INC. 

5740 MAYFIELD ROAD 
MAYFIELD HTS., OHIO 44124 

216-449-1234 

CASH • IN • A • FLASH 
llo Hassles. flo Credo! lnquoroes and flo Waotong 

BUY • LOAN • TRADE 
on everything of value; 

D iamon ds, Gold , C o ins, Jewelry, TVs, Stereos, VCRs, 
C amer as, Musics / Instruments, Rolex 's & other 

Watches, Estate P ieces, Antiques 

S0L BE~IW\N 
· · jewelers 

One Month Interest Free on a Loan . 
GOLDEN GATE , Mayfield & 1-271 , 

442-6100 
Some reotnctiona apply Oft'er end• May 1, 1993 

Best Wishes to 
The Graduating Class of 1992! 

Travel Agents International 
6731 Mayfield Road 

Mayfield Heights, OH 44124 
449-7200 
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TEXLER 
PHOTOGRAPHY 

33693 Aurora Road 
Solon, Ohio 44139 

248-2022 

1991-1992 
Official Mayfielder Photographer 
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Best of luck 
to the 

Class of 1992 
from 

Mayfield High School 
Student Council! 

tudent Council officer : Bet y DiLellio, Treasurer, Caroline Barni, Pre ident; ally 
Cumming , Vice President and Amy ix, ecretary. (Not pictured: Mr . Mary Kay 

Jindra, Ad i or) 
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HONORS DAY 1992 
Scholarship Recipients 

ir Force cademy 
lion o Marra 1emorial cholarsh1p 
nthony Liotta c1ence cholar h1p 
rmy ROTC 

Band Booster. 
Bob Fultz Memorial 

at' abinet 

Center chool 
harhe Dragga ~emorial 

ordinating Council 

Debbie Hudacko Athletic cholarship 

Gates mills Community Club 

Gate MilL Player 
Gate Mills PTC 
Hillcre tArt Guild 
Hillcre. t Exchange Club 

Hilldrest Exchange Youth of the Year 
Hillcrest Rotary 
Irene P Kay cholar hip 

JCWA 
Joe rp Memorial 

Karl Bush Memorial Track Award 
Little Italy Cultural A ociation 

Lynch Memorial cholarship 

24 Adverti men 

J el Temple 
Bet. y DiLellio 

Eugene chu ter 
imee z1dik 

han Ellis 
Mike Bokovitz 

Sally Cummings 
Maria a. erta 
Andrea Celico 

ickle Vargo 
1rgma Yee 

cott ~ass1en 
Andrea Celico 
Heidi Loom1s 

Deni e Robmson 
Carohne Barni 
Elliot Bendoly 

Eleanor Catalano 
Eileen Connell 

Keith Miller 
Mike Mormino 

Perry Zohos 
Caroline Barni 

icole Cmco 
Eleanor atalano 

Janet Coletta 
Jody Fordham 

Zubm Khambatta 
An Wilkenfeld 
Bet y DiLellio 

Janet Coletta 
Ja on Adam 

Sally Cummmgs 
Mike Giancola 
Caroline Barni 
Leanne Cirino 
Joe Greenberg 

Aaron Liebman 
Aaron Liebman 

Brian Laurich 
Kelly ix 

David Khalil 
ada Fapp1ano 
Brian Hengle 

John DiFini 
Li a Fekter 

M.E.A. 

Marilyn & Eric Brown ward 
Mayfield lumn1 Association 

Mayfield lumni ssociation-Frank lvarez 
Mayfield Alumni Association-John zuhay 
Mayfield lumm ssoc1at1on-Ron Ritner 
Mayfield rea Chamber of Commerce 
Mayfield Heights Lioness Club 
Mayfield Heights Lion<, 

Mayfield Road Memorial cholar hip 

Mayfield Village Garden Club 
Mayfield Women's lub 

McDonald's cholarship 

MCHI "Alice . Kent" cholarship 

Mill ridge Parent Tea her Group 
Mayfield High chool PT 0 

PT 0-Memorial cholarship 
PT 0-Vo ational 

econdary Hearing Impaired 

tar Bank 
Student Council Man of the Year 

tudent ouncil Woman of the Year 
William Hlld Lander chool 
Wolve. 

Zillmann-Renner 

Elliot Bendol) 
Wmg-Yee Chan 

Eileen Connell 
Eleanor Catalano 

Caroline Barni 
Eileen Connell 
ally Cummmgs 

Lisa hauver 
Kri tm rp 
Ken Trozz 

Jenmfer Matu ka 
Bet y DiLellio 

Keith Miller 
ally Cummings 
Meli a Guzik 

Kevin Youngblood 
Jenine Ferree 

Lily Homg 
Paul Poklepovic 

Karen lun ki 
Peter Wright 

Melissa Guzik 
Perry Zohos 

Michelle Drago 
Mike Mormmo 

Brian Bu h 
Kevin Youngblood 

Robin Radzinsk1 
Elliot Bendol) 

Eleanor Catalano 
Eileen Connell 

Sally Cumming 
Meli . a Guzik 

Keith Miller 
Li a Shauver 

Caroline Bam• 
Ro ·anne Pilla 

Eric Ro} 
Kevin Youngblood 

Keith Miller 
Perry Zoho. 

aroline Bami 
Melissa Guzik. 

Janet Colett 
Kristin rp 
hin-in Ln 



Ari Wilkenfeld 
Valedictorian 

"Qui cu todiet ip o cu tode ?" 
(Who watche the watchman?) 

Lily Horng 
Salutatorian 

"When you run up again t a wall, con ider all the po ibilitie 
If you can't go through it, over it, or around it, don't tum back-

try digging your way under it." 

1992 Inductees to the Alumni Hall of Fame 
Geoffrey Germane-1968 

Dr. Germane IS an asso iate profes-,or and 
hair of the Mechanical Eng•neenng 

partrnent at Bngham Young University. 
e erve as a private engineering consultant 

o a variety of finn . He ha received many 
onor and was recently included 10 Esquire 
agazine' "Best of the e~~ Generation-
en and Women Under Forty Who Are 

Richard chwartz-1970 
a olar/a tro-phy ICI t at 

pace Flight Center in 
1aryland. He is working on the cientific 

analy i of olar flares, gamma ray bursts, 
and galactic X-ray sources observed with 
space-borne high-energy instrument. . He 
ha Jed the effort at the center to capture, 
archive and distribute flare data to the 

Keith Wil on-1974 
Mr. Wilson i. pre. ently the ssociate 
urator of Chinese Art at the leveland 

Mu. eum of Art. He 1 re. ponsible for 
I, 0 p1eces of Chme. es rt currently 
owned by the Museum. He de 1gn 
exhibits. write educational material 
for the public. andre earches individual 
piece in the collection. He pent a year 
at Tokyo niver. ity. 

Barbara Pockaj-1979 
Dr. Pockaj i currently a Medical 

taff Fellow for the urgery Bran h 
at the atwnal Cancer Institute in 
Wa hington, D.C. Herre p nsibilitie. 
include patient care, surgery, clinical 
re. earch trail . and cience research. 
Her main focu. i how the b dy' own 
Immune s y ·tern fights cancer and how 
thi can be magnified. 



''AI mni Kids'' 
Mike Alfieri 

Scott Andrew 
Anthony Bompiedi 

Jennifer Booth 
Tracy Calta 
Paul Coghill 

Kim Columbo 
Stacey Ferrone 
Lynda Funaro 

Victoria Goldrick 

Congratulations 
to the 

Mayfield High School 
Class of '92! 

from 

Matt Grano 
Joe Green 

Michelle Jenning 
Cheryl Kachline 

Jame Liang 
Mary Loconti 
Heidi Loomi 

Patricia Morri 
Michelle Patete 
Li a Picciano 

Deni e Pietrondi 

David Potts 
Danielle Rovito 
Maria Scaccia 

Kelly Six 
Amy Six 

Aimee Szidik 
Chri tina Taddeo 

Li a Tagg 
Keri Trozzi 

Joe Tuckerman 

Best of luck 
to the 

Graduates 
in the 

Class of '92! 

Lee Jewelers, Inc. 
1439 SOM Center Road 
Mayfield Heights, OH 

44124 

Mayfield Athletic Boosters 
6116 Wilson Mills 

Mayfield, OH 44143 
(216) 442-2200 

(216) 442-8787 



Mayfie[c{ Higli Sclioo[ YL[ma Mater 
by Mi Millicent Sinden 

(1896-1974) 

Former Teacher 

Verse One: 
Oh, Mayfield, 'tis of thee we sing, 

From thee our blessings spring. 
Accept the tribute of our song, 
Oh, Mayfield, wise and strong. 

We love thy colors green and white, 
Afloat on High o bright. 

May they e're prove a beacon light 
To guide our steps aright. 

Chorus: 
Mayfield, oh Mayfield, 
Our high school dear. 
When we're with thee, 

We have naught to fear. 
Always to thee 

Our hearts will yield. 
We'll e're be true to thee, 

Our own Mayfield. 

Verse Two: 
When we have left our high school dear 

To wander on this old sphere, 
When trials of life have made us sad, 

We'll have a thought for cheer. 
A memory of our Mayfield days 

When our hearts were light; 
We'll not forget, we love you yet. 

School of the green and white. 



~\) 
wo~ 

51 CE 1904 
SERVES YOU BE.II'ER, SAVES YOU MORE! 

in MAYFIELD HEIGHTS 

6060 MF ELD RD. •· 461·6400 
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Congratulations 
to the 

Class of 1992 
From the 

Mayfield City School Board 

Eric Brown 
Sharon D'Angelo 
Michael Jianetti 

Janice Marquardt 
Richard Simm 

Eileen, Robin, Amy, Marla and Meli a--

' ' 
Thi book couldn't have been done without 

you! Your dedication and dev tion to thi huge 
project for the epa t year ha meant o much to 
o many. 

Thank for caring! ! 
We'll mi you terribly ... 

M.C. Yearbook 
CP 

P. . We'll keep your photos on the "left" '>Ide of the cabinet next 
year! 

Best Wishes, 
Graduates! 

Motter's Music House, Inc. 

Mu ic Le on , Sale , Repairs 

5228 Mayfield Road 
Lyndhur t, OH 44124 

(216) 442-7470 

EASTGATE COLISEUM 
1285 S.O.M. Center Road 

at Mayfield Road 
Mayfield Height , OH 44124 

(216) 442-2222 

50 Lanes 
Billiards 

Snack Bar 
Game Bar 

Advvertisement 229 
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Ja. on \lark Adams 
k.I Club I; chola~llc Gold Key Fi

nalist 3, Place 4. 
\larnie ue delman 
Student Council 1.2.3.4. Cat· s Cabi
net 2.4; Tutor Friend. 4; ports 
Tramer 4; Honor Roll 1.2.3.4. H<) 
3.4; alentine's Court 4. 
John nthon) Agresta 
Ba ... eball 2; Football I; Honor Roll 4. 

ean Bruce Ahlegian 
Media en Ices I .2.3; Football 
I ,2,3.4; Wrestling I .2.3,4; Track 
1.2.3.4. 
cott 1atthew Andre\\-S 

Key Club 1,2; Marching Band 2.3.4; 
tage Band 4; Acapella Choir 3.4; 

Orchestra I .2,3.4, Pit Band 2; 
w1mming I .2.3.4; Football!; Honor 

Roll 3.4. 
Matthew Jo eph Archer 
Golf 2.3.4, MVP 4; Bask.etball 3. 

George Theodore Baggott 
occer 2.3; Track 3; Tenms 3; H 

4; Honor Roll I ,2,3.4. 
nji. tha Banerjee 

Pre-Med c1ence Club 4; Interna
tional Club 3.4; PRIDE 3.4; Creating 
Our Future 4; HS 4; Principal\, List 
1.4 

aroline 1'\.larie Barni 
Student Council I .2.3.4. President 4: 

H 3.4. ecn~tary 4; JCW A 1,2; 
ADD 1.2,3; at's Cabmet 1,2.3.4; 
nited Way I ,2.3.4; Mayfield Play-

ers I .2.3; AF 2; p1rit Club 3.4; 
Tutor Friend'> 4; Student Volunteer 

en1ce" I ,2,3.4; pecial Olympics 
2,3,4; Basketball I .2.3.4, Captain 4; 

oftball 1,2, aptam 2; Powder Puff 
3.4; Princ1pal's List I .2,3.4; Home
coming Court 4; A VIS Award 3. 
Yolanda Marie Baxtrum 
PRID 4; English Excellence Award 
4. 

230 Senior Activities 

Erika Conner Bellas 
Student Council I ,2,3.4. Class ec

retary 1.3; Mayfield Player-. I ,2,3; 
The~ pi am 2.3; AF 3,4; Creatmg Our 

Future 3; Tennis 1,2,3; Swimming 

3.4, Captain 4; Principal's LI\t 1.2.4; 
Honor Roll 1.2.3.4. 
Elliot Bendoly 
Band 1.2.3.4. Treasurer-+; Pride 2.3.4; 
JCWA 1,2.3.4; ADD 4; First 

Amendment 2; Stage Band 1.2.3.4; 
Pit Orchestra 2,3.4; wimming 1,2,3; 

HS 3.4; Principal's List 1,2.3.4. 
Arthur Chri tian Beukemann 
Key Club 1,2; Teen Institute I; Stage 

Band 3.4; Orchestra I ,2,3.4; Acapella 

Choir 3.4; wimming 1.2.3; Football 

I; pecial Olympics I. 

Edward Michael Bokovitz 
JCWA 2.3; nited Way 4; Campus 
Life 1,2,3; Basketball 1,2,3.4. ap

tain 4; Baseball I; Football I; 

Principal's List2; Honor Rolli .2.3.4. 

Anthony Ben Bompiedi 
Marchmg Band 1.2.3,4; oncert Band 
I ,2,3.4; tage Band 1.2; Yearbook 
tafT I; Baseball 1,2. 

Ellen Brat lav ky 
Pre-Med cience Club 4; lntema
llonal lub 3,4; PRIDe 3.4; ev. 

tudent Committee 4; HS 4. 
Principal''> List4; Honor Roll 3. 
Jennifer Brhel 
Yearbook 2; A VI Award 4. 
Timothy John Buckley 

k.i Club I; Football I ; Baseball I; 
Tennis 2; Golf 2; Tracl-.. 3.4; Cnm 

ountry 4. 
Brian Lee Bush 

occer 1.2.3,4, aptam 3; H 4: 
AVI AwardU. 

Michael Patrick Capuozzo 
Sports tatistician 3; Basl-..etball 2. 
Gina Marie arcioppolo 
Gymna\tic'> I. 



\1aria Louise Caserta 
Cat\ Cabinet 2,3,4; SADD I; Tutor 

Friends 4; Volleyball I ,2,3,4, Cap

tain 3,4, MVP 2; Basketball I ,2,3,4, 

Captain 4; oftball I ; A VIS Award 2, 

-l ; Honor Roll I ,2; Homecoming 

Court 4. 

Eleanor Mary Bess Catalano 
Coats for Kids 3,4; Creating Our Fu

ture 2,3,4, President 3,4; AFS 3,4; 

PRIDE 3,4, President 4; HS 3,4; 

JCW A 2,4; First Amendment 3,4; 

GCC All-Academic Team I ,2,3; 

Principal's List I ,2,3,4. 

Andrea Celico 
Spirit Club 2,3; Cat's Cabinet 2,3,4, 

Vice-President 4; SADD 4; Softball 

1,2,3,4; Basketball I ,2,3,4; Powder 

Puff3,4; Principal'sList 1,2,3,4; HS 

-l; Departmental Awards in Typing, 

Phys. Ed. and Spanish 2; Basketball 

All-GCC Honorable Mention 3; 

Valentine's Queen. 

tanley Yee-Loong Chiu 
JCWA 3; Basketball 3; Tennis 3,4. 

\lark Anthony Ciccero 
Ski Club I; Baseball I ,2,4; Pri ncipal's 
.ist 3,4. 

Michael Thomas Cicek 
H 4; Ski Club I; tudent Council 

3,4; Swimming I ,2,3,4, Captain 3,4; 
Honor Roll I ,2,3,4. 
Marc Andrew Cima 

HS 3,4, Pre<;ident 4 ; Academic 
Decathlon 4 ; Voices 2,4; Basketball 
I ,2,3,4, Captain 4 ; Principal's List 
1,2,3,4. 
Nicole Maree Cinco 
Creating Our Future I ,2,3, SADD 
2,3; Cat's Cabinet 3,4; JCWA I ,2,3; 
AFS I ,2,3,4; Spirit Club 4; Swim
ming I ,2,3,4, Captain 3, MVP 2,3; 
Tennis I ,2,3,4, Captain 4, MVP 4; 
Principal's List 1,2,3,4;AVI Award 
3; HS 3,4; Spirit Coordinator 4. 
Charles Marcus Ciraolo 
Cross Country I ,2,3,4, Captain 4; 
Track I ,3,4; Baseball 2; Golf 2,3. 
Leanne Marie Cirino 
Spirit Club 3,4; Cal's Cabinet I ,2,3; 

ADD I ,2,3; Mayfield Players 
I ,2,3,4; Thespians 3,4; Student 
Council 3,4; Class ecretary 4; Cre
ating Our Fu ture 2; Tutor Friends 4; 
Acappela Choi r I ,2; JCW A I; United 
Way 2,3,4; Coats for Kids 3,4; Editor 
of Senior Book 4; A VIS Award 4; 
Honor Roll I ,2,3,4; Speech Award I. 

Shane Louis Clabaugh 
Football I ,2. 
Robert Joseph Cline 
Football 4 . 
J anet Marie Coletta 
Student Council! ,2,3,4, Vice-Presi
dent I ,3, President 2; Mayfield Play
ers I ,2,3,4, President 4; Thespians 
2,3,4; SADD 3; AFS 3; United Way 
3,4; Limited Edition 3,4; First 
Amendment 3; HS 3,4; Tutor 
Friends 4; Voices Award 3; A VIS 
Award 3; Homecoming Top 15. 
Kimberly Ann Columbo 
Cat's Cabinet 4 ; Powder Puff 3,4; 
Softball I ,2. 
Eileen Louise Connell 
Yearbook I ,2,3,4, Editor 2,3,4; HS 
3,4, Vice-President 4; Hall Of Fame 
Committee 3,4; Outing Club I ,2; 
SADD 2,3,4; Tennis I ,2,3,4; a
tiona! Merit Commended tudent 4; 
Principal's List I ,2,3,4; GCC All
Academic Team I ,2,3,4. 

Rebecca Kay Copeland 
March ing Band I ,2,3,4; PRIDE I ,2; 

HS 4; United Way 3; T utor Friends 
4; Principal's List 3,4; Honor Roll 
1.2,3,4. 
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BtUer. FJifCil< SIMler. \dam JMn, BIIJII 811111. Quam Fc:rpsao. 1~ 
Gra:rtclg. ~Otiu. S..~ \l.lW<n.Grtg \t.~~as. Paul Robat: ,h T11. mDID. 

kmnj \I.&Nli Ro•9:1100Rec:d.\tt IJ'Aill!do.TonyDtT"""""'D:n< 
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Giuseppina Paula Crimi 
oftball I ; Powder Puff 3,4; Honor 

Roll I ,2,3,4; A VIS A ward 4. 
Sally uzanne Cummings 
AFS 3; Student Council 2,3.4, Vice
President 4; Creating Our Future 3; 
SADD 4; Mayfield Players I ,2,3,4; 
First Amendment 3; Tutor Friends 4; 
Cat's Cabinet I; Synchronized 
Swimming 3,4; Principa l's List 
I ,2,3,4; A VIS Award 2. 

Nichola William D'Angelo 
Football I; Baseball I ,2; Basketball 
I; Wrestling 2,3. 
Dawn Michelle D' Arcangelo 
BPA 3,4, Secretary 4; Yearbook 2; 
Cat' s Cabinet I ,2; Powder Puff 3,4; 
A VI Award 3; Honor Roll 2,3. 
Caterina DeCarlo 
Cat's Cabinet 2,3,4; Mat Cats 
2,3,4, Manager 3,4; pirit Club 2.4; 

ports Trainer 3.4, Head Trainer 4; 
Powder Puff 3.4; Honor Roll 2. 
Thoma Daniel DiCillo 
Football 3,4; AVIS Award 4 . 
John Anthony DiFini 

tudent Council I, Class President I; 
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Wn: thng 1.2.3.4: Football 1.2: 
Engh-.h Excellence ward 3.4: 
Principal' L1-.t 1,2.1.4. 
Elizebeth .\nn DiLellio 

1arching Band 1.2.3.4. econd ice
Pre.,•dent4:J ~ A2.3.4:0utmg tub 
I. DD 4: H 3.4: Mayfield 
Player 1.2.3.4: The p1an 2,3.-+. ice
Pre.,tdent 4. Yearbook. 3.4: tudent 

ouncll 3.4. pmt oordmator 3, 
Trea. urer 4: nned Way 1.2.3,4. Co

hmrpcr on4: Orchcstra3,4: Limited 
E:.dttion 2.3: Fir"t mendment 3: 

otce" 4; Tutor Fnend" 4: Gy mnast1cs 
I: heerleading 1.2.3.4: Principal's 
Lt'>t 1,2; Honor Roll 3.4: G All

c.tdemic Team3.4. tudent ouncll 
tudent of the "'vtonth 4: English tu

dentoftheYcar3; HomecommgTop 
15 

icole L:ynn Dodero 
Cat' s Cab met 1.2.3.4: p1rit Club 
1.2.1.4: tudent Council I. pmt Co
ordin.ttor I .. H 4: Cheerleading 
1.2.3.4: oft ball I: Pov,:der Puff 3.4: 
G C II- cademicTeam3.4: Honor 
Roll 1.2.3,4: Pnnc1pal's List 2. 
Michelle Marie Drago 

\\Imming 1.2.3.4. oftball 1.2.3.4: 
Powder Puff 3.-+: H 4: Principal's 
List 1.2.3.4: Vlurchmg Band 1.2.3.4. 

ecretary 4. ADD 1.2.3: Umted Way 
2.3.4. J Vv 2,3,4, Mayfield Player" 
1.2.3.4: The.,ptan-, 3.4: alvatwn 
Army Distribution 1,2,3: First 

mendment 2,3,4; Honorable Men-

lion for OICes 3. 
Igor Dusano\.ic 

\\.II11mmg 4: Tenni 4. 

Krista Lynn Echle 
BP 3,4; Honor Roll4: Powder Pull 
3. 

hari Raquel Ellis 
Outmg tub I .2.3.4: Marchmg Band 
I ,2,3.4: Concert Band I .2.3.4: Pit 
Orche-,tra I .2.3.4: rchestra I ,2,3,4. 
Richard Michael Etzler 
Football I .2.3.4. Captain 4; Track 
I ,2,3.4: Bask.etball I .2. 
Erika 1\lichelle Eustace 
Mayfield Player I ,2.3.4: Thespwn-. 
3.4: at's abinet I .2.3; Ar 2.3.4. 

ecretai) 4. oft ball I .2: Photogra
pher of the Yeur Award 3. 

ada Fappiano 
Powder Puff3.4: Engli"h Excellence 
A\\.ard 4. 
Kath:y nn Farhat 

F 4: Tennis 4: Track 4: Honor 
Roll4. 
Li a Doreen Fekter 
Cat'-, abmet 1: mtedWay4:Track 
1.3.4. Captain 4: ross ountry 4, 
MVP 4: Cheerleadtng I ,2,3.4: 
Gymnastic" I ,2,3,4, o-Captain 4; 

:\ational Honor <X:Icl) Pre,ident 1an: Cima patient!) \\aih a' the la't mmutc detail\ arc 
fini hcd on th~ club' homecoming float before the )Clio\\, blue and \\hllc hallom1-. arc added. The 
float, con\tructcd b) club member the \\CCI.. before the parade. depicted the badge member' 
rccci\C upon thetr induction. 
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H 4: Principal's Ll"t 3: 
Homecoming Queen 4. 
Quinton Ferguson, Jr. 
PRIDE 3.4: 'H 3,4: Soccer 3,4, 
Captam 4: .ttional Achie\ement 
Finali"t 4: Honor Roll 1.4. 
Jenine Therese Ferree 
HI Club 1.2.3.4. ecretary 2, Officer 
4; Fir-.t mendment I, Yearbook. 4: 

at's abmet l; w1m Team 2.3: 
VI Award 1,4;HonorRolll,2.3.4: 
H 4. 

Amanda Ann Fioritto 
Yearbook. 3. 
Bryan Kevin Fischer 
Yearbook. I. 
Jody Lea Fordham 

F 1,2,3.4: DD 4: nited Way 
4: , 'H 4: Ch01r I: Pnnc1pal's Lt'>l 
I ,2.4: French tudent of the Month 
1.2: pamsh tudent of the Month 
1.2. 
Lynda Marie Funaro 

tudent Council1.2: Cat'-. C.tbmet4: 
pmt Club I: GymnastiC'> I: oft ball 

1.2,3.4. Captain 1.2: Cheerleading 
1.2,3.4: Powder Puff 3,4, Honor Roll 
1.2.3.4. 

Michael Galperin 
First Amendment 3,4, As-,i-,tant Edi
tor4;JCWA4: H 4; WhitQuit4; 
Academic Challenge 3,4; Principal's 
List I ,2,3,4; Computer Application's 

tudent of the Year 2. 
Jennifer Marie Gatto 
Gymnastics 1,2,3,4, MVP I. 
Michael raig Gelbman 
Marching Band I ,2,3,4; Stage Band 
2,3,4; Pit Orchestra 3,4. 

raig orman Gloeckner 
allonal Job Training Cooperative 

Participation 3:, ational Job Training 
Out.,tanding chievement 3. 
Victoria Ann Goldrick 
Key Club I ,2; Marching Band I ,2,3.4: 

oncert Band I ,2,3,4. 
Michelle Helaine Goodman 
Outing Club 1,2,3,4; Cat\ Cabinet I; 

ADD I: Mayfield Player-, 2.3; Pre
Med cience tub 2,3; nited Way 
2,3,4; HS 4: Principal's List I ,2,3,4; 
AVIS Award 4. 
Pamela Ann Grasso 

pirit Club 4; Volleyball I ,2.4: Bas
J...etball 1.2; oftball 2.3.4: Powder 
Puff3.4; Entrepreneurship th1rd place 
4; Honor Roll 4. 
Hallie Michele Greenberg 
Outmg lub I ,2: AFS 2,3,4; nitcd 
Way 3,4; Tutor Friend-, 4; Acapella 

hoir 2: Choir I: Flag Corp 2.3.4, 

Sta) ing after -.chool. Ellc Catalano and Robm 
Rad/in-.J...i -.tan painting the traditional Semor 
\\'all. Alh:r the ongmal an"t 'de 1gn "~ 
tal..cn do" n. Rohm and Ellc came li.lr\\ nl 10 

tal..e rc-.pon,ibilit) for dc-.igning and pamtmg 
a ne" mural. 

Co-Captain 4; Honor Roll I .2.3,4. 
Jo eph Daniel Greenberg 
J WA 2.3.4. Vtce-President4: H 
4: Football I ,2: Swimming I .2.3.4. 
Track I ,2.4: Honor Roll I ,2.3.4. 
Principal\ Lt\l I ,2. 
Kathryn Tere e Gro el 
Cat'-. abinet 2,4: Volleyball] ,2.3.4: 

oftball I ,2,3.4: Powder PutT J: 
Honor Roll 3.4. 
Melissa Anne Gunsberg 
Cal's abinet I ,2,3,4; pirit Club 
I ,2.3.4: Cheerleading I ,2,3.4: Pov.
der Puff 3,4: oftball 2; GCC All-

cadem•c Team 3,4: Honor Roll 
I ,2,3,4. 
Melissa Ann Guzik 

DD 2.3.4. ecretary 3, Prc.,tdent 
4; mtcd Way 2.3.4: Marching Band 
I ,2,3.4, Vice-President 4; Concert 
Band 1.2.3.4. Pre-Med cience tub 
3.4: Outmg tub I ,2; at'., abmet 
I .2: Orchestra 2.3,4; H 3.4: Pit 
Orchestra 2,3,4; Yearbook. 3,4, ec
tion E:.d1tor 3,4; Tutor Friend'> 4. 

ahation Army 2,3,4; Office Aide 
I; Powder Puff 3; Principal'~ L1't 
I ,2,3,4; English. Spanish, Algebra 
Excellence Awards 1.2,4; Perfect 
Attendance I ,2,3. 

Eyad Michael Hanna 
PRIDL 4: f-ootball 2,3: at10nal 
Merit Commended cholar 
Principal's List 2.3.4: Honor Roll 
2,3.4. 
Michael K. Hanna 
JCW A 4: Football I .2: Bask.ctball 



1.2.3; ross ountry4; Track 1,2,3,4, 
Captatn 3,4; Principal's Li'>t 1,2,3,4. 
Angela Kitt Hannah 
PRIDE 4; Pnncipal's List I; Honor 
Roll 2. 
Brian Todd Hengle 
\1arching Band 1,2,3; Concert Band 
1.2.3; Cross ountry 1,2,3,4; Track 
1.2.3.4; Honor Roll t.:U.4. 
Lily Horng 
\1archtng Band I; Concert Band 
1.2.3,4; United Way 2,3,4; First 
Amendment 3,4, opy Ed nor 3; H 
\,4; at· s abinet 1.2,3;, wim Tim 
ers 4; AF 2; Academic Decathlon 4; 
Orchestra 1,2,3,4; Catcttcs 2,3,4, 
Captain 4; ational Merit Com
mended tudcnt 4; Chcnmtry Olym
ptad 3; Pnncipal's List 1,2.3,4, 

tudcnt of the Year: Geometry I, 
Biology I. English I, octal cicnccs 
I, French I, lgcbra 2, English 2, 
\vorld History 2, French 2. hcnch 3. 
'cott Jame Hosack 
\1arketing 4; occcr 1.2.3,4, aptain 
.f: Basketball I ; Baseball 2. 
\lari Manilla Hud on 
Media en Ices 4; Outing tub 4; HI 
Club 3,4. 

'\1ichelle Lynn Jennings 
Outing Club I; Just ay o I, ecrc
tary I; It's Your Move 2; Swnn 
Timers 2,3, President 2; Mayfield 
Players 1.2,3,4; Acapella hoir 2; 
Limited Edition 3; Cat's abinct 3; 
PRIDE 3,4; Thc'>pians 3,4; DCHO 
Trcasurcr4; VI A Treasurer4; Swim 
Team I; Catettes 3,4, Lieutenant 4; 
PO\\der Puff 4; Honor Roll 4. 
David Isaac Jevnikar 

wimming 1,2. 
Adam Ira John 
PRIDE 3,4; nited Way ommittee 

3,4, J W A 2,3,4; Cross ountry 
3,4; Track 3,4; Pre-Med cicnce 
Club 2.1; First Amendment 2,3,4; 
Creating Our Future 2,3,4; H 4; 

cademic Challenge 2.3.4; Band 
1.2.3,4. 
Cynthia Marie John on 

at's abinct 4; oftball2; Powder 
PutT 1,4, Honor Roll 4. 
Kirsten Eli abeth Johnson 
Cat''> Cabinet 3,4; Powder Puff 3,4; 
Honor Roll 4; English Excellence 
Award 4. 
Thomas Berry John on, Jr. 
Creating Our Future I ,2,3; Cross 
Country I ,4, MIP 4; Tennis 1.2.3; 
Golf 2,3; Track 4. 

beryl Ann Kachline 
Tutor f-<nends4; Orchestra 2,3; oats 
For Kids 4; H 4; Swim Timers 
2,3; Principal'-, List 1,2,3,4; Honor 
Roll 1.2.3,4. 
Gerald Anthony Kaleal 
Wrestling 1,2.3,4. Captain 4; Foot
ball I ; Honor Roll 4. 

ook Savath Kamsingh 
occer 1,2; Wrestling 1.2.3; Football 

I. 
Julia Khodor 
Chess Club 4, President 4; Interna
tional lub2,3,4; PRIDE3.4;JCWA 
4; H 4; Principal's List 3,4. 
John Paul Kuzma 
Soccer 1,2,3,4; Honor Roll 4. 

Brian William Laurich 
H 4: Tenms I: Principal's List 4; 

German I Student of the Year 3; 

Checnng at the annual Po"dcr Pull game. Swtt Sipm. Matt 'emcth. Da\e chacfcr. R)an 
Kra,mcki and. tc\C Sharpna.:k cheer the 'cnior' girh on to a \ictor). The proceed' from the 
game. ,pon.,orcd h) JC'\\ \,help mcmhcr' of the duh to tra\clto Model UmteJ, at1on' in place' 
u.:h "'Toronto. Um\w,ity of Da)ton and Gannon ni\Cr,il) 

Honor Roll 1,2,3,4; Perfect tten
dance 1,2. 
Laurie Ann Lechowicz 

at's Cabinet 1.2,3,4; Chcerlcading 
I, Powder Puff 3; port'> tatistiCian 
3;HonorRolll,2,4;AVI Award4; 
Spani-,hStudcntofthc Month I; Coats 
f-<or Kids 3. 
Daniel un-oh Lee 
Marchtng Band I ,2,3,4; tage Band 
3; Limited Edition 4; H 3,4; Var
'>Il}' Tennis 1,2,3,4; Principal\ List 
I ,2,3,4. 
Gina ujin Lee 
Orchestra 2,4; Voices 3,4; H 4; 
Pnncipal's List 2,3,4. 
Jame. Michael Leoni 
Football 2,3.4. Captatn 4. 
Jame Michael Charles Liang 
Honor Roll 1,2,3; Pnncipal'-, Li-,t 4. 

amille Theodosia Licate 
ADD 4; Tutor Fncnds 4; rcating 

Our Future 3; First mendment 3; 
mces 3; Coats For Kids 3.4; Honor 

Roll 2,3,4; nitcd Way 4. 
Aaron Daniel Liebman 
J W 2.3.4. Officer 3, President 4; 
First Amendment 3.4. Editor 4; 
PRIDE 3,4; H 3,4; cadcmic 
Decathlon 4; hess lub 4; 

ward-, 2,3,4; Honor Roll 1,2.3; 
Principal's List 4; H 3,4. 
Teeka La ey Lightfoot 
PRID 3; VI 4; Flag orps 2,3,4, 
Lieutenant 4; A VI ward 4. 

bin-In Lin 
lntcmational tub 3,4; Pre-Med Club 
3.4; PRID 3.4; Creating Our Future 
4; Pnncipal'.., LI'>l 1,2.3,4; tudent of 
the Month in French 2; tudentofthc 
Y car in German 2. 
Mary Patricia Loconti 

\\Im Team 3,4; Powder Puff 4; 
Pnncipal's List 1,2,3,4; Homecom
ing Top 15; GC All- cademic 
Team 4; HS 4; tudent ouncll 4. 
Class ice-Pre..,Ident 4; Mayfield 
Player'> 3,4; mted Way 3,4; alva
lion rmy Distribution 3. 
Heidi Margaret Loomis 

oftball 1,2,3.4. M P 2; \\imming 
1,2,3,4. Captain 4. 
Meli sa Eve Lovinger 

F 4; Honor Roll 1,2,3,4. 

Gabor George Maly 
International Club 3,4; Tennis 3.4; 
German I E:.xcellence Award 3. 
Jeremy Ralph Mar ali 
Football 2. 

cott Louis Massien 
H 3,4; J W 3; Tutor Friends 4; 

Drc.,.,ed as a three of heart\ for Hallo\\ecn. 
Lauric LcchO"-IC/ ddigcntl) \\ork., on a 'till 
life drawing in her art class. Wearing 
homemade co.,tumc'o, Laurie and her friends 
each drc,scd up a' a different pia) ing card . 

Football I; Track I; Principal's List 
1,2,3.4; Honor Roll 1.2.3.4. 
Gregory Daniel Matia 
Track 1,2.3,4; Football!; Honor Roll 
3,4. 
Mariana Renee Mattson 
Yearbook 3,4, tudcnt Life Editor 
3; Video Yearbook Editor 4; 
Principal's List 1.2; Honor Roll3,4; 

ports tati'>tician 3.4; Marchmg 
Band I ,2,3,4; Concert Band I ,2,3.4; 

HS 3,4. 
Keith Alan Miller 
JCWA 2,3,4, Award 2; HS 
3,4, Treasurer4; ki Club 1.2; Voices 
2; Golf2.4; Tenm'> 1.2.3.4. MVP 3; 
Principal'., Li'>l 1,2,3,4; Outstandmg 
lntro to Engineering tudcnt 3. 
Daniel Jo eph Moir 
Tutor Fnend'> 4; rootball I; Ba'>ket
ball I; Golf 2. 
John amuel Moore 
Ba.,kctball 1.2.3; Track 2.3.4; Cross 
Country 4. 
Robert 0 wald lorgan 
Thespians 1.2.3.4; May field Players 
1,2.3.4: . H 4; Golf 4: Honor Roll 
1.2.3.4. 
Michael Patrick 1ormino 
May field Players 3.4: Thespians 4; 
Ba.,ketball 1,2.3.4. Co-captam 4; 
Track I; Principal's Li'>t 3; Honor 
Roll 2,3,4. 

Shin Nakayama 
JCWA4; F 4; S ccer4; Wrc<.,tling 
4; Honor Roll 4. 
Erica Jo aylor 

at'., Cabinet I; Track 1,2; ports 
Trainer 3; Powder Puff 3.4: Honor 
Roll I. 
Diana ue emethy 
Outmg tub 1.2; Tutor Friends 4: 
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Getting P'}ched tor a pre-gam.: hm'. Paul 
Coghtll and Anthon} Bompi.:di introduce om.: 
ptnt tn the hand room. !·or tour :car ixllh 

Anoth<ln} and Paul contnhutcd to "The Pnd.: 
of \Ia) field ." 

1.m:hmg Band 1.2: onccrt Band 
1.2. hO\\ Chotr 2.3: capella Choir 
3: H 4: nitcd \ ay 4: al\ation 

rmy 2.3.4: Track 1.2.3.4. aptain 
4: Cro-,s ountry 1.2: Gymna-,tic-, I: 
Princtpal\ List 1,2,3; Honor Roll 4: 
G \II- cudcmic Team 1,2,3.4: 

carbo )k 3.4 
Pamela hiu- eung ~g 
Cat' abtnct 3.4. PRIDE 4: 
Pnncipal'-., Lt-,t 1.2.3.4. Track 4. 
Kathryn Elizabeth Nista 
BPA 3.4. ccrctaf) 3. Cia-, Reprc
cntatne 4: PO\\dcr Puff 3.4: 

Pnncipal' Lt t 4. 
Antoinette Elizabeth ovak 
Band 1.2.3.4. Drum \1aJorctte 4: 

ADD 4: Cat·.., Cabmct 3: Mayfield 
PIJycr. 4: Pit Orchestra 3.4: Powder 
Puff 3.4: Honor Roll 2.3: German 

'\lilenka Antonio 0 ampo 
F 4 

Outmg lub 1.2.3.4. Cat'.., ubinct4: 
I 3.4: Gymna tics I, Manager 2: 

Cross Country 2: Track 1.2,3: 
Marching Band 1.2. nnouncer 3,4: 
Powder Puff 3.4: A VIS Award 4: 
Cosmetology Merit Award 3. 

heel Jivan Patel 
Powder Puff 4: Honor Roll 3,4. 
Michelle Lynne Patete 
Yearbook 2: Powder Puff 4. 

Michelle Marie Paul 
Outmg Club I: cupella hotr 1.2: 
Tutor Friend.., 4: I lag Corps 2 .. 1.4. 
Captain 4: Perfect Attendance I: 

I f\\\ard I. 
arita Ann Phillip 

Cheerleading 1.2. Homecoming Top 
15. 
Lisa Marie Picciano 
Powder Puff 3,4. 
Ro anne Pilla 
Outmg lub 2.3: ICA 3.4 : oft 
ball 1.2: Ba-,ketbJII 2: \\ urd 
2: DHO Outstanding tudent 3 

hri tina Zita Poecze 
Coats for Ktd-, 3.4: JCW A 2.3.4: 

H 3.4: Cat's abmet 3: Swtm 
Timers I: \1ay fteld Players I: Votce-, 
2.4. Poetry r.ditor4: Track I: port-, 
Trainer 2: Principal' List 1,2.3.4: 
Honor Roll 3. 
Michael -\nthon) Ponchin 
\1ay fteld Player-, 1,2: Honor Roll 
3.4. 
Jo eph Robert Potochar, Jr. 
Princtpal's Lt-.,t3.4: Honor Roll 1.2: 
Electromc-, /Robotics President 3. 

heri Lynn Potoczak 
kt Club 2: olle) ball 1.2.3.4. ap

tam 2. \1 P 2. oftball 1.2.3.4: 
ports tattsllctJn 1.2.3.4: Honor 

Roll 4. 
David Jo eph Pott 
Tutor Friends 4: Football 1.2: Wres
tling 1.2.3: Ba eball 1.2.4. 
Angela l\larie Pov\-ell 

IC 3.4: o-Ed Fatr Award 3. 
Joseph Michael Principe 
Football I : Ba..,ketball I: Baseball 
1.2: Honor Roll 1,2,3,4. 
Amy Lynn Puhalla 
Concert Band 1,2,3.4: Marchtng 
Band 1,2,3.4: BPA 3,4: Powder 
Puff 4. 

hannon '\1arie Quinn 
ki Club 1,2: Marketmg Class Trea

..,urer 4: Cat' s abmct 1,4; Coat-. for 
Kids 3: Offtce Atdc I: Mayfield 
Players 2. port-. tatistician 1.2: 
Powder Puff 3.4: Trainer 3.4: Honor 
Roll 2,4. 

Robin Lee Radzinski 
Mar hing Band 2.3.4. President 4: 

ADD 2,3.4. Trcusurer 3, tcc 
Prc-.ident 4: Yearbook 3,4, Index 
Editor 3, Photo Editor 4; H 3,4: 
Stage Band 3,4: Concert Band 2.3.4: 
Pit Orchestra 3: nitcd Way om-
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mittee 3.4: Lighting Tech rew 4: 
em or Wall 4: Princip<ll'.., Lt-.,t 1.3: 

Honor Roll 2.4: I rench tudent of 
the Month I: Yearbook E:.nglish 

chtevement A\\ard 3.4. 
Anthon) Lanrence Ranallo 
. H ·k \ re\tling 1,2,3,4. 
Abner Oliv.er Rayapati 
Pre-Med ctence Club 2.3.4: Intra
mural Ba-,ketball3: Honor Rolll.3.4. 
Robert Thomas Reed 
F-ootball 1.2. Busketb.lll 1.2.3: 
Ba-,eball 1.2.4. Pnnctpur.., Lt\l 1.4. 
Alee e Britt Reginelli 
Yearbook 3.4. People Editor 3.4: 
Tentm 3: Coat... for Kid-, 3.4. 
Paul Jonathon Roback 
Football I: Track 1.2.3.4: Honor Roll 
2. 
Je sica Lyn Robare 
Yearbook 3: Tutor Fncnd-, 4. 
Denise Frances Robinson 

ntted Way 1.2.3.4: J WA 2: 'H 
4: Cat'-, Cabinet 1.2.3.4: Mat Maid 
1.2: Tutor Fnend-, 4: Spirit Club 3.4: 

tudent Counct14: Volleyball 1.2,3. 
Captain 1.3: oftball 1,3,4, Captain 
I: A VIS \\ard 2: Honor Roll 1.3.4: 
Pnnctpal'-., Lt\l 2. GCC All- ca
demtc Team 2.3.4: Homecoming 

ourt. 
John Patrick Rodriguez 
Key Club 2.3.4: Mayfield Players 
3.4: Stage Band 3,4: Show Choir 
2.3.4: nited Way 4: Football 1,2: 
Basketball 1.2: Track 1.2.3.4: 'H 
4: Pnncipal's Ltst 3,4: Honor Roll 
1.2.3.4: A VI Award 4: Thcsptan 
3,4. 

Robert Lee Ross, Jr. 
VIC 1.4: Honor Roll3.4: Pnncipal ' 
Lt-,t4. English Excellence Aw,trd ~ 
Erik William Roy 
HI lub 1,2,3.4: occer 2.3; T 
3.4. H 4, VI A\\ard 4; HIP 
Achtevcment Av.ard 1.2: Perf t 

ttendance Award 3. 

Fabio Nathan Salerno 
Football 1.:!.3.4: MJrketing Edu a
lton Pre-,idcnt 4: Honor Roll 3.4. 

laria Ann Scaccia 
Outmg Club I: wtm Timer-., 2: BPA 
3.4: Honor Roll 4: Choir 1,2. 
David Edred chaefer 
Football I: Basketball 1.2: Baseball 
1.2.3.4: Track 3; Golf 4: Honor Roll 
2.3 . 
Lisa Marie ham·er 
Orchestra 1,2.4: Pnncipal's Li t 
1.2.3.4: Outing Club 1.2.3: Mu-,icab 
1.3.4. Sal\ at ton Army 1,2,3,4: 

atettes 2.3,4, Lieutenant 4, mted 
Way 2,3,4, Co-Chair 4: HS 1,4: 

port-, tatistician 4: AF- 2.3.4: 
Powder Puff 3,4: Cabinetry/Power 
Technology Departmental A ward J 
Jason Marko hoda 
Tutor Fnends 4; Football 1.2.3.4: 
Basketball 1,2,3,4, MVP 2: Honor
able Mention AII-GCC Football 4. 
Eugene Shu ter 

H 4: PRIDE 4: SADD 4: lntcrna
ttonal lub 2,3.4: Academic Decath
lon 4: Principal's List3.4: Acadcmtc 
Boosters· Award 3,4. 

Calm, cool and collected. the top fifteen Homecoming Queen nominee~ pO'>I! for a group ptctun: 
h.: lore they .Jr.: Introduced to the '>tud.:nt lxxly l·ront nm ; 'vlal) Loconti, Behy Dil.ellio. M ' 
Ted.myer, Stephante S\\cdlo\\, l.t~a Fektcr. Carita Phillip' : Bad. ro"· Janet Coletta. Sail 
Cumming~. l.ynda l'unaro, Amy Stx, Michelle knninp. Deni~.: Rollinson, Caroline Bar 
Maria Cascna. Vid.i Vargo. 



During their module 13 lunch. Ja.,on Bernard pallentl} 11\tens as Matt. 'emcth tall..'> about 
h1s girlfriend. Jason. \\-ho ha., been friend' \\llh Matt '>incc clementr} school. '>il}' that Matt 

often comes to him for ad\ ice . 

Leonid Shu ter 
International Club 2.3.4; PRIDE 4; 
\H 4; Princtpal·.., List 3.4. 
'tacy J a ne ikor ki 
BPA 3,4, Treasurer4; Cat's Cabinet 
1.2; PowderPuff3; Honor Rolli ,2,3. 
Catherine Virginia Simpson 

HS 4; oats for Kidc., 4; Tutor 
rnend ... 4; Wlmming 2,3; Principal'<, 
List I ,2,3; Honor Roll 4. 
Katherine Jane Single 
Creatmg Our Future I ,2.3.4. Presi
dent 3,4; H 3,4; Ski Club 1.2; 
<;\\tmmmg 3.4; cademic Excel
lence Award I ,2,3,4; AVIS Award 
2,3,4; Principal· s List I ,2,3,4; Honor 
Roll I ,2,3,4; Voices' Life Visions 
Award 2; Scholastic Gold Key 
A\\ard 2. 
Amy Marie ix 
AF 2,3,4; J W 2: PA ports n
nouncer 4; Yearbook 2.3.4. ports 
Editor 2,3,4; ports tatistician 3,4; 
Student ouncil I ,2.3,4, Cla<,s Trea
surer 3, tudent Council ecrctary 
4; Honor Roll I ,2,3; Principal's List 
4; Tutor Friend<, 4; Cross Country 
1.2,3.4, MVP I ,2, Captain 3; Track 
I ,2,3.4, aptain 4; Powder Puff 3; 
Engli..,h Excellence ward I; VI 
Award 4; G C 11-Academtc Team 
1,2,3.4; Homecoming Top 15; 
Lnited Way Drive 4; Coats for Kids 
Drive I ,2,3,4. 
Kelly Marie Six 
Cal's abinet 3,4; Mat Matd.., 1,2; 
Track 1,2,3.4. Captain 4; Cross 
Country 2.3; Powder Puff 3,4; 
Honor Roll I ,2,3.4: Principal' c., List 
2. 
Douglas Arthur mith 
Tutor Friends 4; Soccer I ,2,3,4; 
Honor Roll 4. 
Kristin Michelle rp 
Cal's abinet 4; HS 4; Volleyball 
I ,2,3,4; oft ball I; Cheerleading 
1,2,3,4; VI Award 4; GCC II-

cademic Team 1.2,3,4. 
tephanie Ann Swedlow 
pirit Club 4; at·.., abinet 4; tu

dent Council I; Mat Maids 4; 
heerleading 1.2. Track I; port'> 

Trainer 4; Homecommg Top 15; 
Powder Puff3,4; Honor Rolll.2,3,4; 
All- cademic G Award. 
Aimee Marie zidik 
Marching Band I ,2.3,4; oncert 
Band 1.2.3,4; Conte<,! Band 2,3,4; 
Office Aide I;. ur'>e·.., Aide I; Ju. t 

ay o I; Coats for Kid'> 2,3,4; 
Umted Way 2.3.4; PRIDE3.4; pint 

lub 3; It's Your Move 2; Mayfield 
Players 2,3; Academic Challenge 
1.2; Cat' s Cabinet I ,2; Powder Puff 
3; Honor Roll I ,2,3.4. 

Chri tina Mirai Taddeo 
Honor Roll I ,2,3.4. 
Anthony Jo eph Tadiello 
Yearbook 4; Football I ,3; Engli-,h 
Excellence A ward 4. 
Rebecca Ruth Taylor 
Cat\ Cabinet I ,2,3.4; pirit Club 2; 

ports tatistictan 3; I ward 
2. 
Liliya Anatoliy Tokman 
JCW A 2,3,4; International Club 
2,3,4; SADD 4; European Express 
4; Principal's List I ,2; Honor Roll 
3; Tennis 2,3,4. 
Jo eph Domenic Tuckerman 
Key Club 2,3.4; IS ward 4; 

peedwriting ward 3. 

Victoria Vargo 
Cal's Cabinet 2,3,4, Pre'>ident 4; 

H 4; PowderPuff3.4; Principal''> 
List 1,2,4; Honor Roll I ,2.3.4; 
Homecoming ourt 4; Valentine's 
Court 4. 

Kristen Velotta 
at'.., abinet I .3.4: Mat Matds 

1.2: Powder Puff3,4; Tutor Friends 
4; port.., Trainer 3.4: Honor Roll 

I. 
Julianne Vos 
AF I ,2,3,4; J W A I ,2,3,4; Fir'>t 
Amendment 3,4; ki Club I; 
Mayfield Players I ,2; H 3,4; 
Crcatmg Our Future I ,2,3,4; Tutor 
hi end<, 4; Track 1.4: Pnncipal' s 
Li.,t I ,2,3,4; A VI Award 3; Pre
Med cience Club 3,4. 

Jeffrey Jes Wa hlock 
Band I ,2,3; Cross Country I ,2,3,4; 

Track I.:U.4. 
Ari Jacob Wilkenfeld 
J W 2.3.4. Parliamentarian 4; 
PRIDE 3.4; First mendment 3.4. 
Chief Editor 3,4; nited Way 3,4; 
Principal's List I ,2,3,4. 
David Oran Wit on 
Outing lub I ,2,3.4. President 3,4; 

F 2; arne of the Game ts Car
ing I; Yearbook I ,2. Business 
Manager 2; First Amendment 1,2; 

ahiltion Army 1,2,3,4; Honor Roll 
I ,2,3,4. 
Peter Wayne Wright 
TEAMS I: AF 1.3; Principal's 
Liq 3,4; Honor Roll I ,2,3.4. 

Virginia Lorine Yee 
Cat's abinet 3,4, Treasurer 4; 

H 3,4; Tennis 3,4; Powder Puff 
3,4; Principal's Li..,t 3,4. 
Kevin cott Youngblood 

HI lub I ,2,3,4; occer 2,3,4; Track 
3,4; H 4; A VI ward I ,3,4; 
Perfect Attendance I ,3; Honor Roll 
2. 

Daryl Atley Zakov 
F 2,3,4; JCWA 2,3; H 4; Ten-

nis 2,3,4; wimming 2,3,4; 
Principal's List 3; Honor Roll 2,4. 
Perry Bill Zoho 
J W A I ,2,3; tudent Counci I 4, 
Cla<,s President 4; Football I ,2,3.4: 

occer I ,2,3,4; Track I ,2,3,4; G C 
All- cademicTeam3,4; Honor Roll 
1,2,3,4. 
Jennifer Michelle Zollett 

pirit Club 4; Cal's Cabinet 4; Mat 
Maids 3; olleyball 2.3.4. MIP 4. 

' he \its through Ylr. Harri.,·s AP Lngllsh 
class, /uh1n Khambatta cats lunch orne 
\tudcnt\111 thi., three· module class don't have 
a lunch period due to a hca') cour e load. 

Senior Class 
1992 

Color : Fore t green and navy blue 

Flower: White Ro e 

Song: This Is The Time by Billy Joel 

Motto: "Special time and pecial place , 

pecial friend together~ the moment pa 

o quickly, but the memorie la t forever." 
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23 6 Team Photos 

.. ront Rolo": Carr.d.Cullm .... \.1ara Bcrli.OWIU, Katie s,hott; Back Rolot : Toni btX:~ll, h 
\ m'k1. -\lc'a S mwnc:. Rctlt.•n;a Hall: lun l:. na \1cr 



V,\RSITY A. D J\ HXHBAll front Ro": Mtcbele loerbcr, \lelamc 
Gwrunana. Sccpharuc: S,.cJiow. Dole Par4dt , Vadtm letcbtDcr, <an Ahlegtan, 
Joe Donatelli. Catbennc !.><Carlo. Am} Pallant, DcnLo;c: Reed. Stacey Bu.cr; Ro" 
2: Bnan hi. E)ad 11.,., Clui Gtaneola. Joe Carcut, Anthony Khck, Paul 
Pacano> y, \lar Sorrucb.CratgBiltlla, ~1aul:.ng Ita , Ro.,J:\lt Gumto.Urr) 
Santagata, lim \1onmno. Pillnc ahse, \IJ!t lori b. Ron Agnosia. TOdd Bzdal a. 
lomtle Abouha< n,Chn Gnme, Pe1e P.tauo, Ro" 4: Jay Shoda.J h Patt). Bob 
Clmc, Jeff \1<nta , Shaun 1>. httc Tom DtCtllo, Jtm l..cont, Dan D' Agostmo, Joe 
Cun.'lj,()lo. John :\lcnc. Tom r\ re\la, Ro" 5: George Phillips. TOO) TnVI\OnOO, 
Dave: Stctdcl, Joe Capretta. Dan 1>. man, R• ftllcr. \ltkc Dtc h. Dan Alfien. 
Anthony Bd=. Bnan l>.alhn, ol·ratc Ro" 6: Bruce Kramarovuy,Da,..,\\ agner. 
l·ahto Salerno. B1ll Lc"t , Pete \1un"-m, Je ~Temple, Joel rcmple, \1an \\aggle. 
Joe Green. \1au Dugovtcs, Back Ro" ' Coach l.&IT) Ptnto. C h Ton) I>. arc, 
Coach lim ~all). llcad Coach Ray Pagho, Coach led J hn • Coach Anthony 

gre ta, Coach Btll R<t<k,.ell, C1 h Rt h Bamsh. Coach Jason) oung. 

7- GRADe ~OOTBAU.- front Ro" : Bnan DtCtllo. \ 1tkc Paru, .\ 1att DtCillo, 
\l tkc Vccchto, Ga=u PJ!t). J l Baudo, Don Ptcctano, Joey D•G• :omo. Fran 
Radkella; Ro,.2:\1 cCI mentc.AnthonyEnnmo.J hnD'An lo.FrankStupcz), 
Coa.:h Bob l.cppl Coach Tom Dante!. Coach \l tlc Cro,.e. Pe1er Stella. Blll 
\\ •IJam, , frank Sc1arahba. Ro" 3: C'hri Ragone, Don Bcnchd .. Da'e Brenner, 
Rob C.atalano, Denny Collin • Gabc 0.: •gn • Don S • \ lark Kr.uncr, ammy 
Polo, Bnan \lomuno, Ro" 4: KeM) Jant • Chuck BruneUo, 1C lanzara. Jordon 
Ja\ler,Chtp Sporctc, Cmg Blat:k. Dom l.azara. Brent Ptctrafc , Ra) Aboutwsan. 
Bad. Ro"' : J m S1ll'. \ btl Pac.:anov l). \1 h .. hacl Dug~. Gcori!C Fncrber. Chu 
\1 1llcr, \1Jlc ·1m, \ t•ke calcua. JiX \ hmder, Bryan Robmson 

I·RESil \1.\:\ I·OOTB. \ 11 - front Ko" : Coach Joc ld). Coach Franl Ct a.:h, 
Coach Sam ('ala; Ro" 2: \ It e Johll! . Ja) '-knu, T oJJ DtCIIIo. John Zollo'. 
\ L\hla! p ' ugg:ud. Pat Velotta, Bnan D1Cu:'"o· Paul R1n1, \ ance Rue..: I, "an Reilly, 
\1 tk.c: Ram . Ro"' 3: Paul Grc.:ho'tiJ l1, Jun TngtUo, Blak~ Grc . \1 zkc: •f'IOS· 
\l •kc Reed, Lon) Rte<l, Charlc- Tantanella. \ tctor I ngoh \ nd) Johnson, Ro" 
4: Ru.:L U.xnnU. \1 .l_"'mo I rutl.", \ ntume Bo~u ... l..,l.a\'l'Coce 1\ fhoma., Fatu.:a, 
OOln LlV&g, Da"e H.tmll.G arloCarplnclh,l.arT) Edward Bnan J·a}e. Bac~ Ro"' : 
T(Jn} \uantomo . ..:ottlh.)Cr,Gamct!o\rndcr\ tc::r Ale' r moFatJ..:a. 
C"had Stdfc..'T1 . Chn Duro:- • G~ K ou Brc. ... 
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\ ~RSITY SO('( ER h ont ro" : Sara \htson. Doug Snuth. Jo;e\ln Stcmhoff.l:nc Srtul, PCIT) I.Dh<h, s,on ll<"ad. K1m 
Orlando; Ro"" 2: Coach Stc\C P~ . John KuLma. \1di.C Ct,fumbl. Shane Daher. Bnan Bu h. D01\ld Lc:Bot .... Coa~.:h Da\td 
Ramter. Ro~ 3: Ja\ M_)f'l \1ik:auda. And} Gath). C'hn..ropherSu:gnst. Stc\C \1a~hkc r Uffil}Ull Tsulad.l; Back Ro" : John Culclla. 
Geo~t:" Baggou,l\.c\tn YoungbiOlld, Ken Patte n. Da,td C"he~ ). Qumton f-erguson 

u.:l Ambrog1 Jeff Cra,. ford. \1•lc Be nab, Ro"' 2: Paul \1iJrL'ioC.m , "itle \1 lnar. John 
C per, A.nlhon) Romano. Coa h Kevm Hannl , Back Ro"' ll Khnc , Bobh~ \1t:Hugh. S..:on Ha,lu:c R)an Lepp. Cu&:h 
B1ll Bade). Sorosh Sabbaghan. 

23 8 Team Photo 

GIRlS\ \RSin n IS ~rontRo,. :JuheOrlandl,llkaT<>kman,Stxl\\.ampkr.l.auralh>nn,-;l<ol \hn dco.Vrg,. 
Yl'c:, Back Ro"': Co.:11:h ('huck \1urph) , ··..:ole- Cm~o.·u, Kath\ f·arhat. Jamle PnJk:tpc:, f·tl n Connell. \ amna Brod 

GIRlS' J \ II ·'Is ~ront Ro,. : Shruu Kampan1 , Shctal Patel, Amanda Bencm. AI" a Dodd,. Bella Shah, Back Ro•: 
Coach Dale: 1\.am. lruptl \)a,,l~nn \1aher Tara Am.lc~on, Stefam Vm,lt 

GOI r·- f root Ro"" : Dcbhu: Pud.nure, \1u.:hael Kcn:vtc Jam1e B•'4:r ~on Ha ... hce. Chn 
Kmg. Rvh \1nr,an , Da\c \(haclcr Jell I hlcr, \1arl Busher Cratg Stctnhoff 



VARSITY f.\LL CHEERLEADERS ~JC!llc D<l<lcro. L"a l·cktcr Lynda funaro. htcla D1hanco. Amy Bauer Jenmfcr 
OlFtOrt. Counney C'ellum, Colleen Ed\\anh 

V. FALL CHEERLEADERS Front Row: Nicole Dudley; Row 2: Jul1e Con\tanunc, Natalie Virgo. Melan1e Malanow\k.l; 
Back Row: Lm:ta Baudo. Kathy Aleric. Jodie Book\har. Vickt Symcu-.e 

EIGHTH GRADE FALLCIIaRLEADERS Front Row: Stacy Clark. Con me Calabre\C; Back Row : Lee Ann ~1<>nda. Mecna 
Sn"a_,tava. Sune Capretta. Kell) \.1ulhem 

VARSITY WI'-TER CHEERLEADERS - front Row: Amanda Crocket Row 2: ~1el"'a Gun,bcrg. Sunone Dame I. Sue Oh. 
Bet\) OJLclhu; Back Ro"": Ec..tela D1F-'rdnco. Kn,tm Srp. Jcnmfer DeFore 

J_V WINTER CHEERLEADERS Front Row: Tara Andei"\\n,Julie Con\tantane, N"atal1e Virgo. Lucia Baudo. Vick1 Syracu\C; 
Back Row: Heldt Dlctcm:h, Kathy Alene 

FRESHMA" WII'<TER CHEERLEADERS Front Ro" : Jenmfer C1pra. Blytbc Wood1e. Kelly Coate,. Amy Ya.or, Back 
Row: 1bcrc'a Sherry , Samantha Manen. StilCC) Sleel 

EIGIITHGRADF. WI~TFRCHEERLEADERS Front Row: Racbel We-t. lenny S"opc: Back Ro" : Halle Pctn>.Gma Baud<>. 
\1.t.r} C'urman. 
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K,,Je Bo'le) 
1\:a)tl o ~n~)a•Ju, \ alcnc (,oghn. 1\.tl'\tcn ()JJo, \kgan Tohm. l\.ath1 Hotchkl ....... Ro"' 3: K1r ten Bn:imngl!'r, L1'a Hummer 
Laura 01000, KOIC nn\..0, \1Khclk Drago, l :lka Bella ... ~ Back RO\o\ : Paula\ ~~.:ctltan:lh. \1af') Ux:onh.l\.an:n Del h. Chn ... tmc 
Cara lo. !\:ate Smglc, ftctdl Louma ... 

01\'J:'\G • Rc:gma Hotchka~ ... Kat1e DtGaacomo, frdnk D'Angelo, Joe Cat:oll~.:~ 

240 Team Photos 

7·RGRADE WRESTLI'G Front Row: JimCmcillo. Bnan fie,\. Carl Colomb1, Garren Patt)'. Dan Bcnchck. Ro 'o\ 2: .\nthon 
Frmmio, fAun Ciricillo. \1ikC Tomaro. Blame Bmlc}. Anthony Romano. Brian OJ Cillo. C<~ach Jtm oa ... hcr; RO\o\ 3: Roh\at:.:l 
Bf}an Rotnn..,on, Stephen Torna..,elll. Chuck Bruncllo,Gabc IX\'1gn'; Dack ro" : C'oach Tony Kha\. Kcnn} Jamk. \Lin D1 
Frank Palrni ... ano, Jen Grubh.., 



IRLS' \' -\RSITY 8.\St\LTB.\11. ~ront Ro\\ Kn una\ alau•'· Stcphamc rcrc~1. Leah S11ler, \ tan a C'a-.cna. C.Jthcnnc 

1. t\: ~thr)n HaJ"Jard; Back RO\\ \ndrt:a ( ~ •~..:u.llcJdl SJc/ecm,J..J.JamlC Pnn'-·1pc ('arolme Bam1. \1 arl;~ Ca~na. \l1.,on 
ecm,J..• Sam \\at"'"· Coach Ton) \\.s.n: 

l\. at1c 
d1, [Jma \ kr· Ro\\ 2: Lnn Koni,.Jcnn) "\ardolillo. Kcll) Ph1ll1p'>. Juhc JamiC,(lO, '\Jcolc /..ahu lo. m •x. Kd l) \l ulhem: Bad. 

Ro"': Coach Poll) Prcndcrga'>t, Su11c C'.1prcua. An Ru-..au. Lru.:a \\ •ll i ..... l.aura \1 mll. J ill ,\t arquardt, ~·u.:ulc Spe~o.:tur 

BOYS \" \RS!n B·\SKITBAU tront Ro" : John Colella. Ja) \ lacuuda, R)an \ehar.Joe('o"' lo, Ro" 2: Ja"'n Shoda. 
\f,J...: Boko\ltl, Da'~ St.:uJd. \f.1rc Cm•a. \ l1c Hanna, \hk.c \1onn.lC Dad. Ro\\ : Coach B1ll Sm1IC') Jtm hll. S .... ou Lc!IJ, 
\1•J..c \ 1\)nmno, \1atl \\ agglc. Coa h \f1k.~ Cn 

front Ro\\ : Lcnn) hh~ard ..... \t JJ..c:ColcU.I. S~o:oll H)'lvp. GLJJdoiA·meua. Ro\\ 2: Shane Da her, 
\ 1•J..c '•land.Jell f•-..lcr,l:h Kra11en.Jm \1i1rnuno: Bad. Ro\\ : Dc"C) Ga1thcr.Jn,h \ a .. Omdcr. h.c11h BaJ...er.Carmen \ 1n clh, 
Jeff L..ct:an. Coach Jun 'all) 

BO)Sf·RF SH \1 -\'\ BAS KETBALL- tront Ro" : \ndrcTrapp. Bnan DoC"ou 
R)an L~~.:htcn,tcm: Ro\\ 2: Dan l.ong. s~on 0"-)C'f, '"··k \Jc,3Jlder Dan \\e 
\ f1kc Reed. C'onor o·sncn. Da'c: Hamil. L..d"-Tc:n .... "C 1\:J" 

BOYS' EIGHT H G R.\ DL 8:\ S I\. ETB.\LL Fronl Ro\\ : Brent Sli,cr, \ mccl Sn,a-.una •. \tc\~n Capu•\ZZO, l"knn) CoiJm, 
Bnan Tro111. Soh .'\ )crge-... [)..,n Pu.:~1am~: Ro" l : R~a:: Radlln'l-1, \t u.:h d Duga ..... \l ilo.l." s~alcua. Brcnl P1elraii."M", Jtx• 
\'a,t'lmdcr- \ hut Pa..:ono''k), Ra) \\ hue. Back Ro,\: Cu • .~~.:h Ton) \grc,ta, Jordan Ja\!Cf, \ hrk \ ndru, \ tan Rm1. DJ.nn~ 
C\mncll, Chri .... Bo.nchcllcr, Da' u.l \ t"latc. Bnan \ h1 r111m~. Chn'll,phcr \ ~t'tc) Cratg Bla~:J.., Coa h ('hn \grc ta. 
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\' -\RSITYGY\1'\ASTIC. front Ro"' .JenmfcrRoman.Lt f~edman.JenGatto; Ro"" 2: l.ceanne\1urra\,\1, hcUe Kotc..:li-1. 
Jodie Roo Wr.ll fd.tcr 8JcL. Ro"' : C001.:hJarme Srruth. \m\ BJucr 1coJc I au~ Jc Jcal.oparo,(·~h K1mThomp\(.m 

GIRLS' V -\RS!T\ TR-\CK ·front Ro" : !<phamc Sv.cdlo~>. \1ch u Gum.bcrg, Amy S".Kdl) S". Kathy f mat Sharon 
lhra Ro" 2: F.lamc Conno, Shcf)lB<rm:Ul, \1arla C.~t na. Karen Ddf ,l.ceannc \1Uil'll). 8 k) Robhm_,, CIUTI< \1tllcr 

Yanma Brodik). Ro" 3: Chmunc ( u•olo.l\athf)-nllau.ltfd. Leah S11ler flcth Schott, \1chs"" \ndc:non,( clesl< \1tllcr. llmtta 
Smgh. C h D.-c Todt. Ba k Ro" : C.oach J '\tdy. Coach Ron Gura. \!)rna P<~~><ll. 1\tm D<lf. \1 lc .. Stc,en • Karen 

p111<r 1 ' one PatrizJ 

242 Team Photo. 

f'ront Ro"" : Juhc Orl ndt. Shcn Potoaak, \1~~.:hcllc Drago. L)nda l·un~o. Dcna!'lo(' Robtn 
2 Rosanne Rule) . Kath) lllad,IA..""e Dee Sk)nn. Gm8er DIG&aL·omo; Back Ro"' Coach lk~.:k) Gardner Hc1dal.oonus 
Cdt~o:o, Jaune PnncaJX', \eromn. Kalm1~.:,1\ath) Omsel. Coach \M.:.e ('n.lv.e 

J V SOFI'B.'\LL Front Ro"' : Cara DeCarlo. SeH·nna \1ur.t. C'athcnne Cap~tta. Juhe R1ct:k. Re~an Cellura, L1'a rnedman. 
K ue \\ell.: h. Ro"' 2: Jcnmk: '\,thra, Juhe Con.\~tme,I.l ... a Km<k.· • '\Kolc ~adeau. Jenntfcr Spttal'k), \1clt ...... a Dun Back 
Ro~ : ('(~ou:h B~.:"t-k) Gardner \1.dl'a Scmmne, Cathcnnc \1mll1 , Ttna \.1ano~xhm. Cheryl Tra""· '\atal1e Culumho. 1\athy 
Alene. Dav.n DeWolf, Dcbhte Gruen. 

FRESli \1A'\ SOfTBALl · front Row: Je.....,tt:a Loparo.JenmferCipra. \.1eh..,\a I::XJohn , Amy YaH)f.Alh""m \1ocauda. Btythe 
\\ood•c~ Ro~ 2: Am) \1ad~e. \. .a Dod& ... Theresa Stu!X')', Anne G•annatt1, Then: Sherry, \1Khclle P«e; Bad. Ro"' ~ Pat 
Bamt. Jamie Brennan. Kn\tcn HL;ar.k. St<k.:) s .. cd. Shav..na \110/ll, :"'ianq Rachel 

BOYS' VARSITY TRACK front Ro,.: la'l<>n Pugs I<) \1arl. Bakht<l_ Sha"n Butkr, "1 tke Woellen.Coa.:h Paul Ga e 
f-rank. Bnan Beochd .. , Brandt'tfl (m .. .>ur), James llpc··•cn Ro"' 2: Coa..:h John Stedman. Perry b,hc., .... John \1d(enlle T 
Prc\hm. Kcnh '\cd\ed, Da\c H ~~ .••• Keuh Ba~er St~.:.e Shau\c· ~an Ahle~1an~ Ro"' 3: Paul Smgh. Da\c: Khahl I 
Greenberg, Dan\\ es ... man. J1m \1 ,>nnmo, Jc~!ic! Boo bar. \1auhc:\llo :I ..one h. John Zobf.,.,. \1att Ham .... Ro"' ~ : Coat:h J•m H 
TomJohnwn.JanueJadwn.K vmYoun8biOC\d.f:.nlRo~,\1tchacJflmna.J(,hn \1oon: JeffWashlud .. \1 rcu C'traol ( 
\nd) O•llcr Ba k Ro"' : Paul Robark. TriO) fn\,sonno.Jud lcmple.C'in._~ \1' t1a, Oa\1d LcBot , Kl\l \ tgii.Jtm f dl.C 
Ron(Jura. 



FRESHMAN BASEBALL Front Row: Jason Bu11hman. Vmce Rucci. Jay Menta, Chn"l Lucci, Ryan Lerz. Stephen Boko"•tz. 
Ja..,on Kanter, Sean Reilly. Row 2: Coach Bob Leppla, Andy John..,on, Sonny Wa\ko, Bnan DiCicco. Ryan Lichtcm,tcm, Pat 
Velotta. Paul Grocho¥.1iki, Coach Mark Hoehnen; Row 3: Adam Ley\, Evan Jacob,, Tom Fatica, Lawrence Ka\\. Gene Lynch, 
Bryan Yurgeh11. Kevin O,trow\ki; Back Row: Rick Loconll. Brian Faye. Conor O'Bnen, Brett Schauennann. Chri\ Duro\ko, 
Dan Long. Btll Bo=lltno. 

ROYS' 7·8 GRADl TRACK Front Row: Kyle Platt. \1ike Gille..,p•e. Carl Colomb•. Pat Toma\CIIi, Jtle Baudo, \.r11l<..e Richter. 
'IC Cof\illo; Row 2: Coa~:h Ste"c Canfield. Joe Carraro. Paul \.1un ... on. Chad Coughlin. f-'rJnl Stupt:Jy, Jo...cph \\<allcr, Garrett 

P }-: Ro" 3: Jefl Cannata. Vetu\ Syracu\C. :\'ichola' lmmonnmo, M1ke .'\1ro, Brent Leonard. Peter \.1mg. Coach Lee John\, 
Bad. Ro"' : Mike Qumule. \1ark Kerin,, Ryan Lepp. 'ate Shelman. Scott ~cmcth, &ou Ha"IICc 

. BOYS' VARSITYTF.'i'iiS · Front Row:Jeflrey Eadte. DaryllAov, Keuh Mtller, Scntt lly,lnp. Danny Lee; Back Row Gahnr 
\1aly . Zubm Khambatta, lgor Du,an«)\'JC Stanley C'h•u 

BOYS' J V TEN~ IS Front Row: M1ke Re1mk. Enc lngcrman. Raje\h !"'a1r M1ke liram, Steve Gyor. Fum1 T\ukada, Ka1 
T ... ukada; Back Ro" M1le Bruclman. \11ke Kere\/te\. Dave \.1illikcn, Jeff Fi,Jcr David Llu, Jonathan Greenberg 

BOYS' 1·8 GRADE TENNIS Front Row: Patnck Ward. Rtchte DtFranco. 'itck Chtro, Anthony Romano. Henry Ltu. Stck 
Giannattl; Row 2:Scou Zimmerman. John Caper, Peter Stella. Greg Gyor. ·\ngclo G•allombardo. R)an Ko,lcn ; Back Ro~: 
M1chacl Dugib, Chn' Bau.:heller, Amcet Sn ... a\tava, Danny Sprenger. Jell Am..,ter Jared \.1111cr, Coach Tell) Lardell 

GIRLS' 7-8GRADETRACK front Row: C'aml•n~ S•mp"-(ln. Tnc1a Si~ Tara Palm1\Jno. K1m Beaumont. Kaue Ste¥.an. Carra 
Colhn..,, !'iKolc Scote-.c; Ro~ 2: C'ooch Ste .. e Ped..Jenn Bmol .... Kon•c: Schon.l.m .. ha) Srp. Sh,rm~ \\ 1iham .... f•lta01e John..,on, 
Coo":h Paul Harne\; Row 3: Amanda Sl<..r)m. Chn't) D1Vmt:en1tl, Tab•tha Loar, Lnn Jclut'"'· Chn..,tlc \1.t.ncu..,~l .Jc.....,~~.:a R1..,puh, 
Beth \1)'-,lcn ... l•; Ro"' 4: Annette Pll"-CI"\. Alexa Sc1mnnc, Li'J Gillc..,p1c, Jcnn) S'"'opc, '\~~.:ole \1madcu. Sam.mtha Jt.lhn ..... m, 
\1eh ...... a Gard; Back Ro"': Lmd\C) Kromhach. D•anc \1illil<..cn , lku.h Shapm1, Stcphamc \\ artdl.." Pan lkl .... J1ll \1an.JuarJ t. 
.1\n RthJll 
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a 
Arthur A he announces 

that he contracted the HI 
~irus through urgery. 

" te, h""'2 167,236.24 .2~9 
bate, Davod 26. I 6, /90. 2~1 
bbc) Cbristoper 180, ~ • 241 
bbou, o., id 199 
bbou, Ja.::que!iDe 66. I ,3, I , 169, 

250 
"boullauan. Errul< 69, I , 2 7 
Aboutwsan. Lana 160. 251. ~53 
Abou ,.., Raymond . 64, I , 
237 

age lntr.unural 26, 
27 

ad<rruc Cba1lcog< Team 127,245 
Academic Docatbalon Tam 12(>, 
/402~ 

aderruc Ennchm<nt Prosnm '~ 
Auodcrru Dtvid<T 46. 47 
"c llaChoi!~4 
Acton, Elisab<th I . 245,248. 2W. 
250. 2~1 
Adams.)...,., J7. 14(>, 2]() 

dams. Randolph I 
dams, Shan<r I 6. 24 
d<lman, lanue 42, 146,230. 2.JO, 

2~.246. ~~· 
dometu, Chn 1 6 
d\ei'Us<mrnt Ol\1dcr 200. 200.201 
fter Prom 13,40.~1 

Aller S.:hool J I , 19 
Anthony 237,241 

~Chn 241 
ta, John 146,2 0 
ta, Ronald 168,237, 243 

Agre , Thomas 77, 160, 237 
hlegWJ, ~an 6/ 146, ~30. 237, 

242 
I' Pott<ry,Citina& Sthcr214 

Aleric, John 237 243 
lenc, Katbennc 168, 2 9, 242,246 

"bander, ·Khol"' 10\ 176. 237, 
~41 

A!fien, Om 168,2'7 2~. 24:1,245, 
246,247,24 

!ficn, \licha<l230 
Algen, Tom 194 
Allen. Tom 
Ambr<>gJo, ·, bolas I 6, 238 
Ammcan held SeC\ ICC~~~. 139, ~51 
Arrugo' \lc>tcan Food 210 
"rn,ter, Jefmy //_I, I 6, ~4:1. 244, 
14S,:!S I. :!~3 

m Joy Doaut 219 
Andersen, Chantar<n 176. ~45 
And<non, Kathl)n I, I~- 17, 23. 117, 
146, 160, ~45 

nd<non, Md a 66. 7 , 79. 91, 
Ji6, 241,242, 246, 247 
And<C\00, Paul 253 
Ander;on, Tara 141.16X, ~38, ~39 

ndrcws, S,ott4, 10, 20 9-1. I :4, 
146,206.230. 230,249 
Andru, Man 103, I ~41 

ngelooc, John I 
DgJ<, Rooald 66, I , ~46 
ntonaca, lac 1e /94, 19~ 

Antonclh, Jason IS, 143, 176, 245, 
:!46. 24 . :!49. 250. :!51 
ApiSdorf, Jodi 19, 160,/66 
Alra Ha1r De tgn 210 

n:hcr, M thrw 14, 82 BJ, 8:1. 146. 
230 
-\nstoule, Davtd 

mold, Darlene 194 
romon. J ca 160 

An Deportment 31 6/ 62, 63, 194 
A'obur), Tanq I 6,/89 
Atkm~n.Ian 1:!2. 160.249,251, 
252, 253 
Auguua, \lichelle 164 
Au'itm. Bn~.;e 
Autl) \1 thr"' 
Averell. Knsten 41, 160, 244, 248, 
~.50. :!S1 
AVISAwards32 
A} she I, Rornan 

244 Group Photo /Index 

b 
Baseball sees the 

Minnestoa Twins beat the 
Atlanta Bra\es in the 

World erie. 

Baggott, G.oor~e , 6. ~ Jv, 2 '0. 23 , 
244, 2-t7 
Batie', BtU 2:1 
B .,;, Bob 
B er, Karen 146, 230 
Baker, Kenh 50. 68, . 81, 16X. 2~'1>. 
2..$1. 142. 148 
B r, \1atthc"' I • 23 
Billchi \1m 176. 23 • 240, ~42 
Balla.\h, Amt>er 176 
Billogh. Erika 44, 146,230, 2.~1. 253 
Ban Br.Jdlcy II\ I 
Sando, J ph 168 
BanerJee, AnJt tha 137, 146, 230, 
2~. 251,253 
Ban1sh, RICk 237.241 
Banko, Jack 160 
Banko, Pam 176, I I 
Banko, Patnclll 146 
Barb•c, Alt>en 16X 
Barna. Cratg 106, I , 237,243 
B.una.,Jo\'t:e 
Barne.. Carla 160 
Barnhard, lame 160 
Bamt, Caroline 14, 44, \10, 91, 140, 
146, 2 . 130. 2:16, 241' 244. 241>, 
247,2.52 
Bam1, Patncia 176. 2'6. 241,242, 
246 
Baron, an y 194 
Ban Iotta, Betty 
Banon. J~, 176 
8a.'ICbilll243 
Bash, xott 176 
B 1e, Jenmfer 52, I So 
BiJSIS!a, Jo>Cph 160, 253 
B etball,Bo} '88, 9,241 

Ba!kctball. Bu\ K 102, /OJ, 241 
B ketball, Gt;l ' 90. 91, 241 
Basketball, Gtrl '. 102, 103, 241 
Batcheller Chri topher IK6. 241,24:1, 
~47 

Bai>On. lena 176. 247 
Baudo, Gina 103, I 6, 2.19 
Baudo, Lucta 100, 168, 174, 18:1. 2W 
Bauer, Amy 98,141, 160.239,242, 
244,251 
Baum.,.n, Cynth•• 121 IJ5. 16 . 
246, 24H, 24~. 251, 252 
Bausonc, John JJ. 176 
Ba.xtntm, Yolmda JO. 146, 230, 2 'O 
Beach, Chtc 
Beaumont, K1Cnbcrl) I 86, /86, 24:1 
Becerra. B<nJatrun 
Bcdn.1nk, Jercm\ I 6 
Beche, 01311< 1'14 197 
Before School 26, 21 
Behrend, Angelique 
Bekesz, nthony 168, 237 
Bdan, Btll47 
Belfer, Jam< 230 
Bellas. Enka 17, 96, 146, 203. 203. 
230. 230. 240, 244, 246 
Bencbck. Bnan 176. 242 
Bcnchek, Dmn) I 6, 240 
Bcncm, Arnanda 176. 2:1 . 250 
Bendol), []hot/ 14. 140. /4/, 146. 
203,203,206.130, 2'0. 244,24 • 
249.250. 251. '153 
Bcneo;h, \1tchacl I 6, 2:1 
Bcnll><gn:t, Cbarl 168 
lkni!dmelh, Da,.n 176 
B<'rkown' Dcvra 194 
BerKO\Iotll, \1.1n1 1.10. I 6. 236, 245, 
24 . 249, 250 
Berman. She!) I 65, 130. 160, 242, 
24 , 249, 2SO, 252 
Bernard, Jason 120. 235 
Beukemann, Arthur I 0. / , 59. 146. 
/65. 230, 2.JO. 24 • 249 
Beuk.crnmn, Bob 
Beukemann, JU51tn I So 
Bezdek, Laura 79. 160. 236 
BeL• . l.tnda IQ.l, /95. 247 
Bmdcr. hank 
Btrd, :->anc) 194 
BL'ICr, Janue 82,8:1, 176. 2'8 

Bmner Rot>ert 168 
Black, Cratg 50.186. 237, 241 
Blumenthal, Halite 176 
B ~cr. Chri topher 4, 147 2.'0 
Bo~<r. Damn 168. 2SO 
Boger. Ruben 168 
Bohlke, Sue 147,230. 253 
B·>kar. Joseph 194 
Bok<l\lll, \1 tcha<l4/, H9. 147, 2'0. 
241,252 
BolO\ Ill, Stephen 176. 2·H 
Bolt>'tll/, Tn~..,a 54, 160. :!_'\6, 252 
Bolinger. Ryan 160.25:1 
Boh,ar, Chnstopher 160 
Bol)ard. John 
B mptcdt, Anthon) 4, 65. 147, 206. 
230. 2'4. 249 
Bond1. Kate 26. /02, /OJ. 1 6, 241 
s,k,L.,har, Jc ~ 109. 160.242 
Book har,Jod1< 168, 2'9.242 
B >th. Jdf 194 
Borgh~ Lee 
Bonelhno, V.1lham 176, 24.' 
B lc). lcole 97, 176, / 2 2~. 
24 . ~.$9 
B m, Adam 160 
Bo SID. She1la I Q.l 
Bost~ek. Anlome 8Q, 176,/85, 237, 
241 
But>ko, Ruben 
Boun , John 252 
80\\SCf, l<.:k.l 54 
Bragm ky, 'dbe 176 
Bmnd<m, \lonhc"' 95, I 
Brat>m k),FJicn48,141 147,230. 
244, 2~ I. 2~' 
Bra"ennan. Eu'e:nc 
Bremmgcr. Klr'tm 96. 176. 1!14, 185. 
2.$9, 2!'2. 2!'3 
Brenn.,., Januc 55. 91, 176, 239. 241, 
242,246.247,251 
Brenner, D» •d 50. I 6. J, 7 237, 
247 
8 tC. Allen 65, 147.230 
B~ler, \1tcbacl21, 3'. 166 
Brettrager, Beth 242 
Bre1na), Jenmfer 23. Dl, 168, 250 
Brhcl. Jennifer 147,230 
Bngneh. Ru.c \lane 194 
Brod'k), Yamna 84, 85, 160.242, 

252 
Brook • \lark 95. 160. 2~ 
Bro,natch, Paul 186. 193,247 
Brmnatch. Scott 247.253 
Bro.,n, Bet} I 176 
Bro\\n, Enc 199, 229 
Brubaker. Kenh I 6 
Bruckrnm. \1tchacll 76, 243 
Brudno), Juha 
Brunello, Charle> 103, 186. 237 240 
Buchler, Gary 15, 176. 2:18. 248 
Buckle), Damcl 15, 16 . 2:18. 24~. 
250 
Buckle), Tunoth) llO, 0. 147,230, 
2.12, ~36 

Bumgardncr, Juhe 1~1. I 6. 251 
Bumgardner, Kathr) n I 22. 12:1. I. 
160, 246, 248. 251 
Bu r, Stacey 237 
Bu,h. Bnan 41, 62, J.n. 2~2. 23 .. 
244 
Bu,h, flamet 194, /95 
Bu her, \lark 48 16X. 238 
Bu hman, A\hlctgh 13:1,141,176. 
236, 247. 2SO 
Bushman, J >n 176, 24:1 
Bu.Junan, \1eggan 168 
Bu,tnes Dcpanmcnc 52. 53 
Bu me Profe ... 1onal-. of Ament.."' 
127, 142,25:1 
But! r, L)dta 160.24 • 253 
Buder, Sha\\n 176, 242 
Bzdill.a, Todd 160, 167,237,244 
2!'3 

c 
omputer ~irus 

Michaelangelo attack n 
l\.1arch 6, 1992. 

Cacohct, Ju..eph 4. :17,94. 9~ 17" 
240 
Cahen, Lee 194 
Cala, Jacquehne 188,246. 247 
Cala, Sam 142, 194,237 



Calabre-e, Alfred 168 
Calabre<oe, Con\lance 186. 219, 242 
Calabre\C, Manna 147,230 
Calendar, ConrJd 240 
Calla, There'a 147 
Cameron. Da"·id 177 
Campbeii,I\Jeole 186. 238.250 
Canfield. Steve 80. 81,236.241 
Cannata. Marcia 194 
Capello, Laura 120.194 
Capello. M1ehael 120 
Capretta, Cathenne 60. 168. 216. 242, 
:!4R 
Capreua. Joseph 168. 237, 243 
Capretta. \1a.\\tmo 160,244. 249. 
:!51, 252, 253 
Capretta. SuLanne 50. 187, 219. 241 
C:apuo:o. Donna 
Capuzzo, \1JChael 147. 230 
Capuuo. Robert 169. 2.18. 243 
Capuuo. Ste ... en 187. 241 
Can.,oppolo. Gma 147.230,256 
Camoppolo. Joe 15 
Caretu. Jo-eph 68. 169, I 79. 237 
Carpmelh. G1ancarlo 177. /77, 237 
Carraro. Joe 243 
Carv.-ardme. Derel 6.1, 160 
Ca.verta. Mana 29, 42. 74. 75, 90. 
147,160.2.1/. 236,251.252.261 
Cao,erta. \1arla 75,90, 111.2.>0. 2.l6, 
241, 242, 244, 252 
Ca,h. Frank 169 
Ca.,h. Jcnmfer 160, 252 
ca.,h. Ph•hp 169 
Ca,pao. Chn~otma 38. 147. :no. 252 
Cat'\ Cabmet 28. 29. 124,/25, 139. 
141 257 
Catalano·.., 214 
Catalano. Barb I 35 
Catalano. Eleanor J 1, ·B. 61. 125, 
147. 202. 131. 134. 244. 250, 251. 
252. 253 
Catalano, Robert 103, 187. 237,240 
Catalano, Vince 177 
Ccuama. Mtchacl 
Cateue; 25. 135, 145, 248 
Celico, Andrea 29, 42. 91. 104, 124. 

36. 148. 230. 2.1 I, 241, 241. 244. 
150. 25 I, 252 
Cellura, Courtney 160, 238, 252 

[,IGH111 GRADIJ DRAMA Front Row: Mora lk'Tk<""•l2. 
Tnct:1 Sll, lngrtd Hess, Row 2: Jocllo DiPa<l<>-a 1ary Both 
lmmonn100: lla<k Ro,.· 3: lelb->;a Wt<ch. Joclyn Embk'IO!t, 
Cll<'l)'l Aug:u• 

Cellura, Regan 23, 49, 51, 169. 242 
Cha. Debb1e 13. 177. 185.247,249, 
251.253 

ha. Paul9. 9, 15, 25. 143. 169. 247, 
248. 249. 253 
Chaiko. Victona 177. 250 
Chaloupka, Karen 194 
Chan. Wmg Chung 160. 244 
Chan, Wmg Lok 3-', 122, 161,244 
Chan. Wmg·T31 148 
Chan. Wmg·Y« 12.l, 148.2.10 
Chandramouh. Deborah 187 
Cheerleade"·8 81. 86. /OJ. 103,239 
Cheerleade". Fall 100. 101. 239 
Cheerleader\, Wmtcr 100, 101. 2J9 
Chen"'ofl, Gat1250 
Chenhly. Da"d 40, 72. 161,2.18 
Che" Club 126, 117, 244 
C'hiappero. Hector 
Ch1lbert. Joe 
Chm, Stanley 66, II 2. 148. 230, 23 I, 
243 
Chorda,, Da>e 140. 194. 19X 
Chung, Da\ld 169 
Cianciolo. Carol 
CJCcero, \lark 13, 107. 148, BO. 243 
CJCek, MJChael95. 121.148,211. 
1.11. 230, 240 
C1kach, Frankl /2, 199, 237,240 
C•ma,Mark 12.88.89,127.148. 
2.l0, 23/,234,241.244.245 
Cimmo. Janet 16 I, 253 
Cmco!!'iJCole 30. 84. 85, 85. 96. 148. 
202. 211, 230. 231. 238. 240. 244. 
246. 247, 252 
Cipolletll, AI /91. 194, 194. 247 
C1pra. Jenmfer 24.101, 1.!5. 177,181, 
2J9. 242. 246. 249. 25J 
C1raky. \lhke 
C1raolo, Marru\ 33, 80. XO, 148. 2J I. 
236. 242 
C1raolo. Chmune 97, Ill, 169. 283. 
236, 240. 242 
Ciricillo. Domcnic 187. /91, 240 
C!ncillo. Paulette 44. 14M. 2JO. 247. 
251 
C1nno. Uame 15, 78. 7X. 79, /6(), 

161.236.242.244.247,248.252, 
253 
Cmno. Leanne 43,44 148, 204,204 
211.230,131,245,246.247, 2~2 

Clabaugh, Shane 148,230.2.1/ 
Clark, Brandon 161. 253 
Clarl. Ryan 37, 169, 240 
Clarl. Stacy 102, 187, 2.19, 242 
Cia'' Office!"!- Fre,hman 246 
C'la" Officci"!-Junior 246 
Cia\~ Officer\ -Semor 211. 246 
C'la" Offlcei'\-Sophomore 246 
Clegg, Cynth1a 37, 177,246 
Clegg, Jenmfer 129. 161,249,251 
Clemente. Shannon 168. lb9 
C'llma~.:o. N1cole 187 
Cline, Robert 12. I .1. 76. 77. 77, 148. 
208. 230, 23 I, 237 
Club, & Organuatlon' Dl\-ldcr 1/8, 
118. 119 
C'oate"'. Damelle 56. 161.251,251 
Coate,, Kelly 177, 2l6, 238,247 
Cobb. Renee 210 
Cochran. \1u.:hae1 177 
Cogh1ll. Carol 194 
Coghill, Paul 16. /6. 41, 140. 148. 
202. 206. 2J4. 245, 249 
Cohen, Beth 177. 252 
Coletw, Dommu; 187, 248 
Coletta. Eh1abeth 137 
Coletta, Janel 9, 9. 15, 16. 24. 34 
140. 148. 2l0. 2.11, 236. 244. 24~. 
246. 248, 252 
Coleua,John39.161 238.241,244. 
246 
Colella, \1JChael 169 
College and Career "i•ght 49 
Colhn,, Carra /OJ. D4, 187 236. 
242. 24J, 248 
Collm,, Denni' I 87. 2J7, 24 I 
Colomb•. \1JChaef 7J. 161. 2.l8. 241 
Colombo.Cynth•a32, 136,/63. 169. 
250 
Columbo. K1mberly 148.2:10. 2.1/, 
251.252 
Columbo. !\atahe 105. 169. 2.'6. 242 
Con~.:en Band 249 
C'oncen Cho1r 249 
Conklin. Thoma' 177 
Connell. Damel50, 187.241 
Connell. E1leen 10. 84. 84. 85. 129. 
1:18, 148. 105. 209, 229.231, 238. 
244. 250 
C'on,olo. Jo-.,eph 161 2J7. 241 
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Con\lanune, Juhe 169. 239. 242. 246 
Conti. Su,an 169, 246 
Coole, Sandy 
Coopcr.mllh, Kelly 177 
Copeland, DaVJd 169 
Copeland, Rebecca 147. 230.23/, 
244. 249 
Copfer. K1mberly 31. 161, /66. 252 
Connan, Mary 22. 103, 187.239 
Corman, Wayne 
Comehu\, Marcia 194 
Cor.lllo, Jo ph 49, 187,243 
Co\Cnla. Judy 194 
Co..,tanLa. \i1chael I 69 
Coughlin. Chad 49. 187, 115,243 
Creatmg Our Future 12. 13. 125. 133. 
25J 
Crego. Bnan 61, 169,248,249,252 
Cnmi, Gm>eppma 19. 148. 230,231 
252 
Cnx:keu. Amanda 161. 2.19. 251 
Cro\\ Counl.r) 7-8 7 
Cro" Counl.r), Boy' 80. 81,236 
Cro'' C'ountf). G1r1,· 78. 79. 236 
Crov.e. \1•chael8. 8. 89, 104, 194. 
237,241 
Cro.,ley. Carrie 187 
CroV~-le)·. Thoma\ 49 
Cruger. Bre 177. 183,250 
Cummmg..,. Kathenne 17. J5, I 14. 
14.1. 169. 245,247, 249, 250. 251, 
252 
Cummmg,, Sail) I 5. 24, 138, 
148.223. 230.13/, 2.16. 244.245. 
246. 250. 251. 252. 253 
CunLOio, \-11chael 177 
Cun1olo. Steven 161 

d 
David Duke, former KKK 

member, runs for 
governor in Louisiana. 

DC H 0 152 

D'Ago\tlno. Daniel 217 
D'Agostmo. N1cole 216 
Dague. Jeffrey 177.248.249.253 
Daher, Jo">Cph 177 
Daher. M•chaell69 
Daher, Paul 161 
Daher, Rom•e 137. 177.182.247. 
249, 253 
D' Ale;;andro. Elia 195 
D'Anuco. Sh~rley 195 
D'Angelo. Frank /6. 17,34 124, 
128. 134. 161,240,244.245.252. 
253 
D'Angelo. '>1ck 54. 149,230.13/, 
256 
D'Angelo. Sharon 199. 229. 25J 
D'Angelo. Su'an 50. 161 
Daniel. S1mone 161. :!19 
Danna. Anthon) 161 
D'An:angelo. Dawn 149.207107 
230, 13 I. 252. 253 
Da>her. J1m 82. 195.240 
Da,her, Sara 1,22. 52. 146. 177. 245. 
24 . 249 
D>'her, Shane 15, 72.168. 169,238. 
241 
D"' •I.a. K1mberl) 177 
D""ll-a. \ 1elanJe 41. 60. 161 
Dauilo, Tony 
Daugherty, '>•cole 177 
Da\-IS. Aaron 177 
Davl\. Cry,tal (}4, 187.248 
Da). JU\Iln 48. 177. /84, 245 
Dearden. Amy 169. 249 
Dearden. Jefirey 169 
Debordeau. Rachel 161 
DeCarlo. Cara 50. 169. 142 
DeCarlo, Cathenne 149, DO. 2.1/, 
249 
DeFiore. Jennifer 161. 239, 25:! 
DeFranco. Gma 35. 122. I 33, 140. 
142. 14.1, 160. 161.244.245.247, 
248.249,251.252.253 
Defranco. Karen 25. 121. 177, 24~. 
247. 24 • 249. 252. 253 
DeGaetano. Jenmfer 169. 245 
Degnm·no. Conme 169 
Degn0\'1\0, Jam1e 60. 169.24 .249 
Degn0\'1'•·0, M1chael 
DeJohn. \1eh"a 30 . .I .I, 66. 177, 181 

242 
DeiC•elo. Angela I 17, 161, 235 
Delfino, lame\ 169,253 
Delf,, Karen 96. 10/, 161,240.242. 
246.247,251,252 
Delf,, Kimberly D. 100. 101 110. 
177.241,242,246.247 
Dch..,•o. ChnMopher 161 
De\>1Jehac:l, Anthony 169 
Demuth. Chmlopher 161 
De'>1gm. Gabnel 187, 2J9. 240. 248 
De:\"ign . G1ovanm 17. 187 
De"i1gm. l1my 17 
De Werth, Gerald 169 
DeWolf, Dav.n 59, 66. 170, 241, 242, 
248 
D•Carlo. Karen 177. 249.251 
DICicco, Bnan 76, 89, 177,237.241, 
243 
D1CIIIo. Da"d 170. 240 
D1Cillo. Thoma\ 14. :!9, J~. 77, ::!:lO. 
23/, 149,237. 245 
D•CIIIo. Todd 177. 237. 240 
D•eboh. \1Jehael77 106. 161,237, 

Dielman. Annette IX5. 195 
D1emen. Jo-,eph, Attome)·at~Ja.,.,_ 21 
D1etcnch, Chn\tophcr 161 
Dieterich, He1d1 170. 2_W, 24K, 249 
D1fim. John 149, 230.231,240 
D1frct~Ko. Annamana 170. 171, 2:\6. 
248 
D1Franco. Donato 42. 149. 2.'\0 
D1Franco. btela 69, 100, /6(}, 161, 
2J9, 244. 245, 24K, 25 I 
D1FrarJeo. Roberto 177 
D•G•acomo. Cathanne 96. 97,41 
161, 163, 240. 24S 
D1Giacomo, Virgmta 162. 162, 242. 
252 
D1lullo. Annamana 178.241,249 
D1Lalla. Annal1\a 187 242 
D1Lalla. G•u-eppc 133. 17 . 194,238. 
247 
D1Lrllio, El11ebeth 9. 9, 17, 24, 34, 
35.139. 149, 152.205. 205, 206. 209, 
223. 2l0. 231, V6. 219, 244. 245, 
246. 249. 250. 252. 253 
D•Lollo. Joe 195 
D11ler, And) 242. 251 
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Duncnt. Anna 162 
Dunmock. Jan<t 141, 195 
Dunmocl.. Rochard 19~ 
Doono, Laura 30 . .1.1 41 62, 96. 97 
149. 21 . 2-10 
DoPado>a, Joclle 24~. 24 , 250 
De tcfano. nthony 170 
DoSr<fano, Dana IR7, 18 , J . 242 
DiTomaso. nthony 149, 2.ID, 2-10 
O.iomaso. Fl'llllll" 
O.uo. J oca I, 146. 170, 173. 24 
Do\ ,,.,I\LO, nthooy 
Do\mcenzo,Cbriul 7,241,241 
141,1-;1 
Oi\lDCcnT.o, o~ 195 
Dwmg 240 
Dodds. Ah 17 , /79, 23 , 242, 
247.252 
Dodcro, ocole 141 149,203,203. 
230,232, 2~9. 244,247, 2~1. 252 
DolllCruc' open Taolonng & Dry 
C'leanmg 21 
Dona!elli,Joscph IJJ, 170,173,237, 
24~. 250 
Dunooghe, Timoth) 195 
Donovan. Reonna 
ll<nn, Bnan 170, 2-10 
Doobra>a. Jaonc 195.252 
Do" nang, \1oll~ 251 
Drago, \lodxlle 104. 129. 149, 20'. 
205, 206 230. 212, 240, 242. 2~. 
24~.146, 249, 250. 252 
Drama. Eoghth Grade /.15, 142, 245 
Drotlcff, Doane 28. "·50, 170,245, 
24 • 249 
Drotleff, Kurt 17, I 7, JY() 

Do bon h, Rada 
Dudley,. ocole 12 110,239,247, 
2 • 249. 2.52. 253 
Dudk), Rebctta 17 
Dug , \ lochacll ,237,241,243 
l>ugo.,cs, utthew 162, 237 2-10 
Dumcsh, \lochacl 17 , 240 
Duncgan.lleido 34, 195 
Dunger,\ldosa2 .170.242,251 
Dur.on. Duffy 94 

o, Christopher 17 , I 5, 
237.24J 
Ousano\lt:,1gor 94. 112, 2W. 231, 
240, 2·H 

Dwyer, Ben) 19~ 
o-,.,er, s,ou 17R. I l. 237,241 
D)~. \lolly 195 

e 
Elvis tamp looks to 

commemorate the King; 
ghes people choice of 

)Oung or old Ehis. 

Eadoe, Jeffrey Ill, 162.243 
F.adie,JeiTrey, 0 D S 21 
Eastgale Coh..um 229 
Early, Curto 195 
F.., tman, Da"d I 95 
l!cble, Krula 149,230. 232. 25J 
F..durds, C'.oUccn 11>2, 2W 
Edv.ard-',l.arry 17 , 2J7 
l'<lv.ards,l.enny 173, 24 I 
1-.gan. ('hrisuna 17 , 182, J 84 
Uek, James I 7 
hlck, Jerem) 24 7 
Ehn.lnna :!5'\ 
Elhotl, Caoncron 24l 
Ellos, >\dam 128. 129,17 . 249.250 
1-.lh , Shan 149,230, 249.250. 25~ 
Fllon, Kombcrly I 7 , 24R. 249 
Emblcton,Jadyn I 7, 2~ . 24~. ::!~ 
Emennan. Jeremy 17 . 240 
1-.ngel, J<nrufer 4 I'~. 162,244. 249 
Engel. Rehetta lh2, 244, ~4K. 249. 
250. 251, 252. 253 
English Dcpanment 4/1. 55 68. 69, 
1'2 I 1,1 5,235 
1-.ngogha, \lanhew 2.17, 243 
hngoglia,lara 74, 178. /79. 216,247 
f:ngoglia, \.octor 17 • J J, ~J7, 243 
· ndge, Keoth 

Euler, Rochard )(18, 149, 230. 2.12, 
237 r""""""" bprcss . I 2J, 24 7 
Eu'ilaee, Lnka I 7, 149, 230,232, 245, 
251 
hcnole, Susan 24 . 249 
l~\celcrauon 210 
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hl, Bnan 217 

f 

Faerber, George 64,117 /,5, IK7, 
/119. 237 
facrbc:r. \lochele 29. /21 129,237, 
250. 251 
Fauchold. "lanhev. 87, I 16. I 7 
fall Play 16, 17 
fana.. uzanne 
f'anwy Candocs 214 
l-app1ano, Angelo I 7 
f'appoano. \l ochelle 17.1, 247 
Fapptano. ~ada 149, 2'0. 2:\2, 252 
J·aralh, Anlh<my 149. 2'10 
f·aralh. Laura 162.252 
Farhat. Kathy .19. ~0. 149, 2.12. 2JK, 
242 
Fannacco, Olga 17 
J·annacct, \\ aync 199 
l•a,hton 22, 23 
l·auca, Anthon) 237 
Fauca. Thorm 17 ,2:\7,243 
fatu.-a.. Victona 246, 24 7. 249 
l·•ye, Bnan 17~. 217,240. 24J 
l·ear. Jack 199 
Fedor ...,anha 44, 195, /95, 19X 
Fetcfuner. \-adtm 23. 25,/20. 162. 
172.237,246.248 
feonsleon. J h I 2~. I 87 24M 
feklcr, LISa 14. 7 , 7 , 79,4/1, )(16, 
149. :no. 212. 2'6. 239.242.244 
Ferguson, Qumton 72, 73. 149, 2.30. 
232. 2J8. 244 
ferrato, Daruel I 62, 240 
f·cll'Ce. Jcmne 9, I 6. I~. 2()9, 230. 
2.r1. 244.247,250 
rem • Jonathan I H7 
l·erri • Paou 195 

Femme. Stat.:C) 150. 2~2. 25:\ 
Fenuto •• · ":hJo, 71. 240 
1-ofok, Ja"'" I 8, 191 
hll. )arne, 88. 109. 241, 242, 246 
Fine, C'had 69, I 62 
hocoo. Tuni 7. I . 2~6. 247 
Flon, Bryan /OX 
Faonthl, Amanda I ~0. 2"0. 232 
hr-, Amendment. 'c'A,pape:r /32, 
DJ, 250 
ft,h f·umatun:- 21 R 
l·o..:her, Bryan 6X. I 50. 2JO. 232 
Fo ·o, '\nthony 187, I 8. Jfi9 
F"h<r, Juha 17 , ISO 
ft,hcr, Ror~r 
Fl\kr, Jcltrey 18J, 241, 24J 
htnmunce, \ l ochelle I 50. 230 
l~ag C'orp D5. 24 
Haheny. C'arne 49, 74. 75. 195, 236 
Fleck. Kri,tu! 
Hemmg. I .aura 162 
llugan, Cheryl 12A, 142, I , 245, 
250 
Flugan. Kathleen J5. 245. 246. 249, 
251. 252 
Fluhany, Stc,en 162 
l'ong, Sandy I~. 4X. ~0. I 2l, 24 7, 
24K, 2'0. 252. 257 
Fong. Damond 
Food 12, JJ 
!·.-•hall 3, . 7h. n. 2J1 
Foolhall 8 6. X7 237 
f-ordham, Judy /0. 27,11.1, 1~0. 20~. 

205, 230.232, 244.250.251,252 
foretgn l.an1uage Dcpanmenl ll, 36. 
54. 55. 58. 6/, 69 
hmtan>. Andrea I 7 . 24 I, 248, 249 
fomanl, Gcnmnl! 50, 162, 241.24 • 
2~2 

Fon. Dcl>ora 147. 2ID, 252. 25J 
!'one. And"'a 17M 
Forte. \h:hael 24 '\ 
f'onlagc Coleman I h2 
Fonlage. Grego') 150 
f-"'tcr, Kan 64. Ill, 162. 183 
h,t Ccnter210 
hw.ler Ke\JO 162 
ho~<lcr, \ !ole I 74 
f·rat><•oa, Mark I 88 
hanc1~. Antomctte 
l·nml.. Jclfre) 17M. 23K. 242, 24~. 

249 
Fr.lte, \1a,o;,uno 178. 2~7 
Fraoe, 'eo 162, 2J7 
Fratclh lmponed Food' 2 I 7 
Frenke~ Juha 178 
Fnedman. C')-.tal50. 162, 25J 
Fnedman. l,i.q 99, 242 
Fncl. John 
Friendl) DtSI.."lllJnl Drug 217 
Fullmer. Donald 17 
FulllllCr, Mochelle I J4. I 
Funaro. Lynda 17. 150.210. 2J6. 
2J9, 242, 2~1 252 
Funl.. Todd 

g 
Gorbachev leaves the 

Communist Party as the 
oviet nion falls. 

Gadke. Paul 195,242 
Gad~e. Roh<n I 62 
Gagliardo. Le Joe 40, I 62 
Gaother, Dewey 241 
Galau . J<t >n I 78 
Gallu'-=1 C'haropra~:t~~,; Clan~~: 210 
Galpcnn. \l ochael I 50. 210.232. 244, 
250. 2~3 
Gamhate...a. Darren 29, I ~J. 162, /62, 
244,245,247, 24R. 249,252 
Gardner, Bee y 19~. 242 
Gam , Anna 195, J9R 
Gat), Shav.n 230 
Ga,•c. \ 1aryanne IXK 
Gath). And"'"' 72. 73, /6/, 161, 
162. DR 
Gauo, Jenmfcr 69. 150, 2.ID.131, 
242.252 
Gau , Darren I 88 
Gautam. \'1 ram 18 
Gedeon, G"'gory 2~1 
Gedeon. \lochacl 24J 
Gclbman, Mochael 230, 24J, 249 
Gendler, Lana 230 
Genova. Kn ten 252, 2~3 

George, Reod 
Gephan, Adam I 62 
Ger.trd, Jom 195 
Gerhard. Doug)a, 
Germane, Geoffrey 225 
Gen . Gat) 150. 2JO 
Gcn . Manna IJJ. I 50 
GN, Ja">n ~6. I 62. 25J 
Gaammaria. \.1elame 49,237,251 
Go.,..ola. Christopher 76. Ill, 237, 
240 
G!all(;Oia, Danae Ia I 7 
Goancola. Lucy 195 
Goancola, \lochacl 63, I 50. 202. ~n 
25J 
Gaanmuu. Anne 33. 178. 2\h, 241. 
242 
Gollcspo , \lclody 117, I • 24J 
Golle poe. Mod1acl 114. 2'6 
Gillmore, Sally 195 
G1(lrdano. Jcnmfcr 
Glauh<rman, Pholhp 179 
Glcndc, Carl 21, 162, IM. 2 8 
Gloeckner. Craog 232 
Glo,~,er, Ste\en 197 
GJo,e, Rochard 19~ 
Goc:, Ray 196.247 
Goergen, Jude 14J. IR7. 246 
Gocu, Amy 249, 2~1 
Goghn, Valene /76. 179, 2Jb, 240. 
246.250 
Gold. Heather 135, 162,244,24\ 
248. 249, 252 
Goldnd.. Voctona /47, 150,230.232 
249.250 
Gold hmodl, Yan 179 
Golf M2, KJ, 2lR 
G<xldman. K) I 79 
G.xldman, \l ochcllc 27. 39. 150 2: 
2.12 
G<xld)ear 2 I 7 
Gtl)lhhcrg, Stc:\cn 
Graham. l·llcn 191> 
Graduat1on 44,45 
Grano, I:X1minac 179 
Grano. M atthcv. 2 30 
Ora , !kena I ~0. 210, 252. 25' 
Gra 1, Joseph I 76, 179 
Graw.1, Pamela I 50. ZJO. 232 2 
247,252, 25J 
Gratuno. Scou 188, /X9 
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Dalrell Ga.nthlotes:l, Bob Plorios 

Gr«n. Jo-.ph 15, 94, 150. 217, 240 
Greenberg, Hal he 150, 205, 205, 206, 
230. 232, 248 
Greenberg, Jonathan I 79. 179. 2 30. 
:!43 
Gn:cnberg,JO>Cph4.1. 129,140,151, 
204,204. 232, 240. 242, 244, 251 
Gn:gg, Blal.e 179, 217 
Grt'gol), Brandon 242 
Gre~OI) , Kaue 
Gn:uhch, Bart>ara ID, 247 
Gnffin. Brandnn I R, 190 
Gnscg, !til /27 
Gn~oni\, Carl 162, 2~3 
Gnme, C'hmlophcr 1\11. II.\ Mil. 2:17, 
241), 241,25:1 
Gnnber~. Gary 188 
Groch<"' k1, Paull79, 2J7, 24:1 
Grose!. Kathryn 74. 75. 105, 147 
151,210, 2.12, 242, 241,256 
Gro , l.t a 96. 196. 240 
G~ r, Jenmfer 55 

Grub"'. Jeffery 18 . 210.240 
Gruen, Debra I U. IJO. 242, 250 
Grunt, Amber 216. 250 
Guanno, \1tchael 188 
Gueh. Rnhcrt 162 
Gutdance Department /9.1 
GuiKh, Amy 162,249,251,252,251 
Gutb,, Olcg 
Gumto. Ja m 162, 240 
Gumto, \1ochael49, 16~. 2:17, 240 
Gun hcrg, \1eh' a 111,151, 210,2.12, 
2~Q. 242.241.251,24112 
Gura. Roo :15, JM 1~5. 242 
Gurariy, Eu~cne 
Guum. Tom 
GUZJ , Da"d 161 
GuZik, Mclis.-a 151, 206. 209, 229, 
210. 2.12, 244, 249, 250. 252 
G)mna,hc 98, 9'1, 242 
G)mna,uc 1 8 102, 101, 242 
Gyor S1epben 179,141 

h 

HIV virus causes Magic 
Johnson to retire from the 
L. . Laker; plays in All

tar game, ~ins MVP. 

lla.,, SlephanJt 179. /R/ 
llagqu• 1, l.aura 196 
llahner Kelt) 11, 161, 1~5. JM. 251 
Hale. Kan::n 
Hale. Tere~ 210 
Hall, \1anan 196 
Hallo"een 10. II 
Halos, Ryan 
Hamblin, Cheryl 241 
Hambhn, RKhard 16.1, 249 
Harne .... Paul :!4~ 
llancm. Ktm 179 
Hancm, Rachel 
Hanna, I·.) ad 41. 125, 116. 151,230. 
2.12, 217.244 
llanna, Mtchaei80,XO. 81,109,151, 
2l0. 2.~2. 21h, 242. ::!44. 25:!, 2~3 
Hannah, Angela 5U. 116. 151,230, 
232 
llannl. Kevan 238 
Hanu\t.:m, \.1arl 
llarber, Doug 196 
llarmon, Robert 188 
llamll, Da"d 60. 179.217,241,242 
Ham,,Jom 1%,215,216.242 
Ham,, \1auhc" 6:1,89. 179,1:10. 
218. 241' 242 
llam , \1omquc 
Hamson, Bnan 
Hllf'\.Ch, Chn tophcr 210. :!51 
Har-ch, Tnnolh) 
Hart, Ju..,ph 161, 1()5 

Harud, TerT) 196 
Hatchadnnan, Reh«ca 26, 103. 124. 
188.116,241,247 
l lavhce, Mary 
Jla\hce, Scott IRK, 218.241 
!Iayden. Jeantna 179 
llvclton. R• .. :hard 4119 
Ha.rtard, C'hn'ilophcr 163.245,253 
Hanard, Kathryn 216. 241, 242 
Hv ta.rd, Rcbc~.;ca I , 242 
llcanng lmpa1red Club /2, /42, 14:1. 
247 
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llehr, Andre" 
llecker, Manlyn 196 
Hetdenlhal, Kelh 179, 245 
llehr, Andn:" 151 
Hengle, Bnan !!ll. lUI 81, 151, 212, 
2.1.1. 2.:16 
Hc~opcn., 'ancy 5 . 60. 24 , 252, 2.51 

He""· At 240 
lle ,,lngnd 121. I .142,2~5 

Heuhman, Sha" n 9. 9 
H11lcrest Carpel Ccnt~r 212 
Hlad. Ka1h~ 37. 242 
Hla\ln .. >o.;eal 16.1 
llhatzo,. ltmmy I RR. 190. 24H 
Hoc~var, R1L:h 
Hoehn<:n. \1ar 243 
Hoffland. T CrT) 
Hoffman, Be\C~rl) 196 
Hogg,Juha 9, 50. 141.251 
Hohler, Kelt} 1~1. 24R. 252 
Hollrne)er, Rohcrt 179 
Holme , Kenneth 
Hom«ommg 12, ll. 14, I~. 112, 
116. 1]7, 234 
Home &onom1c\ Depanmcnt 62, 6~ 
H~m1a. Jacalyn 18R 
Honor> Day 44, 45, 224 
Hook, Anme 188 
llomg, Lily~. 25. 126. 127,151,205, 
205, 106,225. 232,2.1.1, 244, 245, 
248, 249, 250. 252 
Homg, Wend) 25, 248, 249, 252 
Hornung, \1Lchael 16."\, 2~~ 
Ho..ar.:L, Scott 7"\. 7X 1~1. 202.212, 
233. :!~K 
Ho,acl, V1rg1ma 
HotL:hLt '· Katbenll(' 240, 24 
HotL:hLlS"', Regma 240 
HotNeau, Joe 60. I%. 240 
Houn, Tamara 247 
Ho"ell,, Beau 188, !4 
Hoyle, Came Ann 188 
Hoyle, C'athy I 8 
Hoyle, Enc I~ I 2:10 
H"atn1. \larl 1~1 
Hudson,M.m 1~1,.2.\0,23.1 247 
Hucl man. Sha"n I 
Huflman, Rehclah I 
Hughc . Brandon 2~. I 
Hugh< , C'hn ophcr.ll, 17.1, 240 
Hugbe Da"d 2. 16:1 

llugbe,. Kallc 55. 179 
Hujan.kt, Kn'lcn 60. 179,236, 242. 
241,249. 252 
Humrn<:r l.tsa /35, 179,240,249, 
250 
Hunt, Jcnmlcr 161. 2.lb 
Hun1, V.tlham 4 . 19<, /96 
tiunungton Banh 212 
H~slnp, S.Oott , 112, 111.241.24:1, 
:!~3 

Hy\l>n<n Jallle' 0, 179,240,242 

i 
Indians lo e a club 

record lOS games in 90-91 
cason. 

lacco, \1af) J oe /95, 196, /911 
Jacm etta. Gu1do 48. 241 
la~.:m-ctta. Man:o 17Q 
lbrahtm, Je,llna IRR. IHH 
lmm<lrmmo, Mary Beth 67, 124, 189, 
2.18, 245. 250 
lmmonmntl, "11cL 114 
lodu,tnal Art Dcpartrn<:nt 60. 61, 
~2.61, 164 
lnembnhd". Athena 179, 185,141, 
245. 249, :!52. 251 

lngell'IWl, I'" 27, 179, 1:1 . 241 
lnlemanonal C'lub I B, 14~. 251 
lnlramurahtB elball) 116.117 
lppnlllo, J·ranl ~o. /87, IK9. 24 
IMad. Saba 
1 t\aniL:, Anthony 
hanll\a, Julia b. UN 

j 
Jeffrey Dahmer, 

E.CROPE Nf.'XPRE.SS t'rontRow: ~<.'OieDudlry,DebbtcCb.ii,G uaDeFr......,, 
Ali> <a Oocl<h lrtal Pate Rmo 2: A sm K Un, C U...., McC!ury Kara V 00> 

ROitlle Doh.:r Ro• J: J 11: Kboury Saady f<ln$ []Ia I'<> yal. Bald RD..- Pa I C'ltl, 
Terah layer And) Jobntoa Mikr .J<>bn.,, 

Milwaukee 's brutal 
murderer, is found guilty 

and sentenced to IS 
consecutive life entence . 

J...:l-.on. Da\td I 9 
Jack on. Jam1o 27,19, < 1, 110, 0, I, 
109,130,111.161,242,250 
Jac \OO, Jan1 :!49 
Jack"'"· Todd 55, 179 
Jac-oh , E\Jn 179, .24 "\ 
JaHe, Jenntler /4), 179, 185, 245, 
2~1. 2~1 

Jaffe, Randall 
Jamtc n.Bruce 15,179,184 
Jam•e on. Juha 67, 103, I 9. 241 
Janncttl!", Caltl}n 161, /61, 244, 24~. 
24 .2~1.2."ii1 

Jano-.JC'Z, \ 1dinda M I 9, 237 
Ja\ler. Jonlan 114, /BY. I 9, 191, 
217.241, :!47, 24, 
Ja\ICr. \1t ah 
Jeffrey'. Pat 196 
Jekuu,, r'"n 115, 187, I 9, 241, 246 
Jenmng.,, \1tchelle 11, /47, 151. 206. 
2:10, 2.13. 216. 245, 248, 252, 25.1 
Jerome. \11(:hael 
Je,mkar, Oa\ld 40, 1~1. !.U 
J1ancn•. \1•chat"l 199, 2-N 
Jmdra. \1ary Ka) IQn 
Joa. \1elinda 52, 161. 2~1. 252 
John, Adorn 140,151,202,206,210, 
233. 216, .244. 249,250, 2~1.25.2, 
!5] 
John. Brand} 16 , !49. !50. 2.51. :!~!. 
2~1 

John,, I.e 196, 197, 241 
John,, Karen I Q6 

John,, \1o<hael 179, 2.17, 240,247 
John,, Ted 196.2.17 
Johnwn,Andn:" .11,179. 217,24:1. 
241>. 241 
John\lm,Cynthta Ill 14111,230,2.U. 
.2.52 
John,on. 1\:.ll'tcn 151, 230, 233, 2.4111, 
2~2.156 

John""'· Samantha 142, I Q, 2~:1 
John on, Thomas ln. 4 I !!0, , 
,I/. 1~1.2'0.2.H,!42 
John...,to~ Da\1d 21, "\J,/6(J, lbJ 

' lone,, Kelly ~5. 1~1. 16~ 
June,, Ttffany 16~. 241 
l< ph. Jenmfer/80, I • 24 . 249 
Joshi, ''1:1 161 
Joyce. \1Khaela I 
Joyt:c, Seamu 
Jumor A htc\cmcnt 52. 6.5 
JuruorCounctl on World ffaJr\ 11. 
122.127.}:, 129,/.H 140.2:U.2S~ 

Juntto\ac. Chari 163 
lure• l. John 161 
Jurgman, Bruce 196 

King of late-night, 
Johnn)' arson leaves the 
Tonight ho~. i replaced 

by Ja)' Leno. 

Kahat. Thoma....,4,8l,l~:!.:no 
K chime, Cheryl 12, 14. 151, 2:10, 
233. 244 
K cma, Ou tm 127 
Kam,l)ale 6:1, 196, 2:1K 
Kaleal, G.:rald Y2, 9:1, 152,230,233. 
240 
1\abnt Yeromca 4/, 1~. 16:1. /65, 
242,.24112 
II: all. Dcbunh I Q6 

Katou.. Grl'£<lt) I . 1:17 
Kampan1, hrull 84, 117, I 0, 2:1 • 
250 
Kamsmgh, RaJa 6. . 2:16 
K;uru tn~h. Soo 2"\0, 213 
Jo\ane, JL~ I 0, 245, 249, 25:! 
Kanncn,Jnd) 
K nl<r,Hope I~'· /66 
Kanter, Jam-.e I '9 
1\:antrr, J.uon I 0 . .2.4."\ 
Ka 1tz. Danr~l 
1\.a l..a\\~OCC ), 0.217, !41,:.'!-1~ 
K use, Anthon) 9, I~:! .2JO 

),Irene 19'1 
1\.c m...,,-\ mn 
Ke 11. Vcrom.:a 241 
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Kempen, Troy I 9 
Kcp1110r, Kartn II 41, 7 78, 79. 
Ill, I~ ,164 2 h,2~2 
Kereute . \hchael 27, 82, 180,23 , 
243 
Kenns. \!art 92, 114, I I .I, I 9, 23~. 
243 
Kesboc~. John 
Key Club /4!, 141, 2~2 
Khahl, D.-od 110. ~1. 1,109. 1~2. 
~m. 2.36, 242 
JoJ>aUI, M ochacl I 9 
Khahl, Peter 165,174,245. 2SO 

,l.AJbon 112. 113, 1~2. 
230, 235. 243, 244, 250, 251 
Khan. Samc:.:r I . I J 
Khan151S, I oa I 5, 248,249 
Kha , T ooy 240 
Kholstrom. Coach 241 
Khodor, Julia 126, I 17. 152, 230, 
213 244, 251, 253 
Khoury. J tl l 1'1::! I 1 '"'2. 
245,247, 0 5 5 

Kmder..ater,Gamct 179. JxO, 237 
Kmg,TomH2,81.1%,D 
KIDko·s Copy Center 214 
Konser Counney 41. 50. 62, lt!O, 247 
Kirchner, Lon <2, I KO, 245 
Klang, \larl; 5 . 172 
KJe)ncr. Juha 2S~ 
Kleyncr, Vad&m 
Khck, Anlhon) 172, IB, 2J7 
Khck,. ·onnan 
Khne,. 'ochola. 87, I 9. 23 
Kluako, Jcnrufc:r I 9 
Kluc7ko, \\ ilham 
Kobayaslu, Kay a o Y6, 97, 117 123, 
115. I • 240, 247, 248. 249 
Koch. Oa\1d 
Kock. Ste\C: 
Koc 1 Ennh/, 176,1t!0.241,24 
249 
Kogan, \Ianna :'\4, 172 
Koo. Karen 1. I, 196 
Kohn. Alhsoo 5 .. 172,245, 247, 24~. 
n 
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FLAG CORPS Frood bw: Sbonnon Sdk Heo&hrr Rlapol~ lbll,. Oreenb«g. 
Lydta Butler C.aitlyn bnnrll Cxlena Tripod<, Camille t..,btfOOI - Row: 
Kanr DKlbcomo C ~ Ba11nann. R...,.. 1'1111.. M;cbeiJe Paul T oeb LljJbtf001 

Michtlk Ml --

Kollar, Ja>on IK9 
Kollar, \1ehssa 
Konu,, Todd 1 9 
Korusec. Jcnrufer I% 
K len. \lama I 9. 24 
K len. Ryan 115, 125, 1~9. 243,241 
K a)da. Adam lt!O 
K< '<~yda. l~da :'\4, 172 
Kosoon, Scull 15, 152, 230 
Ko<ecko, \1ochclle I t!O, 242 
Kotedo, alaloe 189.248 
Ko\3CC'-1C, Jeremy I 9, 249 
Kovacs, Juhe I 9, 192 
Kovo.:s, Lisa 50, 172, 242 
Ko,.al ~ Locoa IXO 
Kor,U.uv, John '9. 163,250 
Kozyr, \1ananna \6, 172, 24~. 250 
Kramar, Jenmlcr IMO 
Knunarov k) Bruc.:c 94 172, 240. 
257 
Krauen, l'h .IY 172. 241 
Krat,en, Xanthe 180,/112, 2.50 
Krayn • S<olt 172 

Kn'ko. Rebecca 10, 211. I 72, 249. 
251 
Kn ko. Sarah 
Krombach. Aomce 180 
Kucanc. K.ri\to 
Kucanc. \1an:ela I :'2, 230 
Kurano, Amy 42, 152 
Kunia, ~1ary Ann 
KuLma, Juhn 72, I ~2. 230, 211. 238 
K'el, Kan:n 172,246.249 

I 
Long jump record set by 

Beamon is broken by Mike 
Po'll-ell in the World 

Championships in Tokyo. 

CATB'l11'.S · F,_. Row: Cnna Dcfraoco, Micbelk lcnninp. Judi milh. la<mo 
Rodin Rowl· K=u DeFran.:o L ... Sbaa~r. Lih Hum,. le Romano e 
Home; lied ltew: :oocv Hc1p011. Marla Selmon, Heolber Gold Kdlv llohla 
.lenoifer Odmdo, Hcalbe< ~ 

Laborde, John 67. 172 
Labs 62.63 
Lall), "•cole 9H. 99, 16\ 242, 251 
Lajeune' . Betty 196, 197 
La!IO,., Jaomc 188. 189 
Lan ky, Ja"'" 172 
Lanu. Barbara 55 
LanLar•. ~ock 189, 237 
Lardcll, Terrance 196,243 
Lanche. Bnan 
l.an~."hc. Lauren I 9 
Laughton. Roc hard I t!O 
l.aunr.:h, Bn<Ul 121. I ~2. 20~. 205, 
230. ZJJ. 244. 249 
La\nch, Bnan lt!O, 183 
La"'• \11chad 172 
l..a\l.lcr, U.)\)1~ 196 
Lazar, han 
Lauaro, Juhe 172. 248. 249 
LeBo~>, Da"d 180, B • 240. 242 
LeBoh, Kombcrl) 162. 163. 245.250. 
251,2.52 

Le4.:howicl, Laune 41, 152.230.233 
B5. 25 I 
Lee, Danoel211,20. 6.1. 112, 113.Jj2 
2~. 230, 2.1.1, 244, 24 3, 249 
Lee, Gona 152. 210. 2.11. 244,249. 
250 
Lee k\l.elen. 226 
Legan,Jelln:y 2.1 . . w 172,174 241, 
243. 246 
Lehmann, "athanoel 68. 189 
Lei to, Scutt 52. 161. 241 
Leonard. Brent I 9, I Y. 243 
Leum, lame 76. 77. I ~2. 213 217 
Leom. Raul 24l 
Lepp, Ryan 50, 114, 115, 1~9. 2 
243 
Lerr, Ryan I ~0. 24 3 
Lc"ko ... ej,', Joseph I K9 
Lc'ktl\CC, Lord I ISO 
le\IOC, JJIJ 163,252 
l....c:¥..1 • Ronald 172 
Le"1. Wolham .17 76. 77, 153 23 
Ley , daru IKO. I \, 241.243 



Jang. lame 151, 2.10. 23.1 
.ocal<. Camollc 116, 151, 2.1.1, 250, 
)52 

.~~.:cardi, Heather 
jchtemtem, Ryan 89, 2:41, 2·0 
.lchtenMcm. St:on 172 
ocbman. Aaron 122. 132, 151, 210. 

? 13. 244, 250, 251. 251 
•glnfool, C'amolk 1~0. 248 
•ghlfool, Tccka 147, 152. 151, 201>, 

130. 233, 148, 251 
.J'I Abner Spnng Play ~. 15, 245 
Jlly, Claylon 164 
Jnuted &huon I. IS, 248 
Jn, Alanna 132. 172.245. 246. 247, 
'50. 251. 252, 253 
•n. Ailee 66, IW. 241 24~. 24h. 
~I. 251 
An. C'h>·h 189. 248 
.m.Shm·m rn.JS3,1.U, 244,251, 
.53 
.m. Yl-m 172, 24 • 251 
•pcbin,ly. Amanda 253 

Froal .... : lk:llberr.w..y,LII}>Homg, 
Erm taller, Mi111a Selm:m; Bad. Row: K.arby CulllD1Ill&'. 
T0111 o•ak. Brandi .Johm Jmlnel'em< 

Lopch>n,ky, Sle>en IQO, 247 
Ltpc.l\CC\, Ehnd:'IC'th 1~, 252 
Lml~ Ca~sar\ Ptu.a 212 
L>u. Davod SO. 112, 164, 181.241. 
244. 2~ I. 2~1 
'"'· Jelln:y I ~0. 247 
Loar. Sanna lh2, 16.1. 164. 253 
!.oar, Samatha 10.1. IQO, 242 
Loar, Tat>olha /II, 1/17, 1~1. 191. 
242, 241 
Loc.:han. Sounanc 
Loc.:k~tt. Ra,hc.mda 181 
l.oconll, Mary II, 153, 211, 233. 216. 
240, 244. 245, 252 
Loconll, Rtc.:hard 252 
Loconll, Rocky 181, 217, 240,241 
l".Jge. Tom 164, 1% 
Logaro,Paui117,177,1KI 
Lumbard<>, Roh<n 9. K l, 199 
Long.DanoeiK9.181,B7,241,241 
l.oollll, Enk I I 
l.oom"· Hetdt I ~J. 2.'0. 2J3, 240, 
242. 252 

Loparo, Je,"ca 22. 11, 911. 99, 100, 
181, 2W, 242.246 
Lovmger. \.1eh\-.a 45. I:'D. 146, 2:\0, 
13.1, 251, 253 
Lo ... tnger. Stephante 190 
Lo""~· Stephame 172 
Lo"ell. Ralph 80 
Lucarelli, Jenmfer 172, 2.'\6 
Lucarelh, Tricta 187 
l.u.ct, C'hmllan I HI, 243 
Lyn<h. Eugene 181.218,243.249 

m 
Murphy Brown has a 

baby boy! 

\1acauda. Alh'<>n 58.105. I I 219, 
241.242 

lA T CATS .'Told Row: Li Tag CathY O.:Oulo, 
St<ph.on1t wedlow. Bad. a-. Am> Pall.lnt, Deoo Scoloro 
Krll) Mal!lO«ry Amy Gulicb. 

PITORCHESTRA •ruat~~~nt.Bo:ly JudyPtDdcll; 
Rowl:Dobb~eO!:I, TOOl ovak,MehssaGuzik,...,3:Ton 
Goldrick Amy De:udeo, Bnan Crq;o. Chud cboo, a-4: 

Macauda, Jay,on 71, 71. KM, W. 164. 
238.241 
\lac Donald, Kara 611. 181,219,241 
\1acDonald, Mel"" IQO 
\1ackey,Jam>e 181 1M2, 2lh. 241, 
249, 251 
\lackey, Renee ~2. 1~1. 24~. 249 
\1.x:k.m, \1u.:k.t 1% 
\1adoche<k. Leah 57 
\1adge, Amy IX/. 1~1. 242 
\1agoday, Alek,andr I I 
\1ahcr, Au,lln IQO, 247 
Maher, [nn 140. 141. 172. B . 244, 
245,250,251,252. 25.'\ 
Mahcr,Terah I 1,245.247 251, 

Maaa, Andre 
Mata, Tana 
MaJmudar, Sholpa 52, 4, 11.1. I 16, 
I <H. 244,250.251.252. 25-' 
MaJorette /.U. I "i\ 249 
Malm, Jac4UI)n 164 
\1a1ano"" 1. Mdantc 66, 100. 17:!. 

R....., Mzley, Karen DiCorlo Jeft Dagut. a.ct. Row: 
F:oheem Mo,bal An &okeuwm DaD Lee Ellit~l Bendoly 

2W 
\1aldKl\A. , \1atthcv.
\1alloy, Jan 
MaJuchmk.. Kalle 181 
Mal)', Gabor45, 15J. 2-'0 • .?33. 24-'. 
251 
\1anctnt, Jonathan 17:.! 
MJJk:U\f.). cn ... unc un. 190. 2-n 
\bnc.:u"",· Robcn 15l 
\1.uten. Samantha 10/. 101, 141, 
181 219. 247,250 
M.onfrono. \1ary 
M.llkx:choo, ("hri,t>nt .SO. 172. 241, 
242 
M.ulc."-=L·hao. \1ana 181 
\1.m field, John 
\1.mtL, \1atthc .... 
\lmlO,I:IIlah<lh 164 
\1.mzo, \-tlkt 15.-'. 2_l0, 252 
MM<hmg Band , 9, ~1. 114 2~ 
249 
\1argoli,, &ou 
\1ano Fu,o·, 21 

\1arlc" uz Phdhp 
\lam, Carl I b 1 
\1aroua, Sah1a 196 
\1illlJUardl, Jan 199,229 
\lar4uard1, Joll//.1, 134, 1~1. 241. 
24:'\ 
\1ar"'l" Jen:m) 6/, 230, 231 
\1aN!all (' rpcl Ide 212 
Marton, Jane 4~. 1% 
\1~ ·aren~ . \1anhev. 
\1.s.'ol.: 1 e Stc\cn IM, 2~ 
\1a...:llo. O.:an IQO 
\1 A S Ill· all Play 16, 17,245 
\1a llo. \lochae!IQO 
\1a ·y,H<dlher 1~.141,172,24~. 
:;!4K, 2~1. '2~-~ 
\1.tS 1 Lvnnc-
\1 oe!lo: Carol 
\1as ICO, ·~,. )(I)~J. ~.}0. !3), 2+* 
\1., lrobuono. Doa!l<' /64, 196 

\1athcm •tc O.:n.a.n "' 4 • 41.J. Ci9, 
611, ~~ II>' 9.1 
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\lathur, . .,., 190 

\1athur, •andana 117,1 1.~~~ 

\1 '· Gn:gO<) 15~. ~30. 233, :!-12 
\latOD<), Kelly 140, 164, 249, 2.~ I 
~52. 2.~3 

\Janson. \1arlana 1.34, 15~. 205, 20~. 
206, ~09. ~30. 233, 244. 249, 250 
\1ar.Wi a. Jcnrufcr I~\ :!30. 25.' 
\1aucen, John 172 
\1 l.k:en. \1M) 
\I \er, Ryan 17, 190, /YO 
\ ham. \1arr:am 164,251 
\101). Jcnn) II, 79. 164. :! '6.142 
\U)ckar, Ram 172 
\U)er, fran 
\Ia) field Adult Edoc uon 210 
\1 yf~<ld Alumru Ktd• 226 
\1ayf~<ld Athkuc Boostcn 226 
Iayfield Alma \later 227 

Mayf~<ld Playe" 16, 17, 34, ~~. 12 . 
IJ2, 134,1}5, D7, 140, 143, 24~ 
Mayfield Sd>ool Board 219 
\ 1•ylicldcr Yearboo 4, 125. 129, 
Jl2, /)f>, 250 
M•y l;md Severa c 221 
Mazzola. D1ana 17:!, 252 
M,Candlish, Ryan 
\I:Cia~mc, Shana 172 
\1:Coy,lbn 
\kCracken, ·ancy 1% 
1cCrc:ary, Carol I 66. 196 

\kCrc:ary, Colleen 5~. 164, ~44. ~47, 
250. 25 I. 2~2. 254 
\k Donald's ~~ 
\1,.:Gmnt JLm 196 
\1dlugh. Bnan 92, 154. 230. ~40 
'l.kHugh. Lt.a 172. 249 
\kHugh. Robert (8)164, 190, 2~8. 
240 
\kllugh, Robert (II) 
\1 Intyre, Scott 172 
\1 Kenney. \1arr:am 196 
\1 Ken7~<,lohn80.81,154,230, 
236, 242.247 
\1< Kimnue, \1><hacl I I 
\1cl.<:an. Jere: my 59, I B,l43 
\1cdta Servtce D2, D3, 247 
\l<ghch, Gary 197 
Mclll r. Shav.n 197 
\!darned, \1tchacl 190 
\1dody \1 e" 24 

\1en' (]lmr 24 
\1cnta. ja_.,on 76. I. I, 237 243 
\knta, kffrc:y 77, 164. ~H. 243 
\lcnta. \1anlyn 
\ler, Eltna 1!7, 190, 2.16. 241 
\1cmn. ~ 1'ole 154 
\lef\1 , Judy 
\1"' rl), Can•l 197 
\ktz. \1au.hev. I I, 2.1 . 241 
\ley en, Kenneth I B 
\1 "helle Cleaner.. 221 
\1Lheh ,J=Pb 
\lahcvic, Jason 95, 121, 164, 240, 
244, :!.~I. 2~2 
\11klu llnn t217 
\1allcr, Adam 190 
\I>Uer, Bnd>c 30,17}, I 
\IIller, CMTJe 50, 164, V6. 24~. 244, 
252.2.53 
\1>U<r, Celeste 7 • I I, ~16, ~40. 
242, 248, 249 
\IIIIer. ('bart 190, 237 
\ I tiler Ocnn 181,240 
\Idler, Gn:gO<) 164 
\1allcr, Jan:d 49, 50, 11 ~.I 9, 190. 
243 
\hiler, Kctth43, .1. 112. 115, n . 
154,lJJ. 241.~44.~~3 
\1tUer, Kevtn 173, 230 
\ltll•kcn, Da\ld 27 181 243 
\ltiiOU. Sean 190 
\hl)o,l.ynne 1~5. 197 
\hnadco, C'hn<tophcr 173 
\1 utadco, Gill) 190 
\1madeo, James 190 
\luwlcn, Stcolc X5, 127, )64, 2lR, 
2·B.2~2 

\1mg.Pete 114 
M>nnJ!Io, Paul40, 54. 2~1 
\lmv, haac 181 
Mmv,LauraJ2,49,190,241 
\1u>u~ C thenne I~. 7~. 171, 211>. 
241, 242, 24~ 
\1tOil~ Jo<oeph 190 
'1.1t0711. Sha .. na 132, 211>, 242,247 
\1tsmos, Ju-.tm 182,240 
\l ttra, Carmela 197 
\.1ura, Sc\cnna 60, 7~~ I:\<). 173, 2:\6, 
242.24 
\11tnoc, \1,ehellc I 2. 245, 24 
\1octlmtkar, Bee ) 
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\1odll.."3. Anthon) 2:\0 
\1oc:ghn , Jdf 64, 197,19X, ~43 
\1ogar, \1elli ,a 
\1oghal, l·ahccm I 2, 249, 2~0 
\1otr, Dantd I ~4. 2JO, 2.13 
\1olnar, f.Jaanc 
\1\mn:~. \h.:hael 16-t. 241 
\1oMtcf'l of Rtx::k 20. 21 
\1 lr<,Johnl.l,64, 0,81,10.,154, 
230,l.B, :! \6, 242 
\1 ""0'\blleys 214 
\!organ. Peter 5 , 171, 21~. 243 
\!organ, Rohcrt 64. 1. 154, 2JO, 
23l 2:\ .. 244. 24~. 252 
\1organo. Leunardo 15. 57.230 
\1organo. SIC\c:n 15 
\1onda_ l.ccann 87, 190, B9 
\1orley, Kevtn I 2 
\1onmno, Bnan ~~. 49, 126. 190, 
191, 237.~41,247.~4 
\1onmnu, lame 71>. 89, I B. ~17, 
~41, 242 
\.1onmno, \1u..:hacl 16. 26. 34, .lS. 
41, • 9, 1~. 2J0,1.l.l, ~41, ~4~. 
246,252 
\1om , Rachacl69, 173 
\1om . Tn 11 42 
\lot Ph<>CO 214 
\1oth.·n \1u u..: lh.lU~ 229 
\ 1oyer, Joltn Kyle 9, 13. 17, 20. 34, 
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ephew of enator Ted 
Kennedy, William 
Kennedy mith, is 

acquitted of rape in a 
West Palm Beach 

courtroom. 
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Oriole Park at amden 

Yards opens in Baltimore. 
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Queen Elizabeth 's family 
is thrown into disarray as 

Princess Anne gets 
divorced, Fergie threatens 

to leave ndrew, and 
Diana is publicly ignored 

by Charles. 

Qumn. Shannon 155.2:\0.234. 252 

r 
Redskins prevail over the 

Buffalo Bills in the 
uperBowl. 
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5 
upreme Court nominee 
Clarence Thoma is 

accused of sexual 
hara ment by Anita Hill. 
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Spcctal Oly mp" 116 
Spc4:tor, '\•,ole hi, 10:\, 192, 241 
Spcc"Ch &. Ochatc T<am 140. 244 
Sptnt Cluh /40, 141 
Spttal ky,l<nmter 12X. 175. IH.l, 
216. 242. 24 7 
Sptnt Cluh 247 
Sp1uer O.>d~'< 22 
Spuroc. Clup 67,192,2.11 
Sptm C'ard ... 21 '\ 
Spr•guc, Shannon //9. 159 
Spnng Play 14, 15, 245 
Sn\asla\a, Amcrt 115, 19.2. 241. 
243, :!-& 
Sn .. astava, \1eena 192. JCJ3, :?.:W. 142 
Srp. Kn Un 157 210.216,219,244. 
251, 2~2. 2~h 
St<k:l\l)'41oU., lknjaJ1lln 2 42, 15K. 
230 
Stage Band 24 
Staller, Ja<.1Juehnc 79, 167 216 
Stalker, Karen I , 2W. 251 
Stapleton, De dra 184 
Staplcton, \'. tltiam 175 
Stare. Sandra 19'1 
Steadman, John 199, :!42 
Stdl<n ,Ch d60.184,2l7,241 
Stcflen."i, L)nne 
Steffe~~>, T<>dd 67, 167 
Steffy. Shawn 120. 191, 192 
Stctdel, Da\ld 167, 2J7, 241 
St<tdel, \ kgan 1113, lJ~. 242 

Stem. Davtd 
Stetnhofl, Cratg 15. 1, 181, 184. 
:.!1 . 248, 249, 252 
Sh~mhoft, Ke\tn S.l58. 210.21 . 
2S3 
Stdla, Anthon) 165. 167 
St<ph<n,on, Racchell 184. 248. 249, 
250 
Steuber. Jat:quehne 167,248 
Steuber, Ja,on 184 
Stc .. en .... \1ch:s.sa 175, 216. 142, 251 
Stewart, Kathenne 114, 191, 24] 
StOll<, Sahna 184 
Strolllahan, '\\ anda 
Strboc. Mark 
Strha~:, \ 1aurttn 
Stnc land,-,athan61,167 
Student Coun.:tl, htghth Grade 124, 
125,126,247 
Student Counctl, 9 12 1,4, 1.16, ll7 
140.172, 22], 246 
Student' Agam't Drun._ Om. mg 1.'6. 
250 
Studymg!fe ling 48,49 
Stupcz). Frank 241 
Stupczy, Thc:re,a 91,184. 2J9, 241, 
242. 251 
Suhy,l:litaheth 191 
Suk. Rtchard 1'19 
Sulhvan, llclcn JO, I 5 . 201, 210 
SuUtvan. John 114. 184,245, 24K, 
.249 
SummerS. 9 
Sun . Lila 167, 251 
su,man. \1 •chcllc 
Sustar, T1m 199 
S\lr.ky,l1ana 8, H. 167 
SH"ky.lougcnc /114 184 
s .. anz. \ ltehacl 15, 25. 44 14J. 158. 
2.l0. 248 
S"'edlo\1., Kara 11<0. 184. IX4. 216. 
241.246. 2'i0. 251 
S""c:"tlo"'. Stcphamc I I, I ~M. 230, 
235. 236. 237, 242, 249. 25 I 
S"'-lmTimcf"' 
S\ol.lmmtng, Buy' 94. 9~. 240 
S\1.1mmmg, Gul %. 97, 240 
Sl'opc. Jenmfer 101. 19:1. 2W, 247 
S)kora, Charb 175 
S)nchronued S'W1mmmg 116. 117, 
D5 
Syrat:u~. Vctu' II~. 24~ 

Syr.scu . Vu.:tona 26. ~0. 175. 2.19. 
248, 249 
St4:tl"f.:m~\...l. Ah on 74 75,91 lh7, 
:no. 241.244.246.247. ~s2 
StctC\tn >•. H<tdt 74, 75.91,167 
2:\6, 241. :!44. 246, 247, 2S2 
S1ep. Thoma' 29. I 75 
S11dtl. 1\tm<< K. I SK, 21l<>, 207. 207 
230, 2.15. 249 
S1tul, En.: 167 21, 

t 
Terry nde~on is the Ia t 

hostage released after 
almost seven years of 

captivity. 

Tackla, Bnan 
Taddeo. Chn,hna :m. K7, I ~8 . .?.U 
Taddeo. \1eh'!W1 
Tad•ello, Anthon) I 0. I (iM. 1tltl, !09. 
2.10. 2.15 
Tadtello. Gma 19], BO 
Tadtcllo, Joseph 175 
Taffy', 211 
lagg.Aihcrt 
lagg. L '"' 158. 230, 2411 
lagg. :\•chotas 175. 2JX. 241 
T agg. Santma I K4 
lalc:nt Sho"" 24, 211i 
ran"ul.., Thcodure I K4 
I andun, Parag 19.1, 248 
Tang, !lung :1:1 
I antanella. Charles 184, 2 7 
Tartara, \1ary Ulcn 
ray lor. \!dante 184 
Ta)lor, Rchee<a 27, 5], I 58, 230. 
2.15. 251 
Teal, K)le 184 
I C4:4:0, \1ichcllc:17~ 
I eclm)<r, \ kh sa /40. 15 . 211. 
2.16. 246. 2S2 
l'c:cn Institute 129. 1.16 

Tc:llrtl'W, T1moth) 175 
Jcmnorod, Ahna 110 



nOR ('QU C'IL 0 WORLD AFF ADl.S tl.( W A.) Front Row: Kmtin Bremmscr. Canl)!n lanlk'UO. Trupu \ yas. 
S..lam Vya , Julunnc v.,.., Alanna Ltn. M!Cht It Drago, Gtoa DeFranco. Ell< Catalanu. knnlfc:r C'tptl Ahoe Lon Row 2: 

IOO!t Dudley. !\aoc) llc•pen LtlaTolnun. EllaPol)ak,SbdpaM~mudar.Juha Kbodor, M unoCaprcna.l\.lli\y Lo'1nger 
Ari \\ilkcnfcld lltltul Patti. KarenDeFI'li!ICo, Bt<'ky Engel, '>fikc RczniJ;. Row~: lull<' Khoury P>m Rolston, Ftank D' Anj;<'lo, 
Brand-i John, "h<hllcl Galpertn.Jctt Dague John l..oho<. Flltot Rondoly,J=pb Gn.'CIIhi."JI. Kellh MtUer,lan Alkut\On 1\::tron 
!Jobm.r Bmv DtLeth<:> llad Ro"·: Alht:na lnembohdL,, Sbtn 'ak&yoma, John RA!fu, tan .lort<;h, f•ldd Rzdafta. Matt 

p~< Paul PokleP<>''I<', Adorn John, Mtke IIanna, i'eal Pntwan. Terah Maher. Cbri Porczc 

Temple, Jesse 175, 237 
Temple, Joel 40. 42, 66. 92, 193, 230 
Temple, Julie 76, 77, 158, 237. 240, 
142 
Templin, Kathy I 16. 117, 199 
Tennts. Boys 112, 113,243 
TenniS, Boys'· 114, 115. 243 
Tennts, Gtrb 84. 85, 238 
Tennt;, Girls'·8 243 
Tert"t· Adam 50. 167, 244, 246 
fen:>t, Stephame 90. 96. 167, 241, 
~52 

Teder Photography Studto 222 
Thaihng. Glen 184 
Thaihng. Melody 193, 193 
Thompvon. Brian 160. 163. 167 
ThomP'on, Kim 98. 99. 199, 236. 242 
Thorpe, Peter 37, 184, 252 
ThMh, Corey 175. 245 
Thruvh, Heather 184, 240 
Thurber, Amomeue 142, 158. 2~0. 
152. 253 
Thurman, Mtchael 31, 175 
Tichy. Kevin 
Ttmpeno. Robert 193 
Ttrpak, D•ana 199 
Tobm, Brian 193. 240 
Tobm, Megan 158. I 3, 230 
Todd, Anthony 66, 249, 253 
Tndt, Dave 178,79, 199, 236, 242 
Tohme, Donna 37. 184,245, 248,249 
Tolman, Lika 158,230,235, 250, 
m 
Tolin, Chn topher 28. 53. 175,249 
Tomaro, Carla 58, 183, 184 
Tomasellt, Jon 54 
Tomko, Tra<y 184, 184, 248, 249 
Tonkar, Frank 
Track, Boys 242 
Track, Boys'·B 114, 115,243 
Track, Grrl; 242 
Track, Girls'- 114. J/5. 243 
Trapp. Andre 184, 241 
Tra,el Agent lntemauonal221 
TraH:Iine 214 
Trm;, Cheryl 175, 236, 241, 242, 
248,249, 251 
Tn:bi;ky. DaVId 167. 243 
Tngtlio, lame 66, 92. 185. 237, 240 
Tnpodo, Celena 57. 167,248, 25~ 
TnVIsonno, Anthony 109, 175.237, 
240. 242 

Trom. Brian 193, 241 
TroZZI, Ken 36, 58, 127. 158,251, 
252 
Trump. Ruth 199 
Tsukada. Fumtyuki 113, 167, 238, 
243 
Tsukada, Kazuhtro 185. 243, 250 
Tuckerman, Jo...,ph 121, 158, 230, 
235. 252 
Tuhila, Ed 199 
Tulau,kas, Ronald W. 40 
Turcotte. Ja,on 94, 240 
Turner, Sandy 199 
Tumey, Heather 175, 253 
Tutor Fnend' I I 

u 
Uh-huh fever sweeps the 
nation in a campaign for 

Diet Pepsi. 

Uleptc, Matthew 10, 22, 94, 134, 167, 
240, 244, 247, 249, 253 
UIJantc, Chm 142 
Ungrady, Steven 253 
United Way Committee 4,152, 252 
Uram, Mtchael 17. 168. 175.243, 
245 
Un:, la.'On I 5. 247 

v 
Verdict in Rodney King 
case sets off riots in Los 

Angeles. 

Valatus. K.m,una 175, 241 
Valentine'' Day 28, 28, 29 
van dcr Lmden, Mtranda 36, W. 146. 
158. 2~0. 247, 249, 251 
Vargo, Victona38,39, 42, 124, 158, 
230, 235, 236, 244. 250, 251. 252 

Va;bmder, Joveph 193, 237,241 
Va;bmder, Jo;h 175, 238. 241 
Vasiltsov, Felix 230 
Vehar, Ryan 167,244 
Vejdovec. Jenny 199 
Veloua. Kmten 158, 230. 235. 251 
252 
Velotta. Patrick 107, 185 
Venable, Janette 167 
Vicchiarelli. Paula 167, 240 
Video Aerobtc' II 6. 117 
Vigtl, Klva 48, 167,242 
Vigil. Rachel 117, 185 
Vilanueva. Juan 
Vincelli, Carmen 175. 241, 24~ 
Vincent, Karena I 93. 247 
Vin,k•. l-ana 86. 193. 2~6 
Vtn\'kt. Stefant 169, 175. 238. 248. 
249, 253 
Vtrgo. Natalie 175, 230,239,245 
Vitale, Matthew 175 
Vitale. Nicole 159, 230 
Vitantomo. Anthony 185, 237. 249 
Vocational Department 56. 5 , 61 
Vocational InduMnal Club~ of 
America I 27. 142, 152, I 53, 253 
Vogt-Lowell. Rene 167 
Voices Literary/An Magazine 132, 
250 
Volleyball-S 86, 87, 236 
Volleyball. 9-12 74, 75,236 
Volunteen. 38, 39 
Vo s. Julianne 18. 159, 2~0. 235,244. 
251. 253 
Vo,;, Kara 245, 247, 248, 249 
Vya;, J'eelam 52. 244, 251. 252, 25~ 
Vya;, Truptt48, 117, 167, 175.238, 
250. 251, 253 

w 
Winter Olympics are held 
in Albertville, France; 

women take five golds. 

Waggle. Mauhew 18. 167, 237,241, 

VOCATIO 'ALAND INDU TRLo\L Cll BS Of AMERICA (VIC A) hoal Row: A. Jones, T Ligbtfoot. M \\tlb>m<. 
\1 ll:mnlton. R Pilla A Komara. A l.lclCtt:lo. M. 0ro.z. A Greenwald D C'.oau:s, J Cnruno. K. Fomuft. B Papp. K Gcoon. 
S Bohll.c, N L:uty C Tri!'<'d<> l\.1. Rubens. S Ferrone, T Goodman, M Jenrunp, S Lo4r: Rm• .Z: J. M<ltuska. C Rhodes, l 
l)oson K.'Wbarton.J.Klqner I Elin.T M:ldiruu.M Brown J Alkn,S St!k,l.Butlc:r,D Smtth,Cfalbo,C.Rafro D.Fon, 

~t0u~61~s~~~~~~~~;~,r:"~"~~y~~~~~n~r.'Pi!n~~'\t~~~~~~~t~ 
~ aftde Back Ro": D. Horsoff, P. Ander;on, G Gedeon, S P:ll't:>S. C. Engbnd. A Loutham. 1. Pr3ther. S Shamcr J Delfmo 

P. Renno S. lngram, J. !ns:uu, S Hall S. l.Jcl:q. B Seara. B Clad 1\.t Hornung. ~t Saner. C Gngonis, 'harpnack. 

243, 253 
Wagner, DaVId 77, 92, 167, 237, 240 
Walts. Scou 193 
Walltn, Bnan 167, 237 
Waltemure, David 175 
Walukas, Charle; 59. 193, 199 
Wampler, Stact85. 167,252 
Ware, Tony 90. 91 116. 117, 199, 
237,241 
Wa<hlock, Jeffrey 26, 41, 51, 159, 
BO, 235.242 
Wasko, Sonny 89, 185,241,243 
Wa~sae. Amber 193 
Wal\On. Bobb~e J/6. 199 
WaMn. Sara 167,238,241,252 
W e~der. Ben 87, 190 
Wetner, Stephante 159,230 
Weio;enberg, Shannon 185 
Wet"· Halle 185, 248.249,250 
Weizer, Knstm 65. 147. 159,230, 
252 
Welch, Kathryn 175,242,247.248, 
249 
Well,, BenJamm 185 
Wennan. Ron 199 
We;;man, Daniel 185, 185. 237, 
241. 242 
West, Rachel22, 103, 193.239 
Whne, Kevm 193 
While, Pete 199, 199 
Whtte, Raymond 193,241. 247 
While, Robert 
While, Shaun 92. 167,237. 240 
\\lhtuaker, CC31g 153. 159.230 
\Vbi1 Qui1 Team 244 
Wteder, BenJamm 26, 193 
Wilkenfeld, i\ri #, 123, 127, 140, 
159, 215.230. 235, 244, 245, 250. 
251,252, 253 
William;, :\lomca 230, 253 
Wtllis, Enca 131. 193.241, 247, 250 
Wil,on. Dante! 175. 247 
Wihon. Da"d 119, 159.202. 230, 
235,250 
Wtl,on, Da"n 50, 167,251,253 
Wtbon, Judy 175,252,253 
W1h.on. Keith 225 
Wii'>On, Rachel175, 250,251.252, 
253 
Wi\Ch, Melis.,. 64. 186, 193,245, 
248 
Wttt, Anthony 185 

Witune, L1\a 
Woellert, Mtchacl 185.242 
Wolfrom, Jamte 185 
Womack, Jay 47, 159.230 
Women's Ch01r 248 
Woodte, Blythe 180.236. 239, 242, 
247 
Woodman. Ryan 193 
Wood;. Debbie 
Wre,tltng 70, 71. 92, 93,240 
Wn:,tltng-8 102. 103, 240 
Wnght, Chn;topher 193 
Wright, Donald 
Wright. Peter 4~. 56. 159. 230, 235 
Wroblc:v.,k.J, ~anm 175. 230 
WrobleMkt, Stephen 

X 
Xavier McDaniel and the 

N.Y. Knicks take the 
Bulls to seven games in 

Eastern Conference emi
Finals. The Bulls go on to 

beat the Cavs and 
Trailblazers and repeat as 

NBA champions. 

y 
Yellsin emerges as leader 
of the Commonwealth of 

Independent tates. 

Yabroff, lame' 
Yankovtc, Frolllk 167 
Yarovach, Andrev. 126. 17.5. 2-W 
Yarovich. Anna 193 
Yavor, Amy 64. 101 I 5, 2.16, 239, 
242. 247 

Yee, V~rgmia 29, 84, 85. 142, 159, 
230. 235, 238, 244. 251. 252 
Ye 'i.ayan, Melissa 193, 24 
Young. Amy 56, 142, 199 
Young, lawn 237 
Young. Jennifer 64, 185 
Young. Tye ha 185. 247, 250 
Youngblood, Kevm 155.230.235. 
2~8. 242. 244. 247 
Yu, Dun-Wet 16. 128. 141, 175.245. 
249,251 
Yurgelt • Bryan 185. 243, 247, 249 
Yurgelis, Todd 167, 249 

z 
Zoo ends Tommy the 
Gorilla to New York 
despite protesters' 

objections. 

Zabuko,·ec, Jo.eph 93, 175,240 
Zabukovec, :"tcole 69. 189, 193, 241 
Zahed•. Lailee 185 
Zako, Scott 
Zakov, Daryl7,15, 36, 112, 113, 159, 
207, 207, 2~0. 235, 240, 244 
Zakov, Drrk 87, 193 
Za.ller, D-ollltelle 64, 189. 190, 193, 
248 
Zdenak, Sha\<n 185,247 
Zet...,r. Kyle 19~ 
Zimmerman. Jodi I 5. :!45. 250 
Zobo>. John 15, 76. 108. 1~8. 143, 
I 5, 237. 242, 248, 249. 253 
Zooo . Perry 44. 73. 77. 138. 140, 
159, 172,211.230.235.238.142. 
246. 252 
Zolleu,Jenntfer74.159,211,230, 
235. 2~6. 147 
Zolleu, Stact 75, I 5 
Zonch.1'>1atthe" 175, 237,242, 253 
Zuchellt. Stacy 185 
Zucca, Annette 198 
Zukma. Elena 198 

Group Photo /Index 25 3 



ACADEMIC A AL YSIS Checkmg 
in,tm.:tion' one more lime before the) 
nHnpcte in the ,\cademtc Decathlon. 
l:lhot lkndol) and l:ugcnc Schu,tcr 
prepare their 'trategic' The ten
member team pla.:ed lifth in the 'tate. 

MERCI MADEMOI ELLES Center 
Op.: School\ tlr t and \C<:ond grader 
thank f-rench IV tudcnb Kathr)n 
Prude and Colleen ~kCrcar). The 
gtrb 'pent a morning teaching thc'e 
children !Tench phra'c' and \Ong\. 

254 losing 

E TIREL Y EM PlY Locker clean
up' arc a common occurcncc. hm\· 
e\er, thi' lime "a' Robm Radtin,ki\ 
la't a' 'he graduated" 1th her da'' on 
June 9. 1992. 



La t year ten ion-filled contract talk between admini tration 

and teachers pitted module again t period . Our 1-2, 3-4 ... almost 

became a thing of the pa t. We worked together, and we worked 

things out and lo ked forward to an ea ier year. 

In 1991-92, 3 , port ea on came and went, a did the count-

less hour f volunteering and the numbered day of vaction, until, 

finally, we reach d the end. 

6116 Wil on Mill Road i where we have pent the la t 181 

day, and for eniors, the pa t 6 year . It ha been our home away 

from home. Throughout it all one thing ha remained the arne. 

Somehow, no matter what, we come out on top and make it look A 

Easy As l-2, 3-4. 

by Marla Matt on 

As Easy As 
1-2, 3-4 

Closing 255 



256 Closing 

s as s 
-.. , 

SE lOR SMILES The opportumty to ha'e a good lime at the emor Banquet \l.a~ as easy as 1-2,3-
4. Enjoying their laM social event together. Kristin Srp, KiNen Johnson, Kelly ix, Katie Grose!, Gina 
Can.:iopollo, . ' ick D'Angelo, and Da\ id Pons demonstrate the mood of this class of '92. 

WALS~Tit Pt aLISHING C O MPANY 1 NAilC&UNE NlfiMRill -.a. 





The pap r in the b ok i ~m pound m ad glo 115. Bo I) 
copy 1 m I 0 point Tim 
Hcadlin t le include 

and caption ar in p int Tim 
entury ch olbo k, H ~tvcti a, 

Th 62nd r \\a printed b M nd n. quariu o. , Optuna, \ant (Jardc, Kab I. c 
al \ orth Puhh hing (om pan) of Mar elin . 1 ouri. Te I r York. Ben uiat, and D m L1 ual. II layout ..ver acat don 

Photograph)'didall niorp rtrait ,group hot anddc elope Aldu Pa~ Maker 4.0. ome h adlme and kick r w re 
and pnntcd all LOI r ctnd blJ k and \\ hll photograph . Ohio inp rt d fr m Typ t I rand I r hand. S an ned inld lc \ rc 

ch ol Pictur took ctll und rda portrait .md port team brought m h pplc cann r and pplc cctn 1\\ nty nin 

group photo pctgc of~ n1r- olor arc in the 'tud nt l1fr ,md cnior Ia 
Th book c n i t d of 25 1 pag and the pr run \\J 575 ection . Proce Ycllo \\a u d a a 1 ot color. 

cop1e . The pur ha c pric \\a 5 forth fall al . 40 forth Ma field High Sch ol ha mcmb r hip \\ ith the Great 
mtt:r al nd 42. 0 for l.tt pur ha Lake Int r chol.t tic Pre A < iat1on ((,LJPAJ and th 
Thi bo k ..va u ated u in!! 21 Macmto h ( Ia~ i and 3 hola t1c Pre o 1 lion ({ PA). The 1991 

h r. . Th em cr 1 on 150 pomt b ard ..v ith Ro al on a fir t place rating from ( PA In monthly 
a th ba matenal ndBrightRcd 01 andGoldh)J) ompctitton pon red b) (,JJP Jo cph Cr,in. Ell n 
end heel ..vcre pnnt d d1fh:rcnt front and back u mg Connell. Marl.t 1att on, \1eli a Gunk. Mch a tc\ n and 

6()C c lnd1g 2 9 on 65 p und \\ hltc p.1p r. Th logt . don 111 Amy Si \\on .t\\ ard .1 he hoot fim h d econd m erall in th 
ou\cmr and Bru h wa crcJt don ldu f rc hand 2.02. comp tition. 
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